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THE

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

WHEN the Elementary Letters on

Botany ^ ûrù. prefented themfelves

to me, in turning over the lafl complete

edition of Rouffeau's works ^, their elegance

and fimplicity pleafed me enough to make

me give them a fécond more attentive perufal.

I then thought that they had confiderable me-

rit; and that if they were difembarraffed from

the chaos of fifteen quarto volumes, and trani-

lated into Englifh, they might be of ufe to

fuch of my fair countrywomen and unlearned

countrymen as wifhed to amufe themfelves

with natural hiftory.

When the tranflation was done, I per-

ceived that the foundation only being laid

by the ingenious author, it could be of little

* Lettres Elémentaires fur la Botanique a Madame de

L*. Melanges, tome ii. page 531, &c.
•* Collection complete des Oeuvres de J. J. Roufieau.

Geneve, 1782.
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Vlii TRANSLATOR S PREFACE.

fervice, without raifing the fuperflru(flure.

This I have attempted ; not flattering myfelf

that it is executed in RoufTeau's manner, which

is inimitable, but merely with the defign of

beinsT ufeful.o

What books can you recommend, that may
enable me to acquire a competent knowledge

of Botanv? is a queflion that has very fre-

quently been alked me. To the learned I can

readily anfwer, the works of Linnaeus alone

will furnifh you with all the knowledge you

have occaiion for ; or, if they are deficient in

any point, will refer you to other authors,

where you may have every fatisfadlion that

books can give you *^. But I am not very foli-

citous to relieve thefe learned o-entlemen from

their embarralTment ; they have refources

enough, and know hov/ to help themfelves.

As to the unlearned, if I were to fend them

to the tranilation of Linnicus's works, they

would only find themfelves bewildered iti an

inextricable labyrinth of unintelligible terms,

and would only reap difguft from a ftudy,

that is, perhaps, more capable of affording

* Thefe writings of Linnaeus are — Philofophia Bota-

nha, that inexhauftible mine of elementary knowledge —
Genera Plantarum — Species Plantarum — and Syjlema

Fegetabilhrniy which is aji epitome of the two laft.

pleafurc



TRANSLATOR S PREFACE. IX

pleafure than any other. If I were to bid

them fit down, and ftudy their grammar ^ re-

gularly ; fo dry and forbidding an outfet might

difcouraee the çcreater number ; and few

would enter the temple through a veftibule

of fo unpromiiing an appearance. A language

however muft be acquired ; but then it may

be done gradually ; and the icid'ium of it may,

in fome meafure, be relieved by carrying on

at the fame time a fludy of facts, and the

philofophy of nature. This feems to have

been Roulfeau's idea, and 1 have endeavoured

not to lofe li3:ht of it in mv continuation of

his eight in2:enious letters.

Let an unlearned perfon then, who is de-

firous of acquiring fome knowledge of Bo-

tany, begin by taking a few plants with

flowers, whofe parts are fufficiently vilible,

and examine them patiently by the defcrip-

tions and charaâ:ers which are çriven in the

following pages. You may perhaps know
fome plants by their names; or if not, you

will be unfortunate indeed if you have not

a friend who will fhow you the flower of a

lily. If in the courfe of your examination,

* In Lee's Introduction, Rori:'s Elemehts, Sic.

4\ any
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any term Ihould occur, that is not explained

ill the pnge, or mentioned in the index, you

may have recourle to the Dictionary, the In-

troduclian, or the Elements. If you can

have patience to go through the firll: feven

letters, with a plant or two of each natural

tribe explained in them ; to make yourfelf

mafter of the claiTihcation in the ninth and

tenth ; and to examine the obvious plants,

whofe characters are given in the twenty

following letters, as they occur ; I flatter

myfelf that vou will find little difRculty

after that, in determining any plant which

you Hiall happen to meet with, by Lin-

iiieus's characters, as delivered by his tranf-

lators ^
: whereas ifyou had begun with them,

I am coniîdent you would have been difcou-

raged from proceeding.

Good plates, or figures of plants, will alfo

be of coniiderable ailiftance : thofe of Mr.

Curtis's Flora Londinenjis will fufîice for moft

of the Britidi natives : efpecially as he has

accompanied his plates with ample and accu-

' A fj'ftem of vegetables, he. tranflated from the 13th

edition of Lianceus's Syftema Vegetabilium, by a botanical

iocicty nt Lichfield. The Genera Plantarum is fince

alfo tranflatcd by the fame hands,

rate
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rate defcriptions in Englifli as well as Latin.

Mr. Miller's figures to his Gardener's Di6lion-

ary, exhibit a great number of the mofc re-

markable foreigners. There is indeed no want

of fuch help^: but the misfortune is, that

thefe books are fo very expendve, as to be.

far beyond the purfe of all but the opulent,

I beg leave to proteft again ft thefe letters

being read in the eafy chair at home ; they

can be of no ufe but to fuch as have a plant

in their hand ; nor do they pretend to any

thing more, than to initiate fuch as, from

tîieirignorance of the learned languages, are

unable to profit by the works of the learned,

in the firft principles of vegetable nature.

Botany is not to be learned in the clofet
;
you

muft go forth into the garden or the fields,

^ Catefoy's Carolina. Martyn's Hifloria Plantarum

Rariorum. Oeder's Flora Danica. Dillenius's Hortus

Elthamenfis. Befler's Hortas Eyftettenlls. Rheede's

Hortus Malabaricus. Rumphius's Herbarium Amboi-

nenfe. Trew's Florum Imagines & Plante rariores. Jac-

quin's Flora Auftriaca, hortus Vindobonenfis, èic. Ehret's

Plantas rariores. Black well's Herbal. Hill's Vegetable

Syftem. Merian's Surinam and European Plants and

Infe^LS. AUionii Flora Pedemontana. Pallas's Flora

Rollica J and Scopoli's Flora Infubrica—are, all very fine

workSj but coft an immenfe fum to purchafe them,

A z and
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and there become familiar with Nature her-

felf ; with that beauty, order, regularity, and

inexhauftible variety which is to be found in

the fl:ruâ:ure of vegetables ; arid that wonder-

ful fitnefs to its end, which we perceive in

every work of creation, as far as our limited

underftandings, and partial obfervations, give

us a juft view of it.

In the fécond edition a few miftakes were

correcled, and fome improvements were made ;

the principal of thefe was, a reference at the

foot of the page to fome authors w^ho have

llgured the plants. For this purpofe I pre-

ferred Curtis and Miller : when thefe fliiled

me, I had recoui'fe to the Flora Danica, &:c,

and I ufually referred to old Gerard, or Mo-

rilon, or both, for the fake of fuch as do not

poflefs the more Iplendid works, and live re-

mote from public libraries.

In this third edition thefe references are

confiderably multiplied ; and that the plants

which are wanted for examination may be the

more readily found, the generic names are

now firfl sfiven in the mar2:in, and a running:

title of the clafles and orders is placed at

the top of the page.

THE
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CONTENTS.
TNTRODUCTION. a fhort hiftory of the rife and

progrefs of Botany
;

particularly of Nomenclature and

Syftematic Arrangement,

Letter I. The true ufe of Botany—the main thing to be

learnt, not mere names, but the vegetable ftru»5lurer—

component parts of a plant, p. 21—frudlification ex-

plained—the parts that compofe a flower—corolla, piftil^

ftamen, exemplified in the Lily, p. 22.—the Pericarp,

p. 24—calyx, p. 25—charavfler of the Liliaceous Tribe

of plants, p. 25—Botany a ftudy of obfervations and fatfls,

p. 26.

Letter IL Double flowers to be avoided in botanical

examinations—analyfis of the Stock-gilliflower, as an ex-

ample of the tribe of Cruciform flowers, p. 28—divifioii

of the tribe into two orders, Siliquofe and Siliculofe,

p. 31—fmall flowers to be examined with a glafs—other

inftruments necefliàry for a botanift, p. 32.

Letter IIL Botany not to be ftudied by books, but by

nature, p. 33—analyfis of the Pea flower, p. 34—diflinc-

tion of flowers into regular and irregular—precautions to

bring the embryo to maturity, particularly in the p^ilfe

tribe, p. 35—Legume diftinguifhed from the Siliaue,

p. 38—thefe all have flowers of the Pea ftru^^ure, called

Papilionaceous, p. 3g.

Letter IV. Reafon why two ftamens are fhorter than

the other four in Cruciform flowers, p. 40—glands at

the bafe of the filaments—ufe of them, p. 41. Ringent

powers, p. 42—Labiate ; Analyfis of the white Dead-

Nettie, p. 42—Perfonate—exemplified in Snap-dragon

A 3 and
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and Toad-Eax, p. 45. Comparifon of the Labiate and

Perfonate flowers; with the true way of diftinguifhing

them, p. 46.

Letter V. Glands very fmall, p. 48—Botany not a

fcience of words, but that which teaches the ftru£lure

of Vegetables The firfl: thing to be learnt, is how

to fee, and to exercife the underllanding, p. 48. Dif-

pofition of the fru£lification in the umbellate tribe, p. 50
—divifion of flowers into Inferior and Superior, p. 52

—

defcription of the flower and fruit of Umbellate plants,

p. 52—proper charadler of the tribe, p. 53. Rule to

avoid miftakes in afcertaining this chara6ler— inftanced

in the Elder, p. 54—in Eryngo, p. 55—great flmiiitude

of umbellate plants—fecondary characters to aflift us in

diftinguifhing them

—

^Diftinélion of Fool's Parfley ai.d

Chervil, p. 57.

Letter VI. The umbellate and other natural tribes of

plants to be known by their habit, p. 60—correfted by an

analyfis of the frmfiification—Structure of Compound

flowers exemplified in the Common Daify, p. 61—made

up of flofcules or florets, p. 64—which are of two forts,

florets properly fo called, and femi-fiorets, p. 64—thcfe

divide the whole tribe into three ferlions— i. Semiflof-

culous flowers. 2. Flofculous. 3. Radiate. Diftinc-

tion between Compound and Aggregate or Capitate

flowers, p. 65. Receptacle the moft eflential part of

a Compound flower—exemplified in the Dandelion,

p. 67. The Calyx—double^—imbricate Strudure of

a Floret, p. 68—and of a Semi-floret, p. 70. The ufe

of the down to the feeds, p. 70—and of the change in

the form of the calyx. Flowers moft adapted for exa-

mination, p. 71.

Letter
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Letter VII. Botany a ftudy of curiofity only, p. 72

—

. nature changed and disfigured by us in many refpedls,

p. "2—for the children of pure nature we muft look, in

fields and woods. Fruit trees however, though engrafted,

retain their botanical charac'ters. The different fruits

are bur varieties. Pear—Apple—Quinct—Cherry

—

Plum—Apricot Almond Peach Neclarine— their

charaders—and that of the clafs to which they all be-

long, p. 74.

Letter VIII. The manner how to form an Hortus Sic-

cus:, or collection of dried plants. The ufe of it, to put

us in mind of what we have once known, not to give us

a knowledge of plants we have never fecn before : which

can only be had, by gathering them and examining

them ourfelves.

Letter IX. The fkill of a Botanift confifts in finding out

plants that are unknown to him In. order to this he

muft learn a fyftem— which is artificial—but preferves

the natural tribes hitherto explained. The Clafles in

the f)ftcm of Linnaeus explained, p. 86.

Letter X. Genera and fpecies not to be determined

without a regular arrangement, p. 98. The Orders in

the fyftem of Linnasus explained. Tvvn tables of the

characters of the ClafTes and Orders, p. log.

Letter XI. Explanation of generic oiid fpecific cha-

racSlers of plants begun—jkfwz^nt/rm—Hippuris, p. 1 15

—

Canna, p. 117.

Letter XII. The examinatioii of plants facilitated by

the clearnefs and order of arrangement; and by pro-

ceeding regularly from generals to particulars, p. iig.

The orders thrown into great fubdivifions — inftancod

in the firft order of the fécond clar, p. 120

—

Diandrla

A 4. —Jafmine»
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—Jafrrme, p. 121—Privet, Phillyrea, Olive, Lilac-

Veronica, p. 122—Butterwort—Vervain

—

Rofemary—

Sage, p. Ï24.

Letter XIII. Corn and Grade?—the mofl: ufeful and

pleafant tribe of plants, p. 127

—

more than 300 fpecies

of Grafs—the flowers hav^e all the conftituent parts,

p. 128.—Moftly belong to the fécond order of the third

clafs, p. 129. General chara<Sler of the whole tribe-

its four fubdivifions, p. 132. Canary-grafs, Fox-

tail, Cat's-tail, p. 133—varieties from foil and fituation,

p. 134. Mclica, Aira, p. 135—Briza, Poa, Feftuca,

Brome, Oats and Oat-grafs, Reed, p. 135, &c.

—

Rie,

Wheat, Barley, Darnel, Dog's-tail, p. 143 -Vernal,

p. 150—Cinna—Soft, p. 151—Bog-rufli, Cyperus,

Club-ruflî, Cotton-grafs—Cat's-tail, Bur-reed, Sedge

Rufh, Sugar, p. 153.

Letter XIV, Other plants of the third clafs

—

Iris.

Letter XV. The fourth clafs— Aggregate flowers

—

Teafel, Scabious, p. 1 59 Stellated Plants—General

habit a leading circumftance, hut not to be finally de-

pended upon, p. 163—Madder, Sherardia, Woodroof,

Galium, p. 164—Plantain, p. 165— By a careful exa-

mination of known plants, a facilitv acquired in detefl-

ing fuch as arc unknown, p. 166 Common plants

preferred to rare ones, p. 167—and wh)—Ladies man-

tle, p. 167—Dodder, p. 168—Pondwced, p. 169.

Letter XVI. The fifth c\di's—Pt-f/tatu!iiû and the fiifl:

order Monogynia. The natural order of Precise, p. 171

—Primrofc, Oxflip, Gowflip, Polyanthus, p. 172—
General directions for the examination of plant?, p. 173
— Dodecathion or -Nleadia, Cyclamen, p. 175—Marfh.

Trefoil, p. 176—Water Violet, p. 177—Another natu-

ral
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rai order cf Afperifoliae or rough-leaved, p. 177—Turn-

foie, p. 179—Moufe-ear Scorpion-grafs, Gromwcll,

p. 180—Hound 's-tongue, Comfrey, p. 181—Cerinthe,
Borage, Buglofs, p. 182—Viper's Buglofs, Campa-

naceae or Bell-flowers——Convolvulus or Bindweed,

p, 183

—

Tpomœa, Campanula, p. 185 Polemonium,

p. 189. Caution not to be mifled by vulgar names.

Natural order of Lurids, p. 190—Verbafcum or Mul-

lein, p. 191—Datura or Thorn-Apple, p. 192—Hen-

bane, p. 193—Tobacco, p. 194—Deadly Nightfhade,

p. 195—Mandrake, p. 197—Winter Cherry, p. 198

—

Nightfhade, p. 199—Potato, p. 20i—Egg-plant, Cap-

ficum, p. 2G2. Shrubs— Honeyfuckle, p. 204—Buck-

thorn, Berry-bearing, or Black Alder, p. 2o6--Ala-

ternus, Chrift's-thorn, p. 207 Coffee, p. 208—
Ceftrum, Diofma, p. 209. Specious plants—Lychnidea,

Marvel of Peru, p. 210—Crefted Amaranth or Cock's-

comb, p. 211. Natural Order of Contortae, p. 2 1
2—Peri -

wincje, p. 2
1
3-^Oleander, p. 214—Cape Jafmine, PIu-

meria, p. 21 5—Jefuit's-bark—Afclepias, p. 216—Sta-

pelia, p. 217,

I^ETTER XVII. Neclary what—its ufe—and the vaii-

eiy of its forms, p. 22c. The fécond Order of the

fifth Clafs—Oleraceous plants—Goofcfoot, Beer, p. 221

—Glaffwcrt, p. 222—Globe Amaranth, p. 223—Elm,

Oentian, "p. 224. Lefl'er Centaury, Yellow Centaury,

p. 226—-The Umbellate tribe— Hemlock Chervil,

how to diftinguifh it from Garden Chervil, p. 227

—

Water Parfnep, how to diftinguifh it from Water Greffes,

p. 229—Hemlock, p. 230—Wild Chervil, or Cow-

weed, Rough Chervil, p. 231—Umbellate planfs ufed

ifbr food, Carrot, p. 232—Sampire, p. 233—Angelica,

p. 234—Coriander, Parfnep, Fennel, p. 235—Carrawav,

' ' Parfley,
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Parfley, Smallage, Celerl, p. 236—Earth-nut, or Pig-

nut, Ferula, Cow-Parfnep, p. 237—Shepherd's-needle.

The third Order—Sumach, p. 238—Wayfaring-tree,

Marfh-Elder, Gelder Rofe, Lauruftinus. The fourth

Order—Parnaflia, p. 239. The fifth Order—«Thrift,

Flax, p. 240.

Letter XVIII. Hexandrla Monogynla—LWx^ccous plants,

p. 242—all of them not in this Clafs—fome other ge-

nera mixed with them—divided into three ferlions from

the calyx, i. Ananas, p. 243—Tradefcantia. 2. Snow-

drop, p. 244—Narciflus, p. 245—Amaryllis, p. 246.

3. Tulip, p. 248— Lily of the Valley, Hyacinth, p. 249

—Aloe, p. 250—-Plants not liliaceous—Barberry, Ca-

lamus aromaticus, p. 251—Rattan, Rufh, Second Or-

der, Digynia—Rice. Third Order, Trigynia—Dock,

p. 252-^Meadow Saffron. Fourth Order, Water

Plantain, p. 254.

Letter XIX. Heptandna^ the fmalleft of all the Clafles

—Horfe Chefnut, p. 255

—

Ocîandria^ the eighth Clafs

—Indian Crefs, Tree Primrofe, p. 256, Willow

Herb, Heath, p. 257—Mezereon—Spurge Laurd,

p. 25g—Second Order—Yellow perfoliate Gentian

—Third Order— Biftort, p. 260. Knot-grafs, Buck-

wheat, Black Bindweed, p. 261. Emieandria, the

' ninth Clafs, a very fmall one, p. 261—Bay, Aca-

jou or Cafhew, p. 262—Rhubarb, p. 263—Flower-
ing Ru(h, p. 26^—Daanàiiûj the tenth Clafs. The
firft Order—Dittany or Fraxinella, p. 266—^Dio-

naea ]\Iufcipula, Rue, p. 267—Arbutus or Strawberry-

tree. Second order Saxifrage, p. 269—Dianthus,

Sweet-William, Carnation, Pink, China Pink, p. 271—
Third Order—Arenaria, Stellaria, Cucubalus, Silène,

6 , p. 273.
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p. 2 73- Spatling Poppy. Fourth Order

—
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Stone-crops, p. 274— Cockle, Lychnis, p. 275.
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Number of ftamens from 12 to 19—Firft Order, p, 277
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—

Crataegus, p. 290—Third Order—Mountain Afli., Ser-

vice. Fourth Order—Apple, Pear, Qiiince, Medlar,
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—

Peony, Larkfpur, Aconite, Columbine, Hellebore, p. 297
Tulip-tree, p. 299— Magnolia, p. 303— Hepatica,
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^ • Anemonies, p. 301—Ranunculus, p. 302. -

Letter XXIL Fourteenth Clafs Didpiam'ia. Claf-
^

fical charaâer, p, 305—Firft Order— Gymnofpermia,

Verticillate plants—Ground Ivy, Mint, Lavender, p. 306

—Teucrium, Bugle, Betony, Cat-mint, p. 307—Black

Horehound, White Horehound, Wild Thyme, p. 308—
Garden Thyme, Bafil, Marjoram, p. 309—Dittany oL
Crete, Baum, Eaumof Gilead, p. 310— Self-heal, Scutella-

ria, p. 31 1—Second Order—Angiofpermia, Broom-rape,

Rhinanthus, or Yellow-raîde, p.31 2- -Eye-bright, Toad-

flax,
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dragon, p. 314 Three-leaved Toad-flax, Figwort,

p. 315—Foxglove, Trumpet-flower, p. 316

—

Catalpa,

Acanthus, p. 317, Plants named from eminent per-

fons, p. 318.

Letter XXIII. Fifteenth Clafs
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Tctradynamta. Claf-

flcal character, p. 31g—Firft Order— Siliculofe. Ho-
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Horfe-radifh, p. 321—Second Order—Siliquofe—Ra-

difh, Eryfimum, p. 322—Winter-cref?, Sauce-alone,

Stock, Wall-flower, Rocket, p. 323—Arabis, Cabbage,

Turncp, Colcfeed, Woad, Sea Colewort, p. 324.—
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p. 326. Flixwecd, p. 327.
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Col u tea,
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INTRODUCTION.

THE principal misfortune of Botany is,

that from its very birth it has been

looked upon merely as a part of medicine.

This was the reafon why every body was
employed in finding or fuppofing virtues in

plants, whiljft the knowledge ofplants them-
fclves was totally neglected : for how could

the fame man make fuch long and repeated

excurfions as fo extenfive a fludy demands ;

and at the fame time apply himfelf to the

fedentary labours of the laboratory, and at-

tendance upon the fick ; which are the only

methods of afcertaining the nature of vege-

table fubftances, and their effeds upon the

human body ? This falfe idea of Botany,

for a long time, almoft confined the ftudy

of it to medicinal plants, and reduced the

vegetable chain to a fmall number of inter-

rupted links. Even thefe were very ill

ftudied, becaufe the fubftance only was at-

tended to, and not the organization. How
indeed could perfons be much interefted in

the organical {lru6lure of a fubilance, of

which they had no other idea but as a thing

B to
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to be pounded in a mortar ? Plants were
fearched for, only to find remedies ; it was
llmples, not vegetables that they looked af-

ter. This was very right, it will be laid;

may be lo. Hence neverthelefs it follows,

that, if men were ever fo well acquainted

with remedies, they were very ignorant of

plants ; and this is all that I have here ad-

vanced.

Botany was nothing ; there was no fuch

ftudy ; and they who plumed themlelves

mort upon their knowledge of vegetables,

had no idea of their firudlure, or of the vege-

table œconomy. Everybody knew by fight

five or fix plants in his neighbourhood, to

v/hich he gave names at random ; enriched

with wonderful virtues, which he took it

in his head they polîèlled ; and each of thefc

plants, changed into an univerfal panacea,

was alone fufficient to render all mankind
immortal. Thefe plants, transformed into

ball'ams and ointments, quickly difappear-

ed ; and loon made room for others, to

which new comers, in-order to diflinguifh

themfelves, attributed the fame efiefts.

Sometimes it was a new plant, decorated

with ancient virtues : fometimes old plants,

under new names, fufficed to enrich new
quacks. Theie plants had a different vul-

gar name in every province, and they who
pointed them out for their drugs, at mofl
gave them only thofe names by which they

were known on the fpot where they lived :

thus.
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thus, when their recipes travelled into other

countries, it was no longer known what
plant they fpoke of; every body fubfti-

tuted another after his own fancy, without

regarding any thing elfe, but giving it the

fame name. Such is the whole art that

the Myrepfufes, the Hildegardifes, the

Suardufes, the Villanovas, and the reft of

the doctors of that time, employed in the

-ftudy of thofe plants which they treat of ;

and it would be difficult perhaps for any
body to know one of them by the names
or defcriptions which they have given

them *.

At the revival of learning, every thing

difappeared to make room for the works
of antiquity ; nothing was then either good
or true but what was to be found in Arif-

totle or Galen. Inftead of fearchins: for

plants where they grew, men ftudied them
only in Pliny and Diofcorides ; and there is

nothing fo frequent in the authors of thofe

* Myrepfus's book is entitled Ântidotar'mm parviim.

Hildegardis was a lady and an abbefs ; fhe flourifhed

about 1180, and wrote, among others, a treatife entitled

Phyftca Leguminiiniy Fru£îuum^ Herharum^ ^c. Suar-
dus's book IS intitled Antidotarhmi^ and was printed at

Venice 1551 foL—Arnoldus de Villanova put together

Regimen Sanitatis Salerni^ printed in 1 482, 1484, 1490,
1491, 1493, 1505, 1509, &c. and was author of many
other medical and medico-botanical works. He is faid

to have died in 1313.—But the moft popular of thefe

old works, was Hortus Sanitatis^ afcribed toCuba. See
Pulteney's Sketches of the Progrefs of Botany in England,
ehap. iv.

B 2 times.
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times, as to find them denying the exig-

ence of a plant, for no other reafon but be-

caufe Diofcorides has not mentioned it.

Thefe learned plants however muft be
found in nature, in order to make ufe of

them according to the precepts of their

mafter. Thev bcftirred themtelves there-

fore, they fet themfelves to fearch, to ob-

ferve, to conjecture ; and made every ef-

fort to find, in the plant v^hich they chofe,

the characters defcribed in their author ;

and fince tranflators, commentators, and

praditioners, leldom agreed in their choice,

twenty names were given to the fame
plant ; and the fame name to twenty plants ;

every man maintaining that his own was
the true one, and that all the reft, not be-

ing that of Diofcorides, ought to be pro-

fcribed. From this conflid indeed it fol-

lowed at length that more careful refearches

were made, and fome good obfervations,

which deferved not to be forgotten ; but at

the fame time fuch a chaos of nomenclature^

that the Phyficians and Herbarifts no longer

underftood each other : there was no pof-

iibility of communicating their mutual
lights ; nothing remained but difputes upon
woids and names; and even every uleful

enquiry and defcription was lofl:, for want
of being able to decide what plant each au-

thor had fpoken of.

Real botanifts however began to be form-

ed : fuch as Clufius, Cordus, Ca^falpipus,

GeA
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Gefner ^

;
good and iiifliructive books on

this fubje6l began to be publillied, in which

already appeared fome traces of method *".

And it has certainly been a lofs that thefe

pieces have become ufelefs and unintelligi-

ble by the mere difcordance of names ^,

But thefe authors, beginning to unite fpe-

cies and feparate genera, according to their

own manner of obferving the habit and

apparent ftructure, occafioned new incon-

veniences, and a frefh obfcurity ; becaufe

each author, regulating his nomenclature

by his own method, created new genera,

^ If we follow the order of birth, the arrangement

ihould have been Cordus 151 5, Gefner 1516, Caefalpi-

nus 1519, Clufius 1526; if we range them from the

dates of their publications, thè^ fhould ll:and thus—
Cordus 1535, Gefner 1540, Clufius 1557, Cjefalpinus

1583.
* Indeed ! fome traces only of method in the cele-

brated work of Cjefalpinus ! He who firft invented a

complete arrangement of plants, and ftands unrivalled

as the father of method ! He to whom every fucceed-

ing fyftem-monger owes fo many obligations ! Though
among them all Ray alone confelles it. What Rouf-
feau affirms is true only of the excellent, the illuftrious

Gefner ; the other two thought nothing of arrange-

ment : No, nor the Bauhins, nor any other, till Mori-
fon and Rav.

"^ If RoufTeau means to fpealc here concerning the

works of the forementioned authors, this is not true.

The treatifes of Gefner and Cluiius are every where re-

ferred to, even by Linnaeus, and confequentiy their no-
menclature is well known. The principal work of Va-
lerius Cordus is Gefner's Hiftory of Plants, which he
publiflied in 1561. Cœfalpinus's book is now become
rather a matter of refpeilable curiohty than ufe.

B 3 or
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or feparated old ones, as the characters of

his own required. So that genera and fpe-

cies were fo jumbled together, as to leav^^

fcarcely any plant without as many names
as there were authors who defcribed it ;

which made the ftudy of the nomencla-

ture as tedious as that of the plants them-
felves, and frequently more difficult.

At length the two illuftrious brothers

appeared ; who alone have done more for

the advancement of Botany than all the

reft together who preceded, and even fol-

lowed them, till Tournefort. Rare geni-

nfes ! whole vaft knowledge and folid la-

bours, conlecrated to Botany, render them
worthy of that immortality which they

have acquired. For, till this part of na-

tural hiftory falls into oblivion, the names

of John arid Cafpar Bauhin will live along

with it in the memory of mankind ^

Each of thefe men undertook an uni-

verfal hiftory of plants : but what more
immediately relates to our prefent purpofe

is, that they each of them undertook to

join to it a Syjionymv^ or exadt lift of the

names that every plant bore in all the writ-

ers which preceded them. This labour

was become abfolutely neceflary to enable

us to reap any advantage from their obferva-

* John the elder v/as born at Lyon, in 154T, and died

in 1613. Cafpar was net born till 1560, and died in

1624.

tions :
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tions ; for without that, it was almoft im-

poffible to follow and diitinguilh every

plant among fo many names.

The eldcil: almoft completed this under-

taking in three volumes in folio, printed af-

ter his death ; and he has given fuch jufl

defcriptioris of the plants, that we are rarely

deceived in his fynonyms ^.

The brother's plan was yet more exten-

five, as appears by the firft volume which
he publiihed, and from which we mav judge
of the immenhty of the whole work, if he
had found time to execute it s; but, ex-

cepting this volume, we have no more than

the titles of the rell: in his pinax ^; and this

pinax, the produce of forty years labour,

is ftill the guide to all thole who fludy

' Chabraeus was the editor, and Francis Louis de

Graffenried, of Bern, was at the expcnce of the publi-

cation. This work derives no excellence from the pa-

per or print. The plates are fm?!l and j^jorly execut-
ed ; they belonged to Fuchlius, and were purchafed by
the bookfeller for this purpofe ; the editor has not u.n-

frequently put them in wrong places. John Bauhin's

Hiliory however has great intrinfic excellence, for the

number of plants well defcribed, and a iudicious compi-
lation of whatever had been done before his time. It

is entitled " Kiftoria Plantarum Univerfali? Au£lorc
Johanne Bauhino Archiatro, &c. Ebrod. 1651."

s Theatri Botanici, pars I. Bafil. 1658 and 166?,
fol.

'' Pinax Theatric! Botanici five index in Theophraf-
ti, Diofcoridis, Plinii Sc botanicorum, qui a feculo fcrip-

ferunt, opera, plantarum circiter 6000 nomina cum fy-

iionymiis h differentiis. Opus XL annorum. Bail).

$623 Si 1671. 4to.

B 4 this
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this fubjed and wifli to confult ancient au-

thors '.

The nomenclature of the Bauhins being
formed only from the titles of their chap-
ters, and thefe titles ufually comprifing fe-

veral words, hence came the cufiom of giv-

ing, as the names of plants, long ambi-
guous phrafes ; which made this nomen-
clature not only tedious and embarrafling,

but pedantic and ridiculous. I own there

might have been {ovne advantage in this,

provided their phrales had been better con-
fl:ru6led ; but being compofed indifferently

of the names of places whence the plants

came, of perfons who fent them, and even
of other plants to which they fancied them
to bear fome fimiiitude ; thefe phrafes were
fources of new embarraflrnent and frefh

* The judicious, the indefatigable Hallcr, from whofc

judgment there lies no appeal, fays of Cafpar Bauhin,

that he emulated his elder brother in Botany, that he

was laborious in collediing, and knew a greater number
of plaiits, being more enriched with them by his fcho-

lars and friends, but that his judgment was lefs aeute ;

that he admitted tco many varieties for fpecies; that he

has repeated the fame plant under different names ; that

he was lefs accurate than his brother in his defcrip-

tions, lefs acquainted with the natural clafies, and unfor-

tunate, as well as himfelf, in being obliged to divide his

time between Anatomy and Botany. Bib!. Botan. I.

p. 384.
Haller fays alfo of this par nohile fratrum that for

their unwearied diligence they well delerved to lead the

way in a new age ot Botany ; and accordingly he puts

them at the head of the Collc^ores in his fixth book.

doubts.
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doubts, becaufe the knowledge of one plant

required that of feveral others to which the

phrafe referred, and whofe names were not

better determined than its own.
In the mean time diftant voyages were

inceflkntly enriching Botany with new
treafures; and, whilft the old names al-.

ready overloaded the memory, it was ne-

ceiîàry to invent new ones, for the new
plants that were difcovered. Lofl in this

immenfe labvrinth, the botanifts were ob-

liged to feek a thread to extricate them-
felves from it; they attached themfelves

therefore at lafl ferioufly to method ; Her-
man, Rivinus, Ray^, feverally propofed

their own; but the immortal Tournefort

carried away the prize from them alP; he
firft ransfed the whole vegetable kino-dom

fyftematically'"; and, reforming the no-

menclature in part, combined it by his new

^ The order fliould have been Ray, Herman, Rivinus.

Ray publifhed his firft work in 1660, his method in 1682,

and even drew up tables for Bifhop Wilkins in 1667,
which were printed in the year following. Herman be-

gan to write in 1687, and printed his method in 1690.

Rivinus publifhed the firll part of his method in 1690.

Morifoh had before publifhed his in 1669.
' Tournefort firft publifhed his fyftem in 1697 : it was

fpecious, and generally fafhionable, till Linna;us's fuper-

feded it : the plates of generic characSlers are excellent.

^ How far this is true maybe feen in note (Ic). Tour-
nefort's however may be faid to have been the firft com-
plete regular arrangement ; though how it could ever be

ufed to good purpofe, without any characlers or defcrip-

tions of the fpecies, 1 do not underftand.

7 genera
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genera with that of Cafpar Bauhin : but,

far from freeing it of its long phrafes, he
either added new ones, or loaded the old

ones with additions, which his method
obliofed him to make. The barbarous cuf-

torn was then introduced of tagging new
names to the old ones by a contradi6lory

^ui quûe quod, making of the fame plant

two didintl genera.

For inftance'— ' Dens Leon is qui Pilo-

* fella folio minus villofo. Doria qua Ja-
' cobœa orientalis limonii folio. Titano-
* keratophyton quod Lythophyton mari-

* num albicans.'

Thus was the nomenclature loaded.

The names of the plants became not only

phrafes but periods. I fhall cite one of

Plukenet*s, to prove that I do not exag-

gerate. " Gramen myloicophorum caro-

" linianum feu gramen altifhmum, pani-

*' cula maxima fpeciofa, e fpicis majoribus
*^ comprefhufculis utrinque pinnatis blat-

*' tam molendariam quodam modo referen-

** tibus, compofita, foliis convolutis mu-
" cronatis pungentibus." Almag 137".

It would have been all over with Bo-

tany, if this practice had continued; the-

nomenclature being now abfolutely infap-

portable, could no longer fubfill: in this

llate ; and it was become neceffary either

that a reformation fliould be made, or that

• Sec Linnaeu&'s Critio, and Philofophia Botanica.

the
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the richeft, the moft lovely, and the eafieft

of the three parts of Natural Hiftorj fhouid

be abandoned.

At lenG^th Linnseus, full of his fvftem,

and the vaft ideas which it fuggefted to

him, formed the project of new-moulding

the whole; a talk which every body felt

the necefiity of, but no one dared to un-

dertake. He did more, he executed it;

and, having prepared in his Critica Botanica

the rules by which it ought to be con-

duvfted, he determined the genera of plants

in his Genera Plantarum, and afterwards

the fpecies in his Species Planiaruin''\ vsx

fuch a manner, that, by keeping all the old

names that agreed with thefe new rules,

and new calling all the reft, he eftabllfhed

at length a clear nomenclature, founded

upon the true principles of the art which
he had fet forth. He preferved all the an-

cient genera which were truly natural; he
corredied, fimplified, united, or divided,

the reft as their true characters required.

And in forming his names he followed,

fometimes even fomewhat too feverely,

the rules which he had laid down.

* The firft fketch of Linnasus's fyftem was publiftied

in 1735; the laft edition of Syftema Vegetabilium in

1784; the Critica Botanica in 1737 : the firft edition

of the Genera the fame year, and the laft in 1764:
the firft edition of the fpecies in 1753, the feeond in

I 762 and 1763. See Dr. Puheney's excellent account
©f the wiitings of Linnaeus,

With
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With refped to the {pedes, defcriptions^

and diftindlions were neceffary to determine

them; phrafes therefore remained always

indifpen fable ; but, by confining himfelf to

a fmall number of technical words, well

chofen and well adapted, he made good
fhort definitions deduced from the true cha-

ra6ler of the plant, banifhing rigoroufly all

that was foreign to it. For this it was ne-

ceffary to create a new language for Bo-
tany, that would fpare the long periphrafes

of the old deicriptions. Complaint has been

made that the words of this Ian8;ua2;e arc

not all to be found in Cicero. This com-
plaint would be reafonable, had Cicero

written a complets treatife of Botany.

Thofe words however are all either Greek
or Latin, expreffive, fhort, fonorous, and

even form elegant condruclions by their

extrem.e precifion. It is in the confiant

practice of the art, that we feel all the

advantage of this new language, which is

as convenient and neceiiary for Botanifts,

as that of al2;ebra is for mathematicians.

Hitherto Linnaeus had indeed deter-

mined the greateft part of known plants,

but he had not nam.ed them; for defining

a thing is not naming it : a phrale can

never be a true name, nor can it come into

common ufe. He provided againfl this de-

fed by the invention of trivial names p,

which

f Thefe fpecific or trivial names appear firft in the

Pan
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Y'hich he joined to the generical ones in

order to diftinguifh the fpecies. By this

contrivance the name of every plant is com-
pofed only of two words, which alone,

when chofen with difcernment, and applied

with propriety, often make the plant better

known than the long phrafes of Micheli

and Plukenet. To be ftill better and more
regularly acquainted with it, there is the

•phrafe, which doubtlefs mufl be known,
but need not be repeated every time we
have occafion to fpeak of the obje61:.

Nothing is more pedantic or ridiculous,

when a woman, or one of thofe men who
refemble women, are afking you the name
of an herb or a flower in a garden, than to

be under the neceffity of anfwering by a

long file of Latin words that have the ap-

pearance of a magical incantation ; an in-

convenience fufficient to deter fuch frivo-

lous perfons from a charming ûuày offered

with fo pedantic an apparatus.

However neceflary or advantageous this

reform might be, nothing lefs was wanting
than Linnaeus's profound knowledge to

execute it with fuccefs, and the reputation

of this great naturalifl: to make it be uni-

verfally adopted. It met with refiflance at

firft, and meets with it ftill. This could
not be otherwife ; his rivals in the fame

Pun Suecicits of 1 749 ; but they were brought to perfec-
tion in the firft edition of the Specus Plantarum^ pub-
Uflied four years after.

career
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career look upon this adoption as a coiifôf^-

lloii of inferiority which they do not Hke
to make ; his nomenclature feemed fo much,

of a piece with his fyftem, that they could

not well be feparated. And botanifts of the

higher order, who think themfelves obliged

through pride not to adopt the fyftem of

any other, but each man to have his own,
will not facrifice their prétendons to the

progrefs of an art for which the profeflbrs

have rarely a dilinterefted fondnels.

National jealoufies alfo oppoie the ad-

miffion of a foreign lyftem. People think

themfelves obliged to fupport the famous

men of their own country, efpecially after

their death ; for even that felf-love, which
made them fcarcely bear their fuperiority

whilll they were alive, is honoured by
their glory after they are departed.

The great convenience however of thit

new nomenclature, and the utility of it,

which pradlicehas made known, have caufed

it to be adopted almoft univerfally throughout

Europe, fooner or later, and even at Paris

M. de yufileu has eftabiiihed it in the royal

garden; thus preferring public utility to the

olory of new-moulding the whole, which
the method of natural families, invented

by his illufirious uncle, feemed to require 'J.

Not

^ The royal garden however is certainly arranged by

M. de Jufiieu's natural method ; which waspubli&ed in

1 789, ufidcr the title of Gimra Plantartonjpcumlum or*
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"Not that the nomenclature of Lnmaeus is

without its faults, or gives no handle to

criticifm ; but, till a more perfe6l one fhall

be found, in which nothino; is wanting:, it

is far better to adopt this than to have none,

or to fall again into the phrafes of Tourne-
fort or Cafpar Bauhin. I can even fcarcely

believe that a better nomenclature will in

future have fuccefs enough to profcribe

this, to which the botanifts of Europe are

at prefentfo wholly accuftomed ; and, hav-

ing now the double tie of habit and conve-

nience, they will renounce it with ftill more
unwillingnefs than they found in adopting

it. In order to bring about luch a change,

an author mufl be found with credit enough
to efface that of Linnaeus ; one to whofc
authority all Europe would be willing a fé-

cond time to fubmit ; which appears to me
not likely to happen. For if his lyftem \
however excellent it may be, fhould be

adopted by one nation only, it would throw'

Botany into a new labyrinth, and do it

tXïove injury than fervice.

Even the labour of Linnaeus, though im-

menfe, remains ftill imperfedl, inafmuch as

dines noturales d'tfpojita^ juxta methodmn in horto regio Pa-
ri/ienfi exaratatn^ anno 1774-

* He fhould rather have faid nomenclature or language.

It is of no great importance what fyftem we adopt, lb

that we all agree to talk the fame language. That of

Linnaeus will probably ftand the left of ages, whatever
may become of the fexual fyftem.

it
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it does not comprehend all known plant?,

and is not adopted by all botanifts without

exception ; for the writings of fuch as do
not llibmit to it, require from their readers

the fame labour to fettle the fynonyms, as

they were forced to take for thofe which
preceded it.

We are obliged to Mr. Crantz, not-

withftanding his rage againft Linnaeus, for

having adopted his nomenclature, though
he rejedled his fyflem. But Haller, in his

large and excellent work on the Swils

plants % rejects both; and Adanfon does

more ; for he makes an entire new no-

menclature, and furnifhes no information

whereby we may refer it to Linnsus's.

Haller always quotes the genus, and fre-

quently the fpecifîc charadlers of Linnsus,
but Adanfon never quotes either. Haller

attaches himfelf to an exa^l fynonymy, by
which, even when he does not add Lin-
naeus's enunciation of the fpecies, we may
find it at leaft indirectly by the relation of

the fynonyms. But Linnaeus and his

books are abfolutely null and void for M.
Adanfon and his readers, becaufe the latter

gives no information whereby we may con-

nect them. So that we are compelled to

choofe between Linnaeus and M. Adanfon,

• Albert! v. Haller Hiftoria Stirpium Indigeinrum
Helvetiae inchoata. Bern» 1768 fglio, in three vo-

lumes.

who
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who excludes him without mercy ; and to

throw all the works of one of them into

the fire. Or elfe we mufl: undertake a new
work, which will be neither fliort nor eafy,

to connect thele nomenclatures, which of-

fer us no point of union.

Linnaeus indeed has not given a com-
plete fynonymy. For plants known long

lince, he has contented himfelf with quot-

ing the Bauhins and Cluiius, with a figure

of each plant. For exotic plants lately dif-

covered, he has cited one or two modem
authors and the figures of Rheed, Rum-
phius and fome others, and has gone no
farther. His undertaking did iK)t require

of him a more extended compilation, and

it is fufficient that he has given one cer-

tain information with regard to every plant

which he names

^

Such is the prefent ftate of things.

Now after this account of it, I would alk

every reader of common fenfe, how it is

poffible to attach one's felf to the ftudy of

plants, and at the fame time to rejeâ: that

of the nomenclature ? It is juft as if a man
would make himfelf fkilful in a language,

with a determination not to learn the

words of it. The names, it is true, are

arbitrary, the knowledge of plants has no
neceiïàry connexion with the nomencla-

* Roufleau means to fpeak here of the Species Planta -

rum^ and what he fays is in general true of that. But in

his Flora Lapponica^ Suecica, <5cc. he has given a much
more extenfive fynonymy.

C turc;
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ture ; and it is eafy to conceive that an in-

telligent man might be an excellent bota-

nifl, without knownig a fingle plant by its

name. But that one man alone, without

books or any affiflance from communicated
information, fhould become of himfelf even
a very moderate botanift, is a ridiculous

aiTertion to make, and an enterprile impof-

fible to execute. The queftion is, whether
three hundred years of ftudy and obferva-

tion fhould be loft to Botany, whether
three hundred volumes of figures and de-

fcriptions fhould be thrown into the fire,

whether the knowledge acquired by all the

learned, who have confecrated their purfe,

their life, their time, to diftant, expenlive,

painful, and dangerous expeditions, fhould

be ufelefs to their fuccefTors, and whether
every one fetting out from nothing, could

arrive by himfelf at the fame knowledge,
that a long feries of enquiry and fludy has

fpread over the mafs of mankind ? If not,

and if the mofl lovely part of natural hif-

tory merit the attention of the curious,

let them tell me how we fliall manag-c

to make ufe of the knowlcd2:e here-

tofore acquired, if we do not begin by

learninsf the lansfuasfe of the writers, and

knowing to what objects the names em-
ployed by them belong. To admit there-

fore the ftudy of botany, and to rcjeâ: that

of the nomenclature, is a moil abfurd con-

tradiction.

LETTERS
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ELEMENTS
OF

B O T A N Y;

TO A LADY.

LETTER I.

«N THE FRUCTIFICATION AND LILIACEOUS PLANTS*

Dated the 22d of Augu ft, I'jji.'

I
THINK your idea of amufing the

vivacity of your daughter a Httle, and

exercifing her attention upon fuch agree-

able and varied obje6ts as plants, is excel-

lent; though I {houid not have ventured

to play the pedant fo far as to propofe it of

myfelf. Since however it comes from you,

I approve it with all my heart, and will

even affift you in it; convinced, that at ail

times of life, the fludy of nature abates the

tafte for frivolous amulements, prevents

the tumult of the paffions, and provides

the mind with a nourifhment which is fa-

lutary, by filling it with an objed mofl
worthy of its contemplations,

C 2 You
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You have beo;un with teacliino; voiir

daughter the names of the common plants

which you have about you ; this was the

fery thing you fhould have done. The
few plants which (he knows by fight are

fo many points of comparifon for her to

extend her knowledge : but they are not

fufficient. You defire to have a little ca-

talogue of the moft common plants, with

the marks by which they may be known.
I find fome difficulty in doing this for you:

that is, in giving you thefe marks or cha-

racters in writing, after a manner that is

clear, and at the fame time not difFufe.

This leems impoflîble without ufing the

language peculiar to the lubjeâ:, and the

terms of that language form a vocabulary

apart which you cannot underftand unlefs

it be previoufly explained to you.

Befides, merely to be acquainted with

plants by fight, and to know only their

names, cannot but be too infipid a ftudy

for a genius like yours; and it may be pre-

fumed that your daughter would not be

long amufed with it. I propofe that you
Ihould have fome preliminary notions of

the vegetable ftruclure or organization of

plants, in order that you may get fome real

information, though you were to take only

a few fteps, into the moft beautiful, and

the richeil of the three kinsidoms of na-

ture. We have nothins: therefore to do

yet with the nomenclature, which is but

the
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the knowledge of a herbarifl:. I have
always thought it poffible to be a very

great botanifl without knowing fo much
as one plant by name ; and, without wifh- ,

ing to make your daughter a very great

botanift, I think neverthelefs that it will

always be ufeful to her to learn how to

lee, whatever fhe looks at, well. Do not

however be terrified at the undertaking :

you will foon know that it is not a great

one. There is nothing either complicated

or difficult in what I have to propofe to

you. Nothing is required but to have

patience to begin with the beginning. Af-

ter that, you may go on no farther than

you choofe.

We are now setting towards the latter

îeafon, and thofe plants which are the moil
iimple in their flru(5lure are already paft,

Befides, I expert you will take fome time

to make your obfervations a little regu-

larly. However in the mean while, till

fpring puts you in a fituation to begin and
follow the order of nature, I am going to

give you a few words of the vocabulary to

get by heart.

A perfect plant is çompofed of a root,

of a ilem with its branches, of leaves,

flower, and fruit, (for in Botany, by fruit,

in herbs as well as in trees, we underftand

the whole fabric of the feed.) You know
the whole of this already, at leaft enough to

underftand the term ; but there is a prin-

C 3 cipal
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cipal part which requires an examination

more at large ; I mean thtfrudification,\h.2.t

is, Û\tfo'u.er and \htfruit. Let us begin

with the flower, which comes flrlT:. In

this part nature has inclofed the fummary
of her work ; by this (he perpetuates it,

and this alfo is commonly the mod bril-

liant of all parts of the vegetable, and
always leaft liable to variations.

Lily. Take a lily'': I believe you will eafily

find it flill in full flower. Before it opens,

you fee at the top of the ftem an oblong

greenifh bud, which grows whiter the

nearer it is to opening; and when it is

quite open, you perceive that the white

cover takes the form of a bafin or vafe

divided into feveral fegments. This is

called the corolla, and not the flower, as it

is by the vulgar, becaufe the flower is a

compofition of feveral parts, of which the

corolla is only the principal.

The corolla of the lily is not of one

piece, as you eafily fee. When it withers

and falls, it feparates into fix diftindl pieces,

which are called petals. Thus the corolla

of the lily is compofed of fix petals. A
corolla, coniifting of feveral pieces like

this, is called a polypetalous corolla. If it

* L'J'ium candidum of Linnaeus, (PI. i.) or any of

its congeners, (leei. chakedonîcian Se bulbiferurn^ figured,

in Curti";''- Magazine, 30 and 36.) oralmoft any of the

tribe of thefe which are called liliaceous flowers, rmdare,

for the greater part, eminently beautiful. As Jmar^lUs

Jormoftjjima. Curt. Mag. 47.

8
' w^rt
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were all of one piece, like the bell-flower^

or bind- weeds'^, it would be called monope^

talous. But to return to our lily.

You will find exa<5lly in the middle of

the corolla a fort of little column rifing:

from the bottom, and pointing direftly up-

wards. This, taken in its whole, is called

th.Q pi/Iil or pointai: taken in its parts, it is

divided into three; i, the fwoUen bafe,

with three blunted angles, called the germ
or ovary, 2, a thread placed upon this,

called i\\Q flyle', 3, the ftyle crowned by a

fort of capital with three notches: this

capital is called ÛiQjîig?na.

Between the piftil and the corolla you
find fix other bodies entirely feparate from
each other, which are called the flamens.

Each ftamen is compofed of two parts, one
long and thin, by which it is faftened to

the bottom of the corolla, and called the

flament', the other thicker, placed at the

top of the filament, and called antheraox a?i-

ther^. Each anther is a box which opens

when it is ripe, and throws out a yellow

duft, which has a ftrong fmell : this is

called pollen ovfarina,

^ Campanula rotundifolia L'lnmel.

' Convolvulus fepium (PL 12. f. 3.} & arvenfis, &rc,

L'inna:i.

^ The oldEnglifh name of anthera \s, fununlt ; Grevi'

called it femct.—'The ftigma has alfo been named
fibula,

C 4 Sucli

3
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Such is the general analyfis of the parts

which conftitute a flower. As the corolla

fades and falls, the germ increafes, and be-

comes an oblong triangular capfule, within

which are flat feeds in three cells. This
capfule, confidered as the cover of the

feeds, takes the name of pericarp.

The parts here mentioned are found in

the flowers of moil; other plants, but in

different proportion, fituation, and number.
By the ar^alogy of thefe parts, and their

different combinations, the families of the

vegetable kingdom are determined : and

thefe analogies are connedled with others

in thofe parts of the plant which feem to

have no relation to them. For inftance,

this number of fix flamens, fometimes

only three, of fix petals or divifions of the

corolla, and that triangular form of the

germ, with its three cells, determine the

liliaceous tribe -, and in all this tribe, which
is very numerous, the roots are bulbs of fome
lort or other. That of the lily lefquamous,

or compofed of Icales ; in the afphodel, it

is a number of oblong iolid bulbs conneâ;ed

together*^ ; in the crocus and faffron there

are two bulbs, one over the other ; in the

colchicum ^ they are placed fide by fide s.

The

* As in the peony, potatoe, &c. Thefe are called

by fome tuberous roots.

^ Or meadow faffron.

* He might have added that fonne of thefe bulbs are

folid
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The lily, which I have chofen becaiife

it is in feafon ; and alfo on account of the

fize of the flower and its other parts, is de-

ficient however in one of the conftituent

parts of a perfect flower, namely the ca/yxy

which is that outer green part of the flower

ufually divided into five parts or compofed

of five fmall leaves j fuftaining and embrac-

ing the corolla at the bottom, and enve-

loping it entirely before it opens, as you
may have remarked in the rofe. The calyx

which accompanies almoft all other flowers,

js wanting in the greater part of the lilia-

ceous tribe ; as the tulip, the hyacinth, the

narciflus, the tuberofe, &c. and even in the

onion, leek, garlic, &c. which are alfo lilia-

ceous, though they appear very different at

firfl: fight. You will perceive alfo that in

this whole tribe the ftems are fimple and

unbranched, the leaves entire, and never

cut or divided : obfervations which confirm

the analogv of the flower and fruit in this

family, by that of the other parts of the

plants. If you beftow fome attention upon
thefe particulars, and make them familiar

to you by frequent obfervations, you are al-

ready in a condition to determine, by an at-

folid like the turnip; Qthers compofed of coats, one over

another, as in the onion. Linnasus does not allow them
to be roots ; and indeed it is only their being under-

ground that led former Botanifts to call them fo. He
names them Hybernacula.^ winter gems or buds, into

which the whole plant retires during the cold feafon.

tentive
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tentlve and continued infpe^tion of a plant,

whether it be of the lihaceous tribe or not ;

and this without knowing the name of the

plant ^. You fee that this is not a mere
labour of the memory, but a ftudy of ob^

fervations and fa£ls truly worthy of a na-

turalift*. You will not begin by telling

your daughter all this at once; and you
will be even more cautious, when in the

fcquel you (hall be initiated in the myfteries

of vegetation ; but you will unveil to her

by degrees no more than is fuitable to her

3ge and fex, by direâ:ing her how to find

out things of herfelf, rather than by teach-

ing her^. Adieu, my dear coufin ; if all

this trafh be agreeable to you, lam at your
fervice,

^ If it fhould happen to be fpring when the reader

takes up this letter, he may examine the fnow-drop, cro-

cus, dati'odil, narciflus, crown imperial, tulip, lily of the

valley, hyacinth, &c. always taking care, in the garden,

to avoid double flowers. See Letter II.

* Botany is frequently, but we fee here how unjullly,

reprefented as a fcience which depends wholly upon the

memory, as if it were nothing but to get the names of
ten thoufand plants by heart.

'' Roufleau takes every occafion to inculcate this fun-

damental leflbn of education ; and indeed it cannot bç

inculcated too often. See Letter V.

LETTER
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PN CRUCIFORM FLOWERS.

The i8ch of Oftober, I77l«

SINCE you underftand fo well, my dear

coufin, the firfl lineaments of plants,

though fo {lightly marked, as to be able

already to diftinguifh the liliaceous family

by their air ; and fnice our little botanift

amufes herfelf with corollas and petals, I

am going to fet before you another tribe,

upon which fhe may again exercife her

little knowledge ; with rather more diffi-

culty I own, becaufe the flowers are much
fmaller, and the foliage more varied, but

with the fame pleafure both on her fide and

on yours ; at lead: if you have as much de-

light in following this flowery path as I find

in tracing it out to you.

When the firft rays of fpring fhall have
enlightened your progrefs, by fhewing you
in the gardens hyacinths, tulips, narciffufes,

jonquils, and lilies of the valley, the analyfis

of all which is already known to you, other

flowers will foon catch your attention, and

require of you a new examination ; fuch are

flocks ^ and rockets "*. Whenever you find

' Cheiranthus incanus Lînnasi. Plate 2.

™ Hefperis matronalis Linnasi.—Or if thefe are not
at hand, wall-flowers, cabbage, turnip, cole- feed, muf-
tard, charlock, radiih, &<c,

them
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them double, do not meddle with them, they
are disfigured ; or, ifyou pleafe, dreffed after

our fafliion : nature will no longer be found

among them ; (he refufes to reproduce any
thing from monfters thus mutilated : for if

the moil brilliant part of the flower, name-
ly the corolla, be multiplied, it is at the ex-

pence of the more eflential parts, which
difappear under this addition of brilliancy.

Stock. Take then a fingle ftock gilliflower, or

ftock, as it is vulgarly called, and proceed

to the analyfis of the flower : you will per-

ceive immediately an exterior part, which
was wanting in the liliaceous flowers,

namely the calyx. This confifls of four

pieces, which we mufl call leaves, leaflets

or folioles, having no proper names to ex-

prefs them by, as we have that of petals

for the pieces which compofe the corolla.

Thefe four pieces are commonly unequal

by pairs ; that is, there are two leaflets op-

pofite and equal, cf a fmaller fize, and two
others alfo oppofite and equal, but larger,

efpecially towards the bottom, where they

are fo rounded, as to exhibit a very fenfible

protuberance or bump on the outfide.

In this calyx you will find a corolla com-
pofed of four petals. I fay nothing of their

colour, becaufe that makes no pc\rt of their

characfter. Each of thefe petals is faftened

to the receptacle, or bottom of the calyx,

by a narrow pale part, which is called un-

guis, or the ç/aiv of the petal, and this

3 fpreads
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fpreads out over the top of the calyx into a

large, flat, coloured part, called lamina^ or

the border ".

In the centre of the corolla is one piftil,

long and cyUndric, or nearly fo ; chiefly

compofed of a germ ending in a very fliort

flyle, and that terminated by an oblong

fligma, which \s bifid, that is to fay, divided

into two parts, which are reflex on each

iide.

If you examine carefully the refpe£live

. polition of the calyx and corolla, you will

fee that each petal, inftead of correlponding

exactly to each leaflet of the calyx, is, on
the contrary, placed between two ; fo that

it anfwers to the opening which feparates

them ; and this alternate pofition has place

in all flowers which have as many petals to

the corolla as leaflets to the calyx.

It remains now to fpeak of the flamens.

You will find fix of them in the flower of

the ftock, as in the liliaceous flowers, but

not all equal, or elfe alternately unequal,

as in thofe ; but you will perceive two op-

pofite to each other, lenfibly (horter than
the other four which feparate them, and
which are alfo feparate from each other in

pairs.

" I wonder that RoufTeau fays nothing of the r^ular
ftrudlure of this corolla, the petals generally {landing

wide from each other, and forming a figure fomething
like the crofs of the order of St. Louis, whence thefc

corollas are called cruciform^ or irofs fiapecL

I fhall
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Î fliali not enter here into a detail a(
their ftruâiure and pofition : but I give you
notice that, if you look carefully, you will

find the reafon why thefe two ftamens are

Ihorter than the other four, and why two
leaflets ofthe calyx are more protuberant, or,

as the botanifts fpeak, more gibbous, and the
other two more flatted.

To finifli the hiftory of our ftock ; you
mull: not abandon it as foon as you have
analyfed the flower, but wait till the co-

rolla withers and falls, which it does pretty

foon ; and then remark what becomes of

thepiftil, compofed, as we obferved before,

of the germ, the fl:yle, and the ftigma.

The germ grows confiderably in length,

and thickens a little as the fruit ripens.

When it is ripe, it becomes a kind of flat

pod, calledJI/:que.

This fdique is compofed of two valves,

each coverins; a fmall cell : and the cells

are feparated by a thin partition. When
the feed is ripe, the valves open from the

bottom upwards to give it paffage, and re-

main fail: to the fligma at top. Then you
may fee the flat round feeds ranged along

each fide of the partition ; and you will

find that they are fafrened alternately to

right and left by a fhort pedicle to the lu-

tures, or each edge of the partition.

I am very much afraid, my dear coufin,

that I have fatigued you a little with this

long defcription ; but it was necefl^ary to

give you the eflential character of the nu-

merous
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merons tribe of cruciform flowers **, which

forms an entire clafs in almofl all the

fyflems of botanifts : and I hope that this

deicription, which is difficult to underftand

here without a figure, will become more
intelligible, when you fliall have gone

through it with fome attention, havino- at

the fame time the objeâ: before your eyes.

The great number of fpecies in this

clafs P has determined botanifts to divide it

into two ferlions, in which the flowers arc

perfectly alike, but the fruits, pericarps, or

leed-veflels, are fenfibly different.

The firfl order comprehends the cruci-

form flowers with a filique, or pod, fuch as

the flock, thofe mentioned in note (m), and
the hke.

The fécond contains thofe whofe feed-

veflTel is a Jl/ic/e, that is, a Imall and very

fhort pod, almoil: as wide as it is long, and
differently divided within ; as whitlow-
grafs, mithridate-muflard, baflard-crefs,

&c. in the fields ; and fcurvy-grais, horfe-

radifh, candy-tuft, honefly, &c. in the gar*

dens : thou eh the feed-vefl'el of the lail is

very large, it is flill a filicle, becaufe the

length exceeds the breadth very little. If

none of thefe are known to you, I prefume
at leaft that you are acquainted with the

• See note (nj.
P 287 Species, In the 1 7th clafs, diadelphia, or two

brotherhoods, 695, and in the 19th fyngenefia, 124.7

fpecies. Thefe numbers, here and in the feqyel, are

given from the 14th edition of Syjîema Vegetabillum-^

by Chevalier Murray.

Jhepherd'S'
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Jhepherà^s-purfe'^^ which is fo common â

weed in kitchen gardens. Well then, cou-

fin, this fhepherd's-purfe is of the cruciform

tribe znà ftlicle branch of it, and the form
of the filicle is triangular ^ By this you
may form fome idea of the reft till they fall

into your hands.

But it is time to let you breathe ; I will

only therefore give you a hint at prefent

that in this clafs, and many others, you
wall often find flowers much fmaller than

thofe of the ftock, and fometimes fo fmall

that you cannot examine their parts with-

out the affiftance of a glafs*; an inftrument

which a botanift cannot do without, any
more than he can without a needle, a lancet j

or penknife, and a pair of good fciflars.

Prefuming that your maternal zeal may
carry you thus far, I fancy to myfclf à

charming picture of my beautiful coufni

bufy with her glafs examining heaps of

flowers, a hundred times lefs flouriûiing,

lefs frefh, and lefs agreeable than herfelf,

Adieu, dear coufin, till the next chapter.

^ Fl. Dan.t. 72g. Curt. Lond. r. Ger. 276. r.

' The young botanift fhould be advertifed that thefe

filicles or little pods differ much in their form : fome are

flat, and round or oval ; others arc fpherical or fpheroi-

dal, (fee pi. 2. k, 1.) and that of fhepherd's-purfe has a

form peculiar to itfelf. PI. 2. i.
*

' This of the fmallnefs of the parts in many flowers is

an obje(5lion that every idle novice makes to the Lin-
noean fyflem, ever trembling left any thorn or obftacle,

be it ever fo minute, Ihould occur in the flowery path :

the difficulty however will in great meafure vaniHi, if

he will but have patience to go regularly on his way.

LETTER
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LETTER III,

OF PAPILIONACEOUS FLOWERS.

The 26th of May, 1772.

SINCE you continue, dear coufin, to

purfue, with your daughter, that peace-

able and dehghtful ftudy which fills up
thofe voids in our time too often dedicated

by others to idlenefs, or fomething worfe,

with interefting obfervations on nature ; I

will refume the interrupted thread of our

vegetable tribes.

My intention is to defcribe fix of thefe

tribes to you firil:, in order to render the

general fl:ruâ:ure of the characleriftic parts

of plants familiar. You have already had
two of them ; there are four remaining,

which you mud ftill have the patience to

go through, and after that, quitting for a

time the other branches of that numerous
race, and going on to examine the different

parts of the fru6lifi cation, we ihall manage
fo, that without knowing many plants

perhaps, you will at leafl never be in a

ftrange country among the productions of

the vesretable kino-dom.o _ o
But I muft inform you, that if you will

take books in hand, and purfue the com-
mon nomenclature ; with abundance of
names, you will have few ideas, thofe

D which
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which you have will be confufed, and you
will not follow properly either my fleps or

thofe of otliers ; but will have at moft a

mere knowledge of words. I am jealous,

dear coufm, of being your only guide in

this part of Botany. When it is the pro-

per time I will point out to you the books

that you may confult. In the mean while

have patience to read nothing but in that

of nature, and to keep wholly to my letters.

Pea- Peas * are, at prefent, in full fructifica-

tion. Seize the moment to obferve their

charaders : they are fome of the moil: cu-

rious that Botany affords. One general

diviiion of flowers is into regular and irre-

gular. The firfl: are they whofe parts all

fpring uniformly from the centre of the

flower, and terminate in the circumference

of a circle. This uniformity U the reafon

why when we view flowers of this kind,

we do not diftinguifli an under from an up-

per part, nor the right from the left ; fuch

are the two tribes which we have already ex-

amined. But you will fee at firfl: light

that the flower of the pea is irregular, that

you eafily diftinguifh the longer part of the

corolla, which Ihould be at top, from the

fhorter, which fhould be at bottom ; and
you know very well, when you hold up
the flower to the eye, whether it be in its

natural iituation or not. Thus in examin-

* See Plate 3, which is coloured red, to make the

flower more confpicuous.

Jng
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îng an irregular flower, whenever we fpeak

of the top and the bottom, we fuppoie it

to be in its natural fituation.

The flowers of this tribe being of a very

particular ftru6lure, you muft not only

have feveral pea flowers, and diflecl: them,

fucceffively, to obferve all their parts one
after another, but you mu^ alfo purfue the

progrefs of the fructification from the firft

flowering to the maturity of the fruit.

Firft you will find a monophyllous calyx;

that is, one of an entire piece, ending in

five very difl:in6t points, the two wider of

which are at top, and three narrower at

bottom. This calyx bends towards the

lower part, as does alfo the peduncle, or

little ftalk which lupports it : this pedun-
cle is very fmall and eafily moveable ; {o

that the flower readily avoids a current of
air, and commonly turns its back to the

wind and rain.

Having examined the calyx, you may
pull it off", fo as to leave the red: of the

flower entire, and then you will fee plainly

that the corolla is polypetalous.

The firfl piece is a large petal, covering

the others, and occupying the upper part

of the corolla ; it is called the Jîandard, or

banner. We muft make ufe neither ofour
eyes nor of common fenfe, if we do not

perceive that this petal is defigned to pro-

tea: the other parts of the flower from the

principal injuries of the weather. In tak-

D 2 ins:
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ing off the ftandard, you will obferve, that

it is inferted on each lide by a little procefs

into the fide-pieces, fo that it cannot be

driven out of its place by the wind.

The ftandard being taken off, expofes to

view thofe two fide-pieces to which it ad-

hered ; they are called the wings. In tak-

ing thefe off you will find them ftill more
flrongly inlerted into the remaining part,

fo that they cannot be feparated without
iome effort. Thefe wings are fi:arcely

lefs ufeful in proteding the fides of the

flower, than the ffandard in covering it.

Taking off the wings, you difcover the

laff piece of the corolla ; this is that which
covers and defends the centre of the flower,

and wraps it up, eipecially underneath, as

carefully as the three other petals envelope

the upper part and the fides. This lafli

piece, which, on account of its form, is

called the boat or keel, is, as it were, the

ftrong-box into which nature has put her

treafure, to keep it fafe from the attacks of

air and water.

When you have well examined this pe-

tal, draw it gently downwards, pinching

it flightly by the keel or thin edge, for fear

of tearing away what it contains. I am
certain you will be pleafed with the myf-

tery it reveals when the veil is removed.

The young fruit involved in the boat or

keel, is conftruâed in this manner : a cy-

lindric membrane, terminated by ten dii-

tincl
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tin£l threads furround the germ, or em-
bryo of the legume or pod. Thele ten

threads are fo many filaments, united be-

low round the germ, and terminated each

by a yellow anther, whofe farina covers

the fligma which terminates the ftyle, or

grows along the fide of it : this ifigma,

though yellow with the meal which IHcks

to it, is eafily diflinguifhed by its figure

and fize. Thus do thefe ten filaments form

alfo about the germ an interior armour, to

preferve it from exterior injuries.

If you examine more curiouOy, you v/ill

find that thefe ten filaments are united into

one at the bafe, only in appearance. For
in the upper part of this cylinder there is a

piece or flamen which at firfl appears to

adhere to the reft, but as the flower fades

and the fruit increafes, feparates and leaves

an opening at top, by which the fruit can

extend itfelf by opening and feparating the

cylinder gradually ; which otherwife, by
comprefling and ftraitening it all round,

would impede its growth. If the flower

is not fufficiently advanced, you will not

-find this ftamen detached from the cylin-

der ; but put a fine pin or needle into two
little holes which you will fee near the re-

ceptacle, at the bafe of that ftamen, and

you will foon perceive the ftamen with its

anther feparate from the nine others, which
will continue always to form one body, till

at length they fade and dry, when the

D 3 ggrm
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germ becomes a legume^ and has no longer

any occafion for them.

This legume is diftinguifhed from they?-

ïiqiie of the cruciform tribe, by the feeds be-

ing faflened to one fide only of the cafe,

alternately indeed to each valve of it ; but

all of them to the fame fide. You v/illun-

derftand this diftinclion perfectly if you
open the pod of a pea and of a ftock at the

fame time, taking care only to have them
before they are quite ripe, that, when the

pericarp is opened, the feeds may continue

faftened by their proper ligaments to their

futures and their valves ".

If I have made myfelf well underftood,

you will comprehend, dear coufin, what
aftonifhing precautions have been heaped

together by nature to bring the embryo of
the pea to m^aturity ; and, above all, to

protect it, in the midft of the greateft rains,

from that wet which is fatal to it, without

inclofing it in a hard fhell, which would
have made it another kind of fruit. The
Creator, attentive to the prefervation of all

beings, has takpn great care to proteâ: the

fructification- of plants from attack'i that

" In doing this you will alfo perceive that the legume
is upilocular, or has one cell only j whereas you re-

member that i;:e fijique was faid to be bilocular. And
if you take a ripe legume you will find that it opens by
the upper future, oppoJice co that to which the feeds are

failened ; whcrea- the filjque opens from the bottom
upwards by both futures. Compare PI. 3. 8. with PI.

2. h.

may
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-may injure it ; but he feems to have dou-

bled his attention to thofe which ferve for

the nourifhment of man and animals, as

does the greater part of the leguminous or

pulfe tribe. The provifion for the fru£li-

fication of peas is, in different proportions,

the fame throi.crh this clafs. The flowerâ

have the name of papiHonaceous^ from a

fancied refemblance of them, to the form of

a butterfly (papilio) ; they have generally a

Jiandard or banner^ two wings, and a boat

or ke?:"! ', that is, four irregular petals. But
in Ibme genera the boat is divided longitu-

dinally into two pieces ; and thefe flovv'ers

have in reality five petals : others, as clo-

ver'', have all their petals united, and

though papilionaceous, are however mono-
petalous flowers.

The papilionaceous or leguminous plants

form one of the moD: numerous and ufeful

tribes. Beans, peas, lucerne, faintfoin,

clover, lupins, lentils, tares or vetches, in-

digo, liquorice, kidney-beans, all belong to

it ; the character of the lafl is to have the

boat fpirally twifted, which at firfl: light

might be taken for an accident. There
are alfo fonie trees belonging to it ; among
others that which is commonly called aca-

cia, but which is not the true acacia '% and

many beautiful flowering fhrubs. But of

thefe more hereafter. Adieu, couhn, \

wifh well to every thing that you love.

* Trifolium pratenfe Linncet.
* Robiuiii Pfeudacacia Linnai.

D 4 LETTER
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LETTER IV.

OF LABI ATE AND PERSONATE FLOWERS.

L
The 19th of June, 1772.

ET US talk of plants, my dear cou (in,

J whilft the feafoii for obferving them
invites us. Your folution of my queftion

concerning the ftamens ofcruciform flowers

is perfedly right, and {hows that you
have underftood me, or rather attended to

me ; for you have nothing to do but to

attend, in order to underftand. You have

accounted very well for the fwelling of the

two leaflets of the calyx, and the relative

fhortnefs of two of the ftamens, in the

flock, by the bending of thefe two fta-

mens. One ftep more would have led you
to the primary caufe of this ftruclure ; for

if you aik once more why thefe ftamens

are thus bent, and confequently fhortened,

I anfwer that you will find a little gland

upon the receptacle, between the ftamen

and the germ ; and it is this gland which,

by throwing the ftamen to a diftance, and

forcing it to take a round, neceftarily iliort-

ens it. Upon the fame receptacle are two
other glands, one at the foot of each pair of

longer ftamens ; but being on the outfide

of them; between thefe ftamens and the

calyx, they do not oblige them to bend,

and
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and therefore do not fhorten them : fo that

the two pairs of ftamens ftand higher than

the two fingle bent ones ; not becaufe they

are longer, but becaufe they are ftraight.

Thefe four glands, or at leaft veftiges of

them, are more or lefs vilible in almofl all

cruciform flowers, and are much more dif-

tind in fome than in the flock ''. If you

aik me what the glands are for, I anfwer,

that they are one of thofe inflruments de-

fined by nature to unite the vegetable to

the animal kingdom, and to make them
circulate from one to another. But laying

thefe inquiries afide, in which we antici-

pate a little too much, let us, for the pre-

fent, return to our tribes of plants.

The flowers which I have hitherto de-

fcribed to you are polypetalous. I ought

perhaps to have begun with the regular

paonopetalous flowers, which have a much
more fimple ftrudure, but it was this very

fimplicity which difcouraged me. They
conftitute rather a great nation than a fingle

tribe ; fo that to comprehend them all un-

der one common mark, we mufi: employ
charaâ:ers fo general and fo vague, that

whilft we feem to fay fomething, in efFe6t

we fcarcely fay any thing. It is better to

confine ourfelves within narrower bounds,

which we can mark out with more pre-

cifion.

* As in arabis turrita, cabbage, muftard, charlock,

radifh, Sic.

Among
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Among the irregular monopetalous

flowers, there is a tribe whofe phyfiogno-

my is fo marked, that we diftinguifh the

members of it eaûly by their air. It is

that to whofe flowers Linn^us has given

the name of ringent^ becaufe they are cut

into two Hps, the opening of which, whe-
ther natural, or produced by a flight com-
preffion by the fingers, gives them the air

of a gaping mouth. This tribe is divided

into two branches ; one of labiate or rin-

gent flowers, properly fo called >', and the

other OÎ perfonate or maiked flowers '
: the

Latin word per/one fignitying a malk.

The character common to all the tribe is

not only a monopetalous corolla, cut into

two lips, the upper called the cafque or hel-

met^ the lower, Ûv^heard^ but alio four fl:a-

mens,. almofl: in the fame row, diftinguifh-

ed into two pairs, one longer, and the other

ihorter. The infpe6lion of the object it-

felf will explain thefe chara6lers better to

you than can be done in writing.

Dsad Let us begin with the labiate flowers.
î^Settle. Yox an example I fliould willingly give you

fage, which is common in almofl all gar-

dens : but the fing^ular flru6ture of its fla-

mens, which has occafioned fome botanifts

to feparate it from the aflbciates to which
it naturallv belonsjs, induces me to look for

y Plate 4. f. I. b,
"^ Plate 4. f. 2. a.

2 another
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another irifiaiice ^ in the white dead-net-

tle^; which, notwithftanding its name, has

no affinity with nettles, properly ib called,

except in the fhape of the leaves. This
plant is fo common ev^ery where, and con-

tinues fo long in flower, that it cannot be

difficult for you to find it ^ Without
{topping here to confider the elegant fit na-

tion of the flowers**, I will confine my-
felf to their ftru6lure. The white dead-

nettle beai'S a monopetalous labiate co-

rolla, with the cafque or upper lip arched

in order to cover the refl of the flower, and
particularly the flamens, which keep, all

four of them, very clofe under cover of its

roof. You will eafily difcern the longer

pair and the (horter pair, and in the midft

of them the ftyle, of the fame colour, but

<3ifi:inguiflied from them by being forked at

the end, inftead of bearing an anther liko

the ftamçns. The beard or lower lip bends

back, and hangs down, fo as to let you fee

the infide of the corolla almoft to the bot-

tom. In this genus the lower lip is divided

^ Rofemary, with fome few others not fo well known,
muft alfo be avoided, becaufe there are only two fta-

mens to the flower.
'' Lamium album Linnasi. Curtis ÎI. 45. PI. 4,

f. I.

' The largenefs of the flowers alfo makes it proper

for examination ; but if the fmell fhould be any objec-

tion, there is ground-ivy, the other lamiums, betony,

hore-hound, baam, felf-heal, baum of gilead, &c.
^ Called verticillate,

len2;th-
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lengthwife in the middle, but that is not

general in this tribe.

If you pull out the corolla, you will

take the ftamens along with it, thefe being

faftened by the filaments to that, and not

to the receptacle, whereon the piftil only

will remain. In examining: how the fla-

mens are faltened in other flowers, we find

them generally attached to the corolla in

monopetalous, and to the receptacle, or

calyx, in polypetalous flowers: lb that in

the latter cafe one may take away the pe-

tals without the liamens. From this ob-

fervation we have an elegant, eafy, and
pretty ceitain rule to know whether a co-

rolla confifts of one piece or feveral, when
it is difficult, as it fometimes is, to be cer-

tain of it immediately.

The corolla, when pulled off, is open at

bottom, becaufe it was faftened to the re-

ceptacle, fo as to leave a circular opening
* by which the piftil and what furrounds it

may grow up within the tube. That
which furround? the piftil in this dead net-

tle, and all the labiate tribe, is the rudi-

ment of the fruit, confifting of four em-
bryos, which become four feeds that are

naked ; that is, without any pericarp or

covering : the monophyllous calyx divided

into five fegments ferving this purpofe, fo

that the feeds, when they are ripe, are de-

tached, and fall to the ground ieparately.

This is the charader of the labiate flowers.

The
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The other branch or feftion, which is

that of the perfonate flowers, is diftin-

o-ui(hed from the former ; firft in having

the two hps not ufually open, or gaping,

but clofed and joined*, as you may fee in

the fnap-dragon^, a flower not uncommon
in gardens ; or for want of that, in the

toad-flax, a yellow flower with a fpur, fo

common in the country at this feafon^.

But a more precife and certain character is,

that inflead of having four naked feeds at

the bottom of the calyx, like the labiate

flowers, thefe have a capfule or cafe inclof-

ing the feeds, and not opening till they

are ripe, in order to difperfe them. To
thefè characters we may add that the

greater part of the labiate plants are either

flrong fm.elling and aromatic, as marjoram,

thyme, bafil, mint, hyflbp, lavender, &c.

or elfe ftrong fmellino- and ilinkins;, as the

dead-nettle, hedge-nettle, cat-mint, black

horehound ^, &c. Some few only having

little or no fmell, as bugle, felf-heal, and

^ There are too many exceptions to this, to form a

general chara6ler, if under the idea of perfonate flowers

we include all the plants in the fécond order of Lin-

nasus's 14th clafs, as RoufTeau feems to do.

^ Antirrhinum majus Linnaei. Mill. fig. t. 42.

P'- 4- f- 2.

s Antirrhinum Linaria Linnsei. Curtis I. 47.—It

flowers later with us. Moft of the perfonate tribe flower

late.

^ Here, and in fome other places, I have taken the

Uberty of putting plants better known rimong us, inftead

of thofe which RoufTeau has given.

hooded
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hooded willow herb î whereas moft of the

plants with perfoliate flowers are not odor-

ous, as fnap-dragon, toad-flax, eye-bright^

loufewort, yellow rattle, broom-rape, ivy-

leaved toad-flax, round-leaved toad-flax,-

fox-glov^c ', &c. I know of none that have

a ftrong fmell in this branch but the fcro-

phularia, or figwort, which fmells ftrong,

without being aromatic. Here I am not

able to name any but fuch plants as may
perhaps be unknown to you ; but you will

gradually get acquainted with them, and,

whenever you fee them, you will be able by
yourfelf to determine what clafs they belong

to. I wifli you would try to fettle the branch
or fe(£tion by its phyfiognomy ; and that

you would exercife yourfelf in judging at

fight, whether a flower be labiate or per-

fonatc. The exterior form of the corolla

may luffice to guide you in this choice^

which you may verify afterwards by pulling

out the corolla, and looking at the bottom
of the calyx ; for, if you have judged right j

.

the flower which you have named labiate

will fliow you four naked feeds, and that

which you have named perfonate will

fliow you a pericarp : the contrary would
prove that you were miftaken ; and by
a fécond examination of the fame plant

you would prevent a like miftake another

* Some of thefe have the mouth of the corolla gaping.

See pi. 4. f. 3.

time.
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time^. Here, dear coufln, is bufinefs cut

out for feveral walks. I fhall not fail to pro-

vide fomething for thofe that will fucceed.

^ This advice will apply in all the other natural

clafles. From this paflage it is clear that by labiate

flowers Rouffeau underftands all that are included in the

firft order ; by perfonate flowers all that are in the

fécond order of Linnaeus's 14th clafs : but many of the

flowers in the fécond order have the lips open. PI. 4.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

OF UMBELLATE PLANTS.

The i6thof July, 1772.

OMFORT yourfelf, my good coufin,

for not having detected the glands in

the cruciform flowers. Great botanifts, and

quick-fighted ones too, have not been more
happy. Tournefort himfelf makes no men-
tion of them. They are obvious only in

few genera, though we find vejftiges of

them in almofl: all ; and it is by analyzing

fome of the cruciform flowers, and always

obferving inequalities in the receptacle, and

then examining thefe inequalities, that we
find out that thefe glands belong to mofl of

the genera ; and fuppofe therefore by ana-

logy that they exifl: in the others, where
we do not diftinsfuifh them.

I comprehend that you may not be

pleafed at taking fo much pains, without

knowing the names of the plants which
you examine. But I own fairly that it did

not enter into my plan to fpare you that

little chagrin. It is pretended that Botany

is merely a fcience of words, which only

exercifes the memory, and teaches the

names of plants. For my part, I know
not any reaibnable iludy which is a mere
fcience of words : and to which of thefe

Ihall
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fhall we give the name of botanift, to him
who has a name or a phrafe ready when he

fees a plant, but without knowing any thing

of its ftruclure ; or to him who, being well

acquainted with this ftructure, is ignorant

neverthelefs of the arbitrary name which
the plant has in this or that country? If

we o-ivQ our children nothins: but an amuf-
ing employment, we lofe the beft half of

our defign, which is, at the fame time that

we amule them, to exercife their under-

il:andin2;s, and to accuftom them to atten-

tion. Before we teach them to name what
they fee, let us begin by teaching them how
to fee. This fcience, which is forgot in

all forts of education, Ihould make the moft
important part of it. I can never repeat it

often enough ; teach them not to pay them-
felves in words, nor to think thev know
any thing of what is merely laid up in their

memory.
However, not to play the rogue with

you too much, I give you the names of

fome plants, with which you may ealilv

verify my defcriptions, by cauiing them to

be ihown you. For inftancc, if you can-

not find a white dead-nettle, when you are

reading the analyiis of the labiate or rins;ent

flowers, you have nothing to do but to lend

to an herbariil; for it fre(h gathered, to apply

my defcription to the fiov/er ; and then
having examined the other parrs of the

plant, in the manner v/hich I l'hall hereafter

E point
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point out, you will be infinitely better ac-

quainted v/ith the white dead-nettle, than

the herbariil who furnifhed you with it will

ever be during his whole life ; in .a little time,

however, we fliall learn how to do with-

out the herbarift ; but firft we muft finifli

the examination of our tribes. And now I

come to the fifth, which, at this time, is

hi full fru£lification.

Figure to yourfelf a long ûem, pi"etty

ftraight, with leaves placed alternately upon
it, generally cut fine, and embracing at the

bale, branches which grow from their a/c^,

or ûxi/s K From the upper part of this

Jlc/m, as from a centre, grow ievcral pedi-

cles or rays, which ipreading circularly and
regularly, like the ribs of an umbrella,

crown the ftem with a kind of bafin, more
or leis open ". Sometimes thefe rays leave

a lort of void in the middle, and reprcfent,

in that cafe, more exa611y the hollow of a

bafin : lometimes alio this middle is fur-

niflicd with other ravs that are fliorter,

which, rifir>g leis obliquely, form with the

others nearly the figure of a half fphere

Avith the convex fide uppermofl.

Each of thefe rays is terminated, not by
a flower, but by another let of Imaller rays,

crowning each of the former exa«5tly as the

firfl crown the Hem.

^ The angles formed by a leaf or branch with the ftem.
"" The figure is that of an inverted cone. PI, 5. f. i,

2. &: pi. 13.

Here
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Here then are two fimilar and fucccffive

ranks : one of largue ravs, terminatino- the

ftem ; another of fmaller rays, like the

others ; each of them terminating the sreat

ones ".

The rays of the little umbels are no far-

ther fubdivided, but each of them is the pe-

dicle to a little flower, of which we fhall

fpeak prefently.

If you can frame an idea of the figure

which I have juft defcribed, you will un-
derftand the difpofition of the flowers in

the tribe of umbelliferons or umbellate plants :

umbella being the Latin word for an um-
brella.

Though this regular difpofition of the

fruciincation be ftrikinsr, and fufficientlv

conliant in all the umbellate plants, it is not

tliat however which conltitutes the charac-

ter of the tribe. This is taken from the

ftruclure of the flov/er itfelf, which muil
therefore be defcribed.

But it is expedient, for the fake of greater

clearnefs, to give you in this place a general

diftinâiion with regard to the relative difpo-

fition of the flower and fruit in all plants ;

a diftinction which extremely facihtates their

methodical arrangement, whatever lyllem
you adopt for that purpofe.

The greater number of plants, as the

" Linnaeus calls the fini: the nn'.verfal \ aid the fécond
fet the partial umbel, or umb^U'ile.

E :: pi;ik,
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pink", for inflaPxCe, have the germ liiclofed

withiti the flower ; thefe are called inferior

JJowers, as inclofing or being below the

çerm.

Many however have the germ placed be-

low the flower, as in the role ^
; for the

hep, which is the fruit of it, is that green

tumid body which you fee under the calyx,

and this with the corolla crowns the germ,

and does not envelope it, as in the former

caie : luch are called fuperior Jlowers, as

beins: above the e;erm.

The umbellate plants have a fuperior

flower. 'î The corolla has five petals, called

regular, though frequently the two outmofl:

petals of the flowers at the extremity of the

umbel are larger than the three others.

The form of thefe petals varies in the

different genera, but it is ufually cordate or

heart-fhaped. They are very narrow next

the germ, but gradually widen towards the

end, which is emarginate, or flightly notch-

ed ; or elfe they funOi in a point, which
being folded back, gives the petal the air

of bcins; emar2;inate.

Between each petal is a Iramen, and the

anther generally ftanding out beyond the

corolla ; the hve ftamens are more vifible

" Or jafmine, rofemnry, fage, borage, primmle,

plum, cherry ; all the ringent, criiciforni, and papi-

lionaceous tribes ; all the compound flowers, <S:c.

P Scabious, honeyfuckJe, currant, goofeberry, elder,

fnow-drop, narcillu , hawthorn, pear, apple, &c.
1 See Plate v. f. 5.

than
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than the five petals. I make no mention

here of the calyx, becaufe it, is not very

dillincl in the umbellate plants.

From the centre of the flower arife two
flyles, each furnifhed with its lliigma, and

fufficiently apparent ; thefe are permanent,

or continue after the petals and framens

fall off, to crown the fruit.

I'he moft ufual figurq of this fruit is an

oblong oval ; when ripe it opens in the

middle, and is divided into two naked iceds

fciflened to the pedicle, which, with an ait

that merits our admiration, divides in tvv'o,

as well as the fruit, and keeps the feeds fe-

farately fufpended till they fall.

All thefe proportions vary in the different

genera, but this is the moft common order.

It requires a very attentive eye to diftinguilli

accurately objedls fo minute vv'ithout a glafs ;

but they are fo deferving of attention, that

we cannot regret the trouble of it.

This then is the proper charader of the

umbellate tribe. A fuperior corolla, of five

petals, five ftamens, two ftyles, upon a

naked fruit compoled of two feeds grov/ing

together.

Whenever you find thefe characters unit-r

ed in one fructification, be fure that the

plant is of this tribe, even though in other

refpecls it flionld have nothing in its ar-

rangement of the order before laid down.
And if you Ihould find all this order con-

formable to my defcription, and fee it how-
E 3 ever
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ever coiitradiâed by the examination of the

flower, be lure that you are deceived.

For inftance, if it fliould happen that,

after having read my letter, you fhould

walk out and iînd an elder in flower, I am
almoft certain that at firfl: fight you would
fay, here is an umbellate plant .

•" In look-

ing at it, you would find a large or univer-

fal umbel, a Imall or partial umbel, little

white fiov^'ers, a fuperior corolla, and five

flamens ; it is certainly an umbellate plant,

fav vou. But let us fee, let us take a flower.

In the firft place, inftead of five petals, I

find a corolla divided into five parts indeed,

but all of one piece. Now the flowers of

umbellate plants are not monopetalous.

There are five ftamens, but I fee no flyles,

and I more often fee three ftigmas than

two ; more often three feeds than two.

Now the umbellate plants have never more
or lefs than two fiigmas, and two feeds to

each flower. Laftly, the fruit of the elder

is a fott berry, and that of the umbellate

tribe dry and naked. The elder then is not

an umbellate plant.

If now you go back and inlpect with

more accuracy the dilpofition of the flowers,

you will fee that the elder has the ftrudture

of the umbellate tribe only in appearance.

Though the principal rays proceed from the

fame centre, the fmaller ones are irregular,

' See Plate v. f. 4.

and
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and the flowers are borne on a lecond lub-

divifion : in fliort, the whole has not that

order and regularity which we find in the

umbellate plants. The arrangement of the

flowers in the elder is called a cvnie. Thus
by making a blunder fon:ietimes, we learn

to fee with more accurac}^.

Eryngo, on the contrary, has little or Eryngo.

nothing the air of an um.belliferous plant,

and yet it is one, becaule it has all the cha-

ra6ters of the fruclification. If you were

by the fea fide \ you would eafily know it

by the bluifh colour of the leaves, by their

pricklinefs, and by the fmooth membran-
ous confifience of them like parchment.

But this plant is uncommon in other litua-

tions, is rough and untratlable, has not

beauty enough to make you amends lor the

wounds it will give you in examining it ;

and though it were ever fo beautiful, my
little coulin would foon be dilgufled at

handhng fo ill-humoured a plant.

The umbelliferous tribe is numerous, and

fo natural, that it is very dilficult to diftin-

guifli the genera : they are relations, ^^ horn

we often take for each other, on account

of their great refemblance. To afiift us in

diftinguilhing them, principal ditferences

are noticed which are fometimes ufeful, but

which Vv^e mufl: not depend upon too much.
The locus of the rays both in the larger or

' Eryngo is alfo very common by road-fides in

France, but not with us.

E 4 univerfal,
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iiniverfal, and in the fmal'er or partial um-
bel, is not always naked ; it is fometimes
lurrouiided with finall leaves. This let of

fmall leaves or folioles is called the involucre.

When it is placed at the origin of the uni-

verfal umbel, it is named the univerfal in-

volucre ; and when at the origin of the

partial umbel, it is named the partial in-

volucre. This gives rife to three fedions

of umbellate plants.

1. Thole which have both involucres.

2. Thole which have partial involucres

only.

3. Thofe which have neither.

There feems a fourth divifion wanting of

thofe which have an univerfal involucre

only; but there is no genus ^^'hich is con-

llantlv fo.

Your aftoniiliing progrefs, my dear cou-

fui, and unwearied patience, have embold-

ened me fo much, that not regarding your

fufTerinCTs, 1 have ventured to delcribe the

umbellate plants, without fixing your eyes

upon any model, NN-hich muft needs have

rendered your attention much more fa-

tiguing. I am certain, however, that, read-

ing as you do, after you have looked over

my letter once or twice, an umbellate plant

in flower will not efcapc you ; and at this

feafon you cannot fail finding many, both

in the gardens and the fif;lds.

Moll of them have their little flowers

white. As the carrot, chervil, parfley,

hemlock,
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hemlock, fool's parfley, angelica, çow-
parfnep, water-parfnep, burnet faxifrage,

pig-nuts, cow-weed, &c ^
.

Some, as fennel, dill, parfnep, have jel-

low flowers ; there are fome ïqw with red-

difli flowers, but none of any other colour.

Flere, you will tell me, may be a good

general notion of umbellate plants ; but

how will all this va2;ue knowled2;e enfure

me from confounding fool's parfley with

true parfley or chervil, which you have

mentioned all tog-ether ?
"^ The meaneft

kitchen-maid will know more of this mat-

ter than we with all our learning. You
are right. But, however, if we begin with

obfervations in detail, we fhall foon be over-

whelmed with the number of them ; our

memory will abandon us, and we Ihall be

loft the firfh ftep we make in this vafi: re-

gion ; whereas if we begin with knowing
the great roads well, we fhall feldom be

loft in the by-paths, and fliall always find

our way again without much trouble. Let
us, however, admit an exception in favour

of the utility of the object, and let us not

expofe ourfelves, whiltl we are analyzing '

the vegetable kingdom, to eat fool's parfley

with our meat, or in our Ibup, through
mere ignorance.

This plant, which is fo common a weed

' Here, and in other places, I fet down the names of

Hudfon's Flora.
"^ See PI. V. f. I, 2, 3.

in
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in gardens, is of the umbellate tribe, as

well as pariley and chervil. It has a

white flower as well as they "', it is in the

fame fection with the latter, among thofe

which have the partial, and not the uni-

verfal involucre ; it is fo like them in its

foliage that it is not eafy to mark the dif-

ference in writing. But here follow cha-

racters fufficient to prevent you from being

miftaken.
Fool's Yq,j ^ii{\_ confider thefe plants when
rar.icy.

^|^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ -^^ flower ; for in that ftate only

they have their proper character. The fool's

pariley (a^thufa cynapium) has under every

partial umbel an' involucre of three narrow,

long, pointed folioles, all placed on the outer

part of the umbel, and hanging down ;

whereas the folioles of the partial umbels in

the chervil furround it entirely, and grow
equally on every fide : and as to parfley, it

has only a few ihort folioles, fine almofi: as

hairs, and diftributed indifferently at the

bafe of both umbels.

When you are very certain of the fool's

parfley in flower, you will confirm your-

felf in your judgment by flightly bruifing

and fmellino; its foliage ; for the difaccrec-

^ The flower of parfley is ydlovvi/h. But the flowers

appear yellow in many of the umbellate plants, from

the germ and anther^ being fo, though the corolla is

white. Rcuffiju.—The germ and anthers alfo are fre-

quently large in proportion to the fize of thefe minute

flowers, and the corolla eafily falls off, efpecially

with Vv'ct.

able
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able venomous Imell will no longer fufïer

you to confound it with parlley or cherv^il,

which have both rather a pleafant fmell.

Very certain at length, not to make a mif-

take, you ^vill examine thel'e th''ee plants

together and 'eparatelv in every ilate, and

in all their parts, efpecially in their fo-

liacée, which accompanies them more con-

ftantly thon the -Sower ; and by this exa-

mination compared and repeated, till you
have acquired certainty at fight, you will

be able to know and diftinguifh them with-

out the leaft trouble. Thus does ftudy

bring us to the very door of practice ; after

which the latter confers the flicility of

knowing things.

Take breath, dear coulin, for this is an
unconlcionable letter ; and yet I dare not

promife you more difcretion in the next ;

after that, however, we ihall have nothing

before us but a path bordered with flowers.

You deferve a garland for the cheerfulnefs

and perfeverance with which you have
condefcended to follow me throug-h thefe

briars, without beins; dilcoura2;ed at their

thorns.

59
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LETTER VI.

OF COMPOUND FLOWERS.

May the 22d, 1773.

npHOUGH there be flill, dear coufiif,

_£_ a great deal wanting to complete our

idea of the five former tribes of plants, and

I have not always known how to adapt my
defcriptions to the underftanding of our

young botanid: ; I flatter mylelf however
that I have given you fuch an idea of them,

as to enable you, after fome months herba-

rization, to render the ai?-, port, or /jal;it

of each tribe familiar to you : io, that

when you fee a plant, you may conje<5ture

nearly whether it belong to one of theie

five tribes, and to which
;
provided alv^ays

that by an anaiylis of the frudification,

you afterwards fee whether you may not

have been deceived in your conjeflure.

The umbellate plants, for inftance, have

thrown you into fome embarrafliiient, from
which however you may eafdy efcape when
you pleafe, by means of the hints which I

fubjoined to my defcriptions. In (liort, car-

rots and parfneps are lo common, that no-

thin 2; is eafier in the middle of fummer than

for the gardener to fend you one or other

of them in flower out of the kitchen gar-

den. Now from the mere view of an um-
bel.
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bel, and the plant which bears it, you
muft acquire fo clear an idea of the umbel-

late tribe, that you will rarely be deceived

at firft fight, whenever you meet with one.

This is all that I have hitherto pretended ;

for we have nothing to do yet with genera

and fpecies ; and I repeat it once more, that

it is not the nomenclature of a parrot which
I wifli you to acquire, but a leal fcience,

and one of the moft delightful fciences that

it is poffible to cultivate. I go on therefore

to our lixth tribe before I take a more me-
thodical road. It may perhaps at hrft em-
barrafs you as much, if not more than the

umbellate plants. But my defign at pre-

fent is nothing more than to give you a

general notion of it, elpecially as we have

11:111 plenty of time, before the generality of

thefe plants are in full flower ; and the in-

terval, well employed, will fmooth thofe

difficulties a2;ainfh which we have not

fl:ren2;th to contend.

Take one of thoie little flowers which, Daify,

at this feafon, cover all the paftures, and

which every body knows by the name of

Jai^. '"^ Look at it well ; for by its appear-

ance, I am fure you will be furprifed when
I tell you, that this flower, which is fo

fmall and delicate, is really compofed of

between two and three hundred other

flowers, all of them perfe6l ; that is, hav-

^ Plate 6. f. I.

ing
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ing each its corolla, germ, piftil, flamens,

and ieed ; in a word, as perfect in its fpe-

cies as a flower of the hyacinth or \i\y.

Every one of thofe leaves which are white

above and red underneath, and form a kind

of crown round the flower, appearing to be

nothing more than little petals, are in reality

fo many true flowers ; and every one of

thofe tiny yellow things alfo which you fee

in the centre, and which at firft you have

perhaps taken for nothing but framens, are

real flowers. If your fingers were already

exerciied in botanical difleftions, and you
were armed with a good glafs, and plenty

of patience, I might convince you of the

truth of this ; but at prefent you mufl: be-

gin, if you pleafe, by believing me on my
word, for fear of fati^uino; your attention

upon atoms. However, to put you at leaft

in the way, pull out one of the white leaves

from the flower ; you will think at firft

that it is flat from one end to the other ;

but look carefully at the end by which it

was faftened to the flower, and you will

fee that it is not flat, but round and hollow
in form of a tube ; and that a little thread

ending in two horns iflues from the tube ;

this thread is the forked flyle of the flower,

which, as you now fee, is flat only at top.

Now look at thofe little yellow things in

the middle of the flo\\'er, and which, as I

liave told you, arc all fo many flowers ; if

the flower be fufficiently advanced, you
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will fee feveral of them open in the middle,

and even cut into fevei'al parts.

Thefe are monopetalous corollas, which
expand, and a glafs will eafily di(cover in

them the piftil, and even the anthers with

which it is furrounded. Commonly the

yellow florets towards the centre are flill

rounded and clofed. Thefe however are

flowers like the others, but not yet open ;

for they expand fucceliively from the edge

inwards. This is enough to ihow you, by
the eye, the poffibility that all thefe Imall

affairs, both white and yellow, may be fo

many diûin6l fiowers ; and this is a con-

fiant fa6l. You perceive, neverthelefs, that

all thefe little flowers are prefled, and in-

clofed in a calyx, which is common to them
all, and which is that of the daily. In con-

fiderinsf then the whole daify as one flower,

we give it a very li^nifcant name, when
we call it a compoufid jioiver. Now there

are many genera and ipecies of flowers

formed, like the daily, of an aflemblage of

other fmaller flowers, contained in a com-
mon calyx. This is what conflitutes the

fixth tribe, of which I propofed to treat,

namely, that of the compound/lowers.

Let us begin by avoiding all ambiguity

with regard to the word flower, which we
may do in the prefent cafe by reftraining it

to the compound flower^, and giving the

^Pl. 6. f. I. a.

name
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name oijiofcules orJIo?-ets ^ to the little com»
ponent flowers ; but in the midlT: of this

verbal precifion let us not forget that each
of thefe florets is a genuine flower.

You have obferved two forts of florets in

the daify : the yellow ones, which occupy
the middle or diik of the flower, and the

little white tongues or ftraps which fur-

round them.

The former are fomething like the flow-

ers of the lily of the valley, or hyacinth in

miniature : and the latter bear fome refem-

blance to thofe of the honeyfuckle. We
fliall leave to the firil: the name oiflorets ^

;

and to ditlino-uidi the fécond we Ihall callo
tht\nfe}ni-forets^: for in reality they have

a little the air of monopetalous flowers

o;nawed off on one fide, and having fcarcely

half the corolla remainins;.

Thefe two forts of florets are combined
in the compound flowers in fuch a manner,
as to divide the \\'hole tribe into three it<z-

tions, very dilfindl from each other.

The firft fedion confifts of thofe which
arc entirely compofed of femiflorets, both

in the middle and circumference ; thefe are

called femi-fofculûusJIoivcj's , and the whole
is always of one colour, which is generally

yellow. Such is the common dandelion ^,

y PI. 6. f. t.c. e. f. a. b. f. 3. b.

^ PI. 6. f. 1 . e & f. 3. b.
•* Linn.xus alfo calls thele ligulate florets, from ligula

aftrap. PL 6, f". i. c. & f. 2. b.

^ PI. 6. L 2.

7 the
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the lettuce and fowthiftle ; the fuccory and

endive, which have blue flowers ; the fcor-

zonera, falfaty, ^c.

The fécond feclion comprehends xhtfof-

culous Jlowers, or fuch as are compofed of

florets only :
•" thefe are alfo commonly of

one colour ; as immortal flowers, burdock,

wormwood, mugvvort, thirties, and arti-

choke, v/hich is nearly allied to them : it

is the calyx of this that we fuck, and the

receptacle that we eat, whilfl: it is yet

young, before the flower opens, or is even

formed. The choke, which we take out

of the middle, is an affemblage of florets

which are beginning to be formed, and are

feparated from each other by long hairs

fixed in the receptacle.

The third feâ:ion is of flowers compofed
of both thefe. They are always fo arranged

that the florets occupy the centre of the

flower, and the femi-florets the circumfe-

rence, as you have feen in the daify. ^ The
flowers of this feftion are called radiate.

Botanifts have given the name of ray to the

fet of femi-florets which compofe the cir-

cumference ; and of dijk to the area or cen-

tre of the flower occupied by the florets.

This name of dilk is fometimes o:iven to the

furface of the receptacle in which all the

florets and femi-florets are fixed. In the

radiate flowers the difli is often of one co-

~~
<= PI. 6. f. 3.
" PI. 6. f. I. & PI. 26.

F lour.
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lour, and the ray of another ; there are,

however, genera and fpecies in which both
are ahke.

Let us endeavour now to fix in your
mind an idea of a compound Jlower. The
common clover is in blow at this lea-

fon ;
'^ the flower is purple : if you fhould

take one in hand, feeing fo many little

flowers affembled, you might be tempted
to take the whole for a compound flower.

You would however be miflaken ; in what ?

fay you. Why, in fuppofing that an aflèm-

blage of many little flowers is ftiflicient to

conftitute a compound flower : whereas,
befides this, one or two parts of the friidli-

fication muil: be common to them all ; fo

that every one muft have a part in it, and
no one have its own feparately : thefe two
parts in common are the calyx and recepta-

cle. The flower of the clover indeed, or

rather the group of flowers, which has the

appearance of being but one flower, feems

at hrfl: to be placed upon a fort of calyx;

but remove this pretended calyx a little, and

you will perceive that it does not belong to

the flower, but that it is faftened below it

to the pedicle that bears it. This then is a

calyx only in appearance ; but in reality it

belongs to the foliage, not to the flower^

and this fuppofed compound flower is only

an affemblage of very fmall leguminous or

« PI. 6. f. 4.

papi-
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papilionaceous flowers, each of which has

its diftiiKft calyx, and they have nothing

common to them but their being faftened to

the fame pedicle. Vulgarly all this is taken

for one flower ; it is a falfe idea however,

or if we muft look upon it as fuch, we
mufl not at leaft call it a compound, but

an aggregate or capitate flower, or a head of

flowers ; and thelb terms are fometimes io

applied by botanical writers.

This, dear coufin, is the mofl flmple and

natural notion I can give you of this nu-

merous clafs of compound flowers, and the

three fedions into which it is fubdivided.

I now come to the flruilure of the frudli-

fications pçculiar to this clafs, and this

perhaps will bring us to determine the cha-

ra6ler of it with more precifion.

The moft eflential part of a compound
flower is the receptacle ^

; upon which are

placed firft.the florets and femi-florets, and

then the feeds which fucceed them. This
receptacle, which forms a diik of fome ex-

tent, makes the centre of the calyx, as you
may fee in the dandelion, which we vv'iU

here take as an inftance. The calyx in this

tribe is commonly divided into feveral parts,

down to the b.iie, that it may clofe, open
again, and turn back, as it does during the

progrefs of the frudification, without being

torn. The, calyx of the dandelion is formed
of two rows of folioles, inlerted into each

fpi. 6. f. I. b. &26. e.

F z other;
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other ; and the foholes of the outer row
turn back and curl downwards towards the

pedicle, whilft the foholes of the inner row
continue ftraight, to furround and hold in

the femi-florets compofing the flower.

One of the moft common forms alfo of

the calyx in this clafs is the imbricate^ or

that which is made up of feveral rows of

folioles, lying over each other like tiles oii

a roof. The artichoke, blue-bottle, knap-

weeds, and fcorzoneras, may ferve as in-

flances of imbricate calyxes.

The florets and lemi-florets inclofed

within the calyx are placed very thick upon

the difk or receptacle in form of a quincunx,

or the checks upon a chefs-board. Some-
times they touch each other withotit any

thing interpofed between them ; fometimcs

they are leparated by partitions of hairs, or

fmall fcales, which continue faft to the re-

ceptacle after the feeds are fallen. You
are now in the way to obferve the differ-

ences of calyxes and receptacles : we will

go on then to the fl:ru6lure of florets, and

femi-florets, beginning with the former.

A floret s is a monopetalous flower, com-
monly regular, with the corolla divided at

top into four or five parts. The five fila-

ments of the ftamens are faftened to the

tube of this corolla : they are united at top

into a little round tube, which furrounds

the piftil,, and this tube is the five anthers

8 PL 6. fo I. Ç. r. 3. b.—PI. 25. f. 2. c. PI. 26. d.

united
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united circularly into one body. This union

of the anthers, according to modern bo-

tanifts, forms the eflential character of

compound flowers, and belongs to their

florets only, exclufive of all others. If

therefore you find feveral flowers upon the

fame difk, as in the fcabioufes and teafels,

unlefs the anthers are united in a tube round

the piftil, and the corolla flands upon one

naked feed, fuch flowers are not florets,

nor do they form a compound flower ^. On
the contrary, whenever you find in a Angle

flower the anthers thus united, and a fupe-

rior corolla on a fingle feed, this flower,

though fole, is a genuine floret, and be-

longs to the compound tribe; for it is bet-

ter thus to take the chara6ler from a precife

ftrucfture than from a deceitful appearance.

The piftil has the ftyle generally longer

than the floret, above which it rifes through

the tube formed by the anthers. It is mofl

frequently terminated at top by a forked

ftigma, the two curling horns of which are

very vifible. The piftil does not reft upon

the receptacle any more than the floret, but

both upon the germ, which ferves them as a

bafe, and o-rows and lengthens as the floret

withers, becoming in time a longifh feed,

remaining faftened to the receptacle till it is

ripe : then it falls, if it be naked ; or the

wind wafts it to a diftance if it be crowned

with an egret of feathers or hairs ; and the

h See PI. xi. f. I.

F 3 receptacle
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receptacle remains quite naked in fome ge-

nera, but is furnidied with fcales or hairs

in others.

The ûruôiure of the femi-florets ' is hke
that of the florets ; the ftamens, the piftil,

and the feed, are arranged almofi: in the

fame manner ; only in the radiate flowers

there are many genera, wherein the femi-

fiorets of the ray are apt to be abortive, ei-

ther becaiife they have no piflils, or becaufe

thofe which they have are barren : in fuch

cafes the flower feeds only by the florets in

the middle ''.

In the whole compound clafs the feed is

always fcffile. that is, it bears immediately

upon the receptacle without any intermedi-

ate pedicle. But there are feeds in which
the down or eciret which crowns them is

feffile ^
; and others in which it is faftened

to the feed by a pedicle"". You underftand

that {he ufe of this down is to fpread the

feeds about to a diilance, by giving the air

more hold upon them.

To thefe irregular imperfect defcriptions

I fhould add that the calyx has generally

the property of opening when the flower

expands ; of clofing when the florets fall off,

in order to confine the young feed, and to

hinder it from falling before it is ripe ; and,

» PI. 6. f. 2. b. PI. 25. f. I. b. PL 26. c. and PI.

27. f. 2. e.

^ Sunflower.
' Thiftles, artichoke. See PI. 25. f. 2. c.

«" Lettuce, dandelion. See PL 25, f, i. d.

laflly.
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laftly, of opening again and turning quite

back to give a larger area to the feeds which
increafe in fize as they grow ripe. You
muft often have feen the dandelion in this

ftate, when children gather it, to blow off

the down that forms a ball round the re-

verted calyx.

To underftand this clafs well, you muft
follow the flowers from before their expan-

fion to the full maturity of the fruit ; and in

this fucceffion you will iee transformations

and a chain of wonders, which will keep

every fenfible mind that obferves them in a

continual admiration. One flower proper

for thefe obfervations is the funflower, which
is radiate ; as are alfo ox-eye, Chinefe aflier,

and many others, which are the ornament
of the borders in autumn. I have already

faid that there are thiftles for the flofculous,

and fcorzonera and dandelion for the femi-

flofculous flowers. All thefe are lar2:e

enough to be difl[e£led, and fludied with

the naked eye, without fatiguing yourlelf

too much.
I will not trouble you at prefent any more

upon the tribe or clafs of compound flow-

ers. I tremble already at having abufed

your patience too much by details which
would have been clearer if I had known
how to make them fhorter ; but it is im-
poflible for me to avoid the difficulty arif-

ing from the fmallnefs of objedls. Adieu,

dear couiin.

F 4 LETTER
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LETTER VIL

OF FRUIT TREES.

ITERE, dear coufin, you have the names

"X of thole plants which you fent me
laft. I have put a mark of interrogation to

thofe which I had any doubt of, becaufe

you had not taken care to put the leaves

with the flower, and they are often necef-

fary to determine the fpecies, efpecially to

fo flender a botanift as I am. When you
arrive at Fourrière you will find moft of

the fruit-trees in flower; and I remember
you requeued fome directions from me upon
this article. At prefent I can only give

you fome hints upon the fubjeâ:, becaufe I

am very bufy ; and yet I would not have

you lole the feaion for this examination.

You muft not, my dear friend, give more
importance to Botany than it really has ; it

is a ftudy of pure curiofity, and has no other

real uie than that which a thinking fenfible

being may deduce from the obfervation of

nature and the wonders of the univerfe.

INIan has changed the nature of many
things to convert them better to his own
ufe ; in that he is not to be blamed ; but

then it is neverthelels true that he has often

disfigured them, and that when he thinks

he is ftudying nature in the works of his

own
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own hands, he is frequently miftaken. This
error is found above ail in civil fociety ; but

it has a place alfo in gardens. The double

flowers, which we admire fo much in our

borders and beds, are but monfters, de-

prived of the power of producing their like ;

a pov/er with which nature has endowed
every organized being. Fruit-trees are

fomewhat in the fame cafe, by being in-

grafted
; you may plant the pips or feeds of

pears and apples of the befl forts, but they

will produce nothing but wildings. To
know then the pear and the apple of nature,

you muft not look for them in orchards,

but in woods. The flefh or pulp is not fo

large and fucculent, but the feeds ripen

better, multiply more, and the trees are

vaftly bigger, and more vigorous. But I am
entering on a fubjedt that would carry me
too far : let us return to the orchard.

Our fruit-trees, though ingrafted, pre-

ferve all the botanical charafters which
diflinguilh them ; and it is by an attentive

confideration of thefe characters, as well as

by the transformation of the graft, that we
afcertain there being but one fpecies of pear,

for inftance, under a thouiand different

names, by which the fhape and tafte of their

fruits has caufed them to be diffcinguifhed

into fo many pretended Ipecies, which are

at bottom, but varieties : nay more, the pear

and apple are only two forts or fpecies of
the fame kind or genus, and their only cha-

raâieriftic

73
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racleriftic difference is, that the flalk of the

apple enters into a hollow in the fruit, and
that of the pear is faftened to the narrow
part of a fruit a little lengthened out ". In

the fame manner the different lorts of cher-

ries are nothins; but varieties of the fame
fpecies ; all the plums are but one ipecies of

plum ; nay the genus of primus or plum
contains three principal Ipecies ; the plum
properly lo called, the cherry and the apri-

cot, which alfo is only a fpecies of plum.

Thus when the learned Linnaeus, in divid-

ing the genus into its fpecies, has enume-
rated the domeflic plum, the plum cherry,

and the plum apricot ""

; ignorant people

have laughed at him, but obfervers have

admired the juftnefs of his arrangement.

The fruit-trees belong moflly to a nume-
rous tribe, w hich has a chara6ler not diffi-

cult to feize ; the ftamens, which are many
in number, inftead of arifni^ from the re-

ceptacle, are faftened to the calyx, ^ either

immediately, or with the corolla, which is

" Nor Is this always confiant, Tome pears having the

common fliape of the apple. It is extremely difficult to

find any permanent differences between fruits, which are

diftinguilhed by every body at firfl fight. We may add,

however, that the corollas of the pear are white, thofe

of the apple red on the outfide : the apple alfo has a

firmer pulp, and none of thofe tubercles which fome

forts of pear have : and, laftly, the leaves of the pear

are very fmooth ; thofe of the apple more rounded, lefs

ferrated, and villous underneath.
° 1. Prunus domeftica. 2. Prunus Cerafus. 3. Pru-

n'ls Armcniaca. The fruit-trees are figured by Duhamel.
P PI. 18. f. I. c. and f. 2.

polypetalous,
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polypetaloiis, and confifls commonly of five

petals. The following are chara6lers of

iome of the principal genera.

The pear, comprehending alfo the apple

and the quince, has the calyx monophyl-
lous, divided into five fegments ; the co-

rolla of five petals faftened to the calyx,

about twenty flamens, all faflened likewife

to the calyx. The germ is inferior, and

there are five fly les. The fruit, as every

body knows, is flefhy, and has five cells

containing the feeds.

The genus plum, comprehending the

apricot and cherry, as was before obferved,

and alfo the laurel, has the calyx, corolla,

and flamens, nearly as in the pear. But the

germ is fuperior, or within the corolla j

and there is but one flyle. The fruit is ra-

ther watery than flelhy, and contains a

flone.

The genus almond, including the peach

and ne6larine, is ahTioft like the plum, but

the germ has a down upon it, and the fruit,

which every body knows is fucculent in

the peach, and dry in the almond, indoles

a hard flone, which is rough and full of

cavities ^

All this is very roughly iketched out, but

I hope contains enough to amule you for

the prefent. Adieu, dear coufin.

"î Befides thofe mentioned above, this cJafs, called ico-

far.dria by Linnaeus, coniains other fruits, as the pome-

granate, fervice, medlar, lafpberry, llrawberry, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

OF MAKING A HOR TUS SICCUS, OR
HERBARIUM.

April the iith, 1773.

THE earth, dear coufin, begins to put

on its green robe, the trees to bud,

the flowers to open ; forne are even already

paft ; an inftant of delay would he the lois

of a whole year for Botany : I proceed then

without farther preamble.

I fear we have hitherto treated our fubje6t

in too abftra^l a way, by not havnig applied

our ideas to determinate objefts : it is a fault

which I have been guilty of, efpecially in

the umbellate tribe. If I had begun by fet-

tino; one of them before vour eves, I fliould

have fpared you a very fatiguing application

to an imaginary objeft, as well as a very

difficult defcription to myfelf, and fuch as a

fmgle look would have fupplied. Unfor-

tunately, at a diftance to which the law of

necelîity reftrains me, I am not able to de-

liver the objects into your hand ; but pro-

vided each of us can fee with the lame eyes,

we Ihall underftand one another very well,

when we relate what we fee. The whole
difficulty is, that the indication mufl: come
from you ; for to fend you dried plants

from
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from hence, would be doing nothing. To
know a plant well you muft begin with

feeing it growing. A horttisjtccus, or ber-

barium^ by which Latin terms we call a

collection of dried plants, may ferve to put

us in mind of the plants we have once

known ; but it gives us only a poor know-
ledge of thofe we have never feen before.

You therefore muft fend me fuch plants as

vou wifli to know, and have gathered vour-

felf ; and it is my bufinefs to name, clafs,

and defcribe them ; till by comparative ideas,

become familiar to your eye and your un-

derflanding, you arrive at clafling, arrang-

ing, and naming, by yourfelf, thofe which
you fee for the lirft time : and this is the

fcience v^hich diftinguiflies the true botanift

from the mere herbarifl or nomenclator.

My defigh then here is to teach you how
to prepare, dry, and preferve plants, or

Ipecimens of plants, in fuch a manner as

that they may be eafily known and deter-

inined. In a word, I propofe to you to be-

gin a hortus ficcus. Here is a deal of bufi-

nefs preparing ^t a diflance for our little

botanift : for at prefent, and for fome time

to come, the addrefs of your fingers mufl
lupply the weaknefs of hers.

Firft, here is fome provifion to be made ;

namely, five or fix quires of gray paper,

and almofl: as many of white, of the fame
bignefs, pretty ftrong and well fized, with-
out which the fpecimens would rot in the

gray
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gray paper, the plants, or at leaft the flow-

ers, would lofe their colour, and this, of

all the parts, is that by which they are

mofi: eafily known, and which it is moft:

pleafant to fee in a coUeâion of dried

plants ^ It were alfo to be wifhed that you
had a prefs of the fame iize with your pa-

per, or at leaft two pieces of board well

planed, between which you may keep your

papers and fpecimens, prefîèd by ftones or

any other weight, with which you may
load the upper plank. When you have

made thefe preparations, you muft obferve

the following rules, in order to prepare your

plants fo as to preferve them and know
them again.

The precife time to gather your plant is

when it is in full flower, or rather when
fome of the flowers beg-in to fall, to give

place to the fruit, which begins to make
its appearance. It is at this time, when all

parts of the fru6lification are vifible, that

you muft endeavour to gather the plant in

order to dry it.

Small plants may be taken whole with

their roots, which muft be bruflied, that no
earth may remain. If the earth be wet, it

muft either be dried, that it may be brufhed,

or elfe the root muft be wafhed ; but in this

cafe you fhould wipe it well, and dry it be-

fore you put it into the papers, without

which it woLild infallibly rot and injure the

* See Dr. Withering's Arrangements of Biitifh

Plants, edit. 2. introd. p. 45.

5 plants
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plants near it. You need not, however,

preferve the roots, unlefs they have fome

remarkable iingiilarities ; for in moft plants

the branching tibrous roots are fo alike, that

it is not worth the trouble. Nature, which

has done lo much for elegance and orna-

ment, in the form and colour of plants, in

whatever ftrikes our fight, has defined the

roots entirely to uieful funcflions ; becaufe

being concealed within the earth, to giv^e

them an agreeable ftru^lure, \^'ould have

been to hide a light under a bufhel.

Trees and all great plants can only be

had by fpecimens : but then that fpecimen

Ihould be fo well chofen, as to contain all

the conftrtuent parts of the genus and fpe-

cies, that it iTiay luffice to know and deter-

mine the plant from whence it is taken. It

is not fufficient that all the parts of the

fruditication are diftinguifhable, which
would be enough to determine the genus ;

but the character of the foliation and rami-

fication alfo mufl: be fufficientiy vifible;

that is, the origin and form of the leaves

and branches, and even, as much as may
be, fome portion of the main ftem itielf;

for, as you will fee in the fequel, all this

ferves to diflinguidi the fpecies of the fame

genus, which are perfectly alike in the

flower and fruit. If the branches are too

thick, they may be made thinner, by cut-

ting them with a iharp knife nicely under-

neath, as much as may be, vvithout cutting

and
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and miitilatino; the leaves. There are bo-

tanifts who have the patience to flit the

bark, and draw the wood out fo nicely,

that when the bark is united again, the

branch feems to be entire thousfh the wood
is gone : by which means there are nxone

of thofe inequahties and bumps, which
fpoil and disfigure a coUeélion, and give a

bad form to the plants. Where the flowers

and leaves do not come out at the fame time,

or grow too far diliaiit from each other,

you will take a little branch in flower, and

another in leaf, and placing them together

on the fame leaf of your book, you thus

have before you different parts of the fame

plant, fufficient to give you a complete

knowledge of it. As to plants where you
find only the leaves, the flower being either

paft or not yet come, you mufh wait with

patience till they fhow their faces, to be

fully acquainted with them. A plant being

no more certainly to be known by its fo-

liage than a man by his clothes.

Such is the choice that you fhould make
in what you gather : you mufl have a

choice alfo as to the time in which you do

it. Plants 2;athered in the mornins; before

the dew is oft, or in the evening when it is

damp, or in the day-time when it is wet, will

not keep. You mull: abfolutely chool'e a

dry feafon, and even then, the drieft and

hotted time of the day, which in fummer
is between eleven in the morning and five

ill
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in the afternoon ^ Even then, if you find

the leaft moifture on them, you muft not

take them, for they will certainly not keep»

When you have gathered your fpecimens,

you mufl bring them home as foon as you
can^ quite dry, to put and arrange them in

your papers. For this purpofe you lay down
at leaft one fheet of gray paper, upon this

half a (heet of white paper, and then your

plantj taking great care that all the parts of

it, efpecialiy the leaves and flowers, are well

opened, and laid out in their natural fitua-

tion. If the plant be a little withered, with-

out being too much fo, it will generally

fpread out better upon the paper, with the

fingers and thumb. But there are rebel-

lious plants which flart up on one fide,

whilft you are ranging them on the other.

To prevent this inconvenience, 1 have leads,

halfpence, and farthings, which I place

upon thofe parts that 1 have jull: put in

order, whilft I am arranging the reft, fo

that when I have done, my plant is almoft

covered with thefe pieces^ which keep it in

its proper fituation. Then you place ano-

ther half fheet of white paper upon the firft,

preffmg it with your hand, to keep the plant

in the pofition you have given it, hi'inging

your left hand that preifes gradually forv/ard,

and at the fame time taking away the leads,

&c. with your right ; then put another

(heet of gray paper upon the fécond white

paper, all the while preifmg the plant, left

G it
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it lofe the pofition you hav^e given it : upoo,

the gray paper place another half fheet of

white, as before ; upon this another plant

arranged and covered like the former, till

you have placed your whole harvefl, which
ought not to be too numerous at once ;

both that your talk may not be too labo-

rious, and that your paper may not contrail

too much humiditv durino; the drvinsf ;

which would infallibly fpoil your plants,

iinlefs you haftened to change the papers

with the lame attention as before; this,

however, is what you muft do from time

to time, till your fpecimens have taken their

bent, and are all very dry.

Your pile of plants and papers thus ar-

ranged, mull be put into the prefs, without

which your plants will not be flat and

even ; lome are for preffing them more,

others lels ; experience will teach you this,

as well as how often the papers Ihould be

changed, without taking unneceflary pains.

Laflly, when your plants are quite dry, put

each of them fepaiately into a fheet of pa-

per, one upon another, without other papers

between, for which there is no occalion,

and you will thus begin a hortus Jicciis,

which will continually increafe with your
knowledge, and at leno;th contain the hil-

torv of all the vesietation of the countrv.

Take care always to keep your colle6lion

very clofe, and a little preflëd ; without

which the plants, however dry they might

7 ^^»
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be, will attract the humidity of the air,

and again get out of form.

Now the ufe of all thefe pains is to ar-

rive at a knowledge of each particular

plant, and to underftand one another well

when we talk of them.

For this piirpole you mufl gather two
fpecimens of each plant ; one larger to bs
kept, the other fmaller to fend me. You
muft number them carefully, fo that both

great and little fpecimen fhall always have
the fame number. When you have a dozen
or two of fpecics thus dried, you will fend

them to me in a little parcel by the firft

opportunity. I will fend you back their

names and defcriptions ; by means of the

numbers you will know them in your col-

lection, and after that in their natural ftate,

wherein, I prefume, you firft examined
them. This is the certain way to make as

fecure and rapid a progrefs as you can, at a

diftance from your guide.

P. S. I forgot to tell you that the fame
papers may ferve over and over again, pro-

vided you take care to air and dry them
well. I Ihould alio add here, that vour
hortus Jtccus muft be kept iu the drieft part

of the houfe, and rather on the firft than

the ground-floor.

G 2 LETTER
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LETTER IX.

rXPLANATION OF THE CLASSES IN THE
LINN^AN SYSTEM.

March the 25th, 1774.

I
Have received all your packets very fafe,

and cannot but admire the neatnefs with

which you have arranged your plants ; the

care you have taken in having all the parts

neceflary to determine both the genus and

fpecies in your fpecimens ; and the bril-

liancy of colour in moft of the flowers.

All this ferves to fhow how much better

the female fingers are adapted to fuch ope-

rations than ours. I am pleafed alfo to hear

that our little botanifl: had fo large a fliare in

laying out and drying thefe plants, which
I fliall carefully preferve as a memorial of

the induflry and adroitnefs of both. But
what gives me the molf pleature is, to fee

that you have remarked, with fo much fuc-

cefs in general, to which of the natural

clafles your plants belong : fo that I am
well convinced you have profited by my
leflbns, and» have paid a due attention to

mv letters.

What reward, dear coufin, can I give

you for your unwearied patience and perfc-

verance in following me through fo much
abflraa
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abftrac^t matter, when your curiofity muft

needs have been piqued, and your defire of

being acquainted v/ith the rank and names
of the beautiful objecls which you gathered

arranged, and dried, with fo much affe(5lion,

mufl: have been awakened? 1 have now, in

fome degree, endeavoured to content you,

by the paper which accompanies this, con-

taining the names of all the plants in your

packets, placed after the numbers which
you have put to them in your colle(5lion :

fo that to the common obje(£ls vv^hich you
knew by rote, you are now enabled to add

a confiderable number, whofe acquaintance

you will value more, becaufe you know
them, upon thorough examination. You
have therefore fo many more points to reft

upon ; but this is not fufficient ; you can-

not be a botanift till you are able to help

yourfelf, to caft me off entirely, and to

£nd out a plant with which you are unac-

quainted. All this, however, will ftill re-

quire fome time and patience; and as you
remember that you are not to take any

more fteps in this kingdom than are agree-

able, you will inform me when you are

tired.

Such information I propofe now to con-

vey to you by degrees : and having initiated

you by (howing how you may determine

the clafs of fome plants, 1 will now open

the whole myftery, and inftrutl you how
to determine the clafs of them all. To do

G :; this
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this you muft learn a fyftem ; in which,
however, you are not to expe6t that all

ve2;etables are arranged in natural claffes,

fuch as I have hitherto explained to you,

but after an artificial method, the order of

nature not being in all points yet unveiled to

our mortal eyes. Your pains, however,
will not have been thrown away ; becaufe

I promife you that our artificial fyftem fhall

preferve the natural tribes which you have
lludied fo well.

Do not fufi"er yourfelf to be terrified at

the \vordJ^v//er/i. I promile you there fhall

be little difficulty in it to you who have

patience and attention ; and as little parade

of hard words as poffible, only allowing

me to name my dalles and orders '. The
fyflem I propofe to vou is not the French
one by Tournefort, which is very beautiful,

and has o;reat merit ; but the Swedifti one

by LlnncEus. I prefer this, becaule it is

moll complete, and moft in fafliion.

You are fo well acquainted with all the

conllituent parts of the fructification, that

you need not be told what the ftamens and

piftils are. Linnaeus has founded his clafles

upon the former, and many of his orders

upon the latter of thefe. But at prefent

'The Englilh fluJcnt v ill find great advantage in

poiTtffing many elementary books, explaining all the

tenr.s, in his own language. Now alio he has Lin-

nreus's fyftem of vegetables and genera tranflated. Hud-
fon's Flora Ani::iica, and Withcring's î^rrangement, con-

nect the Kn^lifn names with thole of Linnseus.

the
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the clalTes will furniih you with fufficieirt

employment.
1 fuppole you take a plant in hand that

is in full flower ; the firft thing you have

to lee is, whether the flowers are complete

or perfect, that is, have both ftamens and

piftils: if fo, view the ftamens well, in or-

der to difcover whether they are entirely

Separate from the piftil and each other from

top to bottom, or united in fome part or

other ; if they are feparate, of the fame, or

an indeterminate length, and lefs in number
than twenty, then the number alone wiU
fuffice to determine the clals ; and thofe

which have one ftamen will belong to the

firft clafs entitled imnandr'ia ; thofe with

two ftamen s to the fécond, d'landria ; thofe

with three to the third, trumdria^ and fo

on to the tenth, entitled decandria''. Thele

are Greek names, and fome of them not

fliort ones : fince however they are only

four-and-twenty in all, you will indulge

me fo far in time as to have them by heart-.

The flowers for examination fhould be ga-

thered as nearly as poflible in their natural

ftate ; for many of thofe which are culti-

vated in gardens undergo ftrange transfor-

mations, and either lofe the ftamens and

piftils entirely, or acquire an additioniU

number. The firft clafies, which have but

few ftamens, are not fo liable to change a*

-^ Plate 7* to 1 6. with pi. 5. & i,

G 4 thofe

?7
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thofe which have many. Thus the num^
ber in the three claffes ah'eady mentioned ia

not variable ; nor in the fourth clafs, te-

trandria. In the fifth, penta?idria^ fome

plants have more than their proper quota of

llamens to the flower, at lead when culti-

vated in gardens ; but this is a very numer-

ous clafs, and it is no wonder if we find

fome few irregular among fo many. To
fecure you in fome meafure againft miftakes

on this and other occafions, 1 mufl; obferve,

that nature in general carries a certain pro-

portion through all the parts of the fame

work ; and therefore if you have a flower

which has a calyx divided into five feg-

ments, and a corolla confifting of five pe-

tals, or divided into five parts; if you count

fix or feven ftamens, be fure all is not

right, and take the pains to infpe6l fome
other flowers of the fame fpecies, before

you determine. I dare affirm fuch exami-

nation will convince you that your flower

belongs to the fifth clafs, pentandria^ in

which the natural number of ftamens is

five. In the fixth clafs, hexandrta, whofe
beautiful flowers have fix ftamens, I do not

obierve fo confiderable a variation as one
might expeâ: in plants that are fo much the

objects ot culture ; vou will however fre-

quently count more than fix ftamens in the
riou'crs of the tulip. The flowers of the
flafs heptandrla fhould have feven ftamens;
but you will often find thofe of the horfe-

chefnut
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chefiuit faulty in this refpecft. As you will

alio feme flowers in the three following

dalTes, o&andna which has eight, ennean-

dria which has nine, and decandria which
has ten ftamens, as the names all imply.

With a little attention however to the pro-

portion of the parts, and by a repetition of

your examination where any doubt arifes,

you will find thefe ten clafles eaiy to

determine.

No flowers being known at prefent that

have conflantly and regularly eleven fta-

mens, the eleventh clals in the fyflem of

Linnaeus contains thofe which have twelve;

and is therefore entitled dodecandria ". But
the genera which have this precife number
being few ; and, as I obferved before, the

number being uncertain when the ftamens

are many, all plants are comprehended in

this clafs that have any number of ftamens,

from eleven to nineteen incluiive, provided

they are difunited.

AH plants that have more feparate fta-

mens than thefe belong to one of the two
foUowino; claffes. Here then vou muft take

in another confideration,. beiides the number
of the ftamens, to determine in which of
thefe two clafles you are to fearch for your
plant. This conlideration is, \k\^ Jitnation

of the ftamens ; which in the clafs icofan-

dna, is either on the calyx or corolla ^, and

" Plate 17.

'Plate 18.

in
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in the thirteenth, polyandria, on the bafe or

receptacle of the flower ^. This difference

of fituation is only to be attended to in

thofe flowers which have many ftamens ;

for you will frequently obferve in the fifth

clafs that the monopetalous flowers have the

flamens growing out of the corolla ; but

this circumftancc has nothing to do in dé-

terminaig their clafs. The twelfth clafs

has its name icofandria^ from the flowers in

it having ufually twenty ftamens or there-

abouts, at leafl: in the greater part of the

genera: this circumftance, however, is not

to determine the clafs ; but all plants which
have many flamens, that is, more than

nineteen, faftened either immediately, or

mediately by means of the claws of the pe-

tals, to the calyx, are to be referred to the

clafs icofandria. To aifift you farther in dif-

tinguifhing the flowers of this from thofe of

the following clafs, it may be remarked that

the calyx in this is monophyllous or all of

one piece, and concave ; and the corolla is

fixed by its claw or fmall end into the cat

lyx, inflead of the bafe or bottom of the

flower, as it generally is in the other claflès.

When on the contrary you find more
than nineteen detached ilamens in the fame
flower, with a piftil or piftils, and lituated

on the bafe or receptacle of the flower, that

plant mull belong to the clafs polyandrla^

« Plate 19.

fignifying
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(ignifying many ftamens, and the ftamens

may vary in number from twenty to a thou-

fand in the different genera. Thefe alfp

either have a polyphyllous calyx, that is,

confining of feveral foUoles, generally five,

or none at all ; though fometimes it falls off,

as in the poppy when the flower opens.

We have hitherto fuppofed you to find

all the flamens of the fame length, or nearly

fb ; or if not, flill we prefume that you
have not found a certain regular and deter-

minate proportion in their lengths. Now,
on the contrary, we fuppofe you to take up
a flower which has an appearance of regu-

larity in its whole ftruclure ; and that, on
an attentive examination, you difcover four

flamens, not all equal in length, but ranged

in one row, and the inner pair fhorter than

the outer one. This plant will probably

belong to the fourteenth clafs, the name of

which is dldynamta *, fignifying that two
of the ftamens are fl:ron2;er than the others.

Here you will immediately perceive that

you are got among your old acquaintance,

for it will flrike you that all the flowers

which have the character jufl defcribed are

either labiate or peribnate, and therefore

that you were miftrefs of the clals dldyna-

mia, before you knew that it had this Greek
name ^. All then that I need fav to you is,

that Linnseus makes the elTential character

* Plates 20. & 4.

y -Sec Letter IV.

to
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to confifl, in the proportional arrangement

of four flamens above exprefled, accom-
panied with one piftil, and invefted with

an irresfular monoDetalous corolla.

There is yet another clafs of thefe plants

with proportional ftamens, which, though

you do not know it by the dreadful long

name letradyfiamia^ is however one of your

firft acquaintance under the gentler appella-

tion of cruciform flowers ^ Thefe, you re-

member, havx four ftamens longer than the

other two : this is the claflical chara(!:1er,

and hence its name. For the other diftinc-

tive marks by which this clafs is readily

known at firil: fight, you have them at

your fingers ends.

You are now in polTeffion of all thofe

clafies which have the ftamens free, fepa-

rate, difunitcd. If a flower tliat has both

jhmens and piftils fliould prefent itlelf, in

which you find the flamens united at bot-

tom, it certainly belongs to one of the three

next clafles : and if, on tlie contrary, they

are united at top, that is, the anthers form

one body, it will belong to the nineteenth

clafs.

In the fixteenth clafs, called monadeJph'ia^ y

the filaments are united fo as to form one

regular membrane at bottom, whilfl: they

are diflinct at top. Of this character you

have a clear and convincing inftance in

^ See Letter II. Plates 21. h 2.

^ Plate 22.

that
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thaï very common plant the mallow. în

fome others, however, of this clafs, the

character is not fo evident, and without a

careful infpecfion of the flov/ers to the very-

bottom, you might eafily be tempted to give

them to another clafs. Obfefve then far-

ther, that the flower has always a calyx,

and frequently a double one : that the co-

rolla con lifts of five heart-lhaped petals :

that the receptacle of the fruit, as it is call-

ed, or the column to which the feeds are

faftened, projects above them in the centre

of the flower : that the germs lurround this

in a ring : that all the ityles are united at

bottom and form one body with the recep-

tacle, but are divided at top into as many
threads as there are germs : and that thefe

germs grow into a kind of capfule divided

into as many cells as there are piflils, or

confiftingof the fame number of arils, which
are looie coats covering each feed feparatcly,

and not eatlly falhng from it.

In the feventeenth clafs, diadelph'ia^ the

filaments are united at bottom : not how-
ever into one, but two bodies. Thefe flow-

ers alfo have but one piftil ; the fruit is a

legume or pod ; and if I add that the flowers

are papiUonaceous, you will immediately

dilcover that this is another clals with
which you are perfectly acquainted, and
with the form of whole flowers you were fo

much deliehted''.

* Sec Letter III. Plates 23. h 3.

In
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In the eighteenth clafs the filaments are

united in three or more bundles, and the

name of it is polyadelphia "", The union
being generally at the bottom only, with-

out extending up the filaments, and the

flowers havinsf no difting-uifhins: character,

you mufl pull out the ftamens, in order to

be certain that the plant belongs to this

clafs. The names of the three laft-men-

tioned clafTes lignify literally one, two, and
three brotherhoods.

If inftead of the filaments being joined

at bottom, they are free and diftindt, but

the anthers are conneOied too:ether, fo as to

form one body, then your plant will be

found in the oiiis fy?igene/ta. But the flow-

ers in this clals being Imall, and the above-

mentioned circumftance not being the firft

that will flrike an examiner of flowers, it

mufl: be added that they are compound; and
this one word is fufHcient to overcome the

whole difficulty with you who know thefe

flowers at fîrfl fight, and have fo frequently

difïedîled the florets and femi-florets which
com pole them ''.

Though in the four laft clafles the fla-

mens have been in fome fort united, vet

both in thele, and in all the former, they
have been found detached from the piftil, {o

at leafl as that the one may be taken offfrom
the plant without the other. But what if a

' Plate 24.
•• See Letter VÎI. and Plates 25. to 29. & PI. 6.

Syngenefia fignifies congeneration^ or union of the anthers.

flower
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flower {liould occur to you in which you
are unable to do this, but you find on the

contrary that the ftamens grow upon ths

piftil itlelf ? Then, I anlwer, it belongs to

a clais entitled gynanS'ia ^, which is the

twentieth in the fyilem of Linnaeus, and
derives its name from this peculiar circum-
ftance, by which it ftands iniulated as it

were, and detached from all the others.

From the pofition of the piflils in this clafs,

ariles a angularity in the appearance and
fhape of the flowers in moft of the genera ;

and fometimes the receptacle is lengthened

out in form of a flyle, and bears both fta*

mens and pilfils upon it*

.

Hitherto you have been concerned with
fuch plants only as have flowers which I call

complete or perfecl, becaufe they have both
ftamens and piflils. But a plant perhaps
may have occurred to your obfervation in

which you have found thefe parts always
in feparate, diilinct flowers. In this cafe I

beg leave to coin two words, and to call

thofe which have only the ftamens Jiami-

niferous, and thofe which have only the
piftils plfiilliferous flowers. Now when
you find thefe, and thefe only on the
fame tree or plant, that tree or plant be-

longs to the tv/enty-firfl clafs in the ar-

rangement of Linnaeus, called by him mo-
ncecm^, a term fignifying one houfe: the

' Plate 30.
^ As in the common Arum, Curtis, Lend. 2. Mill,

fig. 52. I. J, Mill, illullr. Ger. 834, i.

2 Pkte 31.

flowers

95
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flowers of different kinds being produced iri

the fame habitation, or on the fame indivi-

dual plant. Whereas in the following clafs,

thefe ftaminiferous and piftilliferous flowers

are not merely ieparate from each other,

but are always found on diftindl; plants of

the fame fpecies, and in other refpe6ls fo

alike, as not to be diftinguifhed when they

are out of flower. The name of this clals

therefore is dicecia^, fignifying two houfes,

and implying that incomplete flowers only

are found in different habitations, or on

Ieparate trees or plants, never on the fame.

There remains now only one poffible cafe

to provide for, in the arrangement of con-

fpicuous flowers, which is this. Suppofe

you find fome flowers that are complete,

and at the fame time others which bear only

flamens or piflils, on the fame plant with

the complete flowers, or on different plants

of the fame fpecies ; there is a clafs,

namely, the twenty- third, provided for the

reception of fuch plants, and it is entitled

folygamia ', from this variety in the flowers''.

Kor plants with inconfpicuous flowers, as

being of lefs confideration, there is only one

clafs provided, and that is called cryptoga-

*• Plate 32.
' ^ Plate 33.

" Thunberg, and fome others, have funk the four

clafles from Gynandria to Polygamia, melting the fpe-

cies into other clafl'es. I {hall not difpute the propriety

or convenience of this reformation : but it is my dellgn

to explain the fyftcm of Linnaeus, as the great author

himfelf delivered it.
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mia ^ from the circumftance of the frudi-

fication being concealed, or not obvious to

our eyes. For the flowers in the mofl: per-

fect of thefe are hardly to be diftinguifhed

without a glafs, and in many not even with

it ; nay, the moft acute oblervers have not

dete£led flowers in them all, thouo-h in all

probability there is no vegetable without

them. They will be eafily known from plants

with confpicuous flowers, by their fingular

ftru^lure ; as you will readily acknowledge

when I inform you that the objects of this,

the lowell: clafs of vegetables, are ferns,

mofles, fea-weeds, and fungufes : and there-

fore when we talk of inconfpicuous flowers,

we do not mean to include fuch as are def-

titute of a magnificent corolla, but luch only

as have not the ftamens and pifliJs viflble to

the naked eye. But you are too good an ob-

ferver to require fuch admonitions. By this

time you are doubtlefs fufficiently fatigued,

as well as myfelf, with all this dry matter;

and what is worfe, you have not learnt to

find out one plant : but patience, we are in

the way, and have made great progrefs,

though we are not arrived at the end of our

journey. We will foon make another long

ftage, unlefs you tell me you have enough,

and in that cafe I promife to trouble you
no more with this trafh : if it does not

amufe and even intereft you, throw it at

once into the fire.

^ Plate 35 to 38.

H LETTER
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LETTER X.

EXPLAN AlION OF THE ORDERS IN THE
LINNiEAN SYSTEM.

May the ift, 1774.

PRESUMING, dear coufin, that you
have ah'eady examined abundance of

fpring flowers, and determined their clafles,

upon the inftru£lions contained in my lafl:

letter, I fhall proceed in this to give you
the characters of the orders, or diviiions of

the claflbs. If you were to proceed at once

to the examination of the fpecies, all would
be confufion ; jufl as if you attempted to

eilimate a vaft mixt multitude, fluftuating

in tumultuary diforder : but if you have

patience to make a regular progreis ; to

throw this multitude into large bodies, to

fubdivide thefe into fmaller ones, and thefe

asfain into others lb fmall as to command
them well Vv ith the eye, you have at length

a regular army, which you can number,
arrange, and difcipline at your plealure.

We will novv' divide our twenty-four re-

giments into their refpe6live companies.

Here 1 think you will not find fo much dif-

ficulty as in the claffes : for the orders in

the firft thirteen claffes are founded wholly

upon the number of the piftils, fo that the

chief of your talk here will bè to learn io

4 many
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many new terms, which are formed by put-

ting gyn'ia inftead of andr'ia to the Greek

words fignifying the numbers : as monogy-

nia^ one piftil ; digynia, two piftilsj and

. fo on.

After the firfl: thirteen claiies we no

longer ufe the piftils for the purpofe of fub-

dividing the claflès into orders. In the

clafs didvnamia it would be nugatory, be-

caufe you have obferved that all the flowers

of the ringent tribe have one piftil, and no

more. Here then we have recourfe to ano-

ther circumftance which anfwers extremely

well. For we find that mod of the plants

which have a labiate flower have four naked

feeds at the bottom of the calyx ; and that

the perfonate flowers are fucceeded by a

capfule containing many fmall feeds : hence

arifes an elegant, commodious, obvious,

and natural divifion of the fourteenth clafs

into two orders, gymnofpermia ™ and angio-

fpermia "
; the firlt containing all the ringent

flowers with four naked feeds ripening in

the calyx : the fécond fuch as have the

feeds contained in a bilocular pericarp, or

feed-veffel of two cells, and faftened to a

receptacle in the middle of it.

In the next clafs, tetradynam'ia^ the flow-

ers have alfo one piftil and no more. Here
ao;ain it is found convenient to take the fruit

^ Plate 7.0. f. I. &P1. 4, f. I.

"" Piate 20. i. 2. & PI, 4. f. 2> 3.

H 2 for
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for the fiibdiviiion of it into orders. Thefe
are CdW^àftlieulofa " and til'iqiiofa ^, from the

form of the fruit, ^^hich we ctAX flick and

fliquc ; having only the word pod current in

our langua2;e, which \\ ill not fuffice to dif-

tinguifh thefe from each other, nor from

the pod in the leguminous tribe. The
plants of the hrfl order then have a flick

or ihort roundilh pericarp ; thofe of the ie-

cond a flique or oblong narrow pericarp :

both are bilocular ; but the Itructure has

been already fufficiently explained 'i.

In the i6th, 17th, and 18th clafles it is

found bed to take the orders from the num-
ber of ll:amens. Here then is no fort of

difficulty; and, what is very pleafant, your

have no new terms to burden the memory.
The chief difficulty, with refpedl to the

orders, lies in the q\^{^ fyngc7iefia. Tourne-
fort's divifion of the compound flowers into

fofculous, femi-fofculous, and radiat-r, was
pretty and obvious; but Linna^us's is ab-

Ifrufe and difficult. I will explain it to you
however as clearly as I can. You are per-

fect mirtrefs of a compound flower, and

the different forts of florets of which it is

ccmpofed ".
1 muft next inform you, there-

fore, that what you know by the name of

compound, is called by Linnaeus
2^
fofculous.

flower ; and that he calls the florets, tiibii-

" Pbte 2. ;, k, I. ? Plates 21 & 2.

' Sec Letter II. * See Letter YL

l&US
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hus flofcules, and the femi-florets, ligidate

flofcules; this being preniifed, we may iil'e

the lansrnaore of Linnaeus or Tournefort as

we pleafe. Now if you examine thefe flof-

cules nicely, you will difcover that they

have fometimes both flamens and piftil ;

but you x^'ill fee that others have flamens

only ; others again a piflril only : and laftly,

fome have neither ftamens nor piftil. The
firft of thefe I call perfect ' flofcules ; the

fécond Jîamimferous^ the third piJiiU'iferous^

and the fourth neuter flofcules. All thefe

variations are to be found both in the tubu-

lous and ligulate flofcules ; and muft be

well attended to, becaufe on thefe varia-

tions, aflifled by the form of the florets,

Linnaeus has founded the four fîrft orders

of this clafs.

Polygamla œqualls ^ is the name of the

fir order. Polygamia is the family name,
which this has in common with all the or-

ders except the lafl ; it is uied only in op-

pofition to monogamia, and implies that

there are many florets inclofed within one

common calyx; which is your idea of a

compound flower. The peculiar name
cequal'n figniiies equal, regular, or alike,

and implies that the whole fiov/er is regu-

lar, and that all the component flofcules

therefore, whether tubulous or ligulate,

are alike ; and indeed they are not only fo,

* Perfect at leaft in appearance, if not alwavs really {oj,

« PI. 6. f. 2. & 25. f. 2.

H -x but
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but iikcvviie perfect, or all fumiflicd with

ûamens and piilil; and therefore each fol-

lowed by a ieed. If thefe flowers have

any ligulate flafcuies, all the reft are fo;

if any tubulous fiofcules, all the reft are lo

likewife, except in two genera, Atraçlylis

and Barnadefia, which have radiate flowers.

In the fécond order, polygamia fupcrjlua''

,

all the florets of the dilk, centre or middle

of the flovv'er are perfect ; thofe of the ray

or exterior part piftilliferous : both of them
produce feed. Moft of the flowers in this

order are radiate^ and then they are eafiiy

known by the circumftance of having fer-

tile feeds both in the diik and ray : but

there are fome which have tubulous florets

only, and appear like the difk of a radiate

flower, as a daify would look Vv hen Ipoiled

of its white femi-florcts ; whence Ray called

them d!fcoid^o\vç.x%\ in thele however, on

an attentive infpecllon, you Vvill difcover

that lome of the outer ones are deficient in

ftamcns at leaft, tî not in corolla to^x.

Theie are by much the largeft orders, each

of them coiitainin? almoft double the num-
bcr of genera, that are in the three remaining

orders of compound flowers taken together.

The third order of thele compound fl.o\A -

ers, or oî the clafs fyngenefia^ is entitled

frujlranca "''. The character of the order is,

that the florets in the diik or centre arc

^Pî. 6. f. I. &pl. 26. " PI. 27. f. r.

perfect.
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perfect, and produce feed; whilft thofe of

the ray are imperfeft, and therefore abor-

tive or fruftrate, whence the name. This

is a very fmall order, containing only eight

genera; of which feven have radiate flow-

ers, and the eighth, which however is a

numerous one, has capitate flowers hke
the thirties, but differing from them in

havinsc either neuter or abortive florets next

the calyx, as in the common blue-bottle;

in which the neuter flolcules diftinguifh

themfelves by being much larger than the

others; but on examination they are mere
corolla, and nothing elle.

In the fourth order, necejjaria ''', the florets

in the diflc or middle are apparently perfect,

but are not really fo, and therefore produce

no perfect feed ; whillf the piftilliferous flof-

Gules in the rav or outhde of the flower are

fertile. i\li theie have radiate flowers, ex-

cept in two genera, wherein the exterior

fertile florets have fcarcely any corolla.

In the fifth order, polygamia fegj-egata^,

there is a common calvx, as in the foregroino:

orders; but bef.des that, there is in this

order a partial one, including one or more
florets, which are thus feparated from each

other in a m.anner different from the reft of

the orders : and hence the name. By this

order the compound approach the aggre-

gate flowers ; luch as the teafel, fcabious, &;c.

^ PI. 27. f. 2. '^ PI. 28.

n 4 but
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but then thefe have not the charadler

of the clafs lyngeneiîa m the union of the

anthers.

The fixth or laft order is entitled limply

monogamia >', becaufe it confifts of plants

w'lthfimple, not compound flowers, which
circumftance is abundantly fufficient to dif-

criminate this order, provided you attend

at the fame time to the claffical character.

We have now, dear coulin, happily, I

hope, paffed thefool's bridge, and are arrived

fafely on the other fide, where the way is

plain, and we fhall foon get pleafantly to

the end of our ftage. In Ihort, the orders

of the three following clafles, gynandria,

monœcia, and diœcia, being founded upon

the ftamens, and taking their names from

the foregoing clafles, according to the num-
ber, and union or difunion of the flamens

in the refpe6tive flowers ; there is nothing

new to be learnt in any of thele.

The twenty-third clafs màttà, polygafnia^

has three orders, arifing from the triple

piode in which the three forts of flowers

may be arranged; either on the fame plant,

on two diftincl plants, or on three. When
the pcrfcft and imperfeâ: flowers are on the.

lame plant, the order is entitled moncccia ^,-

When the perfecl flowers are on one plant,

and the imperfect ones on a fécond of the

'! PI. 29.—The violets are a good inftance of this

^ Plate 33. Acer or maple.

fame
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fame fpecies, the order is then entitled dia-

cia ^ And when the perfect flowers are on

one plant, ftaminiferous ones on a fécond,

and piftilliferous ones on a third, all of the

fame fpecies ; then fuch plant belongs to

an order called triœcia^, fignifying three

houfes ; the three forts of flowers having

three diftinct habitations»

The laft clafs having no flowers whofe
parts are difcernible by the naked eye ; and

therefore called cryptogamia: having alfo

many genera in which we are uncertain

what the fructification is ; many in wiiich

we can difcern no frudlification at all : the

characters of the orders can no long-er be

taken from the ftamens and piftils. For-

tunately the plants of this clafs have a very

particular ftruCture, ferving very well both

to afcertain the claflical charafter, and the

divifion of it into four Orders ; which are

called, I. Filices, or Ferns. II. Mufci, or

Moffes. III. Âlgœ^ or Sea-weeds ; and,

IV. Fungi, or Fungufes.

The ferns *" moftly have their fructifica-

tion upon the backs of their leaves. This,

when examined by the microfcope, appears

to confift of a fcale arifnig from the leaf,

and opening on one fide ; and under that,

fome little balls on pedicles, furrounded by
gn elaftic ring : in due time the balls burft,

* The afh is an inftance of this order.
'' as in the Fig.
= Plate 35.

and
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and throw out a fine duO:, which is ftip-

pofed to be the {eeâ. IJnn^us makes the

Icale to be a calyx : and the globules are

probably fo many caplules or pericarps.

The tnqfis ^ have fmall threads growing
out of the bofoms of'the leaves, terminated

by a fmall body, the whole refembling

flamens : accompanied by little Shorter

threads fuppofed to be piftils, fometimes on
the fame plant with the former, and fome-

times on another. The firft of thefe Lin-
nseus took for anthers, and actually called

them fo ; but he fufpecled them afterwards

to be capfuies, and fuch they turn out to

be, on a narrower infpeclion with greater

magnifiers. •

Of the a/gcv ^ we know too little about

the fruclifi cation to oive a regular character

of the order, which includes not only the

fea-weeds, but the liverworts, &c. thefe have

been ranged by others among the mofles.

In the liverworts there are little bodies vifi-

ble enough, uhich are taken for ilaminifer-

ous and piflilliferous flowers, diftincl from
each other; but experiments are yet \\ant-

ing to afcertain them with precifion. On
the fea-weeds are little bladders, iome hol-

low with hairs within, others filled with a

gelly-like fubflacce^ and thefe are fuppofed

^o be the flowers and fruits.

If theJungufes * have any frunification, it

•opiate 36. = Plate 37. ^ Plate 38..

is
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is imagined to be underneath, in the gills,

pores, &c. But I will not detain you with

thefe dregs of vegetable nature, in which
jou will take no pleafure till you have im-r

bibed an enthufiallic paiîïon for botany.

After thexials cryptogamia Linnaeus has

given the palms, in a twenty-fifth clafs, or

appendix, without any characler. I pre-

fume he has thus thrown them into the rear

of his fyllem, partly becaufe he could not

have ranged this proud let of trees accord-

ing to his laws, without tearing them from
each other; and partly becaufe they have

not been examined with fufficient accuracy;

you will fcarcely have an opportunity of ex-

amining this natural clafs, the mod remark-

able chara61:ers of which are, that the ûa-
miniferous flowers are diflindl: from the pif-

tilliferous, on the fame or different indivi-

duals; except in one genus, which has com-
plete or perfect flowers accompanied by ffa-

kiiniferous ones on the fame individual ; all

proceeding from a fpatbe or fheath, and
growing upon a fpadix^. So that thefe

trees belong to the three lafl clafTes of con-

ipicuous flowers in the artificial fyilem.

£ The fpûdix is the receptacle in this tribe, and has no
Englifh name. In another place, Linnaeus, in diftri-

buting vegetables into nine nations, afligns the firft to

the palms, calling them Princes of India, bearing their

fructification on z fpadix, within zfpathe; flowing;
remarkable for their prodigiou-> height ; diftinguifhed by
an unvaried, undivided, ptiennial trunk; crowned at

top by an evçrgresn bulli of leaves ; rich in abundance
of large, fine fruit.

Thus,

\oj
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Thus, dear coufiii, we have accompUllied

our fécond ftao-e. And this letter not being:

of fo unconfcionable a length as the former,

I have accompanied it with two tables ; one

of the claffical characters, and another ex-

plaining thofe of the orders : that after read-

ing my diftufe explanation, you may have

the whole under your eye at once ; and thus

perhaps at one view form a better idea of

the arrangement of vegetables into clafles

and orders, than you could do from many
detached pages ''. We are not yet arrived

at fpecific or individual information, but we
are on the borders, as I fhall convince you
in my next letter. In the mean time you
have fufficient employment for your eyes

and attention, without doors as well as with-

in : for if you had taken up this trafh of

mine only in your drelTing room, you would

long fince have thrown it into the fire; if it

meets with a better fate, I owe it merely

to the beautiful objeds which your faip

hands have cropt in the garden and fields.

Always give the preference to the latter

where you can, both for the fake of exercife,

and having your plants in their natural ftate.

Adieu, dear coufin ; continue your kind in-

dulgence to my prate.

'^ See Curtis's beautiful explanation of Linnaus^s

Syfteni of Botany, with coloured plates. And an II-

îuftration of the Syftem of Linnaeus, by John Miller ;

who has given a plate of one genus in evety clafs and

order- Lond. 1779, octavo.



The Outlines of Linn^eus's Syftem of Vec^etables. [To face page io8J
'

A. Plants with confpicuous Flowers.

B. I. AU complete, or furnifhed with Stamen and Plftll,

C. With Stamens leparate from the PiiHl.

D. And leparate from each other.

E. All of the fame length, or not proportlonably longer than each other.

F. In which the number only is to be confidered.

I. MoN'ANDRiA. . One Stamen.
' II. DiANDRiA. Two Stamens.

III. Triandria. Three Stamens.

IV. Tetrandria. Four equal Stamens.

V. Pentandria. Five Stamens.

VI. Hexandria. Six equal Stamens.

VII. Heptandria. Seven Stamens.

VIII. OcTANDRiA. Eight Stamens.

IX. Enneandria. Nine Stamens.

X. Decandria. Ten Stamens.

XI. Dodecandria. From ii to 19 Stamens inclufive.

F. In which the fituation is alfo to be confidered.

XII. IcosANDRiA. About 20 Stamens on the Calyx or Corolla.

XIII. PoLYANDRiA. Twenty Stamens or more on the receptacle or bafe of the Flower.

E. Some Stamens proportionably longer than others.

XIV. DiDYNAMiA. Four Stamens, two longer. One Piftil. Flowers ringent.

XV. Tetradynamia. Six Stamens, four longer. One Piftil. Flowers cruciform.

D. Stamens coherent at bottom only, or by the Filaments.

XVI. MoNADELPHiA. Filaments united into one body.

XVII. DiADELPHiA. Filaments in two bodies. Corolla papilionaceous.

XVIII. PoLYADELPHiA. Filaments in 3 or more parcels.

D. Stamens coherent at top only, or by the Anthers.

XIX. Syngenesia. Anthers united, 5 Filam. diftinft, i Piftil, Flowers compound.
C. With Stamens growing out of the Piftil itfelf.

XX. Gynandria. Stamens on the Piftil, not on the Receptacle.

B. 2. All incomplete ; or which have Stamens only, or Piftils only.

XXI. MoNOECiA. Each fort of Flower feparate, but on the fame Plant.

XXII. DioECiA. Each fort of Flower, on diftina Plants only.

B. 3. Flowers of the firft fort, together with one or both of the fécond fort.

XXIII. PoLYGAMIA.
A. Flowers inconfpicuous.

XXIV. Cryptogamia. Flowers very fmall, invifible, or not yet difcovered.

XXV. Palms. Flowers borne on a Spadix, and vi/ithin a Spalbe, moftly incomplete.

•
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SKETCH AND EXPLANATION OF THE
ORDERS IN THE SYSTEM OF LINN^US.

I. Monandria. One Jiamen,

1. Monogynia. One plJi'iL

2. Digynia. 'Two pijiils»

II. Diandria. Twojiamem,
1

.

Monogynia. One pifiil.

2. Digynia. Two pi/itis.

3. Trigynia. Three pijiils.

III. Triandria. Three flamens,

1. Monogynia. One piJliL

2. Digynia. Two pijiih.

3. Trigynia. Three pijiils.

IV. Tetrandria. Four equal Jimnens.

1. Monogynia. One pijiil.

2. Digynia. Two pijiils.

3. Tetragynia. Fo^^r pijiils,

V. Pentandria. F/v^ Jlamens,

1

.

Monogynia. O;^^
/'S/^^'''*

2. Digynia. Two pijiils.

3. Trigynia. Three pijiils.

4. Tetragynia. Fow pijiils.

5. Pentagynia. Five pjlils.

6. Polygynia. Majiy pijiils.

VI. Hexandria. «S/;c equalJlainens.

1

.

Monogynia. Owe />/////.

2. Digynia. ^o'c pijiils,

3. Trigynia. Three pijiils.

4. Tetragynia. Four pijiils.

5. Polygynia. Many pjlils.

VII. Heptandria,
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VII. Heptandria. Seven /iamemi
î. Monogyniu. 0?ie pi/îiL

2. Digynia. Two pijitls.

3. Tetragynia. Four p'ijiils.

4. Heptagynia. Seven pljïils,

VIII. 06tandria. Klght Jîamens.
1. Monogynia. One p'ijiil.

2. Digynia. Tivo p'iflils.

3. Trigynia. Three pijiils.

4. Tetragynia. Four pijtils»

IX. Enneandria. NineJîajuens^

I. Monogynia. One pi/iiL

1. Trigynia. Three piftih.

3. Hexagynia. Six pijîils,

X. Decandria. Tenjiamens.

1

.

Monogynia. 0/;t' /)/////.

2. Digynia. 7w/? pijfiHs.

3. Trigynia. Three p'ijiils.

4. Tetragynia. Foz^r pijîils,

5. Pentagynia. Five piJUls,

6. Decagynia. Ten piJiils,

XI. Dodecandria. Tivelve /îamens^ (fronl

II to 19.)

1

.

Monogynia. O/zê* />^//.

2. Digynia. Tivo pijtils.

3. Trigynia. Three piJJils.

4. Pentagynia. FrL;^? piflils.

5. Dodecagynia. Twelve piflils.

XII. Icolandria. Twenty ftarnens^ (on th<î

calyx or corolla.)

1

.

Monogynia. 0;;^
Z'^'^-^^^»

2. Digynia. Two pijlils.

j. Trigynia. Three piflils.

4. Pentagynia.
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4. Pentagynia. Five p'ijîîls»

5. Polygynia. Matiy p'ljills.

XÎÎI. Polyand ria. Many Jîamens, (from

20 to 1000, on the receptacle.)

r , Monogynia. One pljiil.

2. Digynia. 'Two pijii/s.

3. Trigynia. Three p'lflils.

4. Tetragynia. Four pjftils,

5. Pentagynia. Five pijîils.

6. Plexagynia, Six pi/tils.

7. Polygy nia. Many pijfils.

XIV. Didynamia. Four Jlaniens, 1 longer

and 2 JJjorter,

1. Gymnoipermia. Four nakedfeeds,

2. Angiofpermia. Seeds inclofed in a

pericarp,

XV. Tetradynamia. Sixjîaniens, 4 longer

and 2 Jhorier.

1. Siliculoia. Pericarp generally round-

ij]j^ with thejiyle perinanent or con-

tinuing, called a lilicle.

2. Siliqiiola. Pericarp very lo?2g and

narrow, (:^z/^^/« lilique or pod.

XVI. Monadelphia. One brotherhood \ or

filaments all comietled.

1. Triandria. Three [iame7is.

2. Pentandria. Five fiamens,

3. Oftandria. Fightfiamens,

4. Decandria. Tenjiame^is.

5. Endecandria. FJevenfianiens,

6. Dodecandria. Twelvefiamens,

7. Polyandria. Many jiamens.

XVII. Diadelphia. Two brotherhoods: or

fiilaments in two bodies,

I, Pentandria.
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1. Pentandria. Five Jîaniens,

2. Hexandria. Six Jiamens.

3. Odandria. Fight Jiamens.

4. Decandria. l'enJiamens.

XVIII. Polyadelphia. Many brotherhoods :

Jilaments in three or more parcels,.

1. Pentandria. Five Jiamens.

2. Dodecandria. I'njuelve jiamens^

3. Icofandria. Tiventy Jiamens.

4. Polyandria. ManyJiamens.
XIX. Syngenefia. Congeneration. Anthers

united.

1. Polygamia ^qualis. All the Jlof-

cules perfedl^ and the ivholejiower

regular.

2. Polygamia fuperfiua. PerfectJiof-

cules in the dijk : piflilliferousJlof-

cules in the ray : both producing

feed.

3. Polygamia Fruftranea. Flofcules in

the difk perfe^, a7id produciftg

Jeed: in the ray imperfeÇî^ and
without feed.

4. Polygamia Neceflaria. Flofcules in

appearance perfeB in the diJk pro-

ducing 710feed: pifiillij'erousfoj'cules

in the ray producing J'eed.

5. Polygamia Segregata. Manyfori-
Jerous calyxes contained in one corn-

mon calyx., andjorming onefioiver,

6. Monogamia. Flowers not compound^

as in the other orders, but fmple,
as in all the other clajfes.

XX. Gynandria. Stamensgrowingonthepi/îiL

1. Diandria.
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r. Diandria. 'Twojîamens.

2. Triandria. I^hreeJiamens,

3. Tetrandria. FourJiamens.

4. Pentandria. Five Jia?neîîs.

5. Hexandria. SixJiamens.

6. 0(£landria. Fight ftaniens.

7. Decandria. T'en Jiamens.

8. Dodecandria. 'Twelve Jiamens,

9. Polyandria. ManyJiamens.

XXI. Monoecia. O;?^ /ïo^. ImperfediJiow-

ersfeparate on theJame plant..

1. Monandria. One ftamen.

2. Diandria. TwoJiamens.

3. Triandria. ThreeJiamens.

4. Tetrandria. FourJiamens»

5. Pentandria. FiveJiamens.

6. Hexandria. SixJiamens,

7. Heptandria. Sevenjiainetis.

8. Polyandria. ManyJiamens.

9. Monadelphia. Filaments unitedin one,

10. Syngenefia. Anthers united.

11. Gynandria. Stamens on the piliil.

XXII. Diœcia. Two houfes. Imperfeiljlow"

ers on diJiinSl individuals.

1. Monandria. OneJiamen.
2. Diandria. Two ftamens.

3. Triandria. ThreeJiamens.

4. Tetrandria. Fourftamens.

5. Pentandria, FiveJiamens,

6. Hexandria. 6'/a: Jiamens.

7. Oélandria. FightJiamens,

8. Enneandria. ïstne Jiamens,

9. Decandria. Ten Jiamens,
I 10, Dode-
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10. Dodecandria. I'welve fîamens,

1 1 . Polyandria. MojiyJtamcns.

1 2 . Monadelph ia . Filaments unitedm ojie»

13. Syngenefia. Anthers united.

14. Gynandria. Stamens en the pijiil.

XXIII. Polygamia. Perfect fiozvers^ ac-

companied with one or both forts of
iniperfeBfozvers.

I. Monœcia. Perfeci and itnperfecl

foirers on the fame plant,

2. Diœcia. Perfectfozvers oti oneplants

and imperfect on another.

3. Triœcia. Pe?feéï fozvers on one

plants ftaminiferous fozvers on a

fécondy andpfillijerousfowers on

a third.

XXIV. Cryptogamia. Fi'ii(5lification fecret.

1. Filices. Ferris: bearingfeed o?i the

hack of the leaves.

2. Mufci. Moffcs : having imperfect

foivers difind^ and the feeds in a

capfule, often covered with a veil.

3. Alg;£. Having imperfetl fowers
dijiincl,- and thefeeds either like a

meal on the leaves or inclafed m
bladders.

4. Fungi. Having no difcerniblefoiV'

ers, but feeds in the gills, poies,

cups, &c.

XXV. Palmse: Palms. Floivers on ajpa-

dix, in a Jpathe or foeath : gene-

ral/)'faminferoils andpifillijerous
dijiind,

LETTER
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LETTER XL

OF THE CLASS MONANDRIA.

June the lOth, 1774.

AT length, dear coufin, I am going

to put you in the way of examining

plants by yourfelf, and determining the ge-

nus and Ipecies, as you have before done

the clafs and order. You have been already

initiated in my firft letters ; but now I

fhall proceed in more form, and prefent

you with one plant or more of each clafs ;

explaining to you as we go along fome
others of the natural clafles ; which form,

or are contained in the artificial ones.

The firll: clafs, Mottandria, in the Sylliein

of Linn^us is a very fmall one ; comprifing,

as you have feen already, in the fécond ta-

ble which I fent you, but two orders.

There are alfo but eighteen genera in it,

and forty- four fpecies. Very few of thefe

plants are natives of Europe ; and the In-

dian forts are not eafy to be met with, at

leaft in flower, in the befl hot-houfes.

There is a plant, however, not very im- Hippuri»^

common in ponds, ditches, and flow muddy
ftreams, called Hippii?'is, which is of this

clafs, and of the firlt order. It has a iingle

jointed flalk, and at each joint is a dozen
I 2 leaves
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leaves or more, placed all round in a wîiorî,

which is a form that Linnaeus calls Feriicil-

late. To each of thefe leaves, clofe to the

flalk, belongs a little flower, confiding of a
fingle ftamen and piftil, one feed, and no-

thing more ; for it has neither calyx nor

corolla. You will find the ftamen fitting

on the germ terminated by a bifid anther ;

and behind this is the ftyle, which is ter-

minated by a ftigma tapering to a point.

This will be amply fufficient for you to

determine the HipptirTs\ which perhaps

may not grow near you ; and if it does, you
mufi: not hazard wetting and dirtying your-

lelf in a muddy ditch. Since therefore it

is abundant in the moat of the neighbour-

ing abbey, I have inclofed fome fpecimens

of it in my tin pocket cafe, which may
lerve afterwards to bring home your plants

frefii and cool, if you are not already pro-

vided with i^o necefifary a thing. If you
are not flruck with the beauty of the Hip-
peris, you will at leaft efteem it for its mo-
defty and fimplicity. I have one favour to

alk in return for my tin box and its con-

tents, which is, that whenever you call this

plant by its name, you will pronounce the

middle lyllable long, and not fhort, as

* I do not know that this plant has been noticed

enough to have a common name in Englifh. In the

books it is called Female Horfe-Tail or Aîare's Tail. Fi-

gured in Curtis, Flora Londinenfis. Fafcic. IV,
Plate I. and PI. 7. f. 2. of this work»

many
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many do : for I am folicitous to pronounce,

as well as think, like you. I have faid no-

thing here of the diftinâ:ion between genus

and fpecies, becaufe there is only one fort

OÎ Hîppuris. I mufh however inform you,

once for all, that we invariably take the

characters of the genera from the parts of

fruélifîcation ; and thofe of the fpecies from

the other parts of the plant, particularly the

leaves.

There is another plant of this clafs and Canna,

order, which your ga.o.ner may poifibly

have in the hot-houfe. I dare fay you know
it by the upright growth, reedy appear-

ance, and fine fcarlet fiov/ers. Perhaps

you have already found fome diiliculty in

determining the clafs and order; lur there

is no filament, but the anther grows t^y the

edge of a kind of petal, which Linnaeus

calls the NeSîary : the flyle alio, which is

lance-fhaped, grows to the fame petal. The
calyx confifts of three leaves : the corolla

is cut into fix parts, five ere6t, and the

iixth reflexed; the feeds are contained in a

capfule or veffel of three cells, are round
and very hard ; whence this plant has the

name oï Indian Jhot . Linn^^us calls it Cmi-

na. Thus much for the Genus, of v»'hich

there are three fpecies at leaft ; lome make
five. Linnaeus has diftinguifhed his three

fpecies thus. i. Canna indica^; by its

^ This is figured by John Miller, in his Illuftrations

of the Sexual Syftem :—and in PI. 7. f. i. of this work.

I 3 ovate
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ovate leaves, fharp- pointed towards both

ends, and marked v/ith nerves. 2. C. an-

gufliiblia. Narrow-leaved Indla7i Jhot, by its

lance-fhaped, petiolate leaves, marked alfo

with nerves. 3. C. glauca, Sea-green Indian

/hot., by its lance-fhaped petiolate leaves,

fmooth or without nerves . Yours will be

one of the two firft fpecies, for the laft

has yellow flowers. This order contains

feveral interefting plants, fuch as ginger,

cardamom, grain of paradife, Arabian cof-

tus, turmerick, galangale, &c. all which,

with Canna., belong to a natural tribe enti-

tled Scitamhiecc^ from the Latin word fci-

turn., which when tacked to cduUum im-

plies eatables of a pleafant tafte. They
have not only the fame place in the artifi-

cial lyflem, but they agree farther in hav-

ing their feeds enclofed in a velTel below
the receptacle, as you perceive plainly it is

in the canna : the diviiions alfo of the ca-

lyx, corolla, and feed veffel, are ufually

three.

Short flights are befl, till you have tried

your wings. My next may poflibly be a

little longer, if you give me leave. Adieu
for a few days.

' The Hortus Kewenfis has only two fpecies ; mak-
ing Linnaeus's fécond, a variety only of the firft.

LETTER
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LETTER XÏL

OF THE CLASS DIANDRIA.

June 17 th, 1774.

YOU have ftarved a week, dear coiifin,

upon the meagre fare of my laft : I

can now promife you more variety, having

a larger range and better choice. The fé-

cond clafs of ip\2Lnts,^iancirm, has 35 ge-

nera, and 265 fpecies.

Linnaeus has done, every thing in his

power to facihtate the inveiligation of

plants; and nothing contributes more to

this than the clearnefs and order of his ar-

rangement, and his leading on the ftudent

by regular fleps from generals to particu-

lars. Thus, after you have fettled the

clafs and order of your plant, you perceive

that each order, when numerous, is thrown
into feveral great diviiions, before you are

prefented with the generic characters.

This Ihortens your inquiry confiderably ;

for, in the firil: order of this clals, inftead

of having the characters of thirty-five ge-

nera to choofe out of, you have by this

means only eight or nine, or perhaps no

more than three, or even one. That you

may underftand this the better, I will give

I 4 you
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you Linn^us's fubdivifion of the firft order

of this ciafs.

DiANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

1. Flowers inferior, monopetalous, regu^

lar, 8 genera.

2, . • inferior, monopetalous, irregu-

lar, with feeds inclofed in a vefl'el:

9 genera.

^, inferior, monopetalous, irregu-

lar, with naked feeds : 9 genera.

4. inferior, pentapetalous : i genus.

5. luperior: 3 genera.

So that if your plant happens to belong

to the fourth divifion, it is determined at

once : and in all the reft your fearch is much
facilitated'".

In this clafs, though by no means one of

the moft numerous, you will not be at a

lofs, either in your garden or in the fields,

for examples.

Jafmi- You are well acquainted with moft forts

num. of jafmine. Take any of them, and you
will perceive immediately that it belongs to

the ûrH divifion of the firft order. Com-
pare as many of the Ipecies as you can meet

with in flower, and you will find that they

all ao-ree in the characters of it.o

" It is not nccefTary to be more particular with the

Englifh reader, fince the botanical fociety at Lichfield

have publifhed a tranflation of Linnseus's Syftem of

Vegetables.

But
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„But other circumftaiices are to be found

iu them all, called generic charaEien :

thefe in the prefent cale are: that the co-

rolla is monopetalous, falver-fhaped ^^ and

the border divided into five fegments : the

anthers fmall, and lying within the tube

of the corolla: the feed-veffel a berry of

two cells : and the feed> covered with an

^ril or loofe coat.

Having feen in what all the jafmines

a^ree, to determine the clafs, order, with

its divifions, and genus ; now attend to

the circumftances in which they differ, to ,

fettle the fix fpecies. For this the leaves

will nearly fufïîce, thus :

1. Leaves pinnate, oppofite : lobes diftinâ:.

Ja/fuine officinal. Curt. Magaz. 31.

PI. 8. f. 2.

2. Leaves pinnate, oppofite : lobes con-

fluent, y. Catalonian.

3. Leaves ternate, oppofite. y. A-zorian.

4. Leaves ternate and fimple, alternate :

branches angulate : y. JJjrubhy.

5. Leaves ternate and pinnate, alternate,

acute : branches angulate. y. dwarf.

6-. Leaves ternate and pinnate, alternate,

obtufe : branches round, y, fweet-

fcented,

If the reader be at a lofs for the meaning oî terms,

there is no want of books to ccnfult ; fuch as Lee's and
Rofe's Introdu6tions, Berkenhout's Didionary, Milne's

Jnftitutes, &c.

The
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The three firfl have the corolla white ;

in the three lail: it is yellow. If you in-

quire after your favourite Arabian jafmine,

it belongs to another genus, Nycîanthes,

becaufe it has the calyx and corolla divided

into eight fegments. The Cape jafinme is

of another clals, the fifth ; and of courfe

has another name, Gardenia.

Several other trees and flirubs belonsr to

this fame firft divifion. Privet, Phillyrca^

Olive, and the Lilacs. Thele have all a

quadrifid corolla; and are diftinguifhed by
their fruit, which in privet is a ber}y with

four feeds; in phillyrea a berry with one

leed ; in olive a drupe ; in the lilacs a bilo-

cular capfule. The common lilac has heart-

fliaped leaves; a circumftance lufficient to

diftincj-uifh it from the Perfian, which has

lance- ihaped leaves. As to the different

colours of the flowers in the firft—white,

blue, and red, they form but varieties :

colour being rarely permanent enough to

conftitute fpecific differences.

Veronica. In the fecond divifion is a genus, named
from a female faint, Veronica : it is a very

numerous one, containing no lefs than

forty fpecies. Here therefore Linnaeus

has done with the genus, as he did be-

fore with the order—he has thrown it into

three principal divifions from the manner
of flowering, i. Such as bear the flowers

in fpikes. 2. Such as bear them in racemes

or bunches. 3. Such as produce them finely.

This

1
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This genus is ealily known by the mo-
nopetalous, rotate, or wheel-fliaped co-

rolla, divided into four legments, the loweft

of which is narrower than the reft ; and the

bilocular, heart-fhaped, flatted capfule.

One fpecies is very common among
bufhes, and in the edges of paftures. Its

beautiful blue flowers have doubtleis at-

tracted vour notice, and in faUins: oft too

eafily, have given occafion perhaps to a

leflbn on the (hort duration of our enjoy-

ments, or the fl.eeting nature of female

charms, to your lovely daughter. If it be

not already paft flowering, for May is its

feafon, you will find that it belongs to the

fécond diviiïon ; or even if it be, the oval,

wrinkled leaves, indented about the edge,

and fitting clofe to the ftalk, together with

the weak trailing ftems, unlefs upheld by
the buihes, will fo clearly point out this

humble plant to you, that you cannot v. ell

be miftaken °.

If this fpecies however is out of blow,

you will certainly find another p in dry pal-

tures or heaths, efpecially upon old ant-

hills : it may perhaps have efcaped you ;

the flowers being fmall, and of a pale co-

lour; not however without their beauty,

on a nearer furvey. This belongs to the

" Veronica Chamaedrys. Wild Speedwell or Ger-
mander. Curtis, Load. I. 2.—PL 8. f. i.

p Veronica officinalis. Officinal Speedwell. Curtis,

Lond. III. 1,

flrft
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firfl divifion ; having the flowers growing
in fpikes, coming out chiefly from the fide

of the plant, at fome diflance from the

main ftem ; the leaves are oppofite, and

the ftalks trail along the ground. It has

the trivial name of officinal, becaufe an in-

fufion of it is fometimes ufed medicinally.

Other fpecies are common by the fides of

ditches and brooks, whence they have the

name of JVaier Speedwell^ or Brooklime ^ ;

thcfe are of the fécond divifion: and three

fpecies of the third divifion are abundant

among corn, in the fpring ".

I know not how it is, but there is a

connexion between this clafs and the four-

teenth. P'mguicula or Butterwort has a

perfonate flower. Some fpecies of Vervain

have two ftamens, others four of unequal

lengths; among the latter is our common or

officinal Vervain ^
; whence fome authors

have removed it to the clafs didynamia^

Sage, Rofemary-, and others, have labiate

flowers, and in every refpedl fo referable

the plants of the fourteenth clafs, that they

fhould naturally be placed there; but hav-

ing only tvv'o ftamens, the artificial fyllem

Salvia, ranges them in this clafs. Sage feems to

form the conne6ling link between the two
clafies ; for in this genus are rudiments of

•î Veronica Becabunga. Curtis, Lond. II. 3. is one

of thefc.

' Veronica arvenfis Curtis, Lond. II. 1. agreftis

Curtis, Lond. I. i. hederifolia Curtis, Lond. II. i.

' Curtis, Lond. I. 41.

anothef
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another pair of flamens, but without an-

thers. The ftrudlure of the ftamens in the

fage is fingular, and merits your obferva-

tion. The two filaments are very fhort,

but two others are faftened to thefe tranf

verfely by the middle; and at one end

of thefe laft is a gland, at the other an

anther. This circumftance diftinguiflies

the genus from all others, and is called its

effential characler. If you compare the

flowers of fage and rofemary together, you
will find them agree in mofl other particu-

lars ; but rofemary has not this charader :

it has very long filaments, bending towards

the cafque or upper lip of the corolla.

The genus Salvia or Sage has no lefs

than fifty-two fpecies. Our common gar-

den fage % of \\'hich there are feveral varie-

ties, has the flovv'ers growing in fpikes, the

fegments of the calyx acute, and the leaves

of an oblong ovate form, entire, and very

(lightly notched about the edges. There
are two forts commonly wild in Europe ",

not very unlike each other ; but rather

clarys t\\?in fagcs : You will be at no lofs to

know them when you fee them. I'o dit-

tinguifli them from each other obferve that

Meadow Clary ^ has the leaves^oblong-heart-

Ihaped, and notched about the edges; the

' Salvia officinalis Linms't. PI. 8. f. 3. Ger. 764.
• Salvia pratenfis & verbenaca j but the latter only is

common in England.
^ Salvia pratenfis, Ger. 769. 3.

upper
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upper ones embracing the ftalks ; the flow-

ers grow in ahuoft naked whorls, and the

upper Up of the corolla is glutinous. The
JVild Clary ^'^ has the leaves lerrate, finuate,

and fmoothifli : the tube of the corolla very

fmall in comparifon with the calyx, which
opens wide.

But enough for our fécond excurfion,

cfpecially as I propofe that we fliould take

a third very foon.

"" Salvia verbenaca. Ger. 771. i. The edition 'of

Gerard's Herbal which is quoted here and elfewhere,

is that which received the additions of JohnfoHj'and
was printed in 1636.

LETTER
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LETTER XIIÎ.

OF CORN AND GRASSES.

June the 24th, 1774.

1HAVE haftened this letter, dear cou-

fin, left the induilrious mower {hould

have fpoiled our harvefl. The brilliancy

of the prefent feafon will perhaps have

quickened his fleps : but at the worft, he

will have left you fome gleanings about the

hedges.

The tribe which I now recommend to

your examination, is the m oil; known and

general of any; it is the mofl: pleafant to

the eye, and of the mofl extended ufe,

fince it furniflies man with the befl portion

of his nourishment, and at the fame time is

the whole fupport of many among the

beafls, and of a large proportion of birds.

The moft rigid critic cannot accufe us of

mifpending our time, when we are en-

gaged in the contemplation of {o ufeful a

tribe of plants as that which contains all

the different fpecies of corn and graiTes.

The former being larger, requiring more
care and culture, becaule they are annual,

and being immediately neceiîàry to the fup-

port of man, and the animals about him, in

this and many other countries ; the fpecies

5 aj'e
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are iiniverfally known and diftinguiflied.

But this is not the cafe in the latter; grafs

vulgarly forms one fingle idea; and a huf-

bandman when he is looking over his in-

clofure, does not dream that there are up-

Avards of three hundred fpecies of grafs, of

which thirty or forty may be at prefent

under his eye. They have fcarcely had a

name, belides the general one, till within

thefe twenty years; and the few particular

names that have been lately given, are far

from havin 2: obtained general ufe : fo that

vve may fairly aflert that the knowledge of

this rnofl common and valuable tribe of

plants is yet in its infancy ^.

Let us not however give more importance
* to Botany than it really has; but proceed

quietly with our own bufinefs. The
greater part of the world fcarcely know
that grafs has a flower ; or, if they are fliown

* The late excellent Mr. Stillingfleet firft diretfled

the public attention to grajfes ; and that moft refpeclable

and ufeful inftitution, the Society of Art?, &c. has done

all in its power to promote an improvement in the cul-

ture of them ; but without great effefl. Nor can much
be expe»Sted till economical gardens or public farms

are inftituted, for the purpofe of experiments in this and

other parts of hufbandry. It is not enough to tell men
of a good thing, and iuftrudl them how it may be done;

but they muft actually fee it put in execution, and be

ryc-witneiles of its good efFedts.—This has lately been

done by fome public-fpirited gentlemen ; particularly

by Mr. Coke, of Norfolk. See Young's Annals.—Mr.
Curtis's Praâical Obfcrvations on the Britifh Grafl'es

are highly deferving of the attention of the public.—See

alfo Mr. SWayne's Gramina Pafcua,

7 it,
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it, will coldly afk, Is this all ? And yet

grafs not only has a flower, but every con-

ftituent part of it ; which is more than we
can fay of a tulip, and feme others, that

have engrofled almoft all the attention of

mankind : nay, there is fuch a variety in

the parts, difpoiition, and manner of flower-

ing, that we have fufficient marks in the

fructification to diftinguifh above forty

genera.

If you take up a fpike ^' or panicle * of

grafs, you may perhaps be difappointed in

your expectation of difcerning the ftamens

and other parts; be affured then that the

flower is not yet open, and continue your
fearch till you find one with the parts ex-

panded, the flender filaments hanging out,

and large, oblong, double anthers playing

freely about with the flighteft motion.

You will immediately perceive that your
grafs, having three of thefe ftamens, mufh
range under the third clafs, triandria^ pro-

vided the flower has a piflil as well as fta-

mens. Searching a little farther, you will

eafily detect two reflex ftyles, each termi-

nated with a feathered ftigma : you are at

no lofs therefore to determine that your
grafs belongs to the fécond order (digynia)

of this third clafs ^.

Having thus fettled the clafs and the or-

der, you will proceed to the other parts of

y PI. 9. f. I. » PI. 9. f. 2. » See Plate 9, b, c.

K the
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the flower. The negleded chafFyou will

find to be double : the outer generally con-
fining of two leaflets ; one large and gibbous,

the other Imaller and flat; the inner con-

fifling alfo of two parts or valves, which
you may call petals, for this is the corolla,

and the former is the calyx. Nay this de-

fpiied flower has even its tieùîary ; which is

a little oblong body compofed of two leaf-

lets, but fo Imall as to require a glafs to

dilcern it well. Grafles have no pericarp,

but one naked feed, with the ihape of

which we are well acquainted—it is oblong,

and draws to a point towards each end.

Thefe characters you will fuid common to

every grafs you examine, and alfo to every

fpecies of corn ; or however with very ïqw
exceptions : this then is called the claffical

charaHcr. As thefe fmall flowers grow
frequently two or more clofe together, you
have only to feparate a Angle flower to

avoid confuflon in your examination.

But this tribe of plants does not agree in

the parts of fruâification only, as above

defcribed. The whole appearance, the ge-

neral air, the manner of growth, is the

fame in all. A fimplicity of ll:ru6lure runs

through the entire clafs. Every one has a

Ample, unbranched, ftraight, hollow fl:em,

fcrencrthened with knots at certain inter-o
vals\ There is none but has a Angle leaf to

* Linnaeus names it culmus,

each
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each knot, mvefling or flieathing the flem

to fome diftaiice, and then fpreading out

into a long narrow furface, of equal breadth

all the way, till it approaches the end,

when it draws off gradually to a point''. It

is alfo invariably entire in every Ipecies ;

and without veins or branching veiTels,

being only marked longitudinally with lines

parallel to the fides, and to a nerve or ridge

that runs the whole leno-th of it. There
is another curious circumftance, almoft pe-

culiar to this tribe of plants, and commoti
to them all ; namely, that the body of the

feed does not fplit into two lobes, but con-

tinues entire '^, till it has accomplifhed its

purpofe of giving the young plant its firfh

nourifhment, and then rots away: this you
may eafily obferve as corn is Ipringing up;

or you may fow a little Canary grafs feed,

which you have for your birds, in a garden

pot in your window, and thus make the

obfervation at home. But thouf{h 1 mav
indulge you for once, you know I do not

encourage this idle domeflic manner of ob-

ferving the operations of nature. You muft
go abroad and view her feated on her na-

tive throne : and in her court you have this

advantage, which you will find in no other,

that you are gathering health whilil you
pay her homage.

^ Linnssus calls this fort oï \t2.ï llmar.
'' Such plants are called monocotyUdonous ; the others,

(i'lcotyhdorious,

K 2 If
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If you are now miftrefs of all the circum-»

fiances in v/hich this tribe of plants agree,

you may proceed to thofe in which they

differ, and thus feparate them firfl into

their genera, and then into their fpecies.

But the genera being numerous it may not

be inconvenient, as we did once before, to

throw the whole tribe into fomc general

fubdivifions ; and that we can eafily do from
the manner in which the flowers are pro-

duced—either in a panicle or fpikej arid

fmgly, or lèverai together. Hence we (hall

get four iubdivifions :

1. Flowers fuigle — — 14 genera,

2. Flowers two together — 2 genera.

3. Flowers many together — 7 genera.

Thefe are moftly panicled : in all, the

flowers are irregularly difpofed, or wan-
dering, as Linnaeus calls them.

4. Flowers in a fpike, with a fubulate re-

ceptacle — — — 6 genera.

Including wheat, rye, and barle}^..

Oat is in the third divilion.

Phalaris. Your pot of Canary feed, if you do not

pull up all the plants to verify what I told

you before, will lerve for an inftance of the

firft divifion. When it arrives at a ftate of

perfeclion, you wilJ obferve that the two
leaves of the calyx are flatted, boat-fhaped,

have a keel running along them, and are

equal in length ; the corolla is lefs than the

7 calyx.
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calyx, and iliut up within it. This is the

character of the genus. It is fpecifically

diftinguifhed by the form of the panicle

refembling a fpike, and being ovate, the

chaffs being turgid and hairy, but the keel

fmooth. It is an annual grafs: is found

wild in the Canary Iflands, whence its

name of Phalaris Canarietifis, and is culti-

vated in Europe for the food of Canary and
other fmall birds.

Whilft your Canary-grafs is growing,

you muft go out in learch of other inftances

of this firll divifion ; for I muft abfolutely

iniift that you ranfack the neighbouring

meadows and paftures before the furious

fcythe has levelled all their honours.

Meadows of a good quality abound in Alopecu-

'Fox-tall grafs^^ which is indeed one of the
'^'^^'

earlieil, as well as the mofl: excellent, for

hay and feeding cattle. This genus is

an exception to one of the general charac-

ters ; for though the calyx has two valves

or leaves, the corolla has but one. You
will readily difcover the fpecies by the cy-

lindric fhape and hoary appearance of the

panicle, which, from its form, you will take

for a fpike, the erednefs of the ftalk, and

the corollas not being bearded.

Cafs-tail grafs ^ is another of thefe ; the Phleum.

fpike has not the fmooth hoary appearance

of the lafl:, but feems rough, and is known

" Alopecurus pratenfis Linnaei. Stillingfl. t. 9. Cur-
tis, Lond. 5. 5. & obf. t. 2.

^ Phleum pratenfe. Lin. Schreber t. 14.

K 3 at
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at fîrfl fight by the truncated and forked

termination of the calyxes, which are alfo

linear, and lit clofe to the ftena. The co-

rolla is fhut up within the calyx. The
fliape of the fpike is cylindric ; the keel of

the chaffs is ciliate s, and the ftalk is erect.

The fpike of Cat's-tail grafs is fometimes

four inches long in moift meadows; in

dryer, poorer foils, it decreafes in length,

until it dwindles to half an inch; and even

lefs in hard barren ground, fuch as way
fides and heaths. In thefe laft it cannot

raife itfelf upright; and the roots not being

able to fpread themfelves freely, grow
knotty and bulbous. I mention thefe cir-

cumftances that you may be aware of the

changes wrought in plants by foil and fitua-

tion ; and not fuppofe that a new fpecies

prefents itfelf every time you meet with

thefe and other flight variations. If you
tranfplant from the heath into your garden,

a dwarf, crooked, knobby-rooted plant,

I dare en2;a2;e that the ftem will become
ere61:, that the fpike will lengthen, and

the bulbous root chano-e to a fibrous one.o
It is not however always eafy to lay what
is a fpecies, and what a variety only. A
great deal of oblervation and experience is

necefi[àry in many cafes to determine this

with precifion. Mofi; varieties indeed are

produced by culture, or a change from their

« Set with little hairs like eye-laflies.

native
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native foil and fitnation : and, when they

regain their natural ftate, will return to

their prifline form : if this were univerfdly

fo, there would be no difficulty to afcertain

the fpecies from the variety. But it fome-

times happens that when accident has pro-

duced a variety, it continues permanent, and

having once tailed a poliihed lituation, re-

fufes to return to a flate of nature : our tefl

therefore is not a certain one.

The fécond divifion of the crraffes having"

only two genera, the diftinO:ion is eafy:

they are known from the reft by having

two flowers growing together ; and from
each other by the rudiment of a third flower

between the two others, in the Melica, of

which there is no lign in the Âira.

Of the third divifion you will find abun-

dance of grafles fufficiently common : Brha
or ladies' hair, Poa or meadow grals, Fejiuca

or fefcue. Brome grafs, oats with all the

oat-graflbs, and the reeds. The genera

are thus diilinguiflied :

Corolla cordate : valves turgid, - Briza,

Corolla ovate: valves rather fharp, Poa.

Corolla oblong : valves pointed, Fejîuca,

•
: valves bearded be-

low the point, - Bromus.
•

: beard writhed or

bent, - - - jivena.

Corolla woolly at the bafe : awn-
lels, - - - Arvjido.

K 4 The

155
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Briza. The Brizûs, of which there are five

forts, are very pretty grafl'es ; infomuch
that one of them is cultivated in gardens

for its heauty and fingular appearance. They
flower early in the naonth of May, grow
in a loofe panicle, the foot-ftalks of which
are lo (lender as to be moved by every wind ;

whence they have obtained the name of

faking grajjes. By thefe circumftances,

and their general air different from their

other neighbours, you cannot fail of know-
ing them. The three lorts which you are

likely to meet with are thus dilHnguifhed :

1. Spicules ^ triangular : calyx longer than

the flower. Little Briza. Mor. 8.

6. 47.
2. Spicules ovate : calyx (horter than the

flower. Middle Briza, Mor. 45. Ger.

86. 2.

Spicules cordate : 1 7 flowers. Great

Briza. Jacq. Obf. 3. 60.
r

The fécond is the fort which is common
in meadows, and the third is that which is

cultivated in gardens : in this the flowers

grow in a raceme rather than a panicle.

Poa. The Meadow-grajfes are numerous, there

being no lefs than 7^7^ forts rcgifliered by
Linniï'us, and feveral of them are thrown
abundantly from the lap of nature ; for

^ Thefe are the little afTemblages of flowers, or ulti-

mate fubdivifions of the panicle or whole.

perhaps
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perhaps they are the beft of all the graffes

for paftures, the quantity of their produce

beino; very great, their quahty excellent

both for green and dry food, and their ver-

dure moft frefh and pleafant. But we are

not hufbandmen, dear coufin, Botany is

our purfuit.

There are four forts of Poa very com-
mon in moft meadows : which I fhall dif-

tinguifh by the names of i. Great, 2. Tri-

vial, 3. Narrow leaved, and 4. Annual.

They all flower in a loofe branching pani-

cle. The ftalks of the firft fort are gene-

rally ere6t, and throw out runners : the

leaves are rather blunt at the end, and the

membrane at the bottom is fhort and blunt :

the fpicules are ovate, and on fliort foot-

ftalks ; the flowers growing clofe together,

mtîft commonly five in number. Every
part of this grafs is fmooth. The fécond

fort is diftinguifhed by the leaves being

fharper at the end, and having the mem-
brane at bottom long and pointed : the fpi-

cules conlift of two or three flowers, very

feldom four. The whole of this fpecies is

rough. The third has the ftems more
erect : the leaves fliarp-pointed and rcughifh,

but fmooth where they fheathe the ftalk :

the panicle is more ereà than the others ;

1. Curtis, Lond. II. 5. obferv. t. 3.

2. Curtis, Lond. II. 6. obferv. t. 4.

3. Alorifon's hift. f. 8. t. 5. f. 19.

4. Curtis, Lond, I. 6. Stillingfl. t. 7,

the
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the fpicules on longer foot-ftalks, with
from one to fix fiowers, which are hairy at

the bafe. Thefe three are perennial. The
fourth is annual, and fmaller than the

others; extremely nniverfal, and in flower

the greatefl part of the year ; it has a very

loofe Ipreading panicle growing all on one

fide ', the lower branches of it often com-
ing out in pairs : the fpicules producing

3 or 4 flowers : the ftalk is oblique and

comprefled.

I muil: give yon one caution in examin-

ing thefe and the reft of the paniclcd grafles,

which is this—that vou fliould take them
at the time when they are arrived at full ma-
turity; that is, when the panicle is com-
pletely expanded, and the flowers (how
their ftamens : for, at diA'crent periods of

their exiftence, thefe grafles put on fuch

various appearances, that they have deceived

many eminent botanifts into forming feveral

fpecies out of one. To have the hiilory of

a plant com.plete, we ouo;ht to examine it

everv dav durins; the whole time of its

growth. What a work would luch a hil-

tory of ten thoufand plants form ! but the

book of nature is inexhauftible.

FeUuca. The genUS Fejruca or Fefcue grafs^ though

lefs numerous than the laft, yet contains

19 fpecies. Sheep' sfefcue"^ is a well known
grals, always to be found in dry pailures,

^ This is what Linnaeus calls Particula fcainda.
^ Feiluca oviaa. Stillingfl. t. 8.

c and
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and fheep commons. It has a clofe con-

tracted panicle, growing on one fide ; the

fpicules having from 3 to 6 flowers; the

valves of the flowers are very fharp pointed,

but feldom properly awned; the culm is

rather fquare than round, almofl: naked,

and the leaves are fetaceous^

Another Fefcue "", extremely different

from the former, grows in watery places,

ponds, and ditches. It has a loofe panicle

of a confiderable length, but little branch-

ins:, frrowins: on one fide; the branches of

the panicle are fometimes fingle and fome-

times double; the fpicules are round, li-

near, and awnlefs, almoft an inch long,

and prefled clofe to the ftalk ; varying in

the number of flowers from 9 to 12. The
leaves are not round like thole of the laft,

but flat ; and the culm is very long, pro-

cumbent, branching, and flatted. The
feeds of this being large and fweetifh are

gathered for the table in Poland and iome

other countries, and appear there under the

name of Manna.
In this grafs we have another inftance of

the chano-es wrou2;ht bv foil and fituation.

Three fpecies having been made out of one,

until experiment detected the truth, and

informed us that the feeds of the fiote Fef-

cue fown in a dry foil, become the firft

^ Very narrow, like thofe of rufhes.
•" Fcjiuca fiultans i flote Fefcue. Curti?, Lend. I. 7.

vear
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yt2iïfpiked^ and the fécond w^^ï^oiy " Fefcue-

grafs. Nay tali¥t{cuQ, a fourth fpecies,

has fo many marks in common with the

lafr, that it is matter of doubt whether this

alfo may not be a variety only °.

Bromus. The Bromes are very nearly allied to the

Fefcues. They are diftinguiihed however
by being all bearded, and the beard or awn
fpringing from the back, or below the tip

of the chaff: whereas the Fefcues are often

beardlefs ; and when the flowers have a

beard, it is an elongation of the chaff itfelf.

No grafs is more common in many paf-

tures than Field-Brome grafs. It has a loofe

unbranched panicle : the fpicules are ovate,

the flowers are obtufe, and the beards are

firaight. It is an annual plant : and varies

fo much as to have obtained the name of

polymorphus or many-formed. The two
principal varieties ^ are, i. that which has

a foft down all over the panicles, leaves and

flalks ; with larger, heavier fpicules ; 2.

that which is Imooth all over ; with the

foicules thinner, and not hang-ino; down fo

much, but often rather ereâ:. Between
thefe are two other varieties, i. with the

leaves downy, and the panicle almoft fmooth ;

" Fefluca pratenfi?. Curt. obf. t. 5.
** Sec Hudfon Flora Anglica, edit. 2. p. 47.
P Bromus mollis & fecalinus Linnasi. Mr. Hudfon,

after Scopoli, has very judicioufly made them one,

under the title polymorphus. Curtis, Lond. I. 8. figures

the jnoUis—Mnrifon figures this in t. 7. f. 18 \ and

fecalinus in f. 16.

2. with
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2. with the lower leaves only a little downy,
and the panicle quite fmooth. Other con-

netling links may eafily be remarked by

thofe who are induftrious in hunting after

varieties.

There are three very large fpecies of this

genus, to be met with in woods and hedges,

but feldom in paftures \ They have great,

branching, nodding panicles. Barren Broîne

is not very tall ; but the Giant and Wood
Bromes are three feet in height. Their
fize, added to the character and air of the

genus, mark them out fo well, that you
will not eafily miftake, when you fee them.

You will get an idea of the Oat graJJ'es Avena.

from the corn of that name, v/hich havingr

the parts of frudlification larger than in the

grafles, gives you an advantage in the exa-

mination. Bearded Oat grafs^ vulgarly

called Wild Oats, is alfo well known as a

dreadful weed among: corn. Tellozv Oat
grajs is common in meadows and paftures :

it is a neat pretty grafs ; and will difcover

itfelf to you by the finenefs and yellownefs

of its panicle.

The characters of the above-mentioned

fpecies are thefe :

1. Two flowers in one calyx: the feeds

fmooth, and one of them bearded.

Cultivated Oats.

' Bromus fterilis, Curtis I. 9. giganteus Curt. 5. 7.

|c nemoralis.

2. Three
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2. Three flowers in one calyx : hairy at the

bale; and all of them bearded, li'ild

Oats.

Panicle loofe : three flowers in a fliort

calyx; and all of them bearded. Vtl-

low Oat grafs \

Arundo. The woollynefs of the flowers in the

Reec^ will (how vou this genus as loon as

it unfolds its panicle. It is a grafs, though
vulgarly not regarded as fuch, becaule it is

not uled for the fame purpofes with the

graffes. That however makes no difference

to us, whofe province it is not to regard

the ufcs to which plants are put, but their

ftruclure. If hufbandmen will not admit

Reed to be a grafs, they take in other plants

to their idea of grafs which we exclude,

luch as Clover, Lucerne, Saintfoin, &c.

The realon is, that thev conlider grafs as

an herb adapted to feed cattle : whereas

naturalifts define it to be an herb Vvhich

has generally three flamens and two piiHls ;

always an unbranched, knotted, hollow

ll:em, and limple linear leaves.

Though you are perfectly acquainted

with the Reed% it is perhaps rather by fee-

ing it nodding its large panicles in the ^^'a-

ter at a dill:ancc; or elfe bv the ufe which
your gardener makes of the long light flems

Avc:m fativa, fatua & fiavefcens Limiai. Curtis,

Lond. III. 5.
-* Arundo phr22;niitis Linjiai. Moriî, 8. 8. i.

for
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for hedges to guard his tender plants, than

bv its fi-udlification. You will not there-

fore be difpleafed to be told that it is diftin-

guiihed from the other fpecies, which are

lix, by the loofenefs of its panicle, and by

having five flowers growing together.

You are now arrived at the laft divifion

of corn and graffes, containing thofe whofe
fructification is always in a fpike properly

{o called. Of thefe,

Secû/e or Rie, has tv^'o flowers included in

the fame calyx.

I'rkicum or IVbcat, has feveral flowers in

one calyx.

Hordeum or Barley, has a fix-leaved invo-

lucre, containing three flowers; and

the flowers fimple.

Lolium or Darnel, has a one-leafed invo-

lucre, containing one flower only; but

that flower com.pound.

Cynofurus or Dog's-tail grafs, has a one-

leafed lateral involucre, and a com-
pound flower.

In Ric, the exterior v^alve or chaffof the Secale.

<:orolla ends in a long beard or awn. The
flowers are fefiile, and there is frequently a

third between thffe, Vv'hich is Icfs and pe-

dunculate: the fiiam.ents hang out of the

flower. Our cultivated fpecies ^ is known
by the rough hairs upon the chaff.

' Secale.cereale L'nmai.

In
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liordeura. In Barley alio the exterior valve of the

corolla ends in a long awn. The flowers

are feiîile. The filaments being fliorter

than the corolla do not hang out, and there-

fore Barley is not liable to be damaged by
rain as Rie and Wheat.

There are four forts of Barley.

1. The common, diftinguilhed by its two
rows of erecl beards ; all the flowers being

perfe£l and bearded.

2. The long-eared, having the grains re-

gularly ranged in a long double row, lying

clofe over each other ;, and flowers on the

fides, without piftils or beards.—Thefe
two fpecies have the chaff very thin.

3. Sprat Barley, with fliorter, broader

ears, longer beards, the grains placed clofer,

and the flraw fliorter and coarfer. This
alfo has imperfect flowers on the fides of

the ear.

4. Whiter or Square Barley, very diftin(S:

by having lix rows of grains equally ranged,

all furniflied with awns, and perfedt. The
çrain of this is laro-e.

Befides thefe fpecies of corn, the genus

contains lèverai graflès. Wall Barley grajs"*-

is very common by ^vay iides, and under

\. Hordeum vulgare. 2. Hordeum zeocriton.

3. Hordeum diftichon. 4. Hordeum hexaftichon;

called alfo hear and h'lg.

° Hordeum murinum Linritzi. Curt. Lond. 5. g.

Fi. Dan. t. 629. Mor. hift. t. 6, f. 4.

v^alls :
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walls : and Meadovj Barley grafs ^ ^ which
is very like it, only that it has a longer

ftalk, and a fhorter Ipike, is found in moid
meadows. The common name of this lad

is Rie-grafs ; and indeed it relembles Rie

more than Barley. 1 have ic^u. it cultivated

alone ; but the fort which is generally fown,

and vulgarly called Rie-grafs, is in reality

Ray-grafs, which will be announced to you
prefently. Thefe two forts, though appa-

rently fo alike, and thought to be but varie-

ties by many, are however very diftinguifli-

able : the Wall Barley-grafs having the im-

perfe6t lateral flowers bearded, and the

intermediate involucres ciliate ; whereas the

Meadow Barlev-2:rafs has the fame flowers

beardlefs, and the involucres very narrow,

like bridles, and rough.

In JVbeat the exterior valve of the co- Trlticum»

rolla is fometimes bearded, but not always.

There are generally three or four flowers in

the fame calyx, and the middle one is fre-

quently imperfect. The filaments hang
out, but not fo much as in Rie.

I. Common IVbeat has four flowers iii oiie

calyx, the chaffs are fmooth, turgid, im-

bricate; fometimes it has fhort beards, but

more often none : hence and from the co-

lour, &c. are feveral varieties which huf-

handmen notice, and we have nothing to

do with.

* Hordeum pratenfe. Fl. dan. t. 630. Mor. hift*

t. 2, f. 6.

I. Triticam hybernum.

, , J L 2. Swmier
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2. Summer or Spring Wheat, has aîfo four

flowers together, and agrees with the for-

mer ia the other charadters, except that it

is always bearded.

3. Gray JVheat has villous, turgid, im-
bricate obtufe chaffs, containing four flow-

ers. The ears are large, heavy, and nod-
ding; the beards are very long, and drop

off when the grain is full grown: the chaff'

being villous all over, gives the ear a gray

appearance.

4. Co7ie JVheat has villous, turgid, im-
bricate chaffs ; and the ear of a pyramidal

form, ending in a flender point : the beards

are long and rough.

5. Polonlan Wheat has two flowers only

in each calyx, naked, and having very long

awns ; with the teeth of the rachis or re-

ceptacle of the fpike bearded. The ears

are long and heavy.

6. Spelt has four flowers, but two only

produce any grain ; the outer ones are

abortive, as the lower ones are in every

ear : the outer chaff of the perfetfl flowers

has a beard about an inch long. The flow-

ers are more conical, and the grain is lefs

than in wheat: the chaff alfo is adherent.

2. Triticum ceftlvum.

3. Triticum turgidtim : called alfo Cray Pollardj

Dtick-h'ill^ and Fuller s JVheat.

4. Not noticed by Linnaeus.

5. Triticvtrai Polonicum.

6. Triticum Spelta. I do not know that this fort is

ever cultivated in England.

Few
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Few plants are more imiverfal than one

grafs of this genus : it is known by the

name oîDogs-grafs, and generally execrated

by huibandmen under the name of Couch,

or ^ichy which is but a corruption of

^ick, the ancient term for living. It well

deferves this appellation, for it runs prodi-

gioufly at the root, and, like Hercules's -

hydra, the more you hack and cut it, the

fafter it propagates itfelf. It is diftinguifhed

from the feveral fpecies of corn by the

fmallnefs of the ear and the grain, and

alfo in the being perennial ; whereas all

forts of corn are annual : from the other

graffes of the fame genus, by having many
flowers, about five generally to one calyx^

and thofe not bearded, but very fharp-

pointed at the end ^. There is another

fpecies, which has about four flowers in a

calyx, and is bearded ". This grows in woods
and hedges.

Before I quit this genus I mufl: obfervc,

as a fingularity, that it is not known, with

any degree of certainty, to what country

we are originally indebted for the feveral

fpecies of corn, or whether they now grow
wild in any. One fays that Wheat came
firft from Africa; others, with more pro-

bability, that it travelled into Europe from

"^ Trit;€um repens Linncel. Schreb. t. 26. FI. dan.

748. Mor. hiil. t. 1. f. 8. The number of flowers

varies from 3 to 8. Hudfon.
" Triticum caninum Lmnce'i. Mor. hift. t. I. f. 2.

L 2 the
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the Ead. Linnasus affirms that Rle grows
naturally in Crete-'; and Spring Wheat,
with Sprat Barley {Hordeum dijiichori), in

Tartary: but upon what authority 1 know
not. A late traveller alio found barley and

oats in Sicily growing like weeds among
the bu flies, but he does not pretend to de-

termine whether thev grew there orio;i-

nally wild, or whether they were ftrag-

glers from the fields where they had been

cultivated^.

Lollum. Loliiwi or Darnel-grafs is an exception to

the general character; for it has only one

chaff or leaf to the calyx. The realon of

this is, that the fpicules arc feffile, and in

the fame plane with the culm, which by

this pofition is enabled to perform the office

of the deficient leaf of the calyx in protedt-

ins; the feed. This finale chaff contains fe-

veral flowers. Of the two common Ipecies

y It is faid alfo to be wild in Siberia.

^ Voyage en Sicile, &c. Laafanne, 1 773. Diodorus

Siculus, from the report of others, and Pliny, aflert

that grain grew in the Leontine fields, and other parts

of Sicily, fpontaneoufly ; but this was only during the

reio-n of Cere?. Ariftotle alfo fays (de Mirabil. Auf-

cult.), that there is a wild Wheat in the neighbourhood

of Mount lïLinz, The paflage in Homer's Odyficy is

well known :

" The foil untill'd a ready harveft yields,

" With Wheat and Barley wave the goldet\ fields."

Wheat, Barley, Vetches, Sefame, &c. are faid, by

Bcrofus, to be wild in Babylonia, between die Tigris

and Euphrates.

in
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in this genus one is perennial'', the other

annual^. The firft is found naturally in

meadows, paflures, and by way-fides. The
diftinclive marks of the fpecies are, that

the fpicules in the firft are longer than the

calyx, and the flowers beardlefs : whereas

in the fécond, which is a weed among the

corn, the fpicules are only of equal length

with the calyx, and the flowers have fhort

beards. Sometimes however it happens that

the flowers of the perennial fort have little

beards, and thofe of the annual none : but

you may always know them, not only from
their duration and place of growth, but be-

cauie the fécond is larger in every refpedt;

the flalk higher, the fpike longer ; the fpi-

cules alfo are much more remote, fo that

they do not touch each other, as they do

in the firft.

Cynofurus, or Dog's-tail grafs, was the Cynofu-

Jaft-mentioned of this divifion. The cha-*"^*

rader of the genus is taken from a lateral

leaf to each calyx, which Linnaeus calls

the receptacle, involucre or brade : this

' Lolium perenne Linnai. Schreb. t. 37. Fl.

dan. 747.' Mor. hift. t. 2. f. 1. PL 9. f. i. This is

the fort which has been long- cultivated in Eno;land under

the name of Rie-grafs^ which is a corruption of Ra)'^

grajs\ and that is derived from the French Yvray^ a

name given to the fécond fort, from its quality of affect-

ing the nerves, fomething like drunlcennefs : which
makes it to be reputed a dangerous weed among Wheat.

'' Lolium temulentum Linnai» Schreb. t. 36. Fl.

àzw. 160.

L 3 gives
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gives the fpike an air by which the genus
is eafily known from all others. There is

an elegant fpecies % very general in parks

and on commons, and found alfo in other

paftures, which has thefe branles pinnati*

Jhd, or toothed like a comb: the corolla

does not open, but clofely inverts the feed,

which therefore does not fall ; the fpicules

have from three to five flowers, are all

turned the fame way, and do not fit clofe

to the receptacle, or common ftalk of the

fpike ; one peduncle fupports lometimes

two or three of thefe fpicules. The il:alk

is very ereft and Aim, and the leaves are

narrow and fmooth.

There remain fiill fome grafles which
militate againfl the artificial fyftem, and are

therefore not to be found in the third clafs

of LinniEus's. But as we are not bound to

follow him fervilely, we will rather follow

nature, who is a better guide.

Antliox- Earlier than moll: of the reft flowers a
anthura.

^^.^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ j^^^^^^^j q^.^j^ d^

Linn^us has named it Anthùx^nthuin^ from

the yellownefs of its Ipike. This will

ferve at prefent to introduce it to your ac-

quaintance, until you have an opportunity

next fpring to examine the flowers more
minutely. It has obtained the epithet of

•^ Cynofurus criftatus L'ln, Crefted Dog's-tail,

Schreb. t. 8. f. i. Stillingfleet, t. 1 1. Curtis obf. t. 6.

^ Curtis, Lond. I, 4. ^nd obferv. t. i. Stilling-

;Çeet, t. i.

6doraturn
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odoratum from the fweet odour which it

communicates to hay. This genus ftands

alone in the fécond order of the fécond

clafs. Each calyx fuflains but one flower ;

each valve of the corolla has an awn, one

bent, and proceeding from the bafe, the

other almoll from the top : the two fila-

ments are very long; and the two flyles

are filiform : the chaff of the corolla adheres

to the feed. There are three fpecies of the

genus : ours is diftinguiflied by the fpike

being of an oblong form ; and the flowers

growing on fhort peduncles, and being

longer than the beards.

There is alfo one fjpecies of grafs, called

China^ in the fécond order of the firfl: clafs.

But in the firft order of the twenty- Holcus.

third clafs ^ are feveral genera ; of which
the Holcus or Soft grafs is moll: likely to

come under your obfervation. This, and
all the others, have fmaller imperfect flow-

ers among the perfect ones; a circumflance

which conftitutes them of that clafs. They
have all bivalvular chaffs for calyx and co-

rolla; three ffamens, two pilfils, and one

feed, together with the whole port or air

of the plants we have been juft confidering :

circumftances which plainly denominate

them Q;rafl"es. Holcus differs from its neigh-

hours, in having two flowers inclofed in

one calyx, which is beardlefs; whereas the

* Polygamia Monœcia.

L 4 outer
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outer valve of the corolla generally has a

beard. The imperfect flowers have nei-

ther corolla, piftil, nor feed; but only

three ftamens within the bivalvular chaff

of the calyx. The two common wild fpe-

cies are thus diftinguifhed : Meadow Soft

grafs ^ has villous chaffs : the perfect flow-

ers are beardlefs ; the imperfeâ; have a bent

awn. Creeping Soft grafs^\\2i% fmoothifh

chaffs : the perfeà flowers are beardlefs,

but the imperfe(5t have a jointed awn. They
are very much alike, but the calyx is more
acute in this than in the former, or indeed

than in any of the fpecies. The firfh gro\^'S

in paftures ; the fécond in corn-fields and
hedges.

Since it is not uncommon to find incom-
plete or imperfe(ft flowers among thofe

which are perfect, in many of the grafTes,

which are ranged by Linnseus in his third

clafs
;
you will perhaps afk me why he has

not either put them alfo in the twenty-
third, or elle ranged them all together in

the third. To this queftion I cannot re-

turn you a better anfwer, than that the

imperfect flowers feem not fo conftant and
regular in the one as in the other; or per-

haps are to be met with only in one Ipecies

of the genus.

•^ Holcus lanatus L'm. Curtis, Lond. IV. ii.

Schreber, t. 20. f. I.

« Holcus mollis Lin. Curtis, Lond. V. 8. Schre-
ber, t. 20. f. 2.

We
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We have now run through the graffes :

there are many other plants very nearly al-

lied to them ; as Schœnus or Bog rujh^ Cy-

perus^ Scirpus, Club I'ujh or Bulnijh ^, all

three very numerous genera, E?-iophorum

or Cotton grafs ', &c. in the firft order of

the third clafs. Cat^S'tail^, Bur-reeJ^^

and all the Carices or Sedges ^, in the

third order of the tvventy-firft. Thefe have

the manner of growth, the leaves, the ap-

pearance of grafs ; they have alfo three fta-

mens: but the ftalk is filled with a fpongy

fubftance, and the flower is deftitute of

petals. Finally the Riijhes and fome few
others, in the firil: order of the fixth clafs,

have a lix-leaved calyx, a hexapetalous co-

rolla, or none, fix ftamens, and the feeds

in a triangular capfule.

I have not told you all this while that

Sugar " is a grafs of the firft divifion, which

perhaps you did not expeâ:. But if you
are not tired, dear coufm, I am ; fo adieu

for the prefent.

^ Curt. Lond. 4. 4. S, maritimus.
' Curt. Lond. 4. g, lo.

^ Curt. Lond. 3. 61, 62.
' Curt. Lond. 5. 66, 67.
"" Some of the fpecies are figured in Curtis, Lond. 3.

63. & 4. 60, 61, 62.
" Saccharum officinarum. Lin. Sloan, jam. t. 66.

Rumph, amb. 5. t. 44.

LETTER

^S^
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LETTER XIV,

OF OTHER PLANTS IN THE CLASS
TRIANDRIA.

July the I ft, 1774.

OU are not to fuppofe that, becaiife

the lafl: letter was engroffed wholly

by Graffes, the third clafs therefore of the

iyflem contains no other plants. In truth

there are no fewer than feventy-fix genera,

and fix hundred and eighteen fpecies, in

the three orders of this clafs taken toge-

ther. You fee however, that though the

grafles do not occupy the whole, they makq
a very large proportion of it.

There are lome very beautiful genera in

the firfl order of this clafs, particularly the

Ixia and /m, or Fleur-de-lys °. Thefe with

Crocus, Gladiolus, Antholyza, and a few
others not eafily met with, agree in having

a Spathe or fheath inftead of a calyx; a

corolla of lix petals, or at leaft cut into

iix parts; generally three fligmas, or one

that is trifid; and a triangular, trivalvular,

trilocular capfule to indole the feeds : they

have alfo long, narrow leaves, fomething

refemblins: thofe of 2:rafs—Linnaeus calls

• CorruDted into Flower-de-luce,

them
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them Enjiform., or fword-Jhaped^. Thefe
plants are very nearly allied to the liliaceous

tribe 'i, and are indeed enrolled in it by the

generality of authors who have aimed at

framing a natural arrangement.

Take any Ipecies of /m, either the Ins.

hliie
* or white * forts, which you have fo

abundantly in the borders of your ihrub-

beries and plantations; or elfe Û\t yellow^

one, common in wet places, and ufually

called ^(2g-. In the firft place you will ob-

ferve, that whether the flowers are open

or clofed, each has its own fheath, fepa-

ratinof it from the others. The corolla at

£rft leems to confifh of fix petals, but you
will quickly fee that the parts are all united

at the bafe : the three outermoft of thefe

parts or petals are bent downwards, and

thence are calledy^/A ; the three inner ones

ftand erecl, and have the name oï Jîand-

ards. \vi the centre of them are three other

petals, as they leem to be ; but in reality

they are the fligma thus divided into three

parts; and under each divifion you will de-

tect a {ino;le ftamen lurkino;, with the fila-

ment bent along with the ftigma, and ter-

minated by a large oblong, flatted anther :

P Hence in his Natural Orders he has kept thefe toge-

ther, with the addition of fome others, under the title

of Enfates.

*< See Letter I.

^ Iris Germanica Llnnaî. Elackw. t. 69.
* Iris Fioremina Linnai. ]\Iill. fig. t. 154.
* Iris pfeudacorus Linna-i. Curtis, Lond. III. 4.

8 for
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for the germ you muft fearch below the

flower, and there you will find it a green

oblong body; which when the flower is

faded and fallen, becomes in mofl fpecies a

three-cornered capfule, opening by three

valveg, and having the feeds ranged in three

cells. We have not yet noticed a fet of

fmall bodies formins: a villous line along the

middle of the reflex petals ; but this you
perceive is not common to all the fpecies ;

your blue and white Iris having it, but not

your yellow flag: it cannot therefore be a

mark of the genus. However it may ferve

the purpofe of fubdividing it, or furnilhing

a fpecific charadler. When you have fi-

nifhed with the fru<Slification, you will re-

mark that the leaves are very narrow in

proportion to their length ; and that they

are not unaptly termed enliform from the

fimilitude of their fhape to that of a broad-

fword. If you can have the heart to pull

one of thefe fine plants out of the ground,

you will fee that the roots are not fibrous,

but oblonsf and flefhv : I s:uels however

that you will take my word till the autumn,

when the gardener will be removing fome

of them, or at leafl expofuig their roots,

when he digs his borders.

You may diftinguifh the blue or Gerjnan,

the white or Fiore7itine, and the yellow or

marjh Iris, fpecifically thus : The two firft

have the corollas bearded; the firfl: and

third have feveral flowers upon the flem ;

the
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the fécond has only one or two flowers,

and the peduncles are not fo long as in the

firil: ; the third has the corollas beardlefs,

and the interior petals lefs than the diviiions

of the ftigma ". But why all this parade,

fay you, when we know them by their

hues ; blue, white, and yellow ? Trufl

not too much to colour, fair coufin. What
if an Iris were to prefent itfelf with blue

flowers, and only one or two on the ilem,

or without beards ; or with the flowering

flem fhorter than the leaves, would fuch

be of the fame fpecies, merely becaufe the

corolla is of a blue colour ? No furely :

and we pay more refpeâ: to thefe circum-

ftances than to colour, not becaufe wc
efleem them more, but becaufe they are

more certain and permanent.

The Chalcedonian Iris ^ has flems two
feet and an half high, fupporting one very

large flower ; the three ftandards are very

broad and thin, with black and white

flripes ; the three falls are of a darker co-

lour : this is one of the bearded forts.

Among thefe handfome fpecious plants,

let us not forget the humble Perfian Iris ^^

feWom rifing three inches from the ground,

but beautiful in its colours, fragrant in its

fcent, and flowering at a time when few

" They are all three diftingu^fhed from fome other

fpecies by the flowering ftalk (landing up fuperior to the

tips of the leaves.

^ Iris fufiana Linnai. Curt. Magaz. 91.
*^ Iris Perfica Limnti,

beauties
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beauties dare trufl themfelves to dubious

Ikies and inclement air \ One or two
flowers come out together: the ftandards

are of a pale fl^y blue ; the falls are of the

fame colour on the outiide, but the lip has

a yellow ftreak running through the mid-
dle, and on each fide are many dark fpots

with one large deep purple fpot at the bot-

tom : they have no beard. The leaves are

hollowed like the keel of a boat, and are

about fix inches Ions;. You will be dad to

entertain this pretty dwarf, when there is

little elfe to amufe you in this way befides

Crocufes and Snowdrops.

I have fent you this little nofegay of

handlome flowers, to make you amends for

all the dry chaff and hay with which I fa-

tisiued vou in mv lalf.

^ February. This is fig»ired in Curtis's Magazine,
n. I. And lèverai other forts are figured in that elegant

work:—as I, pumila t. 9.—variegata 16.—verficolor

21.— fibirica 50.—fpuria 58.—ochroleuca 61.— fufiana

91.—By this aJTemblage we are much helped in diilin-

guifhing the fpecies.

LETTER
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LETTER XV.

OF THE CLASS TETRANDRIA.

July the 8th, 1774.

CONSCIOUS, dearcoufin, that the

nofegay of my laft was too fmall to

employ you long, I have hafted to fend you
the fourth clafs, which is rather more nu-

merous than the third in the genera, of

which it contains eighty-five ; but far lefs

{0 ill the fpecies, there being no more of

thefe than three hundred and ninety.

You will have fome examples in this

clafs of aggregate flowers, the general na-

ture of which I explained to you before ^
;

but you will be perfect miftrefs of it I am
perfuaded, when you have confidered the

fl:ru6lure of the T'ea/el znd Scabiojis. Thefe
and all others of this natural order have

monopetalous corollas, fucceeded by one

feed, to which they are fuperior. A num-
ber of thefe are included within one com-
mon calyx, as in the compound flowers,

from which they differ, in having the fla-

mens four in number, and totally diftinct,

with a calyx proper to each little flower ;

they might however eafily be confounded

y In Letter VI.

with
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with compound flowers, if the general form
and appearance only were attended to.

DIpfacus. Xhe two genera of 'îteafel and Scabious

agree in having the common calyx poly-

phyllous, or confifting of many leaves.

The firft has chaffs between the flowers on
the receptacle, or common bafe of them
all; the form of which is conical. The
fécond has thefe chaffs in fome fpecies, but

in others the receptacle is naked ; the form
of it is convex : it is remarkable for a dou-

ble calyx to each little flower, befides that

which is common to the whole. The
leaves of the calyx are very long in the

Teafel, and in feveral rows in the Scabious.

Such are their principal generic diftinc-

tions. Common Teafel is feparated from
its congeners, by its felîile leaves, which
are ferrate or toothed about the edges. The
conical head of the Tealel is furnithed with
fliff beards, which in the wild fort ' are

flraight, but in the cultivated hooked *.

This difference did not feem to Linnaeus

confiderable enough to make them fpeci-

fîcally diftinft. Haller, Jacquin, and others,

are of a different opinion ; and it is now
generally allowed that the cultivated Teafel

is of a fpecies diflinâ: from the wild one.

Scabiofa. Of Scabious there are no Icfs than thirty-

* Dipfacus fylveftris. Curtis, Lond. III. 9. Ger.

1167. 2.

' Dipfacus fuUonum Linn, Gçr. 1167. i. Mor. 7.

36. I.J

^ four
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foiir Ipecies. The genus divides conveni-

ently into fuch as have the corollas of the

little flowers divided into four, and fuch as

have them divided into five fegments : of

the firft there are fourteen, of the fécond

twenty fpecies. Of our three wild forts

two are in the firft divifion, and one in the

làû. The common field Scabious ^ is a

large, tall plant ; the ftalk is hairy : the

lower leaves are fometimes almofl entire;

fometimes they, as well as the leaves upon
the ftem, are pinnatifid. The outer flow-

ers are larger, and have the corolla deeper

cut than the middle ones, and the outer

fegments are alfo largeft : they are of a pale

purple colour.

The other fpecies with quadrifid corollas

is called DeviTs-bit ", becaufe it has a fhort

tap root, which appears as if the end were
bitten off. The ftalks of this are not {o

high, nor are they branching as in the firft:

they generally fend out two fhort pedun-

cles from the upper joint, oppofite to one

another, each terminated bv one fmall blue

flower, as is the principal flalk by one

larger; the little component flowers are not

irregular as in the form^er. The leaves are

fimple and entire, (except fome on the

middle of the ftem, which have a few teeth,)

oblong and drawing to a point at each end.

This fpecies grows in paftures and woods,

^ Scabiofa arvenfis Lin. Curtis, Lond. IV. 13.
* Scabiofa fuccifa Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 10.

M and
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and flowers later than the firil, which is

common in corn fields, and not uncommon
in paftures.

Small Scabious ^, befides having quin-

quefid corollas, is diftinguiflied frorri the

two others by having the leaves next the

ground ovate and notched about the ed2;es,

whilft thofe upon the ftem are pinnate ;

towards the bottom the pinnas are broader,

but in the upper ones very narrow ; there

are about eight pairs of thele, and the ter-

minating leaflet is large. The aggregate

flower is produced Angle, on a long pedun-

cle, the outer little flowers larger, and very

irregular, as in the rirll: Ipecies, of a pale

blue colour. It is common in paflures,

efpecially where the loil is chalky.

Before you are got thus far, 1 am pcr-

fuaded your own mind has luggeilied to

you that a plant with dark purple flowers,

and a flrong fvveet odour, which your gar-

dener fows every year in the borders, is of

this senus. The name of Sweet Scabious

has not led you, who are not governed by

mere names, to luppofc this, but the evi-

dent hmiiitude in the Ifrudure. An accu-

rate examination of the flower will confirm

your fuipicion; and you will find it to be

one of thoie which have quinquehd irre-

gular corollas : the receptacle of thele is

oblong ; the common calyx confills of

"* Scabiofa columbaria Lin. Fl. dan. t. 314. Pi-

ll, f. I.

twelve
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twelve linear folioles, of the length of the

ao-CTregate flower, and bent back : the leaves

are tînely cut ^ The colour of the corolla

varies from black to pale purple, red and

variegated, and fometimes the main flower

is furrounded by a let of very imall ones on
{lender peduncles, as in the Hen and Chicken

Daify ; but all thefe are confefledly no other

than feminal varieties : though now fo com-
mon with us, this plant is originally from
the Indies.

This clafs comprifes another natural or-

der of plants, entitled Stellated, from the

manner in which the leaves grow upon the

ftem, feveral together in fets one above

another, radiating like the points of a ftar,

as it is commonly reprefented. 1 muH: ob-

lerve to you, that though in this cafe, and
in many others, a clals or order takes its

name from an obvious or ftrikins: circum-
fiance in its flructure, yet it does not fol*

low that all plants which have that ftruc-

ture are to be looked for there, or that this

is the only or even principal reafon of their

being kept together. When a plant of

this or that general appearance prefents it-

felf, you may reafonably prefume that it

ranks in this or that order; but outward
appearances mujfl not carry you beyond
çreiumption, and it is the firudlure of.

* Scabiofa atropurpurea L'tn. Ger. 724. 16.

M 2 the
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the fructification that mufl: determine yon
at laftf

In the Stellated plants the ftrufture is

this : the calyx is extremely minute, di-

vided into four parts, and permanent : the

corolla is monopetalous divided into four

legments; the ftamens are four in numher;
the germ is double, and below the flower;

the flyle is bifid ; the fruit is globole,

and contains two leeds. The flalk is qua-

drangular.

All the genera of this order refemble each

other fo much, that fome authors have re-

duced them into one. Madder has a bell-

fliaped corolla, fuccecded by two berries

with one feed in each. Sberardia and Wood-

7-oof^ have funnel- fliaped corollas: the firll:

has a little crown to the feeds, the fécond

Galium, has them globofe, v/ithout any crown. Ga-

lliiin has a falver-ihaped corolla, and two
roundiili feeds. This laft g-enus has twentv-

fix fpecies, twenty of which have the fruit

fmooth ; in the remaining fix it is rough.

The number of leaves in each ftar or whorl,

together with the fliape of them, gives the

principal fpecihc dillindlions.

^ See what was fiid upon this fubjecl with rcfpecl to

the Elder in Letter V. I mull: add that iilb and prac-

tice is necefTary to give the proper tadt in natural ob-

jets as well as in works of art : the fimilitudes and

analogies that ignorant perfons find being ufually truly

ridiculous.

* Ai'perula odorata. Curtis, Lend. IV\ 15.

JVblte
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Jfinie Gafiiim^ or JVhit<; Ladies Bed/Irar^

has four leaves in a whorl towards the bot-

tom of the fiem, and fix narrower ones

higher up. Great Ladies Bedjlrazv ', has

eight, a Httle notched about the edges,

ovate in form, and terminating in a point

or httle hook. Yellow Ladies Bedjlraw ^

has alfo eight leaves, but they are very-

narrow, and furrowed ; the flowering fialks

are very fhort, and the corollas ai-e yellow.

The firft grows in moid meadows, and by
river fides; the fécond in hedges, and on
heaths among the buflies ; the third is

very common in paftures, on balks, and

by way fides. Thefe three all have fmooth

feeds. The common G(2//z^7;i^, known by

the name of Goofe-grafs or Cleavers^ every

body knov/s to have rough feeds, by their

flicking to the clothes as we pafs near the

hedges. The leaves alio ars rough, lance-

fliaped, and eight in num.ber. The flowers

of all the fpecies, and indeed of the whole
tribe, are very fmall, but the plants are

known at firft fight by their air.

The Pla7itains are alfo of the firfl: order Phntago,

of this clafs T'eirandria: thevare numerous,
for there are twenty-four fpecies of them.

As a great number of fmall flowers grow
together in a fpike or oblong head, you

^ Galium paluftre Lin. Fl. dan. 423.
* Galium Mollugo L'ln. Fl. dan. t. 455.
^ Galium verum Lin, Curtis, Lond. n. 63. îvlill.

fig. t. 139. f. I.

' Galium Aparine, Curtis, Lond. II. 9.

M 2 muil:
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mufl feparate one of them to examine the

parts of the fruclification difl:in6lly. You
will then iind that each of theic Imall flow-

ers has a quadrifid calyx and corolla, with

the border of the latter reflex : the fila-

ments are remarkably long : and the (eed-

vefl'el is a bilocular caplule, opening hori-

zontally, and placed above the receptacle.

The Gn-at "^ and Riùwort " Plantains are

doubtlefs well known to you ; the firft lb

common by way fides, and the fécond in

pafture grounds. The Great Plantain is

diftinguilhed by its ovate, fmooth leaves,

and its round, naked, flowering- ftalk ° ter-

minated by a long Ipike of flowers lying

clofe over each other ^. Hoary Plantain "^

is nearly allied to this, but the leaves are

longer, and white with hairs; the fpike is

cylindric, but fliorter and thicker than in

the firfl:. Ribivort Plantain has the leaves

lance-fliaped ; a (hort, naked, ovate fpike;

the fcape angular, and twifled. This,

and the other fpccies have the leaves marked
lengthwifc, with very prominent ribs or

nerves.

By fubmitting to examine thefe plants,

which you were already acquainted with,

you will acquire a facility in difcovering

*" Plantago major Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 1 1.

" Plantago laiiceolata Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. lo.

PI. ii.f. 3.

" This Linnxus c:l\\s fcapus, from its refemblance to

th€ fhaft of a column. p Imbricate.

^ Plantago medra Lin. Curtis, Lond. IV. 14.

fuch
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fnch as are Grangers to you ; for you have

too much feniQ to delpife them becaufe

they are common, or deftitute of beauty:

in confidence of this, I have been ftudious

to feleél rather fuch plants as you may rea-

dily meet with, and are proper for exami-

nation, than thofe that are moil: rare and

vaUiable. If you were in the neighbour-

hood of a famous botanic garden, I might
be nicer in my choice, and at the fame time

prelent you with greater variety, but per-

haps after all, I might not be more ufeful,

or you more amufed : at leaft I fliall hope

for the continuance of that indulgence a

little longer with which you have hitherto

honoured me '".

But to return to our bufinefs; there is a

plant of this fourth clafs and firll order,

which I mufl: not omit prefenting to you, '

were it but for the name's fake. Ladies a\c\\c-

Mantle has a calyx of one permanent leaf, '"i^^*

divided into eight fegments, four of \s'hich

are larger, and four fmaller; it has no co-

rolla ; and only one little feed to each flower.

There are three fpecies of Ladies Mantle.

I. The Common, 2. The Alpine, and

' Students in Botany who live in or near London, or

come occafionally to the great city, will be happy to

profit by Mr. Curtis's excellent Gardea, at Brompton,
where a confiderable number of plants is arranged and
named, fo that he that runs may read.

1. Alchemiila vulgaris. Z,;;/. Mor. hift. f. 2. t. 20.

f. I. Mill. fig. pi. r8.

2. Alchemiila alpina. Lin. Fl. dan. t. 49.

M 4 3. The
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3. The five-leaved. The firft is known by
its fimple, lobate leaves, nicely ferrated

about the edge, and divided into from eight

to twelve greater parts : before the leaf ex-

pands it is folded or plaited at each of thefe

divifions, and hence the name. The flow-

ers grow in bunches, are inconfiderable in

point of fize, and alfo of colour, for hav-

ing no corolla they are only green, or what
botanifis call herbaceous. It is an humble,
but an elegant plant, and grows in high

paftures, but not common.
Alpine Ladies Mantle is much more ele-

gant than this, with its fliining filky leaves,

which are digitate, and indented at the end :

the folioles or component leaves vary in

number from five to nine. The third fpe-

cies is very uncommon : it is a fmall plant,

quite fmooth, with digitate leaves, but each

of its five folioles divided half way into fe-

veral fmaller ones.

The fécond order of this clafs has a fin-

gular plant, Cufcuta or Dodder. It is with-

out leaves, has a ftalk (lender as a thread,

which would trail alons; the sfround did it

not lay hold on fome plant flronger than

itfelf for fupport ; not content with lup-

port, where it lays hold, there it draws its

nouriflimcnt ; and, at length, in gratitude

for all this, ftrangles its entertainer ! I ima-

gine this account will not befpeak your af-

3. A. pentaphyllea Lin.

fedion
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feâilon for Dodde?'\ If jou will be at the

pains of difembarraffing a poor futtering

bean from its entangling ftalks, you will

fee that the flowers come out in feffile

knots ; that each of thefe has a calyx di-

vided half way into four or five parts ; that

the corolla is of one petal divided into four

or five fegments at the ed2;e : and that the

feed-veflel is a bilocular capfule. This pa-

rafite, as Linnaeus juftly calls fuch plants,

faftens itfelf about beans, nettles, clover,

flax, heath, &c. and feeds upon them by

means of innumerable teats or glands which
it inferts into the pores of it's fupporter's

bark.

The Pondzveeds, which are many, and
fufiiciently common, will ferve for an in-

ftance of the third order. If your own
fifh -ponds are kept too clean to furniih thefe

plants, you may probably procure them
from fome of your neighbours; or, if they

were worth the carriage, I could lend you
abundance from our moat. You will know
them by the leaves lying flat upon the wa-
ter ; and by the ftem's pulhing up a fpike

of inconfiderable flowers, that have no ca-

lyx, a corolla of four deciduous petals, four

germs terminated by obtufe ftigmas, with-

* Cufcuta Europasa Lin. Fl. dan. 199. The divi-

fions of tile calyx, and coroll:, and the ftamens, are

five in the Britifh fpecics; ours therefore is C. Epi-
thymum, and according to the llricl laws of the artifi-

cial fyftem, fhould appear in the next clafs. It is fi-

gured in Fl. dan. 42.

out
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out the interpofitiou of any fiyle, and be-

coming in time four roundifh leeds.

The broad leaved'^ ipecies is one of the

moil: common, and is known by its oblong

ovate leaves. Perfoliate Pondweed " has

heart-fhaped leaves embracing the (lalk, and

grows in running waters. Curled Pond-
weed ^ has lance-lhaped> waving leaves,

notched about the edges, and ftanding al-

ternate upon the ftem : this is found both

in runnins: and ftao-nant waters.

But of thefe enou^-h—don't hazard cet-

tin^ wet, or catchin?- cold, in fearch of

them. If any of thefe plants which I have

hitherto recommended to your notice, elude

your fearch, or have pafled their ftated time

of flowering before you find them, note

them down for next year: fo adieu, dear

cou fin.

* Potamogeton natans. Lhi. Miller illurtr. Gcr.
821. I.

"P. Perfoliatum. Lvu Fl. clan. 196. Ger. 822. 3.
" P. Crifputn Lin. Curti-, Lond. 5. J 5. Ger. 824. 2.

LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

THE FIRST ORDER OF THE FIFTH CLASS,

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

March the 25th, 1775.

MY indifporitlon of laft aiitamii has

given you ample leifure, dear coufin,

to make vourlelf miftrefs of the creneral ar-

rangement of plants, and of the firfl four

claffes in particular. Since it is your earneft

deiire, I have refumed my former prate as

early as poffible, that nothing may eicape us

this fealon. We have now a lar2:e clafs to

encounter with, containing more than a

tenth part of the vegetable world, for it

has two hundred and fixty-one genera, and

one thoufand five hundred and five tpecies.

It includes, as you may luppole, feveral

natural orders, and fome fpecies are even

now ready for examination.

We will open the year, by your leave, Primula,

with th^Primrofe, which has its name from

being one of the fnil: flowers that blow.

This, with fome others that relemble it,

form a natural order, entitled, for the fame

reafon, Prcciœ^" \ and ao-reeino; in havins: a

inonophyllous, quinquefid, permanent ca-

*" Prsecoces, early,

lyx;
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lyx; a monopetalous, quinqiiefid corolla;

and a capfule for a feed-vefTel, fuperior or

inclofed within the calyx. The characters

of the genus are, an involucre under the

flower, or knot of flowers ; the corolla

funnel-fliaped or lalver-fliaped, with the

tube cylindric, and open at the top; the

ftigma globoie: the capfule unilocular. The
fpecies'' is diftinguilhed by its pentagonal

calyx, its cyhndric oblong capfule, and the

wrinkled furface, and indented ed^es of

its leaves. The three principal varieties, if

they are but varieties, are thus commodioufly
feparated. The Primro/e'^ has one flower on
a naked Ifem, and the corolla falver-fliaped.

The0.v-//)>^ has feveral flowers on one naked

flem, and the corolla falver-fhaped. The
CowJJip^ has many flowers on a naked ftem,

and the corolla funnel-fliaped. The yellow

of the two firft is very pale ; the corolla of

the Primrofc is much the largeft ; that of

the Ox-lip a middle fize, between the two
others : the fimple unbranched flowering

ftem of the Primrofe is u'eak, and rather a

peduncle than a flalk; the fcape of the

Ox-lip is fometimes near a foot high, and

flrong; that of the Cowflip is generally

lower and u eaker. I do not know whether

^ Comprehending Primrofe, Ox-lip, Cowflip, and

Polyanthus.

^ Primula acaulis Lin. vulgaris Hudfon. Fl. dan. 194.
* Primula vulgaris ^. Hudf. Fl. dan. 434.
* Primula veris Lin. Sc Hudf. Fl. dan. 433.

5 I dare
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I dare to tell you that all tbxe beautiful

forts QÎFolyanthus^ by you prized fo much,

are but an accidental variety of this fpecies,

which is certainly much difpofed to vary

even in its wild ftate. Thus the primrofe

has fometimes two flowers together, or

changes to 2:reen, or to red, or doubles its

corolla ; the Ox-lip fometimes has very i^"^

ilowers, and they are nearly as large as a

Primrofe; and the Cowflip has frequently

red flowers, then much refembling a fmall

J-'olvanthus.

See now by how many fleps you arrive

at a knowledge of thefe plants. You firft

determine their clals and order, by leeing

that they have five ftamens, and one piflil;

having flill an hundred and fifty-five genera

to encounter, you next fettle what fubdivi-

fion of the order they range Under; and

finding that the corolla is monopetalous,

inferior, and fucceeded by a veffel inclofing:

the feeds, you are reduced to feventy-three

genera. Next you difcover that they are of

the natural order of Freciœ^ v/hich leaves

you but ten genera to choofe out of. You
are now got within fo fmall a compafs that

it cannot be very difficult to afcertain the

genus, the fpecies which are ten in num.ber,

and the lubordinate varieties. I do not

make all this parade, in order to enable you
to dilcover a plant which you were perfeclly

acquainted with beforehand, but to fliew

you
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you how you are to proceed with a plant

you do not know, from this inftance of one

which you do.

Or you may take it thus—You have a

plant in flower, which for the prefent we
will iuppofe you to be unacquainted with.

You firil examine the flamens and piftils ;

and by the number of thefe )'ou determine

your plant to belong to the fifth ciais

and the firft order. You next con fuit the

fubdivifions of that order, and find it be-

longing to that which has monopetalous

inferior corollas, with the feeds incloled in a

veflel. Seeing farther that your plant has a

monophyllous calyx cut into five fegments,

that the corolla is alfo divided in the lame

manner: this added to the foregoing circum-

Ifances fliows you that it ranges under the

natural order of Precia:. Here remarking

an involucre under the flowers, the tube of

the corolla cylindric, and open at top, and

the capfule unilocular or one-celled, j^ou

are aflhred at length that your plant is of

the genus Prmula. But findins; that the

leaves, inftead of being wrinkled, are per-

feftiy fmooth, flefliy, and either entire, or

fharplv notched about the edges, you are

well aifured that it is a diftinct ipecies ; and

upon inquiry difcover it to be the Auricula *",

the elegant, the powdered Auricula, fo

'(nuch elfeemed by florifts, and lo various

^ Primula Auricula Lin. Ger. 784, 5, 6.

in
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111 the fize and colours of its corolla, when
in a ftate of cultivation.

All the other plants of this natural order Meadia.

are pretty, if not fpecious. Meadia, per-

verfely altered hy U\l\ly^ty^s to Dodecatheon""^

is an American plant, but flowers well and

early in our climate. It has a rotate or

wheel-fliaped corolla with reflex petals : the

fiamens fit upon the tube ; and the capfule

has one cell only, and is oblong. This is

fufficient for the complete deteélion of the

plant, fince there is only one known fpecies.

The leaves however are fmooth ; the

flowering ftems are naked, eight or nine

inches high, and fufliain many flowers, each

of which has a long flender peduncle, which
is recurved fo that the flower hangs down ;

the corolla is of a beautiful light purple.

If you have not this plant already in your

garden, procure it againft next fpring ; you
will be pleafed with the ftruclure and ap-

pearance of it.

Cyclamen refembles Meadia in its v/heel- Cyda-

ihaped reflex corolla, but the tube is globu- i»en.

lar, and remarkably fhort, with the neck
prominent ; the ftigma, which was obtufe

in that, is acute in this. The feed-veffel is

roundifli and flefhv, inclofins: feveral angu-
lar ieeds : Linnaeus calls it a berry covered

with a capfular ihell. There are feveral

fpecies or varieties of Cyclamen ; for it is

doubtful whether they are pofitiv^ely dif-

• Curtis's Magaz. 12. Mil. fig. pi. 174. PL I2. f. 2.

tind
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tihct or not. The mofl common ^ has

heart-fhaped angular leaves, marked with

black in the middle. The flowers appear

alone, before thefe, rifing immediately from
the root : when they fall^ the peduncles

twift up like a Icrew, inclofing the germ
in the centre, and lie clofe to the o-iound

among the leaves, which grow very thick

together, and prote£l them all winter. The
common colour of the corolla is red, but it

varies to purple and white. There is one

fort which has the leaves purple under-
• neath; and another which has the veins

only purple, and the upper fide veined and

marbled with white : the flowers white

with a purple bafe. The Perfian fort has

leaves like the laft in colour, but quite en-

tire about the edges, the flowers large, pale

purple with a bright red or purple bafe ^.

All thefe, and other differences, whether

fpecific or not, make a m.oft agreeable va-

riety, and are very beautiful.

There are two wild plants of this natural

order which 1 muft recommend to your in-

fpeclion for their beauty. They grow in

the water, and therefore you mufl: procure

them by another hand.

Mcny. Marjh Trefoil^ Buckbean or Bog-bean ^

anthes. ^viU dilcover itlelf to you immediately by

à Cyclamen Europsum Lin. C. coum is figured in

Curt. Magaz. t. 4.— Pci;icum, in t. 44.
<= Miller's fig. pi. 115.

''Mcnyanthes trifoliata Lin. Curtis, LonJ. IV. 17.

the
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the corolla being fringed all over; it is fun-

nel-fliaped, with a fhort tube, and the bor-

der divided beyond the middle ; the colour

is white, but red on the outlide ; the ftigma

bifid ; and the feed-veffel a caplule of one

cell. The fpecies is diftinguiflied by its

ternate leaves ; whence, and from its fitua-

tion, it has the name of Marjh- trefoil', and

becaufe each of the component leaves is of

the fize and fliape of a bean-leaf, it is alfo

called Buckbean or Bogbcan. The flowers

grow in a loofe fpike at the top of the flem.

Water Fiolet^ has a falver-lhaped corolla Hottonia.

not fringed, the tube longer than in the lafl,

the colour white or faint purple, with a

yellow eye : the flamens are placed upon the

tube of the corolla; the ftigma globofe ; and
the feed-veflbl a capfule of one cell, as in

the lad. The leaves are wholly immerfed
in the water, and finely pinnate ; the flower-

flem is naked, and rifes five or fix inches

above water; towards the top are two or

three whorls of flowers, and it is terminated

with a clufter of them ; the whole forming

a kind of conical Ipike.

Another natural order of this clafs con-

tains the plants entitled Afperifol'ice or rough-

leaved. Thefe are not fo beautiful as the

lafr; but you are by this time become too

good a naturalifl to be led away bv gaudy
colours or fpecious appearances. Though
roughnefs ofthe leaves and ftem be a genera^

* Hottonia paluilrls Un. Curtis, LonJ. I. 11.

N character
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character of this order, yet it is more necef-

fary that the following character fhould be

found in the frudlification. The calyx is of

one leaf divided into five fegments, and

permanent : the corolla is monopetalous, di-

vided alfo into five fegments, tubulous, and

extending below the germs : the five ftamens

orrow from the tube of the corolla : and there

are four naked feeds to which the calyx

ferves as a capfule. We may remark far-

ther, that the leaves are placed alternately,

or without order on the flem ; and that the

fpike of flowers, before they open, is- re-

flex. With fo ample a train of circum-

ftances to direct you, there cannot be much
difficulty in knowing when you meet with

one of this rough-leaved tribe of plants ;

efpecially as they wear the fame drefs, and

have a ftrong family likenefs.

Out of eighty-three fpecies, which this

order contains, you may perhaps know fomc
of the following, and from them you will

have an idea of the reft. Heliotrope or

Turnfole, Moufe-ear Scorpion-grafs,Grom-

well, Alkanet, Hound's-tongue; Pulmo-
naria, Comfrey, Cerinthe, Borage, Bug-
lofs, and Viper's Buglofs. If you examine
the corolla of thefe plants, you will obferve

that fome of them have five fcales in the

tube of it, whilft others have none; this

circumftance, together with the fhape of

the corolla, will furnifh the principal gene-

ric diflindions. Thus Gromwell, Pulmo-

5 iiaria.
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naria, Cerinthe, and Viper's Buglofs, have

the tube of the corolla naked ; the reft have

the five fcales. Heliotrope and Moufe-ear

Scorpion- grafs have falver-fhaped flowers ;

Gromwell, Alkanet, Hound's-tongue, Pul-

monaria, and Buglofs, have funnel-fhaped

flowers ; in Comfrey and Cerinthe the co-

rolla is ventricofe, fwells or bulges out to-

wards the top; Borage has a rotate corolla;

and in Viper's Buglofs it is an irregular kind

of bell-ihaped corolla. Heliotrope has the

fcales ; but the top of the tube is not clofed

by them, as it is in the Moufe-ear Scorpion-

grafs, Alkanet, Hound's-tongue, Comfrey,

Bora2:e. Hound's-tongue has flat feeds fixed

to their ftyle by their inner fide only. Pul-

monaria has a pentagonal or prilm.atic ca-

lyx. Cerinthe has only two hard, fhining

bilocular feeds. Buglofs has the tube of

the corolla bent.

Common Turnfole ^ has the leaves ovate, Helic tro-

entire, wrinkled, and cov^ered with a nap;^^"""*'

the lower fpikes of flowers are fingle, and
the upper ones double. The colour of the

corolla white, with a greenilli eve, and

fometimes light red. This is an annual j
lant.

Peruvian Turnfole'- has a flirubby ftem;

the leaves of a long ovate form, wrinkled

and rough, on fhort petioles; the flowers

are produced at the end of the branches in

•• Heliotropium Europaeum Lin. Jacq. auftr. 3. t. 207.
* Heliotropium Peruvianutn Lin. Mill. fig. pi. 144.

N 2. fhort
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fhort f*pikes, growing on clufters, the pe-

duncles divide into two or three others, and

theie again into Imaller ones, each fultain-

ing a fpike of pale blue flowers, which have

a peculiar odour.

Myofotis. Moiife-earScorpion-grafs ^ is common both

in dry paftures and heaths, and by the lides

of ditches and ftreams; in the former it is

hairy, in the latter fmooth, with the flow-

ers much larorer, and extremely beautiful

when {qqw fufficiently near, of a moft ele-

gant blue with a yellow eye. Linnaeus

dirtinguiflies this fpecies by the fmoothnefs

of the feeds, and by the tips of the leaves

beins; callous.

Litho- There are two forts of Gromwell wild.
permum.

'pj^g ^^^^ Gromvvell ^ which name is a

corruption from Gray Millet^ is not very

common ; it afFe£ls dry foils, elpecially chalk,

and is found chiefly in woody places, or

among buflies. You will know it by its

whitifh, fhining, oval, hard feeds; which
latter quality gave occafion to the I/atin

name, from the Greek, Lithofpermtan '•'.

Or if it be not far enough advanced to Ihow
the feeds, obferve that it is a much larger

and more branching plant than the next ;

the leaves are lance-ihaped ; the flowers are

Imall, and come out lingle from the axils

^ Myofotis fcorpioides Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 13.

' Lithofpermum officinale Lin. Mor. hift. 1'. 11. t.

31. f. I. Ger. 609. 2.
"* S tone -feed,

of
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of the leaves on fhort peduncles ; the co-

rolla is white or yellowiih, with a greenilh

tube.

Corn Gromwell'^ is a common weed among
corn, and differs from the former in its

wrinkled, conical feeds ; the leaves alfo aie

ovate, and fharp-pointed; the flowers are

chiefly on the top of the fl:em among the

leaves ; the corolla is white, with the tube

1 welling at top. Both fpecies have the co-

rollas fcarcely extending beyond the i^g-

ments of the calyx ; and both have the roots

tinged with red, whence the latter has the

name of Baflard Âlkanet.

Hound's-tongue" h a large plant that grows Cyno-

common by hedges and way fldes ; it has a g^o^um.

ftrong fmell like that of mice. The co-

rolla is of a dirty red, or the colour of

blood that has fl:ood fome time. It is dif-

tinguifhed from the other fpecies by the fla-

mens being fhorter than the corolla ; the

leaves broad lance- fliaped, nappy, and fit-

ting clofe to the flem without petioles.

Comfrey ^ is common by water fides. The Symphy-

leaves are large, long, hairy, and ending ^""^•

in a point; from their bafe on each fide

runs a border down the fl:alk'i. From the

upper part of the fl:alk come out fome fide-

" Lithofpermum arvenfe Lin. Fl. dan. 456. Mor.
f. 7. Ger. 610. 4.

• CynoglofTum officinale Lin, Curtis, Lond. IV. 16,
P Symphytum officinale Linnai, Curtis, Lond,

IV. 18.

1 This is what Linnsus calls deCurrent.

N 3 branches.
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branches, with two fmaller leaves, termi-

nated by loofe bunches of nodding flowers ;

the corolla of a yellovvifh white, in fome
places purple.

Cerînthe. Of Cerinthe there are two fpecies only,

diftinguifhed by the larger fort "" having ob-

tufe, open corollas ; the lefs » having fliarp,

clofe corollas. The leaves of the firfl: are

fea-green fpotted with white ; it varies with
prickly and fmooth leaves, with yellow and
purplilh red corollas. It grows wild in

Italy, the fouth of France, Germanv, and
Switzerland. The fécond has more flender

ftalks ; the calyx large, the corolla fmall

and yellow. This is found naturally in the

Alps. Both are not uncommon in gardens.

Borago. Borage ^ is an annual plant, which comes
up in your kitchen garden, without the

care of the gardener. The whole plant is

rough ; the leaves are large, and broad lance-

fhaped. The flowers came out in loofe,

naked bunches, on long peduncles, at the

end of the ftalks : the calvx, with the co-

rolh, fpreads out quite flat : the colour of

the corolla is a fine blue, which fometimes

fades to white, or changes to red.

lyycopfis. Buglofs " is common among corn, and by

* Cerinthe major Lvu Mill. flg. 91.
* Cerinthe minor Lin. Jacq. auftr. 2. t. 124.
' Borago officinalis Lin. Mor. hift. f. 11. t. 26. f. I.

Ger. 797. I, 2.

" Lycopfis arvenfis Lin. Curt. Lond, 5. 17. Mor. t.

26. f. 8. Ger. 799. 3.

way
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way iîdes. A very rough plant, with blue

corollas veined with white.

Viper s Bugiofs ^ is a much larger plant Echium.

than this, with a large handfome fpike of

blue flowers. The ftalk is very ere6l and

fpotted: the leaves lance-fhaped, the lower

ones petiolate, the upper feffile. It is com-
mon among the corn in fome countries ;

alfo in fome paflures, by way fides, and

on walls.

You will find fome plants of this fifth

clafs and firfi: order which have a bell-fhaped

corolla of one petal. If they have a per-

manent calyx divided into five parts, and a

capfule for a feed-veflel, they belong to a

natural order entitled Campanacece ^. Three
very large genera^, befides fome others,

belong to this order.

The genus Convolvulus ^ is diftinguiflied Convoi?

from all others by its large, fpreading,

plaited corolla, with the edge either marked
with ten notches, or ilightly quinquefid ;

two ftigmas ; and a capfule wrapped up in

the calyx, generally bilocular, with two
roundifli feeds.

From this genus I will fele6t two wild

* Echium vulgare L'ln. FI. dan. 445. Ger. 802. 2.

* Bell-flowers.

^ Convolvulus, Ipomasa, and Campanula : the firft

has fixty-four ; the fécond twenty-two; and the third

fixty-fix fpecies.

y So called from twining round any thing it comes
near; this property however is not common to all the

fp-cies,

N 4. and
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and two cultivated fpecies, for your exa-

mination.

Small Bindweed^ J which is fo common a

weed among corn, has fagittate leaves ^ acute

both ways, and one flower upon a round
long peduncle. The weak ftalks trail on
the ground, unlefs they meet with fome
other plant to fupport them; the corolla is

either white, or red, or variegated ; and if

the plant came from India it would be cul-

tivated for the beauty of the flower: I do

not however recommend you to grow fond

of it, for it creeps intolerably at the root.

Great Bindweed"^ has fagittate leaves as

well as the lafl:, but truncate or cut off be-

hind; the flowers come out fingle alio, but

on fquare peduncles. This is a much larger,

ftronger plant than the other, riling in

hedges or among bulhes and fhrubs, ten or

twelve feet high : the corolla is very large,

and always pure white; immediately under

the calyx is a large heart-fhaped involucre

of tv/o leaves. The former Ipecies has thefe

two leaves, but they are very narrow, and

in the middle of thé peduncle.

Purple Bindweed''^ an annual fpecies cul-

tivated in flower e;ardens under the name of

Convolvulus major ^ has heart-fhaped undi-

* Convolvulus arvenfis Lin, Curtis, Lend. II. 13.
* Shaped like the head of an arrow.
'* Convolvulus fepium Lin. Curtis, Load. I. 13.

PI. 12. f. 3.

«= Convolvulus purpureus Z,/«. Ehret. picl. t, 7. f. 2.

Curds's Magaz. 113.

vided
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vided leaves, the feed veflels hanging down
after the flower is gone, and the peduncles

fwelling. This, if fupported, will climb to

the height of ten or twelve feet. Though
the molt ufual colour of the corolla is pur-

ple, yet there are varieties white, red, and
whitifli blue.

'tricolor Bindweed^, or, as it is vulgarly

called, Convolvulus minor, has lance-fhaped,

fmooth leaves, a weak failing ftalk, that

never climbs, and the flower coming out

fingly. The corolla is a beautiful blue with

a white eye; but fometimes all white or

varie2:ated. This is alfo annual. Its na-

tive country is Portugal. The former is

wild both in Afia and America.

This 2;enu3 contains feveral remarkable

plants ; as Scammotiy ^, Turpethum or T/^r-

b'lth, and Jalap.

Ipomœa has rather a funnel-fhaped than

a campanulate corolla ; a globofe ftigma,

and a trilocular capfule^; but the plants

that range under this genus being natives of

the Well Indies, and confequently requir-

ing much heat to raife and preferve them,
may probably not come within your view;

and therefore I fhall not enlarge upon them.
In Campanula you will of courfe expert Campa-

to find a campanulate or bell-fhaped co- "^"^^

roUa ; but it is worth your obfervation that

^ Convolvulus tricolor Lin. Curtis's Mag. 27.
* Conv. Scammonia. Lin, Mill. fig. 102.

^See Mill, fig, 214.

the
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the bottom of it is clofed with five valves,

concealing the receptacle, and that the fta-

mens take their rife from thefe valves. The
ftigma is trifid, and the feed veffel is a cap-

fule, below the flower, having three or five

cells, and at the top of each a hole, through

which the feeds are fcattered when ripe.

You fee by this time how curious and how
various the flruâ:ure of the parts of fructi-

fication is. By thus examining them fingly,

and comparing them one with another, you

will in time grow an eminent botanift,

and acquire a faciUty in determining the

genus, fpecies, analogy, and connexion of

vegetables.

There is a little Bell-flower that grows

frequent in dry paftures, and on almoft

every heath and common, with is nodding

blue corolla anfwering well to its name.

The botanifts have confpired to call it roz^rw^-

/^^"j^<^ Bell-flower s
; for what reafon per-

haps you will wonder, fince you will dif-

cover no leaves upon the flem but what are

linear, or very long, narrow lance-lhaped :

if however you take a young plant, or at

leaft one in full vigour, and fearch among
the grafs clofe to the ground, you will fee

thefe leaves, which are not fo properly

round as heart ^ or kidney-fhaped'. This fort

flowers towards the latter end of the lum-

mer, and all the autumn, till frofl puts an

* Campanula rotundifolia Llnnai. Curtis, Lond. IV.

21. ^ Haller. \ Linnaeus.

end
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end to it ; and frequently has a white co-

rolla. Rampion ^^ which was formerly cul*

tivated for its roots to eat in fallads, is now
fo much negledled, that your kitchen gar-

den perhaps may not furnifh it ; and in its

wild flate it is by no means common. This
has upright ftalks, two feet high ; the

leaves undulating, thofe next the root

fhort, lance-lhaped, inclined to oval: to-

wards the upper part of the ftem, and clofe

to it, fmall flowers are produced, with a

blue or white corolla.

Peach-leaved Bell-foiver ^ is abundant in

your flower borders, both blue and white;

but fince your gardener has obtained the

double forts, he has probably defpifed the

fuigle ones fo much as to have deftroyed

them, and at the fame time to have deprived

you of the power of determining the ge-

nus : you will however know this to be a

Campanula by its air; and you will deter-

mine the fpecies by the leaves, which
are ovate near the root, and on the llalk

are very narrow lance-fhaped approaching

to linear, flightly ferrated about the edge,

lit clofe to the ftem, and are remote from
each other.

I remember your hall chimney ufed to be

adorned in fummer with the pyramidal or

Jleeple Bell-flower "", ftrutting out like a fan,

^ Campanula Rapuaculus L'tnneei.

^ Campanula Perficifolia Linnai.
* Campanula pyramidalis Linnai»

by
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by means of a frame of little fticks. This
has fmooth, heart-fliaped leaves, ferrâted

about the edge ; thofe on the ftem lance-

ihaped : the ftems are limple and rufl^i-like :

the flowers come out in leflile umbels from
the fide of the ftem. Such are Linnaeus's

ipecihc charaders.

There is the Giant T'hroatzvort ", wild,

but not common, in bufhy places and

hedges : known by its firong, round, fin-

gle ftalks ; its long ovate leaves, inclined

to lance-fliaped, flightly lerrated or toothed

like a faw on their edges: towards the up-

per part of the Oalk the flowers come out

iingly upon fliort peduncles. Pray remark,

that after thele are faded, the fecd-velTels

turn downwards till the feeds are ripe, and
then rife up again.

Great Bell-flower'' ^ vulgarly called Can-
terbury Bells^ is much more common in

the like places. This has ftiff, hairy, an-

gular flalks, putting out a few fliort fide-

branches. The leav^es are like thofe of net-

tles, hairy, and deeply ferrated on their

edges : towards the upper part of the flalks

the flowers come out on (hort trifid pedun-

cles, and have hairy calyxes.

Small Canterbury Bells^ is common in

° Campanula latifolia Lin. Fl. dan. 85. (jer. 448. 3.

" Campanula Trachclium Lin. iVlor. hift. f. 5. t. 3.

f. 28. Ger. 448. 1.

P Campanula glomerata Linmti. JMor* t. 4. f. 40

& 43. Ger. 449. 4.

paftures,
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paftlires, efpecially in a chalky foil. In dry

places it is very fmall, and in a moid: foil

will erow to the hei2;ht of two feet. The
flalk is hairy, angulate, and unbranched ;

the lower leaves are broad, and peduncu-
late; thofe on the ftalk long, narrow, fit-

ting clofe to the fralk, and even embracing
it : towards the top of the flalk, from the

axils of the leaves, two or three flowers

come out tog-ether, and a larg-er bunch ter-

minâtes it : the flowers are feiîile.

Venus's Looking-glafs'^ is a Campanula,
with a weak, low, and very branching ftalk;

the leaves oblong, and a little notched ; the

flowers foHtary, and the feed-veflels of a

prilmatic form. Corn-bell-JIower^ Ytryniuch.

refembles this ; but the ftalk is ftiff, and
branches little ; the leaves are more deeply

notched, and waving ; the flowers come out

in parcels, and the calyx is longer than the

corolla. This is a common weed amonsT
corn. Thefe two have fcarcely bell-lliaped

corollas, any more than another plant of

this Carapanulate order, entitled Greek Va-

lerian or 'Jacoh'' s Ladder\ which has the co- Polemo-

rolla rather rotate, with the tube fliorter "^""*'

than the calvx, but clofed with five valves,

into which the ilamens are inferted, as in

•î Campanula fpeculum Lii. Curtis Magaz. iC2.
^ Campanula hybifda Lin. Mor. t. 2. f. 22. Ger.

439- 2.

* Polemonium caeruleum Lin. Fl. d?.n. 255. Ger.

1076. 5.

Campanula :
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Campanula: the ftigma alfo is trlfid, as in

that, and the feed-veffel a trilocular or three-

celled capfule, but incloied within the flower.

The circumftances that dilringuifh this from

the other two fpecies are, that the leaves are

pinnate, the flowers ereâ:, and the calyx

full as Ions; as the tube of the corolla ; in

which you fee it recedes a little from one

character of the genus. It is blue, and cut

into five roundlfh fegments. I fcarcely

need caution you not to be mifled by names,

which being ufually given by ignorant

perfons, are very fanciful or erroneous.

Thus here, you may as well fuppole Pole»

inonium to have an affinity with a ladder as

with valerian : indeed the lame circumflance

of the pinnate leaves probably gave occaiion

to both names.

I am almoft afraid to prefect you with a

fet of plants, which from their lurid, dufky,

difmal, gloomy, appearance, are kept to-

gether under the title of Liirido'. They
have alfo moft of them a difagreeable fmell,

which, with their forbidding look, will de-

ter our young coufni from examining them,
fhe not being yet iufîiciently tinctured with
enthufial'm to go on in fpite of fuch circum-
ftances. Indeed I would not \s ifh her to be
too bufy with fome of thele i?ijane roots

that take the reajon prifoner, and which I

can never collect and examine mvfelf, with-
out their affe<fting my head. You will

confider that nature has kindly given us

notice

I?-*-
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notice in general of approaching danger, by
means of our fenfes ; and accordingly fome
of thele Lurid plants are highly poifonous ;

moft of them are fo in fome degree, though

foil and climate may mitigate the poifon,

and even render them wholefome. I will

fele(£l fome of the leafl: dilasrreeable in fmell

and appearance ; or, if they be otherwife,

will announce it to you. Befides the cir-

cumftances of five ftamens and one piftil,

thefe plants agree in a permanent calyx di-

vided more or lels deeply into five fegments ;

a monopetalous corolla, divided alio into five

fegments, tubulous, irregular; the feed-

veffel bilocular, and either a capfule or a

berry, inclofed within the flower.

OÏ Ferbafcum, or Mullein^ there are feveral Verbaf-

fpecies wild, one very common, and another ^""^*

not uncommon. Their o-eneral charaâ:ers

are, that the corolla is rotate, and flightly

irregular; the flamens unequal in length,

bending down, and generally clothed at bot-

tom with a coloured frin2;e; the flio-ma

obtufe, and the capfule bivalve, and opening

at top.

The common fpecies is the Great or

Hoa?y Alul/em \ which grows moflly under
banks or hedges. It is a biennial plant ;

the firft year forming its root, and a fet of

large, broad leaves, extremely woolly on
both fides, and fpreading on the ground^

* Verbafcum Thapfus !,/««/?/. FL dan. 631= ^x^.

,

bill. f. 5. t. 9. f. I. Ger, 733. i,

with
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with fcarcely any petioles: the fécond year

it fends up a fingle ftem, fometimes five

feet in height, with decurrent leaves on it,

woolly as the radical ones ; and on the top a

clofe fpike of yellow flowers, which have

an odour not difa2:reeahlc.

The other which I hinted at is t\-\& Black

Mullem"^, growing in fimilar places, abun-

dantly in lome, but by no means fo exten-

fively. It has not fo high a flem ; the fhape

of the lower leaves is that of a heart much
lengthened out, and they are petiolate ; the

leaves on the ftem ovate, (harp-pointed and

feffile ; all of them are pale green on the

upper, and hoary on the under furface ; and

are indented about the edsres. The ftalk is

terminated by a long fpike ofyellow flowers,

formed by fhort clufters or Ipicules on the

fides of the principal flalk. llie corolla is

yellow, with the filaments fringed or bearded

with purple. It has the name of black, I

preiume, merely becaufe it is not white,

like the other.

Datura. Datura, Stramonium^ or Thorn Apple, has

the calyx tubulous, fwcUingin the middle,

five-cornered, and deciduous; the corolla

funnel-fhaped, fpreading out gradually very

wide from a long cylindric tube, into a pent-

angular border with five plaits: the capfule

is quadrivalvular, or opens into four parts.

The flowers of thefe are hr<re, and ratheri

" Verbafcum nigrum Lin. Mor. hiil. C 5. t. 9. f. 5.

Ipecious,
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fpecious, and the capfules are remarkable for

their lîze.

The common Thorn Apple ^ has fmooth

leaves, irregularly angular, and fmelling dif-

agreeably ; the flowers come out from the

firil: divilions, and near the extremities of the

branches ; the corolla is white, and each an-

gle of it ends in a long point ; the capfule is

ovate, covered with ftrong thorns, and grows
ere6l.

Another fort ^^^ cultivated fometimes in

flower gardens, has purple flowers ; it has

alfo purple ftalks, which are flou ter and taller

than thofe of the laft ; the leaves are alfo

larger, and more angular and notched ; the

capfule is larger, but much like that of the

common fort. One of them, having the

capfule armed with very ftrong fpines, has

the epithet oî fierce '^

Henbane^ IS a very common plant, andHyofcy-

has often done mifchief to fuch as will not ^'""**

fuffer their appetites to be corredled by their

fenfes. You will agree with me that the

fmell is fufficient to deter any perfon from
eating it. I cannot however difpenfe with

your examining the flower, which is really

beautiful on a near viev/. The corolla is

funnel-fhaped, and obtufe; of a pale yel-

^ Datura Stramonium Lin. Curtis, Lond. n.6i. FI.

dan. 436. Ger. 348. 2.

* Datura Tatula Lin.
* Datura ferox. Lin. Mor. t. 2. f. 4.

• y Hyofcyamus niger Z/«. Ger. 353. i.

O lowiOi
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lowifh colour, beautifully veined with pur-

ple. The ftamens are of different lengths

and bent ; and the capfule is involved in

the calyx, of an oval form, and covered

with a henaifpherical lid, which, by falling

off, announces that the feeds are ripe.

The common wild fpecies is diflinguifhed

from the others by its fmuate leaves, em-
bracing the ftalk, and by the flowers fit-

ting clofe to it. The whole plant is covered

with long hairs, from which exudes a

clammy, fetid juice : the leaves are very

large, and remarkably foft ; and the flowers

come out in a very long fpike, rather on
one fide. It grows on banks, dunghills,

and way-fides about villages, and is a bien-

nial plant. There are other forts, but nei-

ther vVild nor much cultivated.

Nicoti- You who have fuch an averfion from
ana. tobacco in all the ways of ufing it, will not

be difpleafed at finding it in this lurid or-

der. Notwlthftanding it is fo generally

taken, the oil of it is the ftrongcll: of the

vegetable poifons. It is a plant however
neither unornamcntal for your garden, nor

dano-erous, nor even difasrreeable to exa-

mine. The cfl'ential generic characters are,

that the corolla is funnel-fhaped, the bor-

der plaited; the ftamens a httle inclined;

the fligma notched ; the caplule ovate,

marked with a furrow on each fide, bival-

vular, and opening from the top.

Commo9
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Common or broad- leaved Tohzcco * is dif-

tinguiflied by its broad lanceolate leaves,

which are about ten inches long, and three

and an half broad, fmooth, ending in acute

points, and fitting clofe to the ftalks ; the

corollas are of a pink purple, and end in

five acute points. There is a fort like this,

or perhaps a variety of it, called Oroonoko

Tobacco, which is a larger plant, the leaves

more than a foot and half long, and a foot

broad ; very rough and glutinous ; the bafe

embracins: the ftem : the corollas are of a

pale purple.

Another fpecies, called Engli/h Tobacco ',

might eafily be miftaken for a Henbane, if

you did not remark the regular form of the

corolla, and the want of a lid to the cap-

fule. It is a lower plant than the others ;

the leaves are ovate, entire, -and on fliort

petioles. The flov/ers come out in loofe

bunches on the top of the ftalks ; the co-

rolla has a fhort tube, fpreading out into

five obtufe fe2;ments, of a oreenifh vellow

colour. Though this has the epithet of

Englifh, you are not to fuppofe it to be an

European plant, for it is a native of Ame-
rica, as well as all the other fpecies, which
are at leafh feven in number.
How the fame plant fhould come to have Atrops.

the gentle appellation of Bella-do?ma, and

"^ Nicotiana Tabacum LItinai. Mill. fie. 185. i.

PI. 12. f. I.

' Nicotiana ruftica LhmteL Blackw. t, 437.

O 2 the
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the tremendous name of Atropa ^^ feems

ftrange, till we know that it was ufed as a

wa{h among the Italian ladies, to take off

pimples and other excrefcences from the

Ikin ; and are told of its dreadful effedls as a

poifon. Linnasus has joined them, mak-
ing Atropa the generic, and Bella-donna the

fpecific or trivial title. The principal cha-

raâers which he gives of the genus are

thefe-^the corolla is bell-fhaped ; the fila-

ments grow from the bafe of it, are clofe

at bottom, but at top diverge from each

other, and are arched ; the feed-veffel is a

globofe berry, fitting on the calyx, which
is large.

Our fort, for there are fix fpecies of the

genus, is a great branching plant, with ovate,

entire leaves, and large flowers coming out

among the leaves fingly, on long peduncles ;

the corolla is of a dufky brown colour on
the outfide, and of à dull purple within ;

the flalks have a tinge of the lame colour,

as have alfo the leaves towards autumn.
The berry is round, of a (hining black when
ripe, and not unlike a black cherry in fize

and colour; it contains a purple juice of a

mavvkifii fvveetnefs, and has frequently en-

ticed children to tafte it at their peril. I

have known however the fame poiionous

eiîedts follow from eating the young (hoots

"^ From Atropoi^ the name of one of the furies. Fi-

gured by Miller, pi. 62. Fl. dan. 758. Ger. 340.
Blackw. 564. Curtis, Lond. 5. 16.

of
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of the fpring boiled, as from the crude ber-

ries of autumn. Deadly Nightjhade is rare-

ly cultivated, and not common wild ; it

Ikulks in gloomy lanes, and uncultivated

places, but is too frequent near villages in

fome countries.

You have heard of the Mandrake*s Groan^ .

and " of {hrieks, like Mandrakes torn out
" of the earth :" fuperftition having endued

this plant with a fort of animal life, fatal

to whoever prefumed to deftroy it by dig-

ging up the root. It was famous, as Opium
now, for procuring deep; whence Cleo-

patra fays,

" Give me to drink Mandragora,
*' That I might fleep out this great gap of time
" My Anthony is away."

And the vile lago boafts that

——*' Not Poppy, nor Mandragora^
*' Nor all the drowfy fyrups of the world,
" Shall ever med'cine thee to that fweet fleep

« Which thou hadft ycfterday."

Since Mandrake o^roans and fhrieks wheno
injured, it mud: needs have a human form ;

and accordingly fuch have been carried

about for fale, notwithftandinc; the danger

that attends the procuring it ; but this is

cunningly avoided by tying a dog to the

root, and thus makino; the blind furv of the

poor Mandrake fall upon the innocent dog
inflead of the aggreflbr. Thefe pretended

O 3 Mandrakes
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Mandrakes are faid to be roots of Angelica

or Bryony, either cut into form, or com-
pelled to go through earthen moulds put

into the ground for this purpofe : they were

ufed in magical incantations; and though
thefe are now pretty much out of fafhion,

yet I have had them very gravely offered

me for fale. Linnaeus formerly made this a

diftinâ: genus from the laft, but. on fécond

thoughts he has made it a fpecies of Atro-

pa % diftinguifhing it from the others, by
its having no items except the fcapes which
fupport a fingle flower. The root is like

that of a parfnep, fometimes forked ; next

the ground there is a circle of large, broad

leaves ; xhtfcapes or naked ftalks that fup-

port the flowers are but about three inches

long; the corollas are five cornered, and of

a greenifh white or purplifh colour ; the

berry is as large as a nutmeg, and of a yel-

lowifh green. The root and leaves are ftink-

ing, and the whole plant is poifonous,though,

in Imall dofes, it is ufed medicinally.

Phyfalis. Another genus of this fame natural order

is Phyfalis ; the chara<5ters of it are thefe

—

the corolla is wheel-fhaped ; the filaments

and anthers are convergent or bend towards

each other ; and the feed-veflel is a berry

inclofed within the calyx, which grows to

a large inflated, coloured bladder. Winter-

• Atropa Mandragora. Mill. fig. pi. 173. Blackw.

Cherry^
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Cherry *, of which you have fuch abund-

ance under your fhrubs, is a fpecies of this

genus. The diftinguifhins; marks are, that

the leaves are double or conjugate, that is,

come out in pairs, are entire about the

edges, or but very flightly indented, and

fharp pointed ; the flalk is herbaceous, and

a little branching at bottom. The roots

creep fo far as to be troublefome; the ftalks

are only about a foot high ; the leaves are

of various fhapes, and have long petioles :

the flowers are produced fingly from the

axils of the ftalks on ilender peduncles ;

and have a white corolla, which, with the

calyx, leaves, and ftalks, is hairy. This
plant, which is fo humble and inconfider-

able all the fummer, attracts your notice

in autumn, by its great inflated calyx turn-

ing red, and difcloiing the round red berry

within it, about the fize of a fmall cherry.

But the principal genus of this natural SolaRum.

order is the ISfightJhade, or Solanu?n, whence
fome authors have entitled thefe plants So-

lanacece. There are no lefs than forfy-fix

fpecies of Solanum ; out of which I fhall

fele6t, as ufual, both fome wild and culti-

vated forts, fuch efpecially as are either

moft important, or moft likely to be withia

your reach.

You will eafily know the genus by its

wheel-fhaped corolla ; by its large anthers

clofed in the middle of the corolla, and

* Pbyfalis Alkekengi. Blackw. 161.

O 4 feeming
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feeming to form but one body ; and by it»

bilocular berry.

Some of the fpecies have prickly ftalks

and leaves ; others are unarmed : hence a

commodious partition of the genus into two
fubdivifions.

A fhrubby, tall fort, from the Madeiras,

without any fpines or prickles, has long been

an inhabitant of the greenhoufe, which it

adorns with its fplendid red berries all the

winter : the gardeners know it by the name
of Amomum Plifiii ; and it is often called

Winter Cherry "
; fuch is the dearth of dif-

tindlive names, and fuch the confufion arif-

ins: from the want of a regular lano;uao;e,

like that which Linnaeus firft introduced

into Botany. The leaves are lance- ftiaped,

and have a wavinsi; edge^: the flowers

grow in fmall umbels, clofe to the branches ;

the corolla is white; and the berries are as

large as a fmall cherry ; generally red, but

fometimes yellow.

Another fhrubby fort, without fpines, is

the Woody Nightjhade, or Bitter-fweet ^^

which grows commonly wild in moift

hedges. This has a climbing, fiexuous flalk :

the lower leaves lance- fhaped, the upper

ones fometimes trifid: the flowers are iri

bunches, or branched cymes, coming out

from the axils of the leaTes ; the corolla

* Solanum Pfeudocapficum Lin.
' Linnaeus calls them répand.

* Solanum Dulcamara Lin. Curtis, Lend. I. 14.

revolute,
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revolute, purple, marked with two fhining

ereen fpots at the bottom of each fegment ;

and the berries red.

Garden Night[hade^ is alfo unarmed, but

not fhrubby. it is an herb, an annual.

The leaves are on long petioles, and being

of a foft texture, are inclined to hang down.

They are either of an ovate or rhomboid

form, with long points, angulate and notch-

ed about the edges : the flowers grow on a

kind of nodding umbel ; the corolla is white,

and the berry is black. It is a common
weed on dunghills, in gardens, and other

richly cultivated places. It varies with

yellow and red berries ; and in the form of

the leaves.

Potatoe ' is of this genus, as you will be

convinced, if you compare the ll:ru6lure of

the flower with that of the other fpecies.

Linnaeus chara6teriles it by thefe diftinc-

tions—that the ftalk is herbaceous and un-

armed, the leaves pinnate and quite en-

tire, the peduncles lubdivided : the corol-

las are either purple or white, and the berry

is large.

Tomatos or Love-apple ^ is another fpecies

of Nightfhade, which is alfo admitted to

the table, and eaten with impunity, in

fpite of the ill neighbourhood in which it is

^' Solanum nigrum Lin. Curtis, Lojnd. II. 14.
* Solanum tuberofum Lin. The Englifh name is evi-

dently a corruption of the Indian Batatas.
^ Solanum Lycopcrficum Lin, Blackw. 133.

found.
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found. This has an unarmed, herbaceous

ftem, which is very hairy; the leaves alfo

are pinnate, but cut ; and the flowers are

borne on fimple unbranched bunches ; the

corolla is yellow, and the fruit or berry

is large, flatted, and deeply furrowed.

Melongena or Mad Apple ^ is alio of this

genus; it is cultivated as a curioiity for the

largenefs and fhape of its fruit; and when
this is white, it has the name of jE^^ plant,

and indeed it then perfectly relembles a

hen's egg in fize, fhape, and colour. The
ftem of this is herbaceous, and without

prickles ; the leaves ovate and nappy ; the

peduncles pendulous, and growing thicker

towards the top, and the calyxes unarmed.

The corollas are purple, and the fruit va-

ries much in colour. The three laft fpe-

cies recede a little from the charaâier of

the order; for the Potatoe and Tomatos
have many cells to the fruit, and this has

but one.

The prickly forts of Solanum are natives

of hot countries, and mofl: of them are

brought to us from the Spanifh Weft Indies :

they will not therefore commonly fall un-

der your obfervation.

Capjicum, or Gtiinea Pepper, is alfo of this

lurid order ; its beauty and ufe lies in the

fruit, which Linnaeus calls a dry or juice-

lefs berry, and others a capfule or pod.

' Solanum Melongena Lin. Pluk. phyt. t. 226. f. 2.

This
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This circumftance, together with the ro^

tate form oi the corolla, and the anthers

being connivent or converging, make up

the eflential characters of the genus. Lin-

iiiEiis has only five ipecies, one annual"™, with

an herbaceous ftem, the reft perennial with

woody ftems "". Others make many more
fpecies from the different form of the fruit ;

which indeed varies much both in ihape

and colour, and intermixt with the white

flowers and green leaves, makes a pleafing

variety: but Linnaeus does not allow the

form of the fruit in this genus to be perma-

nent enough to conftitute fpecific differences.

They are all very hot, and hence have the

names of Bell Pepper, Hen Pepper, Bar-
berry Pepper, and Bird Pepper. The Bell

Pcfper, which has large, fwelling, wrinkled

fruit, with a flefliy tender fkin, of a red '

colour when ripe, is the only fort fit for

pickling. Cayan Pepper is made from the

laft, vvhofe fruit is fmall, oval, and of a

bright red, and much more pungent than

the reft. Moft forts of Capficum come
from both Eaft and Weft Indies. Thoucrho
they are ufed in hot countries fo univerfally

with their food, yet the ripe fruits thrown
on the fire will emit ftrong noifome va-

pours, which occafion violent fneezing,

coughing, and often vomiting, in thofe

who are near ; and mixt in Inulf will have

* Capficum annuum. Blackw. I2g.
" Capficum baccatum, finenfe, groflum & frutefcens.

the
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the fame efFe6ls to a violent and dangerous

degree: fo that thefe plants, though not

fl:riâ:lv poifonous, are however worthy a

place in the lurid tribe.

Lonicera. jj^ this firft order of the fifth clafs are to

be found feveral well known fhrubs ; among
which the Honey-fuckie is eminent. Of thefe

the Italian'', and IVild^ fpecies are the prin-

cipal. They are diftinguifhed by the firft

having the upper pairs of leaves connate, or

fo joined as to form but one, and the ftalk

running through the middle of them: where-

as in the wild honey-fuckle they are all dif-

tin£t. The Dutch or German Honey-fuckle

of the gardens is fuppofed to be a variety

only of this, though it is much ftronger,

and not fo apt to climb. The Woodbind
has indeed very flender trailing branches,

twinins: round the boughs of trees, and

climbing to the very tops of them.

Trumpet Honey- fuckie ^ is a North Ame-
rican ; it agrees with the Italian in having

the upper leaves connate ; with the Wood-
bind in its flender trailing branches: but

differs from both in the whorls of flowers

being naked or void of leaves, and the co-

rollas beino; almoft regular; the leaves alfo

" Lonicera Caprifolium Linnai. Hort. angl. t. 5.

PI. 12. f. 4-

p Lonicera Periclymenum Lin. Woodbind. Curtis»

Lond. L 15.

^ Lonicera fempervirens Lin. Riv. mon. 116.

are
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are evergreen, and the corollas are bright

fcarlet on the outfide, and yellow within.

There are other fpecies, which you will

find among the Ihrubs, differing in appear-

ance, and receding fomething in charac-

ter from Honey-fuckles properly fo called.

Thefe have always two flowers only com-
ing out together ; whereas in the former the

flowers go in whorls or heads many toge-

ther. Fly Honey- fuckle'" has the two ber-

ries that fucceed the two neighbouring

flowers diftinâ:; the leaves are entire and

hoary; and the corollas are white. Red-

berried upright Honey-fuckle * has the two
berries joined together; the leaves lance-

fhaped and fmooth ; the corollas are red on
the outfide, but pale within. This is not

{o tall growing a plant as the other.

The five recited fpecies agree in having a

monopetalous irregular corolla, except that

in the Trumpet Honey-fuckle it is almoll:

regular; in the genuine Honey-fuckles the

tube is remarkably long. The feed-veflel

in all is a berry growing below the flower,

and inclofino; feveral feeds; though the laft

has only two.

The numerous genus oï Khamnus^ con- Rhamnus.

taining twenty-feven fpecies, is alfo of the

firft order in the clafs Pentandria: thefe are

either thorny, prickly, or unarmed. Buck^

* Lonicera Xylofteum Lin. Mill. fig. 167. i.

* Lonicera alpigena Lin. Mill. fig. 167. 2.

thorn
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thorn * is one of the firft ; having thorns

terminating the branches, the ftem eredt^

the leaves ovate, and the calyx cut into

four fegments : the berries have four feeds

in them, and if you wet them and rub them
on white paper, they will ftain it of a green

colour. 1 mention thefe two circumftances,

becaufe they who gather the berries for fale

are apt to mix others with them: and I

know you will be interefted in them, when
I inform you, that the fine green colour",

which you ufe in your miniature painting,

is made from thefe berries. If you fhould

have the curiofity to fearch the hedges for

them, in order to make this paint yourfelf,

you muft not be furprifed if you do not find

them on every Buckthorn Ihrub ; for all

the flowers are incomplete, fome plants

having them with ftamens, others with a

piftil only ; . and the former of thefe arc

never fucceeded by fruit.

Berry-bearing Alder ^ is one of the un-
armed fpecies. It grows in woods, is a

black looking fhrub, with bunches of in-

confiderable herbaceous flowers, with a

quinquefid corolla, fucceeded by black ber-

ries containing four feeds : the leaves arc

ovate, fmooth, and quite entire.

* Rhamnus catharticus Lin. Fl. dan. 850. Duham.
50. Ger. 1337.

* Verd de veille.

^ Rhamnus Frangula Lin, FI. dan. 278. Duham.
100. Ger. 1470.

Another
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Another of the unarmed divifion is the

Alaternus^^ formerly fo fhorn and bechpped

in hedges, and covering of walls ; but

now feen chiefly among other evergreens,

taking its natural form. The leaves are ex-

tremely fhining, generally notched or ferrate

about the edges ; the flowers have a trifid

ftigma, and are incomplete, like thofe of the

Buckthorn: the corolla is quinquefid, and
the berry has three feeds. There are fe-

veral varieties oi Alaternus^ differing in the

Ihape of the leaves, and depth of the ferra-

tures ; they are alfo fometimes blotched or

variegated. This fhrub is frequently con-

founded with Philyrea^ from which it may
be known at all times by the pofltion of the

leaves, which is alternate in this, andoppo-

fite in that : when the two (hrubs are in

flower, you perceive other more effential

diftin^iions.

Paliurus, or ChrijTs-Thorn^ ^ is one of the

prickly divifion. It has double prickles, the

under ones reflex ; and is another inftance

ofirregularity in this genus, the germ being

trilocular, furrounded by a membranaceous
rim, and crowned by three fiyles. It has a

pliant weak ftem requiring fome fupport ;

the flowers grow in clufters, and are of a

greenifh yellow colour : the corollas are

quinquefid. Being very common in Palef-

tine, it is fuppofed to be the thorn with
which our Saviour was crowned.

^ Rhamnus Alaternus Lin, ^ Rhamnus Paliurus L\n.

The
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The common characters of all thefe is,

that there is only a calyx or corolla, with
five Imall icales, one at the bafe of each

divifion, bending towards one another, and
defending the flamens ; the feed-vefid a

roundifh berry, divided within into fewer

parts than the corolla or calyx.

Cur"rants and Goofeberries y, the Ivy ^ and

the Vine % are alfo of this order Monogynia ;

but being fo well known to you and every

body, I will not dwell on them, having

already run out this letter to fo great a

length.

Coffca.
Some other trees and fhrubs are lefsknown,

becaufe they are the growth of hotter climes*

Such is the coffee'', originally of Arabia,

though now common in both the Indies*

It is known by its falver-fhaped corolla,with

the llamcns growing upon the tube of it ; and

by its feed-veflel, which is a berry below the

flower, containing two feeds, covered with

an aj'il, or detached coat. This tree does

not grow above lixteen or eighteen feet

high ; the leaves are large, of a lucid green,

lance-fhaped, and waving about the edges.

The flowers are produced in cluflers, clofe

to the branches j the corollas are quinquefid,

of a pure white colour, and a very grateful

odour. It is an evergreen, and at all times

makes a beautiful appearance.

"f Ribes Linuesi. * Hedera Helix Lin.
* Vitis vinifera Lin.
^ CofFea Arabica Linnai. Blackw. 337. Dougl.

ct Ellis monogr.

Ceflrwn
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Cejlriim or Ba/iard Jafinine is a fhrub ofceitrum.

the Weft Indies, and therefore requires a

ftove to keep it ahve in thefe northern coun-

tries. It has a funnel-fhaped corolla ; the

filaments have a little procels in the middle;

and the feed-veird is an unilocular berry,

containing lèverai feeds. One fpecies "" has

clufters of herbaceous flowers on Ihort pe-

duncles, fmelling fweetly in the night.

And another^, with leaves of a lively green,

and e:reat confiftence, has clufters of white

flowers, fitting; dole to the ftalk, fmellin^x
- . ^ .

'^

fweet in the day time.

Diofma is a genus of fhrubs from theDiofma.

Cape of Good Hope. Thefe are of another

phalanx, having five petals to the corolla,

which is inferior, or inclofes the feed-veflel.

The o;erm alio is crowned with five necla-

ries, and becomes three or five united cap-

lules, containing each one leed, with an
elaftic Aril involving it. The flowers are

Imall, but elegant ; white, and of an agree-

able Ipicy odour.

Other foreisrn trees and fhrubs of this

clais and order are, ihQ Iron-wood tree ""^ the

Phylicas, ihç. Ma?igo-tree% and lome others:

but fince it is not probable that you will

meet with thefe, I have not troubled you
with their charaders, or any account of

them.

*= Ceftrum nocturnum Lin. Dill. elth. t. 153. f. 185.
^ Ccftrum diurnum Lin. Dill. elth. t. 154. ù i8ô.
* Sideroxylon. ' Alungifera Indica Lin.

P There
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Phlox. There remain fome fpecious plants to be
noticed, which are commonly cultivated in>

flower gardens for their beauty. Such are

all the fpecies o^ Lychnidea'^: which yoa
will know by their lalver-fhaped corolla,

with a bent tube; their filaments of un-

equal length; their trihd fligma; their prif-

matic calyx ; their three-celled capiule, with

one feed in each cell. They are perennial

plants ; the corollas ofmod of the fpecies are

large, and of a purple colour; and the leaves

are lance-fhaped. They are the produce of

North America.

Upon the firft difcovery of the New
World, as America was vauntingly called,

every thing found there was reprelented as

wonderful. Straneie flories were related of

the plants and animals they met with, and

thofe which were fent to Europe had pom-
Mlrabilis, pous names given them. One of thefe is

the Marvel of Pcrtt^ the only wonder of

which is the variety of colours in the

flower. It appertains to this clals and order,

and has the followins; sreneric marks— the

corolla is funnel-maped, the fligma globofc;

and there is a globole nectary incloiing the

germ, which afterwards hardens to a kind

of nut. There are three fpecies: firfl, the

Common Marvel of Peru'', which has fo

much variety of colour in the flowers of the

fame plant ; thefe are produced plentifully

s Phlox Linna'i. See Mill. fig. 205."

*• Mirabilis Jalapa Lïn, Blackw. t. 404.
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at the ends of the branches, and in hot

weather do not open till towards evening;

but when it is cool covered weather, con-

tinue open the greateft part of the day.

Secondly, that whofe root was fuppoied,

though erroneoufly^ to yield the Jalap'; the

ftalks of this are fwoUen at the joints, the

leaves are fmaller and the flowers fit fingly,

blofe in the axils of the leaves : they are not

variable, but all of a purplifh red, and not

much more than half the fize of the others :

the fruit alfo is very rough. In the Weft
Indian iflands, where it is very common,
they call ity^Zifr o'clock flower. Thirdly,

the long-flozvered Marvel of Peru^, whofe
corollas are white, and have remarkably

long tubes ; they have a muiky odour, and

keep clofe fhut all the day, expanding as

the fun declines: they grow in bunches like

the firft fort, and the feeds are rough like

the fécond : this differs from both the others

in having weak , ftalks that require fome
fupport ; and thefe, with the leaves, are

hairy arid vifcous. This fpecies is from
Mexico, and has not been Ions: knov/n.

The Crcfled Amaranth belongs alio to this Cekfia;

place ; it is commonly called Cock''s comb^

from the form in which the head of flowers

grows. It rane;es in the diviflon of incom-
plete, inferior flowers : and the generic

charaders are—that the exterior calyx con-

* Mirabilis dichotoma Lin. Mart. cent. t. i.

* Mirabilis longiflora Lin.

P 2 flfts
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fills of thr^e dry, coloured leaves, tvithin

which is a corolla or fécond calyx, con-

fifting of five fliff, {harp-pointed leaves :

that there is a fmall rim furroundino- the

germ, from which the filaments take their

rife; and that the feed-veflèl is a round cap-

lule, opening horizontally, and containiiig

three feeds.

There are many fpecies; but that which
is fo much e{l:eemed for the variety of form
and colours in its fine creft of flowers, is

dillinguiilied by oblong ovate leaves ; round,

flriated peduncles; and oblong fpikes^. The
colours are red, purple, yellow, A\hite,

and variegated; and fome are like a fine

plume of fcarlet feathers. You mull
not however confound theie plants with

the Amaranth or Prince's Feather^ which
you will find in a place far diflant from
this.

One natural order more fhall, if you
pleafe, conclude your labours, and my prate,

for the prelent. It has its name ^ fioin

this circumifance ; the divifions of the co-

rolla are turned or bent in the fame dire^ftioii

with the apparent m.otioh of the fun. But

befides this fingularity, the'liowers of this

order have a one-leafed' calyx divided into

five fegments ; a corolla of one petal ; and

a fruit confiiling of two vefîëls, containing

many feeds. In mofl of the genera thele

^ Cdofia criflata L\n. •" Contortx Lin.

5 fruits
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fruits are follicles''. The corollas in the

greater part are funnel-fhaped ; and are fur-'

niHicd with a remarkable neSîary.

The common Periwincle, which covers vinca.

the ground and creeps about the bottoms of

the hedges, in many parts of your planta-

tions, may ferve you very well ïox an ex-

ample of this order. It has a lalver-ihapcd

corolla, fucceeded bv two ere^l follicles,

which contain feeds that are called naked or

fimple, to diftinguifli them from thofe of

fome other genera, which are winged. You
will obferve alfo that the tube of the corolla

forms a pentagon, at top ; nor will it efcape

you, that there are two large ftigmas, one
over the other.

Linnaeus will not allow that the little

running fort °, and the upright one with

larger flowers^, are diftin^l fpecies. With-
out entering into any controverly on a

matter not eafy to fettle, you know them
afunder not only by their lize, but by the

Mks of the firfl lying on the ground, and

the leaves being narrower, and iharp-pointed

towards either end, that is lance-ihaped,

and on very fhort petioles ; whereas the

ftalks of the fécond are upright, and will

climb a little, and the leaves are hollow at

" This is a dry feed-veflel, of one cell and one valve ;

the feeds lie loofe in a down, and the fliell opens on one

fide to let them efcape.

" Vinca minor L'm. Curtis, Lond. III. 16.
P Vinca major Lin. Curtis, Lond, IV. lo. PI. J2.

f.5.

P q the
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the bafe, and ovate, iharper pointed at the
end, and on longer petioles.

There is a third fort, called Upright Peri-

ivinck'^, for which we are obliged to the

Ifland of Madagaicar, and of courfe it re-

quires the protection of a ftove, in our cold-

er climates. It has a flifF, upright, branch-

ing ftalk, woody at bottom ; the leaves are

of an oblong ovate fhape, Imooth and fuccu-

lent, and fitting pretty clofe to the branches ;

from the axils ofthefe come out the flowers,

on very fhort peduncles, generally fingle,

but fometimes two t02;ether : the tube of

the corolla is long and flender, the brim very

flat, the upper lurfaceof a bright crimfon

or peach colour ; the under of a pale flefh

colour : and there is a confiant luccelfioa

of thefe beautiful flowers from February tq

GOiober : the corolla is fometimes white.

Kerlum. The Oleander'^ is one of the mod beauti-

ful plants of this tribe. The genus has two
erect follicles, like the laft ; but the feeds

inclofed in them are downy ; there is a fhort

crown alfo terminating the tube of the

corolla cut into narrow fegments, and the

divifions of the corolla are oblique to the

tube- This fhrub sjrows to the hei2;ht of

eioht or ten feet ; the branches come out

by threes from the main ftem ; and the

leaves alfo come out by threes from the

branches, on very fhort petioles, point up-

s Vinca rofea L'ln. Mill. fig. i86.

' Nerium Oleander Lin. Figured in Miller's illuftr.

wards.
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wards, are very ftiff, and end in fharp points.

The flowers come out in bunches at the

ends of the branches ; the corolla is of a

bright purple, varying to crimfon or white.

It srows wild in feveral countries about the

Mediterranean Sea, but with us is generally

kept in tubs, not being hardy enough to

fuftain the feveritv of all our winters.

But the mod admired of this tribe is the Gardenia.

Cape Ja/m'ine^, which was firfl: dilcovered

near the Cape of Good Hope by the luperior

fragrancv of its flowers. The divifions of

the calyx are uniform and vertical, and the

feed-veflel is a two or four-celled berry,

below the flovv'er. The branches come out

by pairs ; and the leaves are oppofite, dole

to the branches, of a (hining green, and thick

confluence : the flowers are produced at the

ends of the branches ; the corolla is of one

petal only, but cut into many fegments, of

which it has fometimes three or four rows,

and then it is as laro;e and as double as a

rofe : the anthers are inferted on the tube

without filaments. The colour ofthe corolla

is white, changing as it decays to a buff-

colour ; and the odour is that of Orange
flowers or Narciffus.

There is another plant of this order ofpiumerla.

twifted corollas, called alfo a Jajmine^ with
the addition of Red, but of a very different

genus from the Jafmines properly fo called.

Plumer'ia or R.cd Jajm?ie has two reflex

• Gardenia florida Lin. Mill. fis;. 180.

P 4 foUicles,
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follicles, with the feeds flat, winged, and

imbricate. There are four or five known
fpecies, all natives of the Spanifli Weft In-

dies, except one, which comes from Senegal.

The fort moft known* has oblong ovate

leaves, with two glands upon the petioles :

it grows to the height of eighteen or twenty
feet ; the ftalks abound with a milky juice,

and towards the top put out a few thick fuc-

culent branches ; at the ends of which come
out the flowers incluftcrs, fhapedlike thofe

of the Oleander; of a f)ale red colour, and

having an agreeable odour, Thefe being

never fucceeded by the fruit in our northern

climes, you will not be able to dilcern the

generic chara(flcr.

cinchona. The famous ycfuits^ Bark is from a tree

of this clals and order", approaching in its

characters to the natural tribe oi Co7itortœ :

to which alfo belong fome plants of the

fécond order of this fifth clafs, becaufe they

have two piftils : fuch are the Periplocas^

the Cyncmcbunis, and the numerous genus of

Afclepiar. Afckp'ias^ Containing twenty-feven fpecies.

Of this laft, you have the common S%ua/lo"Ju-

nvort, or 'Tame poifon^ , whofe root is lup-

pofcd to be a powerful antidote to poilons :

it has a fliort upright ftalk, ovate leaves

bearded at the bale, white flowers growing

* Plumeria rubra Zn7. Catefb. car. 2. 92. Ehret. t. 10.

" Cinchona officinalis Lin,
'' Afclepias Vuicctoxicum Lin. FI. dan. 84g.

ill
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in proliferous umbels ^, and each of them
fucceeded by two long, jointed follicles, in-

clofing feveral compreflëd feeds, crowned

v/ith a foft white down. This is a nativ^e

of the fouthern countries of Europe, and is

vtry hardy. Other fpecies are much larger,

o-rowino; to the height of fix or feven feet.

Some creep very much at the root, and be-

come troublefome in a garden. Others

coming from the Cape, or the warm parts

of America, require care and heat to preferve

them. Some have white, others purple,

orange, or red corollas. Some have the

leaves oppofite ; others have them alternate ;

in fome again they are flat, whilfh others

have their edges rolled back. Many of the

forts are very handfome. They all agree in

the following circumftances, which there-

fore form the generic cliara£ter—that the

legments of the corolla are bent back ; that

five ovate, hollow nectaries, ending at bot-

tom in a fharp fpur, involve the llamens and

piflils; and that each flower is fucceeded by
two follicles, inclofing many downy feeds.

Stapelia is fo remarkable a plant of this Stapclia.

tribe, that I muft not omit mentioning it.

This has a very large wheel-lhaped corolla,

divided beyond the middle into five feg-

ments, which are broad, flat, and fharp-

pointed. The ne6lary is a double ftar, one

of them furrounding, the other covering

"" That is, the large umbels have fmaller ones ifiuing

from them.

the
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the ftamens and piftils. Two follicles, iii-

clofing many fiat, downy feeds, follow each

flower.

There are three known fpecies, all grow-
ing naturally at the Cape of Good Hope,
and all having fucculent branches, as thick

at leaft as a man's finger. The three forts

are diftinguifhed by the indentures on the

iides of thefe leaflefs branches ; which in

the firfh ^ fpread open horizontally, ending

in acute points ; in the fécond ^ have their

points ere6l; and in the third "" obtufe.

In the hrft fpecies the flowers come out

fmgly on a fliort peduncle from the fide of

the branches towards the bottom : the co-

rolla is greenifli on the outfide, but yellow

within, having a purple circle round the

ne6laric3, and the whole is finely fpotted

with purple, like a frog's belly. The
branches of the fécond fort are much larger,

and ftand more ere6l; thev have four Ion 2:1-

tudinal furrows, and the indentures are on
the ridges between them. The flowers are

much bigger than thofe of the lafl:, of a

thicker fubftance, and covered with fine

purpliih hairs : the ground of it is a greenifh

yellow, ilreaked and chequered with pur-

pliih lines.

But the great Angularity of thefe plants is

that the flower when fully open has a fetid

" Stapelia varlegata L'ln. Bradl. fucc. 3. t. 7.2. Cur-
tis Mag. 26.

^ Stapelia hirfuta L'ln. Mill. fig. 258.
* Stapelia mammillaris !./«. Burm. afr. t. 11.

fmell
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fmcll foperfe6lly refemblingthat ofcarrion,

that the common flefh-fly depofits her eggs

in it, which frequently are hatched into

little worms, but never proceed any farther,

or become flies. A rare inftance this of an

animal mifl:aking its inftin<51:.

Having by this time fufEciently fatigued

you, I leave you, dear coufin, to meditate

on this irregularity in the operations of na-

f
ure, and once more heartily bid you adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER XVIL

ON THE OTHER ORDERS OF THE FIFTH
CLASS, PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA, &C.

May the ift, 1774.

I
AM not furprifed, dear coufin, at

your being folicitoiis to know what the

neclary is, which 1 mentioned feveral times

in my lafl. But 1 am not dilpofed at pre-

fent to fatisfy your curiofity any farther,

than to inform you, that it is an appendage

to the corolla, and that there is a juice in

it, probably of ufe to the plant, certainly

Icrvinr for the food of bees, and number-

lefs other infecls. It is a perfecl Proteus,

and puts on a far greater variety of forms

than the fon of Neptune. Another time I

may perhaps enter more deeply into this

matter; but at prefent we will go ftraight

on our way.

You will have great pleafure when I in-

form vou, that the fécond order of the hfth

clafs ^ is almoit wholly made up of the Ujtp-

hellate tribe of plants '', which you are al-

ready fo well acquainted with: there are

however fome, which the circumilances of

having five ftamcns and two piftils brin^

into the fame divifion of the arbitrary Ivi-

* Pentandria Digyiiia Lhi, ** See Letter V.

tcm,
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tern, though they are not naturally related

to them, A few of thefe we will examine,

before we enter into a detail of the Umbel-

late tribe.

Many of them have incomplete flowers,

or are deficient in the corolla ; and may be

found among the Oki'aceous plants in the

natural orders of linna^us, by other au-

thors called Apetalous.

Such are all the Goofcfoots, of v/hich there Chenopo-

are no lefs than twenty Ipecies, moft of^iiui"-

them growing common on dunghills, and

in wade places, and having no beauty to

attract your notice. They are known by
their five-leaved, five-cornered calyx, in-

ciofing one round, flattifn feed, fhaped like

a lens. One of the mofl: refpecSlable fpecies

is the Englijh Mercury o^i Allgood"^ grow-

ing frequently in wafte places, and by walls

and way-fides ; and cultivated in fome
places as a fubftitute to Spinach. The leaves

of this are triangular, quite entire, waving,

and bavins: the under iurface covered with

a kind of meal; the flowers grow m com-
pound fpikes, which are deftitute of leaves,

and fpring from the axils.

Beet is very nearly allied to thefe in its Beta,

characters ; but it is diitinouifhed bv hav-

ing a kidney- (haped feed, wrapped up in

the fubilance of the calyx. In its wild

flate, on the fea-coafl, and in fait marfhes'^,

•= C'r^enopodi'jm Bonus Kenr'cu? Lin. Curtis, Lond.
Ili. J/. Ger. 32. * Eeta maiitima Lin.

it
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it has two flowers coming out together,*

the ftalks are weak, and lie moflly on the

ground, the leaves are triangular and oblique

or vertical; the divilions of the calyx are

equal and not toothed at bottom, and it

flowers the firil year of its rifing from feed.

The garden forf has many flowers coming
out together, the ftalks erect, the leaves

oblong lance- {haped, thick and fucculent ;

the divifions of the calyx are toothed at the

bafe, and it does not flower till the fécond

year.

It fometimes has pale green leaves, and
fmall roots; fometimes dark red or purple

leaves, with large purple roots fliaped like

a carrot J but thefe are not generally fuppofed

to be diftin^l fpecies.

Salfola.
The Glajfworts are alfo of this OleraccouS

tribe. They are diftinguilhed by having a

large feed, fpiral like a fcrew, cov^ered with

a kind of capfule which is wrapped up in

the calyx. There is one fort that grows
wild in the fait marfhes ^, which has a

herbaceous flalk that lies on the ground ;

awl-fhaped, rough-leaves terminating in

fpines ; the calyxes edged ^ and fitting clofc

in the axils, and a trihd ftyle.

Another fort which grows wild in

warmer countries^, has alfo herbaceous

' Beta vulgaris Lin.
<
Salfola Kali Lin. Fl. dan. 8i8. Mor. hid. 3. 5. t.

33- f- II-

* Salfola Soda Lin, Jacqu. hort. t. 68.

fpreading
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fpreading ftems ; but it is a much larger

plant than the other, and the leaves have

no fpines. Thele or any of the forts yield

the cauftic alkaline fait, which is fo necef-

fary in that mofl elegant and ufeful manu-
facture of glafs ; but this is the fort gene-

rally ufed.

The G/ol^e Amaranth ^ is of this clafs and Gom-

order. Its fine round head is compofed ofP **

manv flowers, which have a laro;e, boat-

fhaped, flat, coloured calyx, of two leaves;

a corolla divided into five rude, villous {ç,^-

ments ; a cylindric nedary, divided into

five parts at top ; a ftylc cut half way into

two ; and a caplule opening horizontally,

and containing one feed. India is its native

country : the ftalk is ere6l and annual -, the

leaves are lance-fhaped, as are the branches

and peduncles, which are long and naked,

except that a pair of fhort leaves grows
clofe under each head of flowers, which
always comes out fingle. The calyx and

corolla being dry and chaffy, will retain

their colour feveral years, and hence their

name of Amaranth or incorruptible. Bright

purple is the ufual colour, but fometimes

the heads are brilliant white, or filver-

coloured. The name muft not lead you to

iuppofe this, any more than the crejied

Amaranth^ to be of the fame kind with the

true Amaranth \ When you are told that Ulmu?.

^ Gomphrena globofa Lin, Mil!, fig. pi. 21.
' See Letter XXVIII.

the
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the Ebn is of the fame clafs and order, and

alfo one of the incomplete tribe, as having

no corolla, you will probably reflect that

an artificial lyllem is very diiferent from a

natural arrans-ement : and in this vou arc

not mifraken ; but then you muft confider,

that an artificial fyftem is the onlv one

that can enable you to find out the genera

and fpecies of plants, which is the art I

propofe to inftru61; you in. Few pcrfons

know that the Elm has any flower, be-

caufe it is inconfiderable in fize and appear-

ance, and comes out in an early inclement

feafon : however this tree in reality abounds

in flowers, before the leaves make their ap-

pearance. They have no corolla, but a

quinquefid calyx : the flower quickly pafl'es,

and is fucceeded by one feed covered and

iurrounded by a flat membrane. The dif-

ferent forts, known by the names oï Rough
JVitchEhn^ Smooth-leaved IVitcb JLlm^ Witch

Hazel, Eiiglijh Khn, Dutch Ehn^ Upright

Ehn, &c. are fuppoled to be varieties of one

fpecies "^j and all have doubly- ferrated leaves,

•unequal at the bafe.

(Sentiana. The Gcntiaîis are alfo of this clafs and

order, and of that fubdivilion which has

monopetalous inferior corollas. They are

diftinguifhcd from the other genera of this

fiibdivifion by the capfule, which is ob-

long, round, and fharp-pointed ; has one

^ Ulmus campeftris L'ln. Duham. t. ic8. Hunter's

, vel. filva, p. 114.

cell.
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cell, opens by two valves ; and has two
receptacles on the infide, each adhering

lengthwife to one of the valves. The form
of the fruit is confiant ; whereas the figure

and number of parts in the flower vary in

the different fpecies, which are numerous ^

Great part of the Ikill and fagacity of the

botanift confifls in feizing thofe parts which
are confiant in all the fpecies, for the ge-

neric chara6ters, and in this confifls the

great merit of Linnaeus; writers before him
having either taken all parts indifcrimi-

nately, or elfe the fame part invariably for

this purpofe.

The Ipecies have either four or five pe-

tals, and the latter have either funnel-

fhaped corollas, or elfe approaching to bell-

fhaped; hence a threefold divifion of the

genus.

The principal of the genus is the Great

Yellow Gentian"^ ^ which has a hngle flalk,

three feet high, covered with leaves that

are large, ovate, marked underneath with
nerves meeting at the tip ; the lower ones?

petiolate, the upper feflile. There is but

one flower to a peduncle, but they grow
round the ftalk in whorls : the calyx re-

fembles a double fpathe : the corolla is

rotate, cut into five fegments"; the colour

yellow irregularly dotted. The root is very

' Thirty-nine.
" Genciana iutea Lin. Mill. fig. 139. 2.
" Varying fometimes .ns far as eight.

Q^ large,
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large, and remarkably bitter; it commimi-
cates the bitternels lo much to the whole
plant, that it remains always untouched by
the cattle in the mountainous paftures of

Germany and Switzerland, where it grows
naturally.

The L.effer Ce?itaury ° is of this genus,

and is diltino-uillied bv its dichotomous

ftalk, and its funnel-fhaped corollas divided

into five fe2;ments; thev are of a brisfht

purple colour, but otten fade to white.

This plant is annual, and varies much in

height according to the foil, from three or

four inches to a foot. This is extremely

bitter as well as the other.

There are feveral beautiful little Gen-
tians, with flowers of the iineft blue that

can be imagined, growing wild in the Alps.

One of them is frequently cultivated in

gardens, under the name of Gentiandla p,

and is fingular for having its hne bell-fhaped

azure flowers larger than the whole plant

belldes.

Chlora. Tellow Cefitaury"^ is alfo naturally of this

genus ; but has been removed to the eighth

clafs ; firfl with the title oï Blackjionia, and

now under that of Chlora.

But methinks you are languifliing to be

" Gentiana Centaurium Lin. Chironia Centaurium
Curtis, Lond. IV. 22.

f (îentiana Acaulis Lin. Jacquin auftr. 2. t. 135.

Curt. Magaz. 52.
^ Chlora perfoliata L<n. See Letter XIX.

on
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on ground- you are better acquainted with.

And indeed you arc already lb well verfed

in the nature of the umbellate tribe, that I

am perfuaded you will hnd little difficulty in

determining the genera and fpecies. Many
of them are very generally known, either

for their ufe in medicine or the kitchen,

or elfe for their poiionous qualities. Moil
of thole \vhich grow on dry foils have •

roots that have an' aromatic pungent fmell

and tafle; whilft thofe which grow in moiil

places or in the water, as many of them
do, are in a greater or lefs degree poifonous.

You have long fnice been able to diftin- Scandix.

guifh true Parfley and Chervil from Fool's-

Parfley '. There is another wild plant that

grows upon banks and by way-fides, called

Hejnlock-Chervir, which has been mif-

taken for Garden-Chervil^, and has pro-

duced bad effefts, when put into foups : it

is not however fo dangerous, becaufe it

does not grow wild in gardens, and we
mufl: go out of our way to poifon ourfelves :

on another account however it is more dan-

gerous, becaufe it is not only of the fame
divilion, as having partial involucres only,

but alio of the fame genus ; and therefore

liable to be miftaken for the true Chervil,

even when in flower, which Fool's-Parfley

' See Letter V.
' Scandix AnthriTcus Lin. Curtis, Lond. I. 19,
* Scandix Cerefolium Lin. Jacquin auftr. 4. t. 390.

Compare Fl, 13. f. 2. & PL 5. f. 3.

0^2 cannot
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cannot be. They have both a radiate co-

rolla, petals notched at the end, the flowers

in the middle often incomplete and produc-

ing no feed, and the fruits of an oblong

fhape. However, notwithftanding all this

fimilitude of character, they are eafily to be
diftinguifhed both in and out of flower.

Hemlock-Chervil is a much lower plant ;

the ftalks are fmooth indeed, and the leaves

finely cut, but they are hairy, the divifions

much fmaller and clofely placed, and the

green much deeper than in Garden Chervil',

the corollas alfo are uniform, the feeds

ovate, and very rough. Garden Chervil i^

a tall, genteel, fmooth plant; the umbels
come out on the fides of the branches, and
fit clofe to them; and the feeds are long,

narrow and fhining. After all, I am per-

luaded that when you have an opportunity

of comparing thefe two plants together, as

you eafily may, the gardener furnifhing

you with one, and the other being fo com-
mon in a wild ftate, you will wonder that

any perfon fhould ever have confounded

them. Here you fee we have an inftance

of an umbellate plant, growing on drv land,

that is poifonous; you are not therefore to

conclude that all thele are wholefome, any
more than that every water fpecies is

poiionous.

Slum. We have another inftance of fatal confu-

fion, not in two plants of this tribe, but in

one of this, with another of a different clafs ;

8 namelv,
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namely, of the Creepng Water Parfnep"^^
with Water Crefs "", which belongs to the

cruciform flowers. You are fo well mif-

trefs of both tribes, that it is impoffible you
ihould miftake them when in flower ; but

this is not the time when Water-Creffes

are eaten, and this plant is fo different in

its flowering flate, that I am perfuaded an

eater of it would think himfelf impofed

upon, if he were then (hown it for Water-
Creflës. When they are both young they

are really not unlike ; and fince they fre-

quently grow together, the one may fome-

times be o-athered for the other; though I

muft confefs that I have not met with the

miftake more than twice, and that only in

a Angle piece among a confiderable quan-

tity; however, the leaves of Water Parf-

nep are of a light green ; the fmall leaves

compoiing the whole winged or pinnate

leaf are longer and narrower, ferrated on
the edges, and pointed at the end; whereas
thofe of Water-Crefles have a tin6lure of

brown upon them, the leaflets are roundifli,

and particularly the odd one at the end is

very large and blunt, and they are none of

them regularly ferrated, but have only a

few indentures on their edges.

*• Sium nodiflorum Lin. Fl. dan. t. 247. Mor. hift.

f. 9. t. 5. f. 3.

" Sifymbrium Nafturtium Lin. Fl. dan. t. 690.
Mor. hift. f. 3. t. 4. f. 8. Ger. 257. 5. Compare PI.

13. f. I. with PI. 21.

0^3 The
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The characlers by which you will know
the Water-Par fnep when in flower are

thefe— it has both an univerfal and partial

involucre, the flowers are all fertile, the

petals are heart-ïhaped, and the feeds are

ovate and ftfeaked.' This fpecies is dif-

tinguiihed from the others by its pinnate

leaves, and the umbels of flowers fitting

clofe to the ftem, in the axils.

Conium. Another poifonous herb of great fame is

the Hemlock ^, A tall plant, three feet

high and more, eafily known by its purple-

fpotted flalk. It has both involucres, the

iiniverlal of three, four, five, or feven

broadilh reflexed leaves; the partial of three

or four broad leaves only, on one fide of

the umbel; both very fhort. The flowers

are all fertile; irregular without, regular

uithin : the petals heart-fliaped. The fruit

is almofi: fpherical, marl^cd with five notched

ridges. The common fpecies is diflin-

. o-uilhed bv its Imooth ftreaked feeds. The
leaves are large, abundant, of a dark green

but Ihining, triply pinnate, with the laft

divifions obtufely indented ; it has many
umbels of white flowers, with numerous
fpreading rays. It grows wild on ditch

banks, in fliady lanes, about dunghills and

church-yards : and is a biennial plant.

The w aters afford other poifonous herbs,

" Coi'.iiuii maculatum L'ln, Curtis, Lond. i. 17.

Ger. 1061.

as
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as Water-Hemlock ^, Long-leaved IVater-

Memlock ^, Hemlock Water Dropivort ^, and

Common Water Dropwort *
: but let us quit

thefe ill-omened plants, and proceed to

others more innocent, and more within

your reach.

Two umbellate plants you will be fureChaem.

to find under every hedge, called Wild Cher- P^)'^^^'^-

W^ and Rough Chervil"', they are both of

the fame genus, but of a different genus

from Garden Chervil. They have partial,

but no univerfal involucres ; thele are of five

leaves, concave and bent back ; fome flow-

ers in the middle drop without leaving

feeds ; the petals are bent in and heart-

fhaped; and the fruit is oblong and fmooth.

The firft, vulgarly called Cozv-weed or Cow^
parjley, has a fmooth ftreaked ftalk, and

the joints fwelling but a little. The fécond

has a rough ftalk, and the joints more tu-

mid. The firft is remarkably leaty, and

the leaves very large, and generally fmooth,

except the nerves. The fécond has hairy

^ Phellandrium aquaticum Lin. Mor. hift. f. g. t. 7

,

f. 7. Ger. 1063. ^•

"f Cicuta virofa Lin. Fl. dan. 208. Alor. hift. f. 9.

t. 5. f. 4. Ger. 256. 4.
* Oenanthe crocata Lin. Philof. Tranfadl. for 1747.

Ger. 105g. 4.

* Oenanthe fiftulofa Lin. Fl. dan. 846. Mor. hift.

f. 9. t, 7. f. 8. Ger. ig6o.
'' Chgerophyllum fylveftre Lin. Curtis, Lond. IV.

25. Mor. hift. t. II. f. 5.
" Ch^erophyllum temulum Z/«. Curt. Lond. n. 61.

Mor. hift. t. 10, f. 7. Ger. 1038. 2.

0^4 leaves,
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leaves, not fo large, nor fo much divided ;

the umbels ufually nod, and the feeds are

deeply ftreaked. Both fometimes have g.

leaf at the origin of the univerfal umbel :

both have a ftrong fmell, and approach ii^

their qualities to the forementioned plants,

but not enough to denominate them poi-

fonous.

Some of this tribe are fo generally ufed in

food, that they are univerfally known, and

therefore it feems impertinent to fay any

thing to you about them ; and yet you may
have eaten the roots of Carrots and Parfneps,

the ftalks of Angelica, Céleri and Finochia,

the leaves of Parfley, Fennel, and Sampire,

the feeds ofCoriander and Carraways, with-

out knowing one of the plants when they

they are prefented to you. However, when
you meet with any of thefe in flower, you
afcribe them immediately to the umbellate

tribe. Carrot, Sampire, and Angelica range

among thofe v^'hich have both involucres;

Coriander has a partial involucre only ; and

the reft have neither one nor the other,

Daucus. Carrot^ has a large winged involucre : fome
flowers in the middle drop without feed, and

the fruit is ftiff with briftles. The outer

flowers are very irregular: and the whole

umbel, as it approaches a ftate of maturity,

takes a hollow form, very like a bird's nell:,

* Daucus Carota Lin. In the cultivated fort all the

flowers are fertile. FI. dan. 723. Mor. umb. t. 2. Ger.

102S.

The
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The leaves are rough and hairy. The gar-

den Carrot differs little from the wild one,

but in the fize and tendernefs of the root.

Sampire^ has the umbel not fiat, or hoi- Crith*

low Uke the laft, but hemifpherical, the"^""^*

flowers all alike and fertile, the petals fiat,

the fruit ovate, flatted. The ftalks are fuc-

culent, the leaves pinnate, compofed of three

or five divifions, each of which has three or

five fmall, thick, lance-rfhaped leaves ; the

corollas are yellow. This herb ftrikes its

roots deep into the crevices of the rocks, and

hangs down ; growing chiefiy in places diffi-

cult of accefs, the herb- gatherers are tempted

to fubftitute another plant ^, which they ob-

tain without trouble on the beach, but

which has none ofthe warm, aromatic qua-

lity of the Sampire. Thofe who live on the

Eaft coafi: muft wonder what is meant by
calling the occupation ofa Sampire-gatherer,

dangerous trade ^ when they obtain it walk-

ing at their eaie on the flat fandy fhore.

But theirs is a roundilh, jointed, tafilefs

fi:alk, with atousrh firins: runnins; through

the middle of it^, inftead of a flat leaf, with

a pungent tafte. This Marfh Sampire ranges

in the firft order of the firfl clafs, and is

burnt to make kelp for the glafs- works.

' Crithmum maritimum Lin. Jacqu. hort. 2. 187.

Ger. 533. I.

' Inula crithmoides L'ln. Golden Sampire.
s Salicornia europaea Lin. Marfh Sampire, called

alfo jointed GlalTvyort or Saltwort. I'l. dan. 303.
Blackvv. 598.

Here
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Here you fee what confufion of names we
have again, and how difficult it mufl be to

obtain tiie plant you want, without know-
ing lomethinsr more of it than the name. It

is generally true of objects much in requefl:,

that where people have them not, they

fubftitute others, to which they give the

fame title, whether they have the fame qua-

lities or no; by which, ifthey do not injure

themfelves or their neio;hbours, thev at leaft

miflead the incautious and unexperienced

naturalift.

Angelica. Angelica has large globofe umbels, all the

flowers in them are regular and fertile, the

petals are infiex, or bent upwards at the end ;

the fruit is roundifh, cornered, or furrowed,

and terminated with two reflex ftyles.

The cultivated^ and wild' Angelica are

allowed on all hands to be diftinct Ipecies.

They have both pinnate leaves ; but the

firfl has the odd lobe at the end divided

generally into three parts ; the fécond has

all the leaflets equal, lance-fhaped, and fer-

rated about the edges. The firft is a much
larger plant in all refpecls, the leaflets

broader, rather ovate than lance- Ihaped,

and the corollas orreenifli : the lecond has a

thinner and lefs fucculent flem, fcarcely

* Angelica Archangelica Lin. Fl. dan. t. 206. Ger.

999. I.

' Angelica fylveftris Lin. Mor. hift. f. 9. t. 3. f. 2.

Ger. 999. 2.

any
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any univerfal involucre, and the corollas

tinged with red.

Coriander ^ has no proper univerfal invo- Corkn-

lucre, though there be fometimes one leaf,
^^""^*

as in the Wild Angelica ; the partial one con-

lifts of three leaves, and is fhort. The
flowers in the middle produce no feed ; the

petals are bent inwards, and heart-lhaped ;

the outer ones large. The fruit is fpheri-

cal, as you know. The calyx of each

little flower is more evident in this than in

the other umbellate plants. The divifions

of the leaves next the ground are broad ;

thofe of the upper ones narrow : they and

the whole plant are fmooth, and have a

flrong rank fmell, like bugs.

Parfnep^ h-às all the flowers fertile and Paftlnaca.

regular, the petals entire, and bent inwards ;

the fruit oblong, flatted and furrounded

with a membrane. The leaves are fimply

pinnate. The garden Parfnep differs not

fpecifîcally from the wild, which has hairy

leaves, whereas thofe of the firll: are Imooth ;

but fmoothnefs is a common effect of cul-

ture. The cultivated plant is alio of courfe

much larsrer, and the roots fucculent and

efculent : both have yellow corollas.

Fennel^ has likewife all the flowers fer- Anethum,

tile and regular ; and the petals entire and

^ Coriandrum fativum Lin. Blackw. 176. Ger, 1012.
' Paftinaca fativa /,/«. Ger. 1025.
"' Anethum FœniculumZ./». Mill, Illuflr. Mori?,f. 9.

r, 2. f. 1. Ger. 1032,

7
' bent
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bent inwards, as in the laft : the fruit is

nearly ovate, flatted, and ftreaked, Z)///",

which is alfo of this genus, has the fruit

furrounded with a membrane, and more
flatted than that of FenneL Sweet Fennel

is but a variety of the common fort, though

the lobes of the leaves are longer, more
flender, and not fo denfe as in that; the leeds

are lonsfer and much fweeter. Finochia iso
probably another variety, though a much
humbler plant, fwelling much in breadth

and thicknefs juft above the ground. The
leaves of all thefe are very finely cut.

Carum. Cayraway'' has no proper involucre, but

a fingle leaf at the origin of the univerfal

umbel ; the middle flowers fall without

feed ; the petals are keeled, bent inwards,

and notched at the end ; the feeds are of an

oblong ovate form, and ftreaked.

Apiura. Parjlcy "^ -^ïïà. Smallage ^ or Celerh, 2Lre of

the fame genus. They have a fort of invo-

lucre, generally of one leaf; all the flowers

fertile ; the petals equal, and bent inwards ;

the fruit fmall, ovate, and ftreaked. They
have both winged leaves, with the leaflets

linear on the ftalk in Parfley, wedge-lhaped

in Smallage, of which Céleri is only an im-

provement from warmer countries. Our
wild Smallage however, which is common

" Anethum ^raveolens LIk. Ger. 1033.
" Carum Carui Lin. Mor. umb. t. 8. Ger. 1034.
P Apiiim Petrofelinum Lin. PI. 5. f. I. Ger. 1013.
•i Apiiim graveolcns Linnai. Fl. dan. 790. Moris, t. 9.

f. 8. Ger. 1014.

by
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by ditches and brooks, cannot be rendered

elculent by culture.

Earth-nut or Pig-nut^ ^ whofe roots are Bunlura.

like a fmall potatoe and eatable, has both

involucres, the leffer ones narrow as a hair ;

the flowers in a clofe umbel, all fertile ; the

corollas regular, with heart-fhaped petals;

and the fruit ovate. It grows, not uncom-
monly, wild on dry paftures.

Feruia\ in the dry llalk ofwhich Prome- Ferula,

theus brought fire from heaven, has both in-

volucres ; all the flowers fertile, the petals

heart-fhaped ; the fruit oval, flat, and
marked with three ftreaks on each fide. ït

is fo lofty and large a plant as to have ac-

quired the name oiFenncl-giafit ; the lower
leaves fpread two feet, and are fubdivided

into very long, narrow, fimple leaflets ; the

ftalk is hollow, jointed, and will grow ten or

twelve feet high: when thefe are dry they
have a light dry pith, which readily takes

fire ; and the people of Sicily ufe it as tinder.

It is a fpecies of Ferula that produces the

AJfafœtida ^

Coiv-Parjhep^ is a very large plant, though Hcracle-

not fo gigantic as the lall. It has two "™*

involucres, but as they are very apt to drop
ofl^, you may eafily be deceived in that re-

^ Bunlum Bulbocaflanum Lin. Curtis, Lond. IV, 24..

Ger. 1064. I, 2. There is a fmallerand a greater fort.
* Ferula communis Z/«. Ger. 1056.
' Ferula Aflafoetida Ltn. Kœmpf. amcen, t. 536.
" He^racleum Sphonùylium Lln> Mor. hift. f. g. t. 16.

f. I. Ger. IÛ09.

fpe.a.
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fpeâ:. The corolla is very irregular, bentiit

and notched. The fruit is ovate, notched,

flatted, flreaked, and with a membrane
round the edge. In moft ofthe fpecies, the

middle flowers fall feedlefs ; but in our com-
mon one all the flowers are fertile : the

leaves are winged, and the lobes pinnatifid.

This plant grows common in meadows and

paftures.

Scandix. Shepherd''s-needk or Venus's- comb''' is re-

markable for long procefTes or beaks termi-

nating the ieeds, and giving it the appear-

ance of Geranium, when in fruit. It is of

the fame genus with Chervil, and is a com-
mon weed among corn. But of thefe umbel-
late plants enough.

Of the third order of this fifth clafs we
have feveral trees and fhrubs ; as the Varnifh-

trees and Sumach, Wayfaring trees and

Lauruflinus, Caffines, Elder, Bladder- nut,

&c. The firft are known by their inferior

flowers, their five-leaved calyx, their co-

rolla of five petals, and their berry with
one feed in it.

Rhus. Virginian Sumach^'' is common among
vour Ihrubs, and known to vou bv the

young branches being covered with a velvet

-

like down, refembling both in colour and

texture a flag's horn when firfl budding ;

the branches are crooked and deformed 3 the

" Scandix Pedlen Lin. Curt. Lond. 5. 21. Mor.
hift. f. 9. t. II. f. I. Ger. 1040. 1. PI. 13. f. 3.

" Rhus typhinum Lin. Duhamel»

leaves
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leaves are winged, with fix or feven pair of

lance-fhaped lobes, fharply ferrated, and

nappy beneath. The flowers are produced

in clofe tufts at the ends of the branches,

and are followed by feeds inclofed in purple,

woolly, fucculent covers, which give them
their autumnal hue, when the leaves fade

firft to purple and then to feuillemort co-

lour.

Wayfaring-tree^^ Marjh-elder^\ 2.nd Lau- vibur-

ruft'inus ^, are all of one genus ; having fupe- «^"i"-

rior flowers, a five-leaved calyx, a corolla

divided into five fegments, and a berry in-

clofing one feed.

The firfl: has heart- fhaped leaves very
much veined, ferrated about the edges, and
white underneath. The fécond has lobed

leaves, with glands upon the petioles ; the

flowers round the outfide of the cy?ne are

barren, with the corollas much larger than
the others. The Gelder Rofe is a remark-
able variety of this, with the flowers growing
in a ball, and every one of them barren. The
third has the leaves ovate, and entire, with
the veins underneath villous : this is an ever-

green.

The fourth order is a very fmall one, Parnaffia.

compriling only two genera; of which Par-

^ Viburnum Lantana Lin. Duhamel, t. 103. Ger.
1490.

'' Viburnum Opulus Lin. FI. dan. 661. Duham. t.

16. Ger. 1424. I.

* Viburnum Tinus Lh:. Curt. Magaz. 38.

naffia
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najjîa'- is one. This grows wild in wet
meadows, and on the borders of marfhes, but

not very common. It is eafily known by its

calyx divided into five parts ; its corolla of

five petals ; five heart-fhaped nectaries, fur-

nifhed with hairs, upon the top ofwhich are

little balls ; a large ovate germ, without any

ftyle; but four lligmas ; and a capfule of

one cell and four valves. It has a fingle

ftalk, with one heart-fhaped leaf on it, em-
bracing the ftalk, and one flower only ; the

corolla is white.

Statice. Of the fifth order, Pentagynia, is thrift.

Flax, &c. I'hrift '^ has the calyx of one

leaf, entire, plaited and dry, like chaff '^; a

corolla of fiv^e petals ; and one feed crowned
with the calyx. Thefe are the chara6lers

ofthe genys, which has twenty-two fpecies.

Common Thrift has a threefold involucre or

common calyx, and the flowers growing in

a round head, upon the top of a naked ftalk ;

the leaves, which form a clofe tuft near the

ground, are linear. The corollas are red, of

different fhades, from pale flefh colour to

bright fcarlet ; varieties occafioned by foil

and fituation ; for this plant is found both

on fait marfhes and mountains. Thrift was
much ufed formerly for edging the borders

in flov/er gardens, but it is now almoft en-

tirely out of date.

Linum. Flax has alfo a corolla of five petals; but

the calyx is five-leaved, and the capfule

» Mill, illuftr. Fl. dan. 584. Ger. 84O. i.

* Statice Armeria Lin, Ger. 602. • Scariofe

opens
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opens by five valves, having ten cells within,

in each of which is one feed. There are

no lefs than twenty-two fpecies of Flax :

that whofe ufe is fo extenfive^ is diflin-

guifhed from the reft by the calyx and cap-

fule being pointed, the petals being notched,

the leaves lance-fhaped, and alternate upon
the flem, and the flalk unbranched. On
the top of this are four or five flowers, with

beautiful blue corollas, very apt to fall off.

It is an annual plant, about a foet and half

high, in the fields. In the garden it will

grow fix inches higher, and branch a little

where it ftands detached.

Both the ufe and beauty of Flax will in-

terell: you ; fo I leave you with this impref-

lion, and bid you once more adieu.

^ Linum ufitati/îîmum Lm. Curt. Lond. 5. 22-.

Mor. hift. r. 5. t. 26. f, I. Ger. 556.

R LETTER
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LETTER XVill.

THE C LAS S H E X A N D R I A.

May the 15th, 1775.

'E are retuiiied, dear coiilln, to the

point from vv hicli we iirll let out ^
;

the hliaceous tribe of plants being included

in the firil: order of the fixth clafs, in the

Syftem of Linnaeus, Thel'eiuperb and beau-
tiful fiovvers have gained lo much on the

elleem of the curious in Europe, that they

have fpared neither trouble in fetching thcci

from the farthefl parts of the Eaft, nor ex-

penle in cultivating them at home. Hejice

they are i'o generally known, that perfons

not at all veifed in Botany readily find them
to be of the fame family. You certainlv are

at no lois to determine their general relation

and analogy, from the hints \N"hich x^'eie

thrown out in the firft letter, and the ex-

perience you have hnce acquired. It re-

mains therefore only to be acquainted with

their generic and fpecific characters; to

which end I fliall prefen.t you with fome
that may be moil within your reach : were
I to let every liliaceous plant before you, the

beauty of which merits your attention, I

'' Sec Letter I.

Ihouid
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fKould almofi exhanfl the tribe. Two cau-

tions you are to obferve : llrft, that the

whole hhaceous tribe is not confined to the

clafs Hexandria^ though the far greater

part of it is ; fecondly, that other plants, few
indeed in number^, are to be found in the

lame order.

You remember that the Lily had no
calyx; you are not however to fuppofe that

the whole tribe is deftitute of this impor-

tant part of the flower. It is a circumftance

that occafions a threefold iubdiv^iiion of the

order, into fuch as have a calyx ; fuch as

have a fpathe or iheath, covering the co-

rolla whilfb a bud, but torn and forfakeii

by the corolla when it is expanded; and

laftly, fuch as have the corolla quite naked.

You would not perhaps have iufpected at BromjUj

firft fight that the Ananai or Pnic-/Ippls is

of this tribe. It is almoft the only genus

capable of mifleading you. The flower has

a trifid, fuperior calyx, a corolla of three

petals, a fcale faftened to the bafe of each

petal; the fruit is a fort of. berry. The
ipecies ^ is diftinguiflied by its long, nar-

rov»', pointed leaves, like thofe of Aloes,

ferrated on the edges, and kt with tender

^ See Letter XIV'.
^ LigBteen genera out cf 65. The whole clafs has

eignty-one genera and four hunJrecl and le'/enty-tirie

fpecies.

^ Bromelia Ananas Llnvutl. Comni. hort, i. t. 57.
Trtivv Ehrct. t. 2.

R z fpines ;
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ipines ; and by the fruit being terminated

with a bufh of leaves, commonly called the

Crown, which being planted takes root,

and produces another fruit. There are dif-

ferences in the fruit, proper to be remarked
by thofe who cultivate this luxury ; but

they are no more than varieties of the fame
fpecies, and therefore do not concern us as

botanifts.

Tradef- 'Tradefcantia, or Virginian Spiderwort \ is

canria. another of the liliaceous tribe furnifhed with

a calyx, which in this is three-leaved; the

corolla alfo has three petals, and the cap-

fule has three cells. It is remarkable for

having the filaments fringed with pur-

ple jointed hairs. The fpecies common
in frardens is difUnguiflied from leven

others, by its fmooth, erecl fialk, and by
the flowers growing in cinders at the top

of it. Thele are of a fine purple, and

blow in fuccelîîon moil: part of the fummer,
though each flower continues open but a

day. From the number of parts in the

frucftihcation, and its enfiform leaves, this

plant will range in the fame natural order

with Iris and its congeners ^.

Galan- Of thofc which have a Jpathe or JJjeath
thus. inftead of a calyx, there is the modeli, the

humble, the early Snotv-drop"^'-, that comes

' Tradefcantia Virginica Lin. Mor. hill. f. 15. t. 2.

f. 4. Curt. Mag. 105. PL 14. f. i.

^ Called Enjata by Linnaeus. See Letter XIV.
' Galanthus nivalis L'ln. Jacq. auîlr. 4. 313. Ger.

147. Park, parad. 107.

one
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one of the firft of the year to falute us, and,

no lefs white than the fnow itfelf, is fre-

quently covered by it. This is diftinguifhed

by its fuperior corolla of fix petals, of which
the three inner ones are fhorter by half than

the others, and notched at the end. Thele
are fuppofed to be the nedlary. More
needs not to be faid of a flower lo univer-

fally known.
Narcijfus is another of this divifion. Narcifius.

There are many Ipecies, all united by thefe

characters : a fuperior corolla of lix equal

petals, and a funnel-fhaped nectary, of one

piece, within which are the ftamens. The
moft known fpecies are the common white

Narcijfus "", the Baffodil ", the Polyanthus

Narcijfus °, and the Jonquil p. The firft

and fécond, in a natural ftate, have only-

one flower burfting from the fame (heath
;

the third and fourth have feveral : the firft

has the nedtary or cup in the middle of the

flower, wheel-fhaped, very fhort, chafty,

and a little notched at the edge : the fé-

cond has a large, eredl, curled, bell-fliaped

cup % fometimes as long as the ovate petals

of

" NarcifTus poeticus Lin» Ger. 124. 7. Park, parad-

" NarcifTus PfeudonarciiTus Lin. Ger. 133. 2.

* NarcilTus Tazetta Lin. PI. 14. f. 2. of this work.
P Narciilus Jonquilla Z/w. Curtis, Bot. Mag. 15.

1 Milton has made poetical ufe of this cup ;

" And Daffodillies fill their cups with tears

" To flrew the laureate hearfe where L)-cid lic5."

R 3 Shakefpearc
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of the corolla: the third has a bell- illaped,

plaited cup, truncate at the end, and one

third of the length of the petals; this has

flat leaves, whereas the fourth has them
fubulate, long, and narrow like a rufh ;

this alio has a fliort bell-lhaped cup. The
efleem in which thefe flowers have been

always held, is the occafion that a great

number of beautiful varieties have been

produced from the plain ûmple parents.

The Dutch cataloo-ues have no lefs than
• n'

thirty varieties of Polyanthus 'Narcijjus:

and in the other three the cup is entirely

changed into petals by culture. The pe-

tals of the firft are white, and the cup yel-

low : the petals of the fécond are naturally

pale brimifonc, and the cup yellow : the

petals of the third are either Vvhite or yel-

low, with orange-coloured cups : and the

fourth is all yellow.

Amaryl- There is no genus of plants in the ^\ hole
^*^* round of vegetable nature more f.iperb in

its flowers than the beautiful Amaryllis:

known by its luperior, bell-fhaped corolla

.of fix petals ; its flamens of unequal length ;

and its trifid ftigma. Befides lèverai other

fpecies, either lefs obvious, or lels beauti-

tiful % you will find here the Jacobea

Sh?.krpeare informs us of the erirly appearance of

this flower :

'< The Daffodil

" That ccnics before rhc fwallow dares, and takes

" The winds of March."

"A-vitrata. Curt. Magaz. 129.—A. crjfpa, figured

by John Miller in his 8th Plate.

Lilyy
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Lify^, which produces but one, or at mojl:

two, of its large, deep-red flowers, from

the fame (heath; the three under petals

are larger than the others, and with the

iliamens and piftil are bent downwards:
the whole flower flands nodding on one

fide of the ftalk, and makes a moll beauti-

ful appearance, efpecially in the fun, when
it appears to be powdered with gold dufl.

The Mexican Lily ^ h.is lèverai flowers,

,

generally from two to four, burfting from

the fame fpathe ; the corolla is bell-fhaped

and regular, the three outer petals are re-

verfed or reflex at the tip, the three inner

ones are ciiiate at the baic; the ilamens and

piflil are bent downwards. The flowers

are large, of a bright copper colour, in-

clining to red ; and the (lylc is red, whicji

is unufual: the bafe of tlie corolla is of a

ivhitiih green.

The Guernfev Lily " has alfo many flow-

ers in the fame flieath, the corollas revo-

iute, or rolled back, and the flamen and

piflil upright. The corollas are of the

richeft red colour, powdered with gold.

This fine flower is iuppofed \.o have come
originally from Japan ; and to have been

' Amaryllis formofiffima L:n. Mill. fig. pi. 23. Curt.

Magaz. 47.
* Amaryllis Reginse Lin. A4ill. pi. 224. J. Mill,

illullr.

" Amaryllis farnienfis Lin. Douglas monogr. Ehret.

*. 9- f. 3-

R 4 left
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left by a wrecked veflel on the coail: of the

ifland of Guernfey ; where, being protected

among the fand by the fea reed, it fprung

up to the great furprife of the inhabitants.

Tulipa. The Ttihp and fome others which I fliall

now prefent to you, agree with the Lily in

having naked, unprote6led corollas ^. The
Tulip ^"^ unbounded in the variety of co-

lour, in the cultivated ftate of its gaudy
flowers, has an inferior bcU-lhaped corolla

of fix petals, and no ftyle, but only a tri-

angular ftigma, fitting dole to a long, prif-

matic germ. The fpecies is diftinguilhed

by its fhort lance-lhaped leaves, and its

upright flowers, from the Italian 'Tulip "",

whofe flowers nod a little, have longer and
narrower lance-fhaped leaves, yellow co-

rollas never varying in colour, ending in

acute points, and having a fweet fcent.

The common colour of the Eaftern Tulip,

in a flate of nature, is red. This, when
broken into ftripes by culture, has obtained

the imaginary value of a hundred ducats for

a fingle root, among the Dutch florifts.

Conval- How difi"erent is the fweet, the elegantly-
laria.

'* Linnseus has fplit the liliaceous tribe, in his natural

orders, into the Enjaice before mentioned ; the Spathaccce

jull gone through; and the Coronarits into which we
jiow enter. Some alfo of his Sarmentacea belong to

this tribe,

"Tulipa Gefneriana L'm. Ger. 13S. 3. 4. & 13g—
146.

" Tulipa fylveftris L'm. Fl. dan. 375. Ger. 138.

I, 2.

6 modcil
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modeftjL//v of the valley^, from the flaunt-

ing beauty of the Tulip ! The pure, bell-

fhaped corolla, is divided at top into fix

ferments, which are bent back a little :

and the feed-veffel is not a capfule, as in

moft of this clafs, but a berry, divided

however into three cells, in each of which
is lodged one feed : this berry, before it

ripens, is fpotted. I doubt not but that

you have often fearched for it in vain, be-

caufe this plant feldom produces its fruit :

the reafon is, that it runs very much at the

root, and increafes lo much that way as

almofl: entirely to forget the other. I have

fcen large tra6ls covered with it, in the re-

mote recefles of woods, without a fuigle

berry; and the way to obtain them is to

imprilon the plant within the narrow cir-

cuit of a pot, when, by preventing it from
running at the root, it will take to increaf-

ing by the red berry. This ipecies is dif-

tinguiflied from Solomon s-feal^ and others

of the genus, by the flowers growing on a

fcape or naked ftalk ; it has only two leaves,

\^•hich take their rile immediately from
the root.

The Hyacinth is one of the moil: favoured Hyacin-

plants of the florifts. In the natural ftate,^^"'*

wherein you feldom fee it, the corolla is

fnigle, and cut into lix fegments ; and there

'' Convallaria majnlis Lin. Curt. Lond. 5. 24. Fl.

dan. 854. Ger. 410. This is one of the Sannentacccs

in the natural orders.

are
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are three pores or glands, at the top of the

germ, exuding honey. The fpecies from
whence all the fine varieties take their

rife ^, has the corollas funnel- fhaped, di-

vided half wav into fix fee-ments, and
fweliino; out at bottom. This mufi: not be
confounded with the IViId Hyacinth or Blue-

hells of the European woods ^, which has

longer, narrower flowers, not iwelling at

bottom, but rolled back at their tips ; the

bunch of flowers is alfo longer, and the

top of it bends downwards. This is fre-

quently found with white corollas.

.Aloe. -^^^^ ^^ ^ remarkable, beautiful, and nu-
merous genus, diflinguifhcd by its erect co-

rollas, with a Ipreading mouth, divided

into fix fegments, and exuding a ne«Sl:areous

juice at bottom : the filaments are inferted

into the receptacle. Linnaeus reduces them
to ten ipecies, but there are many very

diftinft varieties, if not fpecies, under each.

They have all thick iucculent leaves, and

the Ipecies may be feparated either by the

forms of thefe, or by the forms and manner
of growth of the flowers.

A^ave. If you ihould hear of the Great Anioican

Aloe^ flowering any whe|*e in your neigh-

* Hyacinthus orientalis L'm. Mill. fig. pi. 148. Ger.
112— 1 15.

•^ Hyacinthus non fcriptus Lin, Curtis, Lond. II. 18,

Ger. III.
* Agave Americana Lin,

bourhood,
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bourhood, you will find that it differs from,

the Aloes properly fo called, by the corolla

being fuperior, or fitting on the top of the

eerm, and the filaments beino- lon2;er than

the corolla. In the firft circumftance this

differs from almoft all the liliaceous tribe,

which have the germ incloled within the

corolla. 1 fhould advertife yon, that yon
muff; mount a ladder or Icaffbld to examine

the flowers, for they grow on a flem that is

fometimes twenty feet in height. You
know it is a vulgar error that this plant

flowers once only in a hundred years; the

truth is, that in its own country it flowers in

a few years from its birth ; but in our cold

inhofpitable climes, it takes many years to

produce its vail ftem and numerous flowers,

but the term of its life with us is uncertain ;

after having flowered, it produces a number
of off-lets, and dies. This is not the cafe

in the Aloes properly fo called, and in them
the flowering ftem is produced from the

flde of the heart or central leaves, whereas

in this it ifl'ues from the very centre, where
you obierve that the leaves lie very clofe

over each other before they expand.

Of plants not liliaceous, belonging to this

firfl: order of the fixth clals, there is one
flirub, the Barberry ^

; and feveral plants de-

ficient in the corolla, as the Calamus Aro-

'^ Berberis vulgaris. Mill. %. pi. 63. Ger. 1325.

5 viaticus
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mat'icus or Sweet Rnjh'^, tht Rattan^, and all

the Ipecies of i?^^^^

Oryza. The Ric€^ is almoft the only plant to

be found in the lecond order of this clafs.

It has the exa6l form and ftruclure of the

Graffes, differing from them only in the

number of ll:amens.

Rumcx. -^^^ ^^^^ third order is the Dock, a nume-
rous and prolihc genus, containing thirty-

one fpecies. It is known by the calyx of

three leaves, the corolla of three converg-

ing petals, and one triangular feed. Thefe

plants will not attract you by their beauty.

Their flowers are more numerous than con-

liderable. Bloody Dock" has the valves of the

flowers quite entire, one of them bearing a

feed, and the leaves are lance-fhaped and

hollowed next the petiole. Curled Dock'

has the valves entire and graniferous ; the

leaves lance-fhaped, waving about the

edges, and fharp-pointed at the end. Fid-

dle-Dock"^ has the valves notched about the

edo;es, one of them uiually graniferous, and

the leaves next the ground Ihaped like the

^ Acorus Calamus Lin. Blackw. 466. Mor. hift.

f. 8. t. 13. f. 4. Ger. 62.
" Calamus Rotang Lin. Rheed. malab. 12. t, 64, 65.
^ Juncus Lin. See Letter XIII. at the end.

f "Oryza fativa Lin. Catefb. carol, i. 14. Mill,

illiiftr.

'^ Rumex fanguineus Lin. Blackw. 492. Ger. 390.
* Rumex crifpus Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 20.
'* Rumex pulcher Lin. Mor. hift. f. 5. t. 27. f. 13.

body
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botiy of a violin. The great Water Dock
has the valves entire and graniferoiis ; the

leaves lance-fhaped and fliarp-pointed : the

common Blunt Dock"^ has the valves

notched and graniferous; the leaves oblong,

hollowed at the bafe, near which they are

notched, and obtufe at the end. Common
Sha?-p Dock'' has the valves oblong, entire,

very fmall, the outer one graniferous; the

leaves oblong and hollowed at the bafe, but

drawn out into a long point. Two com-
mon fpecies differ in one remarkable cir-

cumftance from all the reft ; for they have

the ftaminiferous and piftilliferous flowers

on feparate plants, and therefore ftriftly

belong to the twenty-fecond clafs ; but

they are evidently, as you will confefs

upon examination, of the fame natural ge-

nus with the Docks. Thefe are the Co;«-

mon'' and Sheep's Sorrel^ ^ the firft growing
in meadows and paftures, the fécond on dry

fandy grounds ; the fîrft with oblong, ar-

row-head leaves ; the fécond with leaves

ihaped like the head of a halberd. Thus
you have the means of diftinguiftiing eight

fpecies of Dock.

^ Rumex Hydrolapathum Hudf. Pet. 2. i.

" Rumex obtufus Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 22. Ger.
388. 3.

" Rumex acutus Lin. Pet. 2. 3. Alor. 5. 27. 3.
" Rumex Acetofa Lin. Mor. hift. f. 5. t. 2^. f. r,

Ger. 396. I. Blackw. 230.
P Rumex Acetofella Lin. Moris, t. 28. f. li, 12.

Ger. 397. 3. Blackw. 307, Curt. Lond. 5. 29.
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Colchi- Meadow-Saffron '^ is alio of this order,
cam.

ai;j(} clearly of the liliaceous tribe ; its re-

femblance to Crocus or Saffron is obvious.

Like that it has 2.fpathe for a calyx ; a co-.

roUa divided into fix parts, with the tube

extending down to the bulb; and a trilo-

bate caplule, of three valves and three cells.

So that were it not that the one has three

flamens with one ilyle, and the other fix

ftamens with three ll:yles, they would be

of the fame genus. Meadow -Saffron has

fiat, lance- lliaped, erect leaves, and flow-

ers of a light purple; the firlf coming out

in the fpring, the latter in the autumn.

Alifma. Of the lall order of this fixth clafs are

the Water Plantains^ ealily known by the

calyx of three leaves, the corolla of three

petals, fucceeded by feveral compreffed cap-

lules, each containing one feed. Great IVa-

ter Plantain "^ is common enough in wet
places, and on the banK.s of rivers and

brooks: it is diftinguiflied from its fellows

by its ovate Iharp-pointed leaves, and its

obtufely triangular fruits. This is one of

the plants in which you cannot err; if the

differences of all were as ffrongly marked,

your trouble would be dimini(l^;ed, but then

your genius and fagacity, dear coulin, would
not have fo much room for cxcrcife.

^ColchicumautumnnleZ.v;. Gcr. 157. Blackw. 560.

'Alifma Plantago Lin. Curt. I.ond. 5. 27. H.
dan. 561. Mill, illuftr. Cîer.4i7. i.—A. Damafoiiium.

Curt. Lond. 5.28. Gcr. 417. 1.

LETTER
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LETTER XIX.

THE CLASSES HEPTANDRIA, OCTANDRIA,
ENNEANDRIA, AND DECANDRIA.

June the ift, 1775.

NATURE feem5 to have no delight in ^fculus.

_ the number feven ; the feventh be-

inçr the fmalleftof all the clafles: contanilns:

no more than leven genera, and ten Ipecies^

Of thefe I (liall feleâ; only one for your ob-

lervation, which fhall be ^.h^Hcrfe-Chefnut^

It is of the hrft order, and thefe are the prin-

cipal chara6lers of the genus—a fmall calyx,

of one leaf, (lightly divided at top into live

fegments, and ivvelling at the bafe ; a corolla

of five petals, inierted into the calyx, and
unequally coloured , a caplule of three cells,

in one or two of which only is a feed. Lin-

naeus lays that though no more than one

feed generally comes to perftjttion, yet there

are two in the young capfule. But furely

the third cell is not made for nothin^^; and
therefore 1 /hould lufpect that in Afia, the

native clime of this fine tree, the capfule

contains three nuts. The form of the Horfe-

Cbefnut is grand, the pyramids of flowers

beautiful, and making, with the large digi-

tate leaves, a fine whole.

• /Ef.-ulus Hlppocaftanum L'm. ^A\. ilkiftr. Hunt.
Evel. iJva, p. 159.

THE
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THE CLASS OCTANDRIA.

The eighth clafs has forty-four genera,

and two hundred and feventy-three Ipecies.

Tropso- hidian Nafiurtium or India?i Crefs ^ is one of
lum. thefe ; the calyx is inferior, of one leaf cut

into five fegments, and terminated by a Ipur ;

the corolla has five unequal petals, and is

lucceeded by three dry berries, in each of

which is one feed. The greater Ipecies" is

moft common in the gardens, and is known
by the leaves being divided at the edge into

five lobes, and being peltate, or having the

petiole faftened to the middle of the leaf's

furface : the petals are blunt at the end in

this; whereas in the fmaller forf the pe-

tals are fharp-pointed. The corollas of both

are large, and of a fine orange colour.

Oenothe- 'Tr'ee Prhiirofe^ a Virginian plant, now fo

common in the European gardens, has a ca-

lyx of one leaf, cut into four fegments, a

corolla of four petals, and a cylindric capiule

of four cells, containing naked feeds. The
broad-leaved fort'% which is moH: common,
has flat, lance-fhaped leaves, and a hairy

ftalk : the corolla is of a fine yellow, Ihut

ulually during the day, but expanding in the

ra.

' Tropaeolum L'm.
" Tropaeolum majus L'ln. Curtis Magaz. 23.
^ TropiEolum minus L'tn. Curtis Mag. 98.
* Oenothera biennis L'uu Fl. dan. 446. Mill,

illuftr.

evening
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evening ; whence Ibme call itNighily Prim"

rofe.

Our European WtUow-herhs are nearly Epilo-

allied to this, differing only in having a
"*•'"'

calyx offour leaves, and downy feeds. There
is one fort common in old gardens called

French Willow'^^ with narrow lance-fhaped

leaves inclining to linear, irregularly fet upon

the ftalk ; irregular flowers, and flamens

bent down. The hairy fort î'' growing com-
mon in wet places, by ditches, hedges, and

ftreams, and vulgarly known by the names
OÎCodfins andCream^ or Goofeberry Fool, from
the fmell of the leaves when llightly bruifed,

has lance-fhaped leaves, ferrate about the

•edges, running down the ftalk, the lower

ones oppofite : the ftamens of this and of

all our common fpecies are upright, and the

petals bifid. Four of the filaments are fhort,

and the other four rife to the top of the tube

of the corolla, each four forming a regular

fquare. I do not Içnow whether it is gene-

rally fo, but this year I could fcarcely find

any but what had been gnawn by infeàs ; fo

that if I had not known the plant well, I

(hould have been puzzled to determine even
the clafs. The flowers are large, fpecious,

and of a purple colour.

fhe heath genus contains no lefs than fe- Erica,

^ Epilobium anguftifolium Lin. Curtis, Lond. II.

'24. Ger. 477. 7.
'' Epilobium hirfutum Lin. ramofum Hudf. Curtis,

Lond. II. 21. Ger. 476. 6.

S fentv
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venty-four fpecles oflowly fhrubs, which are

by no means deilitute of beauty, though the

commonnefs of one fpecies renders it con-

temptible ^ They all agree in thefe charac-

ters—a calyx of four leaves, inclofing the

germ, a corolla of one petal, cut into four

fegments ; the filaments inlerted into the re-

ceptacle ; the anthers bifid ; and a capfule of

four cells.

ComjnonHeath^^ which is fo general a plant,

that vaft tracts of land take their name
from it, is diftinguifhed by the anthers being

terminated with an awn, and lying within

the flower, the ftyle appearing behind it,

the corollas bell-fhaped, ai)d not quite re-

gular, the calyxes double, the leaves op-

pofite and fliaped like the head of an arrow.

Fine-leaved Heath ^ has crefted anthers ly-

ing within the corolla ; the ftyle hardly

iflues from it ; the ftigma is capitate ; the

flowers grow many clofe together ; the co-

rollas are ovate and of a blui(h colour ; the

leaves are produced in threes ; and the bark

is alh-coloured. Crofs-leaved Heath " has

the anthers as in the firft ; the ftyle lies

within the corolla ; the flowers o-row in a

head; the corollas are ovate; and the leaves

^ E'en the wild heath difplays its purple dies.

* Erica vulgaris Lin. Curtis, Lond. \ . 30, FI.

dan. 677. Ger. 1380. i.

'' Erica cinerea Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 25. Ger*

1382. 7.

' Erica Tetralix Lin. Curtis, Land. L 21. Fl.

daii. 81.

are
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are produced in fours: this grows in the

vvet and boggy parts of heaths, and is a

handfome fpecies. The foreign forts, moftly

from the Cape of Good Hope, are eminently

beautiful, but not being commonly met

-T^'ith, I fhall not trouble you with them.

Mezereon, which you value for vifiting Daphr.e.

you at a time when you have very few

vifitors, and alfo for its pleafant odour, is

of this clafs, and of the firfi: order, as well

as all the foregoing. It has no calyx, but

a monopetalous, funnel-fliaped corolla, in-

cloiing the ftamens, and the border cut

into four fegments: the fruit is a roundifli

berry containing one feed. This fpecies
^

is diftinguifhed from the reft of the Dap/me
genus by its feffile flowers, growing by
threes from the fame joint; and by its lance-

fliaped deciduous leaves. The corollas are

peach-coloured, deeper red, or white, and

the berries of the two firfl are red, of the

lafl: yellow.

There is a fort '^ not uncommonly wild

in woods, and fliady hedges, which is an

evergreen, and has the flowers coming out

by fives, from the axils ; the corollas are of

a yellowifh green, and the leaves are lance-

fhaped. This is rather a difmal plant in

refpeCl of its fituation, time of flowering,

• ^ Daphne Mezereum Lin. Fl. dan. t. 268. Ger.
1402. 2.

^ Daphne Laureo'a Z/«. Spurge Laurel. Ger. 1404.
Blackw. 62.

S 2 and
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and colour of the corollas; nor has it the

fame agreeable fcent with the Mezereon :

it is not however without its value as an

evergreen, and flourilhing under the deep

(hade of trees. Both fpecies are very hot

and cauftic in their nature; notwithftand-

ing which birds are greedy of the berries.

Tcllci'u perfoliate Gentian ^ is now re-

moved from the other Gentians, to the fé-

cond order of this clafs, becaufe the num-
ber eight prevails in the ftamens, calyx,

and corolla : in other circumftances it agrees

with the genus in which it formerly ranged.

It is found in paftures, on a chalky foil,

and is eafily known by its yellow corollas,

and upright fmooth perfoliate flalks.

The third order has a large genus con-

taining twenty-feven fpecies, among which,

befides other com.mon plants, are Bi/Iort,

Knot-grajs, Buck-wheat, and Black Bnid-

weed.

Bijlort s has a fingle, undivided ftalk,

terminated by one fpike of flowers; and

lancc-fhaped leaves, generally hollowed at

the bafe, running along the petiole, or

forming a membrane along each fide of it,

and waved. The root is lars^e for the fizeo
of the plant, and turns and tvvifts in the

s^round.

*' Chlora perfoliata Lin. Ger. 547. 2.

' Polygonum Biilorta Lin. Curtis, Lond. I. 22. and

Mill. tig. pi. 66. Ger. 399. r.

Knot'
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Knot'grafs ^ is a very common weed in

places that are trod. The little flowers are

produced from the axils of the ftalks, which
are herbaceous, and trail upon the ground ;

the leaves are lance-fhaped, and, being of

different fize and breadth in different foils,

have 2:iven occafion to the forming diflinc-

tions, which are but varieties.

Buck-wheat \ which makes a pretty ap-

pearance when cultivated, has arrow-fhaped

leaves hollowed at the bafe, the flalk up-

right, though weak, fmooth and unarmed,
and the angles of the feeds equal.

B/acÂ Bindweed^ is not very unlike this ;

but the leaves are heart-fhaped, the ftalk

angular and twining, and the flowers ob-

tufe. The anthers alfo are purple ; and
the bafe of the petioles is perforated beneath

with a pore. This is not an unfrequent

weed among corn.

All the fpecies agree in having no calyx ;

a corolla divided into five fegments, that

might eafily be taken for a calyx ; and one

naked, angular feed.

THE CLASS ENNEANDRIA.

The ninth clafs has not fo many genera

as the feventh, but it has many more ipe-

^ Polygonum aviculare Lin. Curtis, I. 27. Ger.

565.
' Polygonum Fagopyrum Lin. Ger. 89.
^ Polygonum Convolvulus Lin. Curtis, Lond.

IV. 29.

S 3 cies.
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cics ', and among them feveral very remark-
abie ones ; as the Bay, Cinnamon, Calha,

Camphor, Benzoui and Safiafras, all com-
prehended under one genus'"; Acajou or

L'.uius. Calhew Nut, and Rhubarb. The Bay ge-

nus has the foUowinci; character : no calvx,

but a corolla refembhng a calyx, and di-

vided into fix parts in mod of the fpecies ;

a nedt-ary of three glands, each terminated

by two briftles, furrounding the germ ; the

lilaments in three rows, with two round

glands near the bafe of the three that form

the inner row ; the fruit an oval drupe or

plum, inclohng a nut.

The true Bay" is known by its lance-

fhaped, veiny evergreen leaves ; the corolla

recedes from the general charafter in being

qaadrifid, or cut into four fegments. It va-

ries aUo in the number of ftamens from eight

to fourteen ; and it recedes from the clais

in having incomplete flowers on feparatc

plants. Linnceus however has kept it here

becaufe it has the effential characters of this

genus, particularly the glands on the inner

filaments. You will fcarcelv have the good

foitune to meet with the other Ipecies, at

leaft in flower.

Anacar- Acojoii 0Ï CaJIjew'' wc know chiefly by
dium.

' Twenty-eight : and only fix genera.
"" Laurus.
" Laurus nobilis. Laurel is known only to modern

times, and ranges in the clafs Icofandria under Primus.

Alexandrian Laurel is a Rufcus in Clafb XXIL*»
° Anacardium occidentale Lin,

the
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the nut, which grows at the end of a flefliy

body as large as an orange, and full of an

acid juice ; this Linnaeus calls the receptacle.

Between the two {hells is a thick, black

inflammable oil, with which you may mark
your linen, for it will not wafh out. It alio

makes the jBiieft black varnilh. I need not

caution you againft putting this nut into

your mouth to crack it. The oil is very

cauftic, and will raife blifters in the tongue.

If it fhould ever be your fortune to fee this

tree in flower, you will obferve that the

calyx is five-leaved; that the corolla confifts

of five reflex petals ; and that there are ten

filaments, whence Linnasus firft put it into

the tenth clafs ; but one of thefe being; con-

ftantly without an anther, he afterwards re-

moved it to the ninth. More recent obfer-

vations however have afcertained that the

Anacardium has perfe6l and ftaminiferous

flowers on diflincl individuals: it belonçTS

therefore to the lecondorder ofthe twenty-

third clafs, Polygamia Diœcia.

Thefe are of the firft order, Rhubarb is Rheum,

of the fécond, 'T'r'igynui ; there being no

plants known of this clafs with two piftils.

The characters of this genus are, a flower

without a calyx ; a corolla ofone petal, di-

vided into fix ferments; and one larg:e

triangular feed, much like that of the

Docks P. No lefs than four fpecies have

P They are both placed in the fame natural order,

namely the fifth divifion of the Oleracca^

S 4. been
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been fent over and cultivated at different

times under a notion of their being the true

Tartarian Rhubarb. Of thefe the 2^Z'^/)o«-

tick°^ has migrated from the apothecary's

ihop into the kitchen, the petioles of the

leaves being much efreemed for making
tarts. The leaves are fmooth, ofa roundifli

heart-fhape, with the petioles thick, reddifh,

a' little channelled on their lower part, but

flat at the top: the flower flems are red,

grow from two to three feet high, and are

terminated by thick, clofe, obtufe fpikesof

white flowers, coming out in June. This
grows wild near the Pontic, Euxine or Black

Sea.

There is a good teftimony for the three

others beino: the true Rhubarb; and I think

it not improbable but that they may all be

cultivated in Tartary for their roots. One
of thefe'' has longer leaves than the Rhapon-

tic, running more to a point, much waved

on their edges, a little hairy on their upper

iide, and they appear much earher; the

petioles are not lb much channelled on

their under fide, and are plain on the upper ;

they are alfo neither lb red nor fo thick :

the flower flem is of a pale brownifh co-

lour, about four feet high, dividing into

lèverai loofe panicles of white flowers,

which appear in May.
Another ' has very fmooth, fhining,

* Rheum Rhaponticum Lin.
* Rheum Rhabarbaium Lin.
' Rheum compa(5tum Lin. Mill. fig. pi. 2i8.

6 heart-
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heart-fhaped leaves, not running out (o

much to a point as the fécond, but more
than the lirft ; they are very broad towards

the bale, and a httlc waved and indented

on their edges : the petioles have fcarcely

any channels, and are flat on their upper

fide ; they are pale green, and almoft as

lars:e as thofe of the firft fort. The flower-

flem is pale green, five or fix feet high, the

upper part dividing into fmail branches,

each fuftaining a panicle of white flowers

{landing eredl, and appearing the latter end

of May.
A fourth fort, cûX&à Palmated Rhubarb^,

differs greatly from the others, and is knoiva

immediately by its palmated and v&ry fharp-

pointed leaves. The flower-fl:em is red,

and fix or (cvtu. feet high: the flowers are

in loofe panicles. Whatfoever may be the

cafe with the other fpecies, there is the

moil undoubted evidence of this being the

true Tartarian Rhubarb.

There is one wild plant of this clafs, Butomu».

which is of the third order, having fix

ftyles. It grows in the water, and having

handfome rofe-coloured flowers, with long

narrow leaves, is called Flowering Ru/h "
;

the flowers are produced at the end of a

' Rheum palmatum Lin. Mill, illuftr. Philof. Tranf.

" Butomus umbellatus Lin. Curtis, Lond. I. 29.
Fl. cLtii. 604^ Mill, illuftr. Mor. f. 12. t. 5. f. penult.

Ger. 29.

naked
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naked ftalk, in an umbel. Thev have nc?

calyx, but a three-leaved involucre, a co-»

rolla of fix petals, and lix capfules of one
valve, gaping on the hde towards the centre

of the umbel, and containing many feeds*

THE CLASS DECANDRlA.

The tenth is a much more confiderable

clafs^ having ninety-five gen'era, and five

hundred and thirty-fix Ipecies. The firfl

order being very numerous, Linnaeus has

made a commodious fubdivifion of it into

fuch as have corollas of many petals, of

one petal, or none ; and the firfl of them
he has lubdivided again into fuch as have

irregular and fuch as have equal corollas.

Molt of thofe with irregular polypetalous

flowers are very nearly allied to the papi-

lionaceous tribe, with which you are al-

ready acquainted. Of thefe the moft known
are the 'Judas-tree^ Locujl-tree, F/ozver-

fence, Brafdetto, all the numerous fpecies

OÏ Cajjia, BaljamofTolu-tree, znà Nickar-

tree\ m.oftly the produce of South America

and the Weft Indies. White Dittany or

Fraxlnella'^ is alfb of this fubdivifion, but

not of the papilionaceous tribe.

Diaam- This elegant flower is known by its five-

leaved calyx; its corolla of five fpreading

petals; the filaments fct with glandulous

^ Dictamnus albus L'ln. Mill, fig- pi. 123. & PI. 16.

f, 2. of this work.

points :

nus.
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points : it is fucceeded by five connected

caplules, containing two leeds covered with

a connmon aril.

There is only one fpecies oî Frax'inclla^

varying in the colour of the flowers, which

are either pale red ftriped v/ith purple, or

elle white. It has pinnate leaves, fome-

^vhat refemblinGf thofe of the Afh. Theo
whole plant emits an odour of lemon peel,

but when bruiled has a balfamic fcent.

Among the plants with regular or equal

polvpetaloLis corollas, you will ÇwALjOgivood^

Meliutox the Bead-tree \ Guaiacum^ Rue^

and Dionœa Mufcipula, fo curious for that

fenfitive quality of the leaves, by which it

entraps infeâis that light upon them.

Rue is diftinguiflied by thefe generic Ruta.

characters—a calyx divided into five parts ;

concave petals ; ten honied pores at the

bale of the germ, xvhich is raifed on a re-

ceptacle punched v/ith the fame number of

pores ; and laflly, a capfule cut half wav
into five parts, coniifting of five cells wirh-

in, and containing many leeds. If I do not

give you a caution refpeCling the common
Rue''' of the gardens, you may probably be

puzzled in examining its fiou'ers ; for there

is only one flower on a branch which will

aniwcr to the generic characlere ; in all

the refl: you are to fubtract one fifth from
every part of the fr unification. This cir-

* Ruta graveolens Lin. Mor= hid:. £5. t. 14. f. 3.

cumilance
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cumiliance is not peculiar to Rue, but is

found in lèverai other plants "", and has

been made an objection by fome to the Lin-

nœan fyilem. The illuilrious author has

extricated himfelf from the difficulty by
forming his characler upon the principal

or primary flower, as he calls it, and an-

nouncins: the anomalv. There are other

plants, Avhich in all the rell, acl^^ a fifth

to the number of parts in the primary

flower ^
Garden Rue is fpecitically diftinguiflied,

partly by this circumftance, of having the

{ide flowers quadrifid, and partly by the

leaves being decompounded. There are

fome differences in this fpecies: common
garden Rue has the component lobes ot the

leaves wedge-fliaped, and the ftamens longer

than the corolla; another, alio frequently

cultivated, has narrower lobes, the flowers

in longer, loofer bunches, and the flamens

equal in length with the petals, the leed-

veflel is alio fmaller ; a third has the lobes

of a linear fhape.

ylndromedas^ RhoJode}icIro7is, Kahmas, Ar-
butus^ and a few others, have regular mo-
nopetalous corollas. The characters of the

laif are a very fmall calyx divided into five

•^ As in Cinchona, Myrfine, Euonymus europaeus,

Thefium alpinum, Herniaria fraticofa, Gentianae 23

—

2|7. Liniim Radiola, &c.
>' Such as Aloxa Mojcha tellina. Curti?, Lond. II. 26.

and feme others.

parts :
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parts: an ovate corolla pellucid at the bafe:

and the fruit a berry, with the feeds lodged

in five cells.

Strawberry-tree ^ is known by its woody Arbutu".

ftem, its fmooth leaves ferrate about the

edsres, and the cells of the berries havino-

feveral feeds. Some of the other fpecies

have weak procumbent ftems "^

; and fome
have only a fimple feed to each cell ^ You
are well acquainted with the Arbutus, by
the ornament which it atFords to your plan-

tations in the latter months, with its lucid

leaves thick covering the plant ; and its

bunches of flowers of this year, accompa-
nied by the red round berries of the laft.

But let not the firfl: order of the tenth saxi-

clafs occupy too much of your time, fince ^''^S^-

there are four other orders contained in it.

In the fécond you have all the Saxifrages,

forty-two in number ; agreeing in a calyx

divided into five parts ; a corolla of five pe-

tals ; a capfule of one cell, filled with manv
fmall feeds, and terminated by two beaks

formed of the permanent ftyles. Of thefe.

Pyramidal Saxifrage" is efteemed for adorn-

ing halls and chimnies with its beautiful

pyramids of white flowers ; which it will <

do for a long; time. There are feveral va-
£>

^ Arbutus Unedo Z/«. Mill. fig. pL 48. Ger. 1496.
' Arb. acadienfis, alpina & uva uril.

*• A. alpina & uva urfi.

"= Saxifraga Cotyledon Lin, Mill, fig, 243. Fl. dan.

241.

rieties
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rieties of it, but they have all ftiff tongiic-

iliaped leaves, with a cartilaginous ferrate

border, and coUecled into feveral rows clofe

to the ground. From the midfl: of thefe ilTues

the ftalk, fuftaining the panicles of flowers.

Another ipecies"* was alio formerly much
{liown out at windows and balconies in

fmoky tow^ns, and hence, with its being

really beautiful, had the names of Londoft

Pride and None-fo-pretty^ at a time when
few plants were generally known. This
has oblong or roundifh leaves, deeply notched

on the edges, fpringing from broad, flat,

furrowed petioles, near two inches long.

They furround the flowering ftalk, which
itfelf is deftitute of leaves, of a red colour,

ftitF, flender, and hairy. The corollas are

white dotted with red.

Comjuon White Saxifrage * flowers early

and in great quantities among the grafs.

The bottom leaves are kidney-ihaped,

hairy, and on prett\^ long petioles : the

llalks are hairy, and in good ground a foot

high, brandling out from the bottom, and

furnifhed with a few fmall leaves, in fhape

like the others, but fitting clofe to the

flem : the flowers terminate the ftalk in

fmall clufters ; the corollas are white, and

large for the fize of the plant : if any doubt

remains concerning it, pull it up, and you

•* Saxifraga umbrofa Lin. Mill. fig. 14I. f. 2.

= Saxifraga granulata L/«. Mill, iiluitr. Curtis, Lond.
I. 30. Ger. 841. I.

will
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will find that the roots are hke grains of

corn, and of a reddifli colour. In poor

ground this plant is very fmall, and has

only two or three flowers, fometimes but

one, on a fimple, unbranched ftem.

Thefe, with iTioll: of the other fpecies,

have upright ftems, but there are three

which have weak trailins: flalks. Of thefe

there is one which has much refemblancc

to a mofs, when it is out of flower ; and,

from the manner of its o-rowth in a thick

tuft, it has acquired the Englifh name of

Ladies^ Cufimn ^. The leaves are linear,

fome entire and others trifid : the little

flower fiems are three or four inches high,

flender, erect, and almoft naked, termi-

nated by imall flowers of a dirty white.

The genus D'lanthus^ of this fécond or- Dianthas.

der, is numerous, as well as the laft, com-
prifnig twenty-two fpecies, which agree

in having a cylindric calyx of one leaf, lur-

rounded at the bafe by four fjales ; a co-

rolla of five petals; and a cylindric, unilo-

cular caplule, for a feed-veffel. Many of

the fpecies are beautiful, as Sweet U^iUiam s
the noble Carnation '% the Pink \ with all

its numerous varieties, the Chi?ia Pink ^

^ Saxifragahypnoides Lin. Fl. dan. 348. Mor. hift.

f. 12. t. 9.?. 26.
' Dianthus barbatus Lin.
^ Dianthus Caryophyllus Lin. Mill. fig. 121.
^ Dianthus plumarius Lin.
^ Dianthus chinenfis Lin, Mill. fig. pi. 81. f. 2.

Curtis Mag. 25.

5 diflincl
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diflinfl from the former : feveral alfo of

the forts, which are wild in many parts of

Europe, though adorned with lefs fplendid

flowers, and more modeft in their preten-

lions, are not ho\^'ever without their beauty.

The Carnation is acknowledged, on all

hands, for a worthy leader of one of the

fîneft natural orders, entitled from the La-
tin name of this fragrant flower Caryophyl-

Icons plants. When we confider the fize

of the flower, the beauty of its colours,

the arrangement of its parts, and above all

the Angularly rich and Ipicy odour that it

exhales, we cannot withhold that tribute

of admiration which will ever be given it,

iinlefs by obtruding itielf too frequently on
the eye, its real beauties become at length

difregarded.

The leading feature, in diftinguifhing

the fpecies of this genus, is the hijlorefcence

or manner of flowering. Sweet William

and fome others have aggregate flowers ;

Carnation^ Pink, China Pink, &c. have

many flowers on the fame flalk, not how-
ever in herds, but folitary or feparate ;

fome few have one flower only on a flem ;

and two or three have fhrubby flalks. The
other circumftances that difcriminate the

fpecies are, that the fcales at the bafe of the

calyx in the Sweet William are of an ovate-

fubulatc form, and as long as the tube of

the corolla; in the Carnation and Pink they

are
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are fubov^ate and very fliort ; in the China

Pink they are fubulate, as long as the tube,

and haiig loole. The Sweet William has

alfo lance-fhaped leaves. Carnation and

China Pink have the petals notched. The
Pink has the corollas pubefcent at the bafe,

and the petals deeply cut. For ornament

and beauty you will gather thefe flowers

from your parterre ; but as a botanlfl: you
will take them from a wall, or a dry un-

tilled foil, where their fimplicity and the

clearnefs of their natural charadters will

make you full amends for the want of

fplendour. You would not always choofe

to be among fuU-drefled people at a ball,

or in a drawing room; but fometimes to

take a rural walk, and entertain vourfelf

with plain country manners.

In the third order, befides fome others, Arena-

there are four genera containing many fpe- ^Ja, &c.

cies which have a good deal of fimilitude.

They are however thus well diflinguifhed.

Arenaria and Stellaria have a capfule of one
cell ; Cucuhalus and Silène^ a capfule of three

eells: of the two former the firft has the

petals entire, the fécond has them bifid : of

the two latter, in both of which the petals

are bifid, the fécond has a crown compofed
of a fet of minute petals in the centre ;

whereas the firH: has nothing of this, or is

naked. Arejiaria and Stellaria have alfo a

five-leaved calyx; in Cucubalus it is much
T inflated.
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inflated, and in Sitene it is fuelling. All

four have five petals in the corolla.

Cucuba- Spatling Poppy ^ is not an uncommon
^^* w^eed among corn and in meadows. Yoq

will know it by the alnaoft round and

much inflated calyx, beautifully veined, lo

as to have the appearance of a fine network
thrown over it, and quite fmooth : the co-

rollas are not entirely naked, and are pure

white.
Sedum. Sedums or Stone-crops are found in the

fourth oïàt\- (Pentagynia). They are known
by the general prevalence of the number
five in all parts of the flower: a calyx cut

into five fegments, a corolla of five petals,

five nectariferous fcales at the bafe of the

s^erm, and five caolules : not to mention

the twice five flamens, and five ftyles,

which form the characters of the clafs and

order. Many of them are not uncom.mon
in a wild ftate, particularly a fmall trailing

fort with yellow flowers growing in a trihd

cyme; and ovate, blunt, fmooth leaves,

imbricate and alternately adhering to the

ftalk ^ : other fpecies have white, and fome
red corollas. They grow chiefly on walls,

or in very dry foils.

' Cucubalus Behen Lin. Fl. dan. 857. Alor. hill.

f. 5. t. 20. f. I. Ger. 678. 2. Blackw. 268.
"^ Sedum acre Lin. Wall-pepper. Curtis, Lond. I.

32. Ger. 517. album 31, Ger. 512. 2.

5 C&cÂley
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Cockle ^^ which is fo common a weedAgrc[:em-

among corn, has a membranaceous, one-""-^'

leafed caljx ; a corolla of five obtuie, un-

divided petals, and an oblong capiule of

one cell. The fpecies is diftinguilhed by
the roughnefs of the plant, the length of

the fegments of the calyx, and by the pe-

tals being entire and naked.

O^ Lychnis there are feveral fpecies agree- Lychnis.

ing in theie com.mon characlers. An ob-

long, fmooth calyx of one leaf; a corolla

of five petals (lightly bifid ; and a one-

celled capfule of five valves.

Scarlet Lych7iis °, commonly cultivated

in 2;ardens, has the flowers sirowlns; in

bunches, fo that the whole forms nearly a

flat furface at top ; the colour of the co-

rolla is a very high fcarlet.

Catchfy p, fo called from the clammy
juice exuding from the flalks under each

pair of leaves, glutinous enough to entangle

fmall flies, is known by the petals being

almofl entire ; the colour of them is red ;

the leaves are long, narrow, and grafs-

like, efpecially the lower ones. The flow-

ers of this and the foreo-oins: are ufuallv

double in the gardens, and therefore ufe-

lefs to you in your botanical refearches.

There is a fort ol Lychnis commonly wild

" Agroflemma Githago. Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 27.
Ger, 1087. Fl. dan. 576.

° Lychnis chalcedonica Lin.

^ Lychnis Viicaiia Lin.

T 3 by
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by water-fides and in moiil: meadows, called

Ragged-Robin, Meadow-P'mki, Wild-Wil-

Hams, or Cuckoiv-JIoiL'er'^, which has red

jagged petals, generally cut into four parts ;

and roundilh capfules, the mouth of which
has five teeth turning back. There is alfo

another no lefs common in paftures, called

IVhite Lychfiis, or White Campion \ which
differs effentially from its congeners in hav-

ing the piflils feparate from the ftamens,

and on diftinâ: plants. 1 leave you, dear

coufin, with this irregularity, and wait a

day of leifure to purfue our botanical career.

•ï Lychnis fios cuculi Lhi, Curtis, Lond. I. 33. Ger.

600. I.

' Lychnis dioica Lin. FI. dan. 792. Mor. 5. 21. 21,

Ger. 469. I. with red flowers.

LETTER
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LETTER XX.

THE CLASS DODECANDRIA.

June the loth, 1775.

NOTHINGdifficult has hitherto occur-

red, dear coufin, in your determina-

tion of the clalTes, the number of the fta-

mens alone having fufficed for that purpofe.

But no plant being yet difcovered with ele-

ven ftamens, among thofe which have them
diftind', the eleventh clafs fhould be expected

to contain thofe plants which have twelve ;

but here the number is found to be by no
means conftant, and Linnaeus is obliged to

take into his clais Dodecandna^ all fuch plants

as have from twelve to nineteen flam.ens in-

clufive. Nor is the eleventh clafs, with all

this latitude, an eafycnefora novice to de-

termine; the number of ftamens in fome
cafes being fewerthan twelve, in others more
than nineteen, or elfe coming out in parcels

at different periods. It is not very numerous,
containing but thirty-three genera and one

hundred and lixty>four fpecies.

Of the firft order, the moft known or the

moll remarkable are Afarum^ or Âfarabacca^

• Bro-Mnm^ which hîis naturally eleven ftamens, is of

the fixteeath clafs, Mjjiadelphia,

T ^ the
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the Mangojieen, Winter's Bark, Purjlain^

LoofeJIrife,

Afarum. Ajarabacca has a calyx cut half way into

three fegments, and fitting on the top ofthe

llyie : no corolla: and a leathery capfule, of

fix cells within, and crowned at top. There
are three Ipecies—the Canadian, the Virgi-

nian, and \h^ 'European'', which lafl: is diflm-

guifhed by two kidney-fhaped leaves, ending
bluntly.

Portulaca. PurJJain has a bifid calyx inclofing the

germ : a corolla of five petals : and a capfule

of one cell, in which the receptacle is loofe ;

in feme fpecies it opens horizontally", in

others it is trivalvular: the number of fla-

mens varies in the different fpecies. The
Purbain, cultivated for fallads ^ , is a native

of the hot parts of America ; it is known by
its wedge-fhaped teaves, and the flowers fit-

ting clofe-to the ftalk ; and it is one of thofe

^\'hich have the capfule opening horizon-

tally.

Lyihrum. Lcofejîrife has the calyx cut at the edge

into twelve portions; and inclofing the

germ : the corolla of fix petals, inferted into

the calyx : the capfule bilocular, and con-

taining many feeds. Purple Loofefirif
e^^'

is

a handfome plant, adorning the banks of

* Afarum europaeum L'm. Fl. dan. 633. Mill. fig.

t. 53;
" Capfula circumfciffa.
V Portulaca oleraeea Lin. Blackvv. t. 287.
"^ Lythrum Salicaria Lin, Curtis, Lond. III. 28.

Ger. 476. 5.

rivers,
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rivers, ponds, and ditches, with its fine fpikes

of purple flowers ; the leaves grov/ in pairs,

and are lance- fhaped, with a hollowed bale ;

fometimes three leaves come out together

from the fame point, and the ftalk is hex- •

angular ; but this is only an accidental va-

riety. Our fpecies anfvvers to the character

of the clafs in having twelve ftamens ; but

there are fome which have but ten, nay even

only fix flamens.

In the fécond order are only two genera ^g-rîmo-—Hel'iocarpiis, an American plant, little "ia.

known; and Agrimony, an European, and

fufficiently common. This has a fmall

•quinquefid calyx, fitting on the top of the

germ, fortified with another : a corolla of

five petals, inferted into the calyx, and one

or two roundifh feeds in the bottom of the

calyx. The number of ftamens is very nn-

certain in this genus ; fome fpecies having

twelve, others ten, others fcven. Common
jigrimony^^ which is found in woods and

by hedge fides, has interruptedly-pinnate

leaves on the ftalk, with the leaflet at the

end petiolate ; the feeds are fortified with

briftles. The outer calyx grows faft to the

inner ; and the ftamens vary in number from
twelve to twenty.

The third order has alfo only two genera,

but they are numerous ; Rejeda having twelve

and Euphorbia no lefs than fixty-nine fpecies.

^ Agrimonia Eupatoria Lin. Curt. Loud. 5. 32.

y\. dau. 583. Mill, illutlr. Ger. 712.

T 4 No
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No genera are more difficult to deterniinc

thanthefc; the number and form of the

parts varying in the different fpecies. The
eflential charader of the firft confifts in the

trifid petals, one of them melliferous at the

bafe ; and in a capfule of one cell, always
open : the calyx alfo is of one leaf, cut into

feveral narrow fegments, two of which
gape more than the others on account of
the melliferous petal; the ftamensare from
eleven to fifteen in number.

Kefeda. Dyer s-weed OT IVeld^ grows common in

barren paftures, dry banks, and on walls;

it is alfo cultivated for the ufe of the

dyers ^ The leaves are lance-fhaped, and
entire, except that they have one indentation

on each fide at the bafe ; and the calyx is cut

into four fe2:ments. The corolla alfo has

three petals ; the upper one melliferous,

and divided half way into lix parts ; the

oppofite lateral petals are trifid ; and fome-

times two fmall entire petals are added be-

low. Dyer s-weed is a biennial plant, pro-

ducing the firft year a circle of leaves clofe

to the ground ; and the next a flalk ter-

minated by a long loofe fpike of yellowifh

flowers.

Sweet Kefeda^ or Migniofiette^^ has oblong

y Refeda Luteola Lin. Fl. dan. 864. Ger. 494.
'^ This is thought to be the plant with which the an-

cient Britons dyed their bodies.

^ Refeda odoma Lin. Mill. fig. 217. Curt. Ma-
gsz. 29.

leaves,
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leaves, fome of which are entire, and others

trifid ; the calyx of the flower is large,

equalling the corolla in iize. The flowers

are produced in loofe fpikes, on long pe-

duncles; are of an herbaceous colour, and

much efleemed for their agreeable odour,

like that of frefli Rafpberries.

Euphorbia has a corolla of four, and Euphor-

fometimes of five petals, glandulous in mofl;°'^*

fpecies, in fome Ihaped like a crefcent, or

indented about the edges, in a iqw thin as a

fine membrane ; commonly placed as it were
on the outiide of the calyx, which is of

one leaf, divided at the edge into four, or

in fome into five parts, and ventricofe or

fwelUns; out. The ftam.ens are twelve or

more, iffuing forth at different periods.

The feed-velfel is a capfule of three diftinft

cells united, with one roundifh feed in each

cell, and on the out fide fmooth, rough or

warted in the different fpecies. This ge-

nus being fo numerous, fome fubordinate

diftIn6tions are neceffary: and accordingly

Linnseus has divided it into feven fections.

The firfl contains the JLiiphorblœ properly

fo called ; or fuch as have a fhrubby, an-

gular, fpiny ftem, generally void of leaves.

The fécond contains the fhrubby fpecies

without fpines. In all the other fe6lions

the flems are d'lchotomousy or divide always

by pairs, and the flowers are borne in a kind

of umbel; which, in the third feftion, is

commonly ^/^(^ ; in the fourth, trifid', in

the
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the fifth, quadrijid; in the fixth, quinque-

Jid; and in the feventh, multifid.

Several Ipecies of the firft feClion yield

indifferently that acrid milky juice, which
when infpiffated is fent us under the title

OÏ Euphorbiu7n. The flowers are of little

beauty, and thefe plants have heen noticed

rather for the fingularity of their form, and
the ftrikino; difference of their flrudlure,

from the plants of Europe, than for any
charms that they poffefs. The fpecies fup-

pofed to be that from whence the ancients

had the drug^, is known by a triangular,

jointed flaik : the fpecies from which it is

faid we now have it "", has a quadrangular

flem, and doable fpines: and the fpecies

which Linnaeus fuppofes ought to be ufed '^,

is multangular with double fpines.

Medufa s-head"^- is of the fécond fe£lion.

The flalks are clofely covered with tuber-

cles, lying over each other, and from the

fides of thefe fpring many branches^ which
are frequently fo entwined as to give the

idea of a parcel of ferpents. The ends of

the branches have narrow fucculent leaves

readily dropping off, and a fet of white

flowers.

The plants of the other fe£tions are com-

^ Euphorbia antiquoriim L'ln. Comm. hoit. i. t, 12.

" Euphorbia canarienfis Lhu Comm. hort. 2. t. 104.
^ Euphorbia oflicinarum L'ln. Comm. hor. i. t. 11.

^Euphorbia Caput Meduûe Lui. Comm. hort. 1.

t. ^^.

mon ly
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monly known by the name of Spurge^ and

are m oft of them wild in the different parts

of Europe. Two fpecies are common
weeds in kitchen gardens : one of them ^

belongs to the fourth fection, or thofe which
have trifid umbels : the lubdivifions of thefe

are dichotomous: the invoiucelîôs or braEîes

are ovate ; and the leaves are quite entire,

or without any notches about the edge;

they are ovate in form, and attached to the

flalk by fhort petioles; each petal alfo has

two little horns ; the other s is of the fixth

feftion, having quinquefid umbels ; each

principal divifion lubdivides into three ; the

ifivolucellce are (haped as in the former ; the

leaves are wedge-fliaped, and ferrate about

the edges ; and the petals are round and en-

tire. A third fpecies ^, common in woods,
is of the laft fe6tion, with multifîd umbels:

it is a larger plant, and perennial ; whereas
the others are annual : the involuceîlœ are

round and perfoliate ; the leaves are very

blunt at the end.

Spurges having little beauty, they are fel-

dom cultivated in gardens. We muft how-
ever except the euphorbia pun'icea^ a moil:

fplendid Jamaica plant, which flowers in

the collection of the Marchionefs of Rock-

^ Euphorbia Peplus. Petty Spurge. Curtis, Lo.id.I.

35; Ger. 503. 19.

° Euphorbia heliofcopia. L'ln. Sun Spurge. Curtis,

Lond. I. 36. Ger. 498. 2.
•" Euph. amygdaloides Lhi. Wood Spurge. Mor. hift.

1. 10. t. I. f. 1. Ger. 500. 9.

ingham,
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ingbam, and is admirably figured in Dr,
Smith's Icônes pEîœ. This belongs to the

fifth fe^lion. One of the moil: common is

a biennial fpecies, of the fame fe«ition, with
the leaves oppofite and quite entire, called

Broad-leaved Spurge or Cataputia '. Its na-

tive place is Italy, and the fouth of France :

it grows three or four feet high; the flow-

ers are of a greenifli yellow, and the cap-

fules being very elaftic, the feeds are thrown
to a confiderable diltance. A fécond is pe-

rennial, and of the laft feclion ^
; the invo-

lucellce are heart-fhaped ; the petals are

formed like a crefccnt ; and the capfules

are fmooth ; fome of the branches are bar-

ren, and others bear flowers and feed ; on
the firfl the leaves are narrow and fetaceous;

on the fécond they are lance-fhaped.

Semper- There is a genus ^ of this clafs in which
the number twelve prevails in all the parts.

Having twelve flyles, it is of the order Do-
dccagynla. The calyx is divided into twelve

parts; the corolla conhfts of twelve petals;

and the flower is fucceeded by twelve Ccip-

fules, containing many fmall feeds. Common
Houfeleek ""

is one of thefe, which, though
fo fucculent a plant, flourifhes on walls and

* Euphoibia Lathyris Lin. Mill, illuftr.

^ Euphorbia Cypariffias Lin. Blackw. 163. f. 3.
* Sempervivum, nearly allied to the Sedums in the

tenth clafs.

" Sempervivum teftorum Lin, Curtis, Lond. III.

29. Fl. dan. 601. Mill, illuftr. Gcr. 510. i. Plate

17. of this work.

roofs.

vivum.
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roofs. The edges of the leaves are fet with

fhort fine hairs ; and they do not grow in a

globular form, as fome other fpecies do,

but fpread open. From the centre of the

heads of leaves arifes a round, red, fuccu-

lent flower-ftalk, about a foot high, which
at bottom has a few narrow leaves, and at

top divides into two or three parts, each

fupporting a reflex range of flowers, with

red corollas. Though the natural number
in this genus be twelve, yet you will find

it to vary exceedingly: nature being lefs

conftant in larger than in fmaller numbers.

With this (hort fketch, adieu, dear coufin,

for the prefent.

LETTER
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LETTER XXL

THE CLASSES ICOSANDRIA AND
POLYANDRIA.

June the 21ft, 1775.

YOU have already, dear coufin, taken

an imperfe6l view of the twelfth

clafs, as far as it relates to fruit-trees ": you
are not however to fuppofe, either that all

thefe trees range in the clafs Icofandria^ or

that no other hut them are to be found

there. No lefs than twenty-nine genera,

and two hundred and ninety-four ipecies,

are included in this clafs, a confiderable

portion of which is trees or flirubs ; many
herbs however are found amons; them.... .

^
To diftinguifli this clafs and the next

from the reft, and from each other, remem-
ber always that it is not the number, but

the fituation of the ftamens which furnifhes

the claffical charadter. In the next they

arife, as generally in the other claffes, from
the receptacle ; but in this they fpring ei-

ther diredly, or with the parts of the co-

rolla, from the calyx ", which is of one leaf,

and not flat but hollow : the corolla is moll:

frequently of tive petals.

" In Letter VU. • Plate 18. f. r. c.

Of
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Of the firfl; order, CaSlus is a very cow- Caftus.

fiderable genus, comprifiiig the Mclon-thif-

tles^ Torch-thijiles, or Cereiifes^ and the

Opuntias Oï Indian Figs. Thefe all agree

in a calyx, whole at the bottom, but yet

confifring of feveral rows of leaves, and

placed on the top of the germ : in a corolla

which is double, or formed of feveral rows
of petals : and in having a berry containing

feveral feeds in one cell.

The Melo7i-thifJes are roundifh bodies,

without either leaf or ftalk. The 'Torch-

thijîles have a long ftem without leaves,

which in many fpecies is ftrong enough
to lupport itielf ; but in fome trails along

the ground, or is fupported by tree-s : thefe

lafl are called Cf^eeping Cereufes. Opuntias

are compoied of fiat joints conned:ed to-

gether.

Thefe are all remarkable for a ftruclure

different from that of other plants ; but

fome of the Cereufes are much efteemed for

the beauty of the flowers, which are per-

haps the more noticed, becaufe they are the

lels expeded from plants whofe appearance

is fo unpromifing. Thofe of the "Great-

Flowering Creeping Cereus "^ are near a foot

in diameter, the inlide of the calyx of a

fplendid yellow, and the numerous petals

of a pure white : hardly any flower makes
fo magnificent an appearance during the fliort

*" Caclùs grandifioius Lin. Mill. fig. pi. 90.

time
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time of its duration, which is one night

only ; for it does not begin to open till feveii

or eight o'clock in the evening, and doles

before lun-rife in the morning, unlefs it is

gathered and kept in the (hade, by which
means I have prevented it from clofing till

about ten. This noble flower opens but

once ; but when, to the grandeur of its

appearance, we add the fine perfume which
it diffufes, there is no plant that m^ore de-

lerves your admiration. When it is not in

blow, you will know it by the creeping

Hem, marked longitudinally with about

five prominences.

Another fpecies of Creeping Cereus "^ is

more common, but fcarcely lefs admirable

for the beauty of its pink-coloured flowers^

which the plant produces in greater quan-

tity ; they are alfo of longer duration, for

they not only boldly fhow their face to the

fun, but will even keep open three or four

days. Wh-en it is not in flow^er, this fpe-

cies is diflinguifhed by its very flender

branches, covered with fpines, and marked
with ten prominences. But you are well

acquainted with this fine plant, which re-

quiring little heat, forms one of the prin-

cipal ornaments of your dreliing-room, iu

the month of May.
There are many fpecies of Opuntia^ hi-

dian Fig, or Prickly Pear, all natives of

^ Ca<ftus flagelliformis Lin. Ehret. picl. t. 2. Tfew.
Ehr. t. 30. Curtis Mag. 17.

America,
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America, and kept rather for their fingu-

larity than their beauty, having no leaves,

but a flat jointed ftalk, fet with knots of

prickles, briftles, or both. The Cochineal

Fig\ on which the inlecl of that name
feeds, is the only one that is unarmed :

this has oblong joints ; the common lort ^

has roundilli joints, with bruflies of briftles,

but no prickles.

In this fame order you will find the Sy- Phîiada-

rmga^. The natural number in the calyx, P^"^*

corolla, and capfule, is four; but iometimes

it is five. The tafte of the leaves like cu-

cumbers, and the odour of its white flow-

ers, like thofe of the orange, fufRcientiy dif-

tinguifli this well knou^n fhrub from all

others. The flight indentations about the

edges of the leaf feparate it from another

fpecies, which has none.

Here too will you find your favourite ^lynus.

Myrtle^ which has a calyx fitting on the

top of the germ, and generally cut into

fiv^e fegments ; a corolla of five petals ; and

a berry for a fruit. Some fpecies hou'ever

have a quadrihd calvx, and then the corolla

has four petals : others have an entire undi-

vided calyx. The Common Myrtle ", of

which there are many varieties, has tlie

' Ca-^us cochiiiillifer Lhi. Dill. elth. t. 297. f. 383.
' Cactus opuntia lAn. Mill. fig. t. 191.
' Philadelphus coronurius L'ln. Duham arb. 83.
•* Alvrtus communis Lin, Mill. fig. 184.— PI. 18.

f. I. '

V flowers
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flowers comlno; out fins^lv, and zn involucre

of two leaves upon the peduncle.

Cratte- fn the lecond order there is only the
S^*- Craîœgiis^ a genus comprehending lèverai

fpecies of 'Thorn, and alto two trees, the

j^na, or White Beam Tree^, and Ùic Maple-

leaved Service '''. The generic characters

are, a calyx cut into five fegments, and

fitting on the top of the germ ; a corolla

of hve petals ; and a berry containing two,

feeds. The hril: of the trees is readily

known by the ovate Ihape of the leaves,

with very prominent tranfverfe veins, and

unequal lerratures about the edges ; but

particularly by the hoarinefs of their under

lurfices: the lecond, by its leaves cut into

many acute angles like thofe of the Maple ;

the divifions are five or feven ; and the

lowefl: lobes Ifand wider than the others.

Cockjpur Haissthoni ^ has the leaves ovate,

and lb deeply ferrate, as to be almoll lobate.

Jirginiaji Jixarole^ has oval leaves, wedge-

fliaped at the bafe, fhining and deeply Icr-

rate. Common Hawthorn, or IVhite-thorn ~,

"whofe flower has obtained the name of

" Cratnsgus Aria Liu. Fl. dan. ;jû2. Mill, illuftr,

Ger. 1327. 2. Hunt. Evcl. hlva. p. 173.
"^ Crataegus torminalis Lin. Ger. 147 1. 2. Fl. dan.

79S. Hunt. Evel. lilva. p. 146.
'^ Crataegus coccinea Z,;«. Mill. fig. 179. Angl.hort.

t. 13. f. I.

>' Crat. Cruf-galli Lin. Mill. fig. 178. 2.
'^ Cr. Oxyacantha Jacqu. aullr. 292. i. Blackvv.

149. I. Ger. 1327. I.

May'y
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May, from the month in which it appears,

has ohtufe leaves, cut into three principal

parts, and thofe ferrate, l^rue A-zarole
*

has leaves like the foregoing, but larger,

paler, and with broad lobes : the flowers

and fruit are alfo much larger. All thefe

you will find in your plantations : as you

will alfo two trees that are in the third or-

der, under the genus Sorbus ',
viz. theSorbus^

Mountain Ajh ^ and the Service "
; both

which have pinnate or winged leaves, like

the Aih; fmooth on both fides in the firt't,

but villous on the under furface in the fé-

cond; thefe alfo have the lobes broader,

and not fo much ferrated. Their common
chara6lers are a quinquefid calyx, a penta-

petalous corolla, and an inferior berry with

three feeds.

The fourth Order {Pentagynia), befides

the Apple, Pear, and ^ince, comprehended

under one genus, Pyrus, has the Medlar

with many other fpecies of trees or fhrubs

in a fécond ^
; and all the flirubs called

Spircca, in a third. Thele genera agree in

a quinquefid calyx, and a pentapetalous co-

rolla; the germ is inclofed within the flower

in the lall: ; but is beneath it in the reft :

* Cr. Azarolus Lin.
^ Sorbus aucuparia Lin. Mill, illuftr. Ger. I473.

Hunt. Evel. filva. p. 211.
*= Sorbus domeflica £/». Edv/. av. t. 211. Ger.

1471- I-

^ Mefpilus Lin.—germanica. Medlar. Ger. 1453. i*

Blackw. 154.

U 2 the
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the fruit is the principal diftinâiion ; in

Pyrus it is a Pomiim—in Mefpilus a Ber?y—
in Spircea a fet of Capfules.

Mefem- This order boafts a large and fplendid
brviin- genus of herbaceous fucculent plants, called

Ficoides or Fig Marigolds '. Fifty fpecies

all confent in a quinquefîd calvx on the

top of the germ; a multitîd corolla of nar-

row linear petals : and a ficlhy capfule di-

vided into cells correfponding with the

number of flyles, and containing many
feeds. Though moft of the fpecies have five

ftyles, yet lome have only four, and others

liave ten. This larsje genus is fubdivided

into three fcclions, from the colour of the

flowers, which being ftriking and perma-

nent, may here very well furnilh luch a

diftinélion, though it is in moft cales a cir-

cumftance not to be depended on. The
corollas then, which are ipecious, very

large, and double, are in the firfl fe6lion

ixjbite, in the fécond red, and in the third

yelloiv. The different forms of the fuccu-

lent leaves afford, almoft of themfelvcs,

fufiicient fpecific diftindions.

The moil known fpecies is that which is

called Diamond Ficoides, or more commonly
Ice Plant ^. This has ovate, alternate,

waving leaves, with white corollas ; but it

is chieflv reg;arded for the iin2;ularitv of be-

' Mefembrvanthemum Lin.
^ Mell-mbrviinthemum cryitallinum Lin. D!"l. elth.

t. i8o. f. 221. Bradl. fucc. 5. t. 15. f, 4^'-

iilLl
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jng covered with pellucid pimples, in the

I'uQ appearing like cryrtalline bubbles. Egyp'

tian Kali ^, efteemed for making the bell

pot-a(h, is alio of this genus; has alternate,

roundifli, obtufe leaves, ciliate at the bale,

and white corollas. ^

Of the laft order of this clafs the Rofc Kofa.

is a genus unlverfally known; and, were it

lefs lo, would hold the firft rank in the ad-

miration of mankind. The difrinctive cha-

ra^lers are, a quinquefid calvx ; a pentape-

talous corolla ; and a kind of pitcher-fhaped,

flcfhy berry, formed out of the calyx, ter-

minated bvthe diviiionsof it, and containini^

feveral oblons;, rou2;h feeds, o-rowino: to the

calyx on every fide. The Ipecies are diftin-

guilhed by the globoie or ovate form of the

fruit, by the fituation of the fpines on the

different parts of the fhrub, the infloref-

cence, &c. The Sweet-Briar ^ has globoie

fruits befet with crooked Ipines, and the

leaves rubiginous or rufty underneath. The
Dog-rofe or JFild-Briar ' has ovate fruit,

but fmooth, as ;are alio the peduncles ; the

llalk however and the petioles are fpinous,

the petals are blufh-coloured and bilobate,

« Mefem. nodiflorum Lin. Mor. hift. f. 5. t. 33. f. 7.

Several ipecies of this beautiful genus are figured in Mr.
Curtis's Magazine:—as M. dolabriforme in t. 32.—
bicolorum 59.—pinnatifidum 67.—barbatum 70. — and
manv more in DiUenius's Hortus î^ithamenfis.

*' Rofa rubiginofa Z//Z. Fi. dan. 87°- Ger. 126g,
• Rofa canina Lm. Curt. Loi>d, 5. 34. Fl. dan. 555.

Blackw. 8.

U 3 and
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and there are two ciliate brades, oppofite

each other, to every flower.

Fragaria. Strawberry^ with all its various fruits,

conflituting only one fpecies ^, is of this

order. Here, though the corolla has only

five petals, the calyx is cut into ten feg-

ments, alternately larger and fmaller, and

the feeds are difperfed over the furface of

a roundifh, pulpy receptacle, vulgarly called

a berry. Thele are the generic charaders.

All the eatable Strawberries increafe by

runners; and by this circunaftance they are

fufficiently diftinguiflied from the barren

lort ^, which not only has a dry juicelefs

receptacle, but never throws out any of

thefe runners.

THE CLASS POLYANBRÎA.

The thirteenth clafs, Polyandria, has

many fl:amens to the flowers ^ as well as

the foregoing, but fpringing from the re-

ceptacle along with the pill:il. Thefe two
claffes united would have formed too large

a clafs for commodious examination ; a dif-

ficulty to be avoided certainly in all cafes

where we can ; befides, the plants con-

tained in the one, are in general fo dif-

ferent, both in their form and quahties,

from thofe of the other, that it would have

been a pity to intermix beings fo difcord-

^ Fragaria vefca. Lin. Mor. hift. f. 2. t. ig. f. i.

Ger. 997. Blackw. 77. i.

' FragariafterilisZm. Curtis,Lond.III. 30. Ger. 998.
^ From 20 to looo.

ant,
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ant, or to unite in the fame clafs fruits

which are fo pleafant to the palate, and

wholefome to the conftitution, with herbs

deftruvflive to the human frame from their

poifonous qualities; as many of thofe in the

clafs Polyandria are known to be.

In the firft order (Monogynla) you will Papaver.

find the Poppy ^ which is iufficiently dif-

tinguiflied by a calyx of two leaves"; a

corolla of four petals; and a one-celled cap-

fule, crowned with the ftigma, under which
it opens with many holes, to give exit to

the numerous little feeds. Of this genus,

four fpecies have rough, and five have

fmooth capfules. The common Cor?i Pop-

py °
; the fpecies ufed in medicine, and

which yields the Opium ^ ; the Welch
Poppy; and the Oriental fort, now intro-

duced as an ornament to the flower gar-

den *!, are all of the latter divifion. The
firft has the capfules almoft globofe; the

ftalk covered with hairs, and luftaining

feveral flowers of a fine hisfh fcarlet ; and

the leaves pinnatifid and cut. The lecond

has the calyx fmooth, as well as the cap-

fule, the leaves cut and embracino; the

ftalk : that which is cultivated in the fields

has white corollas, and oblate fpheroidal

" This falls ofF fpontaneoufly when the flower ex-

pands.
° Papaver Rhaeas Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 32. Ger,

371. I. PI. 19. f. 2.

P Papaver fomniferum Lin. Blackw.t. 483. Ger. 370,
^ Papaver orientale Lin. Curt. Magaz. 57.

U 4 heads
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heads as big as an orange, with white feeds:

the garden fort has purpUlh corollas, very

dark at the bale, with fmaller oblong heads

and black leeds : this varies much in co-

lour, and has fometimes very large and

very double flowers, then refembling an

immerile Carnation. Some perfons are of

opinion that the iield and garden Poppy are

different fpecies ; Linnaeus makes them bur
one: I have given you the differences, but

do not take upon me to decide. The cap-

fules of the Welch Poppy ' are oblong; the

flalk fmooth ; the leaves winged and cut:

the corollas large and yellow. The Oriental

Poppy has rough leafy flalks, iupporting

one large, fuigle, red flower ; the leaves

are winged, and lerrate about the edge.

All the Ipccies of Poppy have a ffrong dif-

agreeable fmell.

The Caper'' is of this firfl order ; fo is

the 'Tea-tree, and the Lime ^
; the ITater-

Lilies, both yellow " and %vhite ", fpreading

their broad leaves on the furface of flow-

moving ftreams and ftagnant pools, and

raifuig their ample many-petalled corollas

above it. Here alio is the numerous and

Clftus. beautiful genus Cijlus, known by a calyx

of Ave leaves ; two of which are lefs than

' Papaver cambricum Lin. Dill. elth. t. 223. f. 290.
* Capparis fpinola L'tn. Blackw. 417.
' Tilia Europaea Z,;?/. Fl. dan. 553. Ger. 1483.

Hunt. Kv. filva. p. 194.
" Nymphaea lutea Lin. Fl. dan. 603, Ger. 819. 2.

^ Nympha^a alba Lin. Fl. dan. 602. Ger. 819. i.

the
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the Other three ; a corolla of five petals ;

and a caplule for a leed-veflcl. Of thefe

there are forty-nine fpecies, moft of them
Ihrubs, but lome herbaceous ; the corollas

purple, white or yellow in the different

Ibrts.

Peony is of the fécond order, which is aTœonia.

fmall one : the charaâiers of the genus are

a calyx of five leaves, a corolla of five pe-

tals, and two or three germs, crowned
immediately with fligmas, without the in-

terpofition of any ftyles.

This, and fome plants of the following

orders, are flriclly united by one natural

bond, under the name of Midt'ifiliqiice or

Many '-podded-, having a fruit compofed of

lèverai pericarps joined together. They
agree likewife in havine; either no calvx, or

at leaft one very apt to fall off; a polype-

talous corolla, and ftamens exceeding the

petals in number. Of thcle you are ac-

quainted with the Lark/pur and Aconite^

belongins: to the third order; Û\q Colum-

bines to the fifth, and Hellebore to the laft.

None of them have any calvx ; and they

have all a corolla of five petals: the necta-

ries form 4he principal diftinction of the ge-

nera '^ This in harkfpur is bifid, feflile,

and continued backwards into a horn or

fpur. Aconite has two recurved, peduncu-

late nedaries. Columbine has five of thefe

* See PI. 34. f. I, 2, 8. .

horn-
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horn-fhaped nectaries, between the petals.

Hellebore has many fhort, tubulous neftaries,

placed in a ring round the outfide of the

flamens, each divided into two lips at top.

Delphi- Larkfpur has alio either one capfule or
mum. three, and the garden fpecies ^ is diftin-

guilhed by its limple unbranched ftem from
the wild one y, which has it fubdivided :

thefe both have the nectary of one leaf; in

Bee harkfpur ^ and the reft it is of two.

Aconi- Aconite has the upper petal arched ; and
turn. three or five capfules. You have one fpe-

cies common in your flower-borders and

plantations, with long fpikes of large blue

flowers, called Mofi/i s-bood^- -,
this is one

of the fpecies that have three capfules to a

flower ; and the leaves are multihd, with

linear divifions, broadefl: at top, and marked
with a line running along them. IVholefome

JP'olfsba?ie ^, as it is called, has five capfules,

five flyles, and the flowers are lulphur-co-

Aquile- loured. Columbine has five diflincl capiules :

^' the common fort *" has bent ne6laries : in its

wild ftate the flowers are blue, the petals

fhort, and the nectaries very prominent; in

* Delphinium Aiacis L'ln. Ger. 1082.
"^ Delphinium Confolida Lin. Fl. dan. 683. Ger.

IC83. 5.

* Delphinium elatum Lin. Mill. fig. 250. f. 2.

" Aconitum Napellus Lin. Mill, illuftr. Jacq. auftr.

4. 381.
'' Aconitum Anthoia Lin. Mill. fig. pi. 12. Jacq.

auftr. 4. 382.
* Aquilegia vulgaris Lin. Fl, dan. 695. Mill, illuftr.

Ger. 1093, 1C94.

5 the
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the garden you obferve not only a variety

of colours, but that the petals are ejtcluded,

and the nedtaries much multiplied. Helle- Helkbo-

bore has fometimes more than five petals to"^"^'

the corolla : and always feveral capfules

lucceeding to each flower; thefe contain

many round feeds, fixed to the future of

the capfule. The winter-flowering Ipecies,

commonly called winter Aconite *^, is the

only one that drops its petals ; it bears one

yellow flower fitting on the leaf. 'True Black

Hellebore or Chrifimas Rofe *" has one or two
large white flowers upon a naked flalk, and

flelhy pedate leaves. Stinking Black Helle-

bore or Bear"*s-foot * fuftains many greenifh

flowers on one flalk, and pedate leaves on
the ftem, but none towards the root. This

is not uncommonly wild, and you will

find it flowering; durino; winter under the

trees in your plantations. Caution your

poor neighbours againft being too free in

giving their children this plant againfl:

worms ; for in too large a dofe it is cer-

tainly dangerous. Indeed all the herbs jufl

now defcribed are more or lefs poifonous :

Aconite is known to be highly fo.

The laft order of this clals, Polyandria^ Lirioden-

contains alfo the 'Tulip-tree, which has a tri-
^^^^'

* Helleborus hyemalis Lht. Curtis, bot. mag. 3.
* Helleborus niger Lin. Curtis, bot. mag. 8.

* Helleborus fœtidus Lin, Blackw. t. 57. Ger.

976. 4.

phyllous
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phyllous calyx, fix petals to the corolla, and
many lance -fliaped leeds lying one over

another, and forming a fort oï /Jrobik. This
tree is remarkable for the fhape of its

leaves, having the middle lobe of the three

truncate, or cut tranfverfely at the end.

The flowers are large and bell-fhaped ; the

petals marked with green, yellow, and red

Magno- Ipots s. Here alio are the Magnolias^ which
lia- have a calyx of three leaves like the laft,

but a corolla of nine petals ; the fruit is a

firobild or fcaly cone of bivalvular capfules,

covering a club-fliaped receptacle, each cap-

lule containing- a roundilli îttà, like a berry,

hancring; out bv a thread. It is to be la-

mented that thele fine trees, fo beautiful

both in leaf and flower, will not bear all

the risfour of our climate.

Anemou'.
"^^^^ order boalls two numerous genera,

much efleemed among the florifts— the

Anemone and Ranunculus. The firft has no
calyx; a corolla of two or three rows, with

three petals m each row : and many naked

feeds, retaining each their flyle. You are

now too far advanced in the fcience, to

need a caution againfl: taking the fine flowers

of your beds, upon which the gardener lo

much values himlelf, in order to examine
the corolla of the Anemone ; they are the

children of art ; not thofe of natyre, fuch

« Liriodenoron Tulipifera Z./V;. Trew, Ehr. t. lO.

Carefb. car. 1. 1. 48.

as
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as we are fludying. The early Hepatka^

is of this genus ; and is known by its three-

lobed entire leaves. It is the only Ipecies

which has any thing like a calyx ; for it has

a perianth of three leaves, which being re-

mote from the flower, is rather an involucre.

than a calyx. The Pafque-fower \ i'o

called from its flowering about Eafter, is

alfo of this 2;eniis: it adorns fome of our

dry chalky hills with its beautiful bell-

fhaped, purple flowers ; and though it has

no calyx properly fo called, yet the flower-

ftalk has a leafy multifid involucre ; and

the leaves are doubly winged, or hlpmnatc.

Each plant bears but one nodding flower ;

and after that is pafl, the top of the plant

is hoarv with the tails, which adhere to

the feeds. Another wild lort is the IVood

Âncmo7ie ^, bearing only one white or pur-

plifh flower on a plant ; the leaves are com-
pound, with cut lobes; and the feeds are

pointed, but without tails. The garden

Anemones, which are {o ornamental to the

flower-garden in the Ipring, are only oF
two fpecies, notwithflanding the great va-

riety of their colours ; red, white, purple,

blue, with all the intermediate Ihadcs, and

** Anemone Hcpatica Lin. Curtis, bot. mag, 10. FJ.

dan. t. 610.
^ Anemone Pulfatilla Lhi. Rclh. Fl. c:;ntab. p. 2C8.

Fl. dan. 153. Ger. 385. i.

^ Anemone nemornia Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 38.

Fi. dan. 549. Ger. 383. 2.

innumerable
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innumerable variegations of them. Art, to

increafe their beauty, has rendered them
very large and double ; but we can ftili

diftinguilh the fpeciesby their leaves, which
in one ^ are decompounded, dividing by
threes ; in the other "" digitate : the Italk is

leafy ; and the feeds are tailed, in both fpe-

Ranuncu- cies. The rival genus of the Anemone is

lus. |.]-^g Ranunculus ^ which differs from it in

having a calyx of five leaves, and a corolla

of five petals : but the diflinguifliing mark
of this genus is a honied gland jufl above

the bafe of each petal, on the infide ''. Of
forty-four fpecies many are wild; and fome
extremely common in moft parts of Europe,

under the name of Butier-flowerSy Butter-

cups, and King- cups. Three forts particu-

larly, which at one feafon caft a yellov/

veil over our meadows, are generally con-

founded and looked upon as one. How-
ever the bulbous ° has the calyx bent back

to the flower-ftalk, whereas in the o'cep-

ing'^ and acrid '^ it is open or fpreading : in

the firil and fécond the peduncle is fur-

rowed ; in the third it is round, without

' Anemone coronaria Li^i. Mill. fi?. pi. 31.
*" Anemone hortenfis Li?i. Curtis Magaz. 123.
" See PI. 34. 4.

° Ranunculus bulbofus Lin. Curtis, Lend. I. 3S.

Ger. 953. 6.

p Ranunculus repens Lin. Curtis Lond. IV^. 38.

Ger. 951. I.

s Ranunculus acris Lin. Curtis, Lond. I. 29' Ger.

951. 2.

any
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any channelling : befides this, the leaves

are very different upon infpedlion ; and the

firfl has a bulbous root, the fécond throws

out abundance of runners which ftrike root

like thofe of the ftrawberry, and the third

is a taller, genteeler, later-flowering plant.

But not the meadows only are filled with

Ra7iu?iculi ; the woods % the corn-fields %
the waters S have alfo their fhare of them.

One fpecies, which flowers in moifl mea-

dows very early in the fpring, is fo dif-

tinâ: from its fellows, that fome bota-

nifts have not fcrupled to remove it from

this genus, to form one by itfelf : for it

has a calyx of three leaves only ; but, to

make amends, a corolla of more petals

than five : it has heart-fhaped, angular,

petiolate leaves, one flower on a ftalk,

and tuberous or knobby roots "". But the

Fe7~fmn Ranunculus^ is the great rival of

the Anemone, in the flower-garden, for

the beauty and variety of the large,

double corollas ; which are fo changed

by art, that you muft have recourfe, for

' Ranunculus auricomus L'm. Curtis, Load. II. 41.

Ger. 954. 7.
' Ranunculus arvenfis L'ln. Fl. dan. 21g. Ger.

95Î- 3-

' Ranunculus fcelcratu?, hederaceus, aquatilis, he.

X/«.— fceleratus Curtis, Lend. II. 42. Ger. 962.

A..—hederaceus, IV. 39. Fl. dan. 321,—aquatilis. Ger.

82g. Fl. dan. 276.
" Ranunculus Ficaria Z/;/. LefTer Celandine. Curtis,

Lond.ll. 39. Ger. 816.
' Ranunculus afiaticus L'ln, Mill. fig. 216.
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the Ipecific diftiiicSlion, to the leaves ;

thefe are ternate, and biternate, the lobes

trifid and cut. The flalk is ereft, round,

hairy, and branching at bottom : the ra-

dical leaves are fimple. W^ith all this

employment as a botanift, and amulement
as a florift, I leave you, dear coulin, for

the prefent.

LETTER
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LETTER XXII.

THE CLASS DIDYNAMIA.

July the ift, 1775.

AVING now fiiiiflied more than

half our courfe, we are arrived at a

fet of natural claffes, with which you are

fo well acquainted, as to find no difficulty

in aliigning the proper place to any plant

belonsrins: to them.

The ftrufture of the flowers in the four-

teenth clafs was explained at length in the

fourth letter: but the proper and eflential

charaéler of it is, the having four ftamens,

all in one row, and in pairs ; the outer pair

longer than the other, whence the name
Didynamia ; and one ftyle : all included

within an irregular monopetalous or ringent

corolla.

This clafs has only two orders ; which
are not founded upon the form of the

flower, as you might be led to fuppofe from
what was faid in a former letter; nor upon
the number of the ftyles, as in the fore-

going clafles, becaufe none of the flowers

have more than one ; but upon the circum-
ftance of having four naked feeds, bofomed
in the calyx ; or elfe many fixed to a recep-

tacle in the middle of a pericarp ; the firit

X of
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of thefe is called Gymnofpermia, the fécond

Aîig'wfpcrmia.

This clafs contains one hundred and two

genera, and fix hundred and forty-three

fpecies ; and each order forms a natural

one—the fird including the Vertinllate

plants, {o called from the manner in which

the flowers grow, in vertkilll or ivborls :

thev alfo agree in producing the leaves by-

pairs, and in having the ihilks fquare. The
fécond comprifing the Perjonate flowers ;

or fuch as have moflly a perfonate corolla,

but always a pericarp, or veffel inclofing

the feeds.

THE ORDER GYMNOSPERMI A.

G'echo-
^^'^^ efiential generic charaaer of Ground

mu
°'

Ivy ''
is at the fame time beautiful and ex-

tremelv dlftinaive, each pair of anthers

forming an elegant little crois, one above

the otlier. The leaves are kidney-fbaped,

and notched about the edges. In this ge-

nus, in Hvflbp, Mint, Lavender, Bugle,

Betony, Dead-Nettle, Cat-Mint, Savory,

Horehound, ^Vc. the calyxes are pretty

regularly quinquehd. In Thyme, Balil,

Self-heal, Marjoram, Baum, &c. they are

bilabiate. In Mint the corollas are hardly

ringent ; the filaments are ftraight and dil-

tant. Lavender has the corollas, as it were,

" Glechomn. hederacca Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 44-

Ger. 856. 1. PI. 20. f. I. of this work.

turned
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turned topfyturvy ; that which is the upper

part in moft others being the lower in this,

and vice verfa\ the calyxes alio are fup-

ported by a braSie ; and the ftamens lie

within the tube. 'Teucrmm has no proper

"upper lip, but the corolla is flit quite

through for the ftamens to pafs. Bugle has Ajuga.

the upper lip of the corolla remarkably

ihort, much fliorter than the hlaments ;

our common wild fpecies ^ is known by its

flnoothnefs, and increaiing by runners. Be- Betonica.

tony has the upper lip of the corolla flattilh

and riling, with a cylindric tube ; the feg-

ments of the calyx are prolonged into narrow-

thin points like awns ; and the hlaments

extend not beyond the neck or opening of

the tube. Wood Betofiy ^ is diftinguiflied by
an interrupted fpike, and by the middle feg-

ment of the lip being emarginate, or having

one notch. Cat-mint has the middle divi- Nepcta.

fion of the lower lip crenate, or flightly

notched ; the edge of the chaps reflex; and
the fl:amens clofe. The flowers of the

wild fpecies ^ are in a fpike, confi fling of a

fet of whorls on fliort peduncles ; the leaves

are heart-fliaped, bluntly ferrate and petio-

late. If you have any doubt concerning this

* Ajuga reptans Lin, Curtis, Lond. II. 43. Ger.
631. I.

^ Betonica officinalis Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 32.
Ger. 714.

^ Nepeta Cataria L'ln. FI. dan. 580. Mor. hift. f. 1 1,

t. 6, f. I. Ger. 682. i.

X 2 plant
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plant prefeut it to puis, and ûie will inform
you by the carefles which flie beftows upon
it, in common with Marum and Valerian;

the tîril of which not growing wild, and the

lecond being lo very different a plant, (he

Ballota. cannot lead you into an error. B/ûcâ Hore-
hoimd and White Horehound both have a ca-

lyx marked with ten ftreaks ; but the upper
lip of the corolla, in the former, is arched

and crenate: in the latter ftraight, linear,

and bifid. Comfiion Black Horehound " is

known by its whole, heart-fhaped, ferrate

leaves, and fharp-pointed calyxes : the co-

rollas are red. Common Mljite Horehound''

has the divifions of the calvx ending: in fe-

taceous hooked points : the corollas are

white, and the whole plant has a white

appearance from the nap that covers the

ftalks and leaves.

Of the fécond divilion with bilabiate ca-

lyxes, 'Thyme has the opening of the tube

clofed with hairs. IVihlThyme^ that fmells

fo gratefully, and adorns dry Iheep-paftures

with its red flowers, is known by thefe

flowers growing in a head; by the divifions

of the calyx beins: ciliate; the leaves ovate,

flat, blunt at the end, dotted with little

Marru
bium.

Thymus.

" Ballota nigra L'ln. Blackw. 136. Mor. hift. f. ii.

t. 9. f. 14. Ger. 701. I.

^ iVlarrubium album Lin. Blackw. 479. Moris, t. 9.

f. I. Ger. 693. I.

* Thymus Serpyllum Z;«. Curtis, Lend. II. 47.
Mor. hifl. t. 17. f. I.

lands,
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glands, and ciliate at the bafe ; and by its

creeping ftalks. Garden Thyme '' is an erect

plant, with its ovate leaves revolute, and

the flowers in a fet of whorls, all together

making a fpike. Of this there are feveral

varieties, as there are alfo of the other.

Bajîl has an involucre of many narrow leaves

immediately under the whorl of flowers/

Marjoram is diftinguifhed by an mvolucre OnVa-
compofed of ovate, coloured, imbricate num.

bradles, forming all together a fquare kind

of fpike or Jirobile, lï^ild Marjoram ^ has

the fpikes rounded at the corners, conglo-

merate, and all together forming a panicle;

the brades longer than the calyxes. You
will find this wild under hedges, and among
bufhes. That which is in the kitchen gar-

den, under the name of Pot Marjoram \
differs not greatly from the next : the Ipikes

are oblong, aggregate, and hairy; the leaves

heart-fhaped, and nappy ; the llem woody,
and the flowers white. Sweet Marjoram ^

has ovate leaves, blunt at the end, and

roundifh compact pubefcent fpikes. printer

Sweet Marjoram^ has long, aggiegate, pe-

dunculate ipikes, and the bra6les the length

of the calyxes. The corollas of this are

^ Thymus vulgaris Lin. Blackw. t. 211.
*^ Oriçranum vul'j;are Lin. Curt. Lond. 5. 39. Fl.

dan. 638. Alor. hlft. f. 11. t. 3. f. 12. G^. 666. 4.
^ O. Onites. Bocc. mus. 2. t. 38. Ger. 664. 2.

s Origanum Majorana Lin. Blackw. t. 319.
*• Origanum heracleoticum Lin. Lob. ic. 492.

X 3 white ;
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white; of the other red. Dittany of Crete
'

has the Imall purple flowers colle£led in

loole, nodding heads, with imbricate bracles;

the ftalks are pubefcent, purpHfh, and fend

out fmall branches from their fides by pairs ;

the leaves are round, thick, and fo woolly
as to be quite white : the whole plant has

a piercing aromatic fcent, and biting tafte.

This is the celebrated plant with which
Venus cured the wound of ^neas ^. Baum
has a dry, chaffy, angular calyx, flattifh at

top ; the upper lip rifing: the cafque of the

corolla is a little arched, and deeply notched

or bihd; the lower lip is trifid, with the

middle lobe heart-lhaped.

MdilTa. Common Gardcîi Baum ' has the flowers

Sfrowins: in fmall looie bunches from the

wings of the flalk, in whorls, and the pedi-

cles are fimple or unbranched. There are

two plants of this genus growing wild, that
Dracoce- have the name ofCW^/7;/;^/'". Dracocephalum
p a urn.

.^ dillinguifhed principally by the great in-

flation, or wide opening of the chaps of

the corolla, the upper lip alio is arched,

folded, and obtufe. Of this genus is the

very fine-fmelling plant vulgarly called

Baum of Gilead'\ which has compound

* Origanum Didtamnus Lin. Blackw. t. 462.
^ Virgil ^neid. XII.
' MelTlTa officinalis Lin. Blackw. t. 27.
" MelifTa Calamintha& Nepeta Lin. Blackw. t. 166,

& 167.
" Dracocephalum canarienfe £/n. Mor. hift. f. 11. t.

II. fig. laft.

leaves,
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leaves, coniiftlng of three or five oblong,

pointed, ferrate leaflets; and flowers com-
ing out in thick, fhort fpikes : the corollas

are pale blue. Self-heal is known immedi- Prunella,

ately by its forked filaments, with the an-

thers inferted below the top : the fligma

alfo is emarginate or bifid. Wild Self-heal''^

fo common in paftures, has all the leaves

of an oblong ovate form, ferrate about the

edge, and petiolate. Scutellaria is abund- Scutella-

antly diftindl from all the other genera of ^'^•

this order by its fru6lification ; for the calyx

is entire at the mouth, and after the flower

is pafl, clofes with a kind of lid ; fo that

the whole bears a refemblance to a helmet,

whence the names of CaJ/ida, Skull-cap^

and Hooded Willow-herb: and the feeds be-

ing hereby inclofed in a kind of capfule,

this grenus forms the conne£linç link be-

tween this order and the next. The Ipe-

cies common on the banks of rivers, by
ditch lides, and other watery places p, has

lance-fliaped leaves, hollowed at the bale,

-notched about the edge, and wrinkled on
the lurface; the flowers are blue, and pro-

ceed from the axils, or angles formed by
the leaves or fubdivilions of the main
ffem.

• Prunella vulgaris Lin. Curtis, Lond. IV. 42. Ger.
632. I.

P Scutellaria galericulata Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 36.

Ger. 477. 10.

X 4 THE
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THE ORDER ANGIOSPERMIA.

The corollas in all the genera of the firft

order, with very few exceptions, are open-

mouthed. Labiate, or Ringent, properly fo

called. In the fécond order, which you
are now going to furvey, many of them are

Perfonate, or Labiate, with the lips clofed
;

fome however have open bell-fhaped,

wheel-fhaped, or irregular corollas. To
have feeds incloled in a Pericarp is common
to all, and hence the name of the order

j^ngiofpermia. In moll: of the genera the

calyxes are quinquetîd ; in fome however
they are bifid, in one trihd, in many qua-

drifid, and in two multitid.

Oroban- Of thofe with bifid calyxes, you have
che. the Orobanche or Broom rape\ which has an

open corolla, divided at top into four feg-

ments, and nearly regular ; there is a gland

at the bafe of the germ ; and the capfule is

unilocular and bivalvular. The common
jpecies "^ has a pubefcent ftalk, abfolutely

undivided ; the lingular feuillemort hue of

this plant is alone lufficient to betray it to

you at firft light.

I^hinan- Among fuch as have quadrifid calyxes,

thus. are Rhi?iafithus, Yellow Rattle, or Cûcâ's-

çomb, and Eyebrigbt : thele have Perjonaie

' Orobanche major Lin. Curtis, Lend. IV. 44. Ger.

J311. 2,

corollas :
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corollas: the firft has the calyx fwelling;

and an obtufe, compreffed bilocular capfule.

The wild fort% common in moift meadows,
is known by the (hortnefs and comprefl'ed

form of the upper lip of the corolla ; the

colour is yellow : the calyx is very large,

being an early flowering plant ; this part

grows dry before the time of mowing, and
makes a crafliins; or ratling found under the

fcythe. Euphrajy, or Eyebright, once cele- Eaphrafia.

brated as fit " to purge the vifual ray,"

has the calyx cylindric ; the anthers fpinous

at the bafe of one of their lobes: and the

capfules of an oblong ovate form, and bilo-

cular. The officinal fpecies^ has ovato-li-

near leaves, (harply indented about the edges.

It is an humble, neat plant, growing in dry
paftures and heaths ; and the corolla, on a

near viev/, is very elegant.

In the largeft feclion, with qulnquefid Antrrhi-

calyxes, you will find the AntirrJmium genus
"""^*

comprifing forty-feven fpecies. The corolla

is perfonate, prolonged at the bafe into a

bag or fpur ; and the feed veffel is a bilocu-

lar capfule. Of two fpecies formerly men-
tioned to you, 'Toadflax ^ has linear leaves in-

clining to lanceolate, growing many toge-

' Rhinanthus Crifta galli Lin. Curtis, Lond. V. 43.
Mor. hift. f. II. t. 23. f. I. Ger. 1071. i.

' Euphrafia officinalis Lin. Curtis, Lond. V. 42.
Mort. hift. t. 24. f. I. Ger. 663.

' Antirrhinum Linaria Lin. Curtis, Lond, L 47,
Ger. 550. I.

7 ther
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ther upon an erect flalk ; the flowers grow
clofe in feffile fpikes, terminating the ftetn ;

the under Hp of the corolla is hairj within,

the chaps are orange-coloured, but the reft

is of a pale yellov/, and it ends in a long fpur.

It is now in flower, or will loon be fo.

Accident has produced a ftrange variation in

this plant, by changing the corolla from
perfonate with four didynamous ftamens,

to regularly pentapetalous with five, the

reft of the plant remaining the fame ". Va-
rieties partaking of the nature of two Ipe-

cies are not uncommon^, but as they are

generally found among annual plants, and

never produce feed, they are loft almoft as

foon as they come to perfection. Whereas
this being perennial, and creeping much at

the roots, has been preferved as an example

of monfters in vegetable nature. Snapdra-

gon^ has the leaves of the calyx rounded at

top, the flowers growing in afpike, and the

corollas fpurlefs ; the colours of thefe are

red with white or vellow mouths, or en-

tirely white, or elle white with yellow

mouths : the leaves are lance- fliaped and

petiolate. Several fpecies of A7itirrb'inum

are wild on walls and in corn fields ; and fe-

veral others are not uncommon in gardens:

" This is defcribed at length under the name oî Fc-
loria in the fir ft volume of Atnœn. Acad.

' Thefe are called Hybridous plants, or Mules,
^ Antirrhinum majus Lin. Mill. fig. t. 42. Ger.

549- i> 2, 3.

as
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as 'Three-leaved 'Toadflax'^, an annual plant,

having ovate, fmooth, gray leaves, gene-

rally ternate, as the name implies, but

fometimes only in pairs : the flowers grow
in fhort fpikes at the top of the ftalks, and
are fliaped like thofe of common Toad-flax,

only the tubes are not fo long ; they are

yellow, with faffi'on-coloured chaps. Two
or three perennial ipecies, with handfome
ipikes of blue flowers, and fome of them
fmelling fweet^', are ufually in large bor-

ders, among floweriïig-fhrubs, and other

perennials.

Scrophulaj-'ia or Figwort is another ofscrophu-

thefe; the corolla is of the topfyturvy kind, ^^"^*

almoft globular in its form; the two upper
divifions are the largeft and ere6l ; the two
fide- ones fpread open, and the fifth below is

reflex. In many Ipecies, under the topmoft
divifion, in the chaps of the corolla there is

a little flap refembling a lip : the flower is

fucceeded by a bilocular capfule. Two
fpecies are lufficiently common ; one in

woods and hedge-rows^, with the angles

of the fl:em blunted, and heart-fhaped leaves,

much prolonged at the tip, and marked
with three rifing nerves : the other by river

* Antirrhinum triphyllum Lin. Bocc. fie. t. 22.
>' Antirrhinum purpureum, repens & monfpefTula-

num, &c. Lin. i. Riv. mon. 82.—2 Dill. elth. 198.

t. 163. f. 197.—3. Dill. elth. 199.
^ Scrophularia nodofa Z,m. Blaclcw. t. 87. Alor. hift,

f. 5. t. 8. f. 3. Ger. 716. i.

fides.
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fides, and in other watery places ^, with a

membrane running along the ftalk at the

angles, and heart-fhaped leaves blunted at

the end. Thefe plants have a dufky fhade

fpread over their green, and their flowers

are of a dull red.

Digitalis. Foxglove^ One of the moft fhowy of our

wild plants, has an open corolla, divided into

four iegments at top, and fwelling out be-

low, fhaped like the fingers of a glove ; the

capfule ovate and two celled. Wild ox purple

Foxglove^ is diftinguifhed by having the

leaves of the calyx ovate and acute, with

the fegments of the corolla obtufe, and

the upper lip entire : the infide of the corolla

is beautifully fprinkled with fpotsrefembUng

eves : and the leaves are larçe and wrinkled :

red is the colour of the flower in its wild

Hate ; when cultivated in gardens it varies

to white and yellow.

Bignonla. Bignonia has a cyaihiform calyx, narrow

at bottom, and fpreading wide at top ; a

bell-ihaped corolla, fwelling out below, and

divided into five fegments at top ; and a two-
celled filique for a feed-vefîel, containing

winged feeds Ivino; clofe over each other.

The Trumpet -fioijuer^ of Virginia and Ca-
nada, with its trailing branches, putting

^ Scrophularia aquatica Lm. Curt. Lond. V. 44. Fl.

dan. 507. Blackw. t. 86. Ger, 715.
'' Digitalis purpurea L'ln. Curtis, Lond. I. 48. Fl.

dan. t. 74. Ger. 790. i.

' Bignonia radicans Lhi. Mill. fig. pi. 65. Ph 20.

f. 2.

out
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out roots from the joints, to acquire fup-

port and nourifliment from trees, has pin-

nate leaves, the leaflets of which are cut :

the large trumpet-fhaped flowers are orange

coloured. The Catalpa^ is a large tree with

leaves remarkably fimple, and heart-fhaped :

the flowers are produced in great branching

panicles ; they are of a dirty white, with a

few purple fpots, and faint fliripes of yellow ;

but, what is mofl: remarkable, they have

only two perfeift ftamens, with fmall rudi-

ments of three others ; the calyx alfo is not

barely quinquefid, but divided quite to

the bottom.

Acanthus, the leaves of which are faid to Acanthus.

have siven the firft hint of the eleo-ant Co-
rinthian capital, is alfo of this order, but of

that fe61:ion which has bifid calyxes : it has

an irregular corolla, without any upper lip ;

the lower one has three lobes ; the anthers

are villous, and the capfule is two-celled.

I cannot help remarking to you, flnce it

has flruck me, that the greater part of the

genera in the principal fed:ion of this order>

is dedicated to the memory of eminent bota-

nifts. Here ftands the great Linnaeus him-

felf ; the celebrated Arabian Avicenna ; thofe

fathers of the fcience Gefner and Columna :

in Italy, Crefcentio, Tozzi, Vandelli, Du-
rante, Cirillo; the illuftrious Frenchmen,

^ Bignonia Catalpa Lin, Duham. arb. %. t. 41.

Catefb. car. i. t. 49.

Bignon,
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Bignon, Barrelier, Ruellius, Cornutus, Do-
dart; Cellius, Toren, Brovall, Swedes;
Brunfeliius, Buchner, Bontius, Volka-

mer, Loefel, Befler, Hebenftreit, Lindern,

Gmelin, and other Germans ; Oviedo the

Spaniard ; and of England old venerable

Gerard, Millington, and in more modern
times, Lord Petre and two contemporary

profeflbrs of Oxford and Cambridge. The
illuftrious, the indefatigable Baron Haller,

occupies a fe6lion alone, as he well merits,

being himfelf an hoft. This plan, of con-

fecrating newly difcovered plants to perpe-

tuate the memory of perfons who have been

eminent in the fcience, appears to me well

imagined. Ladies have had this honour % as

well as the men ; and I have no doubt, dear

coufin, but that you will one day merit a

nich in this temple.

^ See StrelitziaReginsein Hort. Kew. i. 285. Curt,

magaz. 119, 120. John Miller's plates, t. 5,6. Port-

landia grandiflora in Dr. Smith's Icônes pidœ. Mon-
fonia fpeciofa. Curt, magaz. 73.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIII.

THE CLASS TETR ADYNAMIA.

Auguft the 4th, 1775.

BEFORE any idea of fyil:em or arrange-

ment had gone abroad, every fcientific

eye perceiving a fimilitude betv^^een the

Cabbage and Turnip, the Stock and Radifli

in the fruilification, there was an univerfal

agreement among authors to place thefe

plants, and others like them, in the fame
fe6lion or divifion of their books, and to

treat of them all together. You have al-

ready {een.^ the nature of this fimilitude,

and are not at any lofs in claffing the Cru-

ciform tribe : you have only to learn that the

fifteenth clafs (Tetradynamia) in the fyftem

•ofLinnLi^us, contains the fame plants as you
have been accuftomed to call Cruciform ;

and to recoUedt that it has the lone Greek
name from four of the ftamcns bjing; more
powerful or longer than the n ma'ning two ;

the circumftance on which Linnaeus founds
the characler of the clafs ; and which diftin-

guiflies it from the fixth, wherein the fix

ftamens are of equal length, or at leaft not of
that regular, proportional inequahty that we
dilcover in the clafs now before vou.

' In Letter II.

It
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It will fuffice to examine a few of the

genera and fpecies, which are not extremely

numerous s, and therefore my prefent letter

will not extend to that frightful length that

fome of the former have done.

THE ORDER SILICUL03A.

The Siliculofe or fhort-podded order leads

the way, and is fuhdivided into two feclions ;

the firft containing thofe which have the fl-

licle entire, and the fécond luch as have the

filicle notched at top. From the fîrfl fubdi-

Lunaria. vilion I fhall fele£t Honejiy for your obfer-

vation, becaufe it is common in gardens, and

has larger parts than moft of thefe flowers.

The filicle is oval, entire, quite flat, and

ftands on a pedicle ; the valves are equal to

the partition, parallel and flat : the leaflets

of the calyx are bagged. The brilliant

whitenefs of thefe filicles has occafioned this

plant to be called IFhite Sattin : and from
the fhape of them it is named Lunaria and

Moofiwort. Linnceus mentions but two
fpecies ; the annual^^ differing from the bien-

mal"- in ha vin 2: larsier flowers of a lisihter

purple, and the pods longer and narrower:

they have both heart-fhaped leaves, indented

on their edges, are a little hairy, and end in

5 The genera are 32, and the fpecies 287.
^ Lunaria annua Lin. Mill, illuftr. Befl. eyft. 7. f. i.

' Lunaria rediviva Lin, Befl. eyft. 7. f. 2.

acute
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acute points : the lower ones are on long

petioles, but the upper ones lit clofe to the

ilalk.

Of the fécond fubdivifion is the Candy- iberis.

tuft or Iberis, known by an irregular corolla

with the two outer petals larger than the

two others. Red Candy-tuft ^ is an annual

herbaceous plant witli red flowers growing

in a kind of umbel ;
your gardener fows it

in patches about the borders of your flower

garden ; it has lance-fhaped leaves drawn to

a point : the lower ferrate, the upper ones

quite entire : the flowers of this are fome-

times white, and then it is confounded with

the bitter fpecies^, which however has the

leaves not fo fharp-pointed, and with only

few indentations : the flowers alfo grow in

a raceme, and the plant is more branched.

In this fubdivifion alfo ranges Scurvy- Cochlea.

grafs and Horfe-radi/h, agreeing in a heart-

Ihaped, turgid, rugged filicle, the valves of

which are gibbous and obtufe. Officinal ox

Garden Scurvy-Grafs'^ has a branching ftalk ;

the lower leaves roundifhand hollowed next

the petiole ; the ftem-leaves oblong and fub-

flnuous : the white flowers are produced in

clufl:ers at the ends of the branches. Ejiglijh

^ Iberis umbellata Ltn. Riv. tetr. 225. Curt. mag.
ic6.

' Iberis amara Lin. Riv. tetr. 112. Ger. 263. 5.
^" Cochlearia officinalis Lin. Fl. dan. 135. Ger.

401, I.

Y Sea

V

na.
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Sea Scurvy -Grafs'" has longer leaves, and all

of them finuate. HorJe-radiJ})°, which few
befides botanifts obferve in flower, has the

radical leaves lance-fhaped, and notched

about the edg^es, the ftem-leaves ojafhed.'^— > '-— *~-' — o"

THE ORDER SILIQUOSA,

The fécond order, containing the Cruci-

form flowers, fucceeded by ^.ftlique or long

pod, is alfo fubdivided into two leclions; in

the firfl ofwhich the leaflets converge at top,

in the fécond they gape. Radifh, Eryfrnmn,

Stock, îFall-fower, Kocket^Arabis, Cabbage^

'Turncp, &cc. range in the firft feâ:ion : PFoad,

Sea-Coleixjort, Cardamine, Miiftard, Char-

Raphanus./of/', JVater-Crcfs, &c. in the fécond. Ra-
dijh has a cylindric, jointed, torofe or fwel-

ling filique; and one pair of glands between

the (horter flamens and thepiftil, with a fé-

cond pair between the longer flamens and
Eryfimum. the calyx. ILryfimum has a columnar filique

with four equal fides. Of this there are fe-

veral wild fpecies: as firft, the co77imon^,

growing by road fides, well diflinguifhedby

its runcinate leaves, and filiques prefled clofe

" Cochlcariaanglica Lin. Fl. dan, 3:;c. Ger. 401, 2.

° Cochlearia Armoracia Lin. Mor. tiift. f. 3. t. 7.

f. 2. Ger. 241. I.

P Eryfimum officinale Lin. Curtis, Lond. V. 50.

Fl. dan. 560. Ger. 254. i.

to
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to the ftalk : fecondlj, IV'mter Crefs"^ with

lyrate leaves, theoutmofi: lobe roundifh ; and

fpikes of yellow flowers, growing by ditch-

fides : and thirdly, \hQ garUck-fmelling^ call-

ed thence Sauce-alone^ and from the ufual

place of its growth, Jack-by-the-hedge % has

heart-fhaped leaves : the flowers are white,

but the fmell betrays it at once.

Stock and Wall-flower have two leaflets of Cheîran-

the calyx gibbous at the bafe ; the germ ^^^s-

has a glandular toothlet on each fide ; and

the feeds are flat. The two fpecies are

thus diftinguiflied. Wall-fiower^ has acute,

fmooth leaves, with angular branches. Stock^

has obtufe hoary leaves, with flatted filiques

truncate at top : both'have fhrubby ftems,

and lance- fhaped entire leaves. The Jin-

nual or 'Ten-week Stock " differs in having

an herbaceous flalk, the leaves fomewhat
toothed, the petals notched, and the filiques

cylindric and acute at the end. Rock-

et^ has the petals obliquely bent ; a gland

on each fide within the fhorter ftamens ; the

itigma forked, with the parts converging at

top ; and thefllique ftiffand upright.

9 Eryfitnum BarbareaZ/«. Mor, hill. t. 5. f. 1 1, 12.

Ger. 243.
' Eryfimum Alliaria Z,/;z. Curtis, Lond. II. 48. Ger.

794.
' Cheiranthus Cheiri Z/«. Mor. f. 3. t. 8. f. 15.

Ger. 456.
' Cheiranthus incanus Lin. Mill. iUuftr. G«r. 45 S.

" Cheiranthus annuus Lin,
" Hefperis Lin,

Y 2 Arahh .
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Arabis. Arabis has four glands, within the leaf-

lets of the calyx, like reflex fcales. Some
of the fpecies are wild ''', and the Alpine

forf is now comnnon in many gardens:

the leaves of this embrace the ll:alk, and are

toothed about the edges; it bears white
Braflica. flowers in loofe corymbs. Cabbage^, T'urnep^^

Colefeed^^ &:c. All agree in having the glands

dii'pofed as in the radilh ; the leaflets of the

calyx are ereâ: : the claws of the corollas

hardly fo long as the calyx ; the filique is

roundifh, a little flatted on each fide, with

the valves fhorter than the partition ; and

filled with feveral globofe feeds.

Ifatis. Of the fécond lection, JFoad has a lance-

fhaped, bivalve, one- celled filique, con-

taining one feed only, and deciduous ; the

valves are boat-fhaped. The fpecies culti-

vated for dvins;'', has the radical leaves

notched and petiolate ; the flem-leaves fa-

gittate or Ihaped like the head of an arrow,

and embracing theftalk ; and oblong filicles.

It is a large plant, with corymbs of fmall

Crambe. yello\^' flowers. Sea-Colczv'ori has a globofe

filique, or rather dry berry, which is deci-

duous, and contains one leed ; but its moil.

" Arabis thaliana, Curtis, Lond. II, 49. {Iricla, Tur-

rita Lin. Jacq. aullr. t. 1 1- but the lafl has glands as in

* Arabis alpina Lin. Fl. dan. 62.

y Bradica oleracea Lin.

* Braffica Rapa Lin.

* Br. Napus Lin.

^ Ifatis tincloria Lin. Blackw. 246. Mor. hid. f. 3.

t, 15. i. 10, I!. Ger. 491.

4 remarkable
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remarkable chara£ter is, that the four long

filaments are forked at the end, and the

anthers are borne on the outer forks. Our
fpecies'' has the flalk and leaves fmooth.

Cardam'ine^ Cuckow-fioiver or Lady''s Smock , Carda-

(forgive the vulgar name) has the calyx "^^"**

gaping a little : two glands, one on each

iide, between the fhorter ftamens and the

calyx ; and an elafric filique, the valves

roHinor back with force when the feeds are

mature, and thus throwing them off to

fome diftance. There are many fpecies

wild, but that which is common in moifl

ineadows, and on the banks of brooks'^,

has pinnate leaves, the folioles on the radi-

cal leaves roundifli, on the ftem-leaves

lance-fliaped. The allufions to the white-

nefs of the corollas will not always hold,

llnce in fome countries they are purple.

Muftard has the claws of the corollas sinapis.

il:rai2:ht, and the o;lands as in the Cabbage
genus, to which it is very nearly allied ;

differing from it only in the circumflance

lirft mentioned, and in bavins: the leaflets

of the calyx fpreading : the lilique indeed is

different ; being torofe and rough, with the

partition ulually very long ; but this is re-

ferved for the fpecific diflinclion. The
wild fpecies, a weed fo common among corn,

'^ Crambe maritima Lin. Fl. dan. 316. Ger. 315-

'' Cardamine pratenfis Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 40.

Ger. 259. I, 2.

Y 3 an4
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and generally called Charlock ^, hast many
angled, torofe, fmooth filiques, longer thari

the two-edged beak. Black or common
Miijlard^ has fmooth filiques preffed to the

raceme, or common bunch of the fruftifica-

tion. White Mujiard^ has the filiques hif-

pid, terminated by a very long, oblique^

fword-fhaped beak. If you fufFer fome of

the plants which your gardener fows for

fmall fallad to grow up and flower, you will

find it to be the laft named fpecies. Com-
mon Muflard is a much larger plant, grow-
ing four or five feet high ; the lower leaves

large and rough, like thofe of the Turnep.
Charlock does not grow more than two
feet in height ; the leaves, which are alfo

rough, are fometimes jagged, and fometimes

entire,

sifyrabri- Water-Crcfs is of a numerous genus,

there being twenty-nine fpecies of Sifym-

brium. The corolla is fpreading as well as

the calyx in this genus ; and the filique

gapes with flraightifh valves. The fpecific

ç\\-àr2.Ctcrs 0Ï JVate?- Crefs^ are, fhort, de-

clining filiques, and pinnate leaves, with the

lobes a little heart-fhaped. The flowers are

' Sinapis arvenfis Lin. Curtis, Lond. V. 47. Fl.

dan. 753. Mor. hift. f. 3. t. 3. f. 7. Ger. 233. 2.

^ Sinapis nigra Lin. Biackw. t. 446.
« Sinapis alba £/«. Curtis, Lond. V. 46. Biackw.

29. Ger. 244. 4.
•* Sifymbrium Nafturtium Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 61.

1^1. dan. 690, Ger. 257. i. and pi. 21.

white.

um.
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white, and grow in a corymb '. There is

another fpecies, called Flixweed^, not un-

common on dunghills, where rubbifh is

thrown out, by way-fides, and in unculti- -

vated places: this has decompound pinnate

leaves, and very fmall corollas, the petals

being lefs than the calyx : the (ilique is very

long and (lender, filled with fmall, roundifli

feeds : the leaves are as finely cut as Roman
Wormwood; and the fmall yellow flowers

are produced on loofe corymbs, at the top

of the ftalks.

The feafon, dear coufin, is now in its

wane, and a journey 1 muil: make on affairs

ofbufinefs, obliges me to leave the comple-

tion of my plan to another fummer. If

leifure and health are then granted me, I

fhall with pleafure refume the employment
which you honour with your attention.

In the mean time you and your fiir daugh-

ter have enough to amufe you for the au-

tumn, and even till winter confines you
to the arrangement of your fummer's la-

bours within.

' See more in Letter XVIT.
^ Sifymbrium Sophia L/;?. Fl. dan. 528. Ger. 1068.

Y 4 LETTER
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LETTER XXIV.

THE CLASS MONADELPHIA.

June the ift, 1776»

SOME necciTary occupations, dear cou-

fin, have prevented me from refuming
my pleafing tafk fo foon as 1 had wifhed.

But the fpring has not been unprofitably

employed by you, in the examination of

luch plants as were paft flowering, before

you received my former letters. You have

done \\'ell by marking in your pocket-book

the names of all thofe which have either

wholly efcaped your fearch, or have pre-

iented themfelves to you in a flate unfit for

complete examination. You are not fo un-

reafonable as to expe6i: that all Nature Ihould

be open to your viev/ at once. On the con-

trary, I am charmed with your patience

and affiduity in awaiting the proper fea-

fons of flowering and fruiting ; marking
the times which authors have fet down ;

and repeating your examinations in order to

view plants in their ditterent ftates, when
they fometimes put on appearances fo dif-

ferent, that to a lefs informed eye they

might feem to be difl:in6l fpecies.

We are now arrived at a clafs, of which
you have had no previous information in

the introductory letter?, defigned to give

you
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you a general knowledge of the mofl: natu-

ral. The clafs Monadelphia however is a

natural, as well as a moft beautiful one.

The union of the filaments at bottom into

one body, or brotherhood as it were, is the

leading charaéler, and the occalion of the

name. You will recollect that hitherto

the flamens hav^e been ever free and diftinâ:

from each other, how many foever you

may have found in a Imgle flower; you

will alfo recoUeâ: having been informed,

that in the (ixteenth and fucceeding clafï'es,

they are united, either at top or bottom,

into one body or more. In this, as I ob-

ferved before, the filaments all join below,

next the receptacle, fome higher than

others; all of them, together with the an-

thers, being fl:ill entirely fcparate at top.

If then you have met with a plant which

has five, ten, or efpecially many flamens,

and you have not been able to aflign it a

place in the fifth, tenth, or thirteenth

clalies, examine it a little more attentively,

and confider whether it has not a peculiar

port or flruclure, announcing it to be a na-

tural tribe. It may perhaps have a perma-

nent calyx ; but if it is alio double you may
be almofl certain that it ranges here. The
corolla of your flower may perhaps have

five heart-lhaped petals, the fide of one

embracing; or at leatl touchins; that which
is next to it, in a direction contrary to the

fun's apparent motion. The filaments per-

haps.
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haps, conne£led at bottom only, whether
{lightly, or for a confiderable portion of their

lengths, are gradually fhorter as they recede

from the middle ; and the anthers are in-

cumbent, or lie along over the top of them.

You find the receptacle of the fructification

prominent in the centre of the flower; the

top of this receptacle furrounded by ered:

germs forming a jointed ring: all the ftyles

united below into one body with the recep-

tacle ; but diftinguifhed at top into as many
filaments as there are germs: thefe germs
becoming a capfule confiding of as many
cells as there are piftils in the flower : and

frequently confifiing of as many conneded
^ri/s. In each of thefe cells lurks a kid-

ney-fhaped feed.

If you have not already divined this rid-

dle, take the flower of a wild Mallow, an

Althaea, Lavatera, or other plant relem-

bling thefe ; examine it by the characters

iufh laid down, and you will have a perfect

idea of the clafs Monadelphia. From the

circumftance of the receptacle ftanding up

in the middle of the flower, like a column,

thefe have alfo the name of columniferous

plants.

The orders are five, taken from the num-
ber of the ftamens, which you remember
determined the clafs in the firfi: thirteen

clafies; but being now no longer ufed for

that purpofe, may ferve very well for the

other.

The
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The fruit was formerly taken for clifcri-

pfiinating the genera. This being found

infufficient, lucceeding nomenclators had
recourfe to the leaves ; but Linni^us has,

for this purpofe, wifely adopted the calyx,

which is always prefent, and is remarkable

for its ftru6lure in this clafs. The illuf-

trious Swede has ever fhown great fagacity

in feizing that part of the plant which is

moft confiant, and furnifhes the greateft

choice of permanent variations, whereon to

found the effential charafters of his genera

and fpecies ^

THE ORDERS PENTANDRIA AND
DECANDRIA.

Not having taken the piftil for the dif-

tinclion of the orders, that part remains to

affifi: us in chara£leriling the genera. Ac-
cordingly in the firft order of this clafs,

in which the flowers have five ftamens,

two genera have one, and two have five

flyles ; the number of cells in the capfules

ferves to complete the generic chara6ler.

Thus Hennannia has five ilyles, and a five- Herman-

celled capfule ; to which we may add that"^^'

the five petals of the corolla are rolled Ipi-

rally in a diredion contrary to the fun's ap-

parent motion ; and that their claws have

^ Genera 35, and fpecies 256, in this clafs.

a little
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•a little meiTibrane on each fide uniting to

form a cov/led tube. Though there are

many fpecies of this genus, yet perhaps

none of them may otfer themfelves to vour
view. We will proceed therefore to a fa-

vourite 2:enus, that ia!;;2;es in the fécond

order, or that Vvhicli has ten ftamens : I

Gcra- mean Geranium^ which, out of its eightv-

two fpecies^ v/iil furnifh you ample matter

for examination, elpecially as I know you
cultiv^ate fo many of them. Before you de-

termine the circumftances in which thev

differ, let us fee in what they all agree ;

this is in having one fiyle terminated by five

fligmas ; and a fruit compofed of five grains,

and beaked ; v/hence its names of Geran'mm

and Cranejhill. We may add that the calyx

is fmgle and tive-leaved, as well as the co-

rolla ; that the filaments are alternately

longer 7^A\à f!"iorter, but all fliortcr than the

corolla ; and very lligntly connected in thole

which have a regular corolla ; that the flvle

is longer than the ftam.ens, and permanent ;

and that each of the five feeds is tcrmiinated

by a tail or awn, afflfting to form the beak,

and vvhich when the feed is ripe becom.es

ipiral, and thus detaches the feed from the

plant.

I'he African fpccics, of Vvhich we have

fo many from the Cape of Good Hope,
have tiie five parts of the calyx united at

bottom ; the petals unequal; and leven only

of the filaments furniihed with anthers ;

the
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the flov/ers grow many together in a kind

of umbel; the feeds are naked, u ith a fea-

thered awn, and the leaves grow alternate

upon the (talk, which is llirubby.

In this firft fe<5lion you find, among
many others, the Fulgid^^ with a flefliy

ftem, putting out but Îz\m branches ; the

leaves three-parted and gafhed, the middle

fegment much larger than the others ; fre-

quently falling otf, lo as to give the flalks

an appearance of being dead during the fum-
mer ; the flowers are produced on (hort

footflalks, in a fort of double umbel, each

fuflaining but two or three flowers, re-

markable for their deep fhining fcarlet

colour.

The well known Scarlet''', which would
be at leail: as much efleemed as the Fulsfid,

were it not more common. The leaves

are almofl orbicular, except that they are

hollowed next the petiole; they are notched

about the edge, but not gaflied or lobcd;

their lurface is downy ; and they ftain the

fingers if handled roughly, whence the tri-

vial name of inqu'inans or flaining. This is

a much loftier plant than the lafl, growing
as high as eight or ten feet; and lends out

abundance of erecl branches : the flowers

in the umbels are numerous, and are pro-

duced on very long peduncles.

^ Geranium fulgidum Lin. Dill. elth. t. 130. f, 137.
" Gersnium inquinans Lin. Mill, iliuftr. DiiJ. elth,

t. 125. f. 151, 151. Mirt, cent. 3.

The
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The Papilionaceous °, fo called, becaufe

the corollas have fomething the appearance

of butterfly or pea-bloffom flowers, the

two upper petals, which are large, turning

up like the banner or ftandard in thofe flow-

ers ; thefe are finely variegated, but the

three under petals being reflex and fmall are

fcarcely oblerved, but on a near inlpeclion;

the flowers are many in each umbel : the

leaves are large, angular, rough, and ftand

on long petioles.

The Hollow-leaveJ ^ has roundifh leaves

contracled on the fides fo as to ftand hol-

low ; the edges are fharply indented; the

flowers are large, and produced in large

loofe umbels; the corollas are purple : it is

a plant of large ftature, and very hairy.

There is another fort, or variety, very

like this j but it has leaves of a thicker lub«

ftance, and divided into feveral acute an-

gles : the branches are not fo irresfular, and

the bunches of flowers are not fo large.

The Horfe-J/joe "^ is perhaps the fpecies

mofc commonly known of all the Africans;

the dark or purplilh mark, in fhape of a

horfe-fhoe upon the leaves, fhows this Ge-

/ ranium to the eye at firft fight; but it is

"Geranium papilionaceum Lin. Dill. elth. t. 128. f.

155. Mart. cent. 15.

P Geranium cucullatum Z,/»;.—cowled. Dill. elth. t.

129. f. 156. Mart. cent. 28.

1 Geranium zonale Lin. Comm. pr«el. 51. t. i.

—

See the flo,\er in pi. 22. f. 3.

8 not
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not abfoliitely permanent ; for we have va-

rieties without it ; we muft have recourfe

therefore to the form of the leaves, as a

more certain diftinclion : they are orbicular,

hollowed next the petiole, divided on the

circumference into lèverai obtufe fegments,

each of which is (lightly indented. This
fort is very branching : the flowers are pro-

duced in large, clofe umbels, on long pe-

duncles, and vary from a light purple to a

high fcarlet.

The Fine-leaved'^ has ovate, afcending

pubefcent leaves, having the fmell of Baum,
when rubbed; the flowers grow in a clofe

head, on long peduncles, riling much higher

than the branches; they are fmall, and pale

blue.

The Rofe-fcented^ has alfo lobed leaves,

waved and villous ; hke the laft, the flowers

grow in clofe heads; they are of a purplifli

blue : the branches are very irregular and
weak : and the whole is weaker and grows
taller than the former : the leaves when
rubbed fmell like dried rofes.

The plants of the fécond fe£lion have
many things in common with thofe of the

firft ; but differ in being herbaceous, and
having the leaves oppofite. Of thefe the

Odorous^ is remarkable for its powerful fcent,

' Geranium vitifolium Lin. Dill. elth. t. 126. f. 153.
* Geranium capitatum Lin. Riv. pent. 326.
* Geranium odoratiflimum Lin. DHl. elch. t. 131. f.

138.

fbmething

33S
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fbmetbing like Aniieed : this has a very
fhort fleihy ftem, with long branches, and
heart-lhaped leaves extremely Ihort : the

flowers are produced from the fide of long

proftrate flalks, upon fiender peduncles,

three, four, or five together 3 they are

white, and verv fmalL

The N/'g/jt-jcenfeJ "" has feffile calyxes,

and bifid one-leafed Icapes : the leaves are

hairy, and almoft as finely divided as the

carrot ; the ftalks are about a foot high, and

have two or three 1 mailer leaves that are

feffile; hence arife two or three naked pe-

duncles, terminated by an umbel of yel-

lowifli flowers, marked with dark purple

fpots, fmelHng very fweet after fun-fet.

Linnaeus has taken his trivial name from
the dulnefs of the colour in the flower.

The third lection contains fuch Gera-

niums as have only five of the flamens an-

ther-bearing; five-leaved calyxes, and fruits

hanging down. The corollas of thefe are

lefs irregular ; and the feeds are naked,

terminated by a hairy awn.

Of this fedlion we have fome European

fpecies, as Hemlock Crane/bill^, comm.on in

fandy foils : this has a branching flalk, pin-

nate leaves, with the fegments gafhed and

obtufe, and many flowers on a peduncle.

"Geranium trifle Lin. Com. can. t. no. Breyn.

cent. t. 58.
"^ Geranium cicutarium Lin. Curtis, Lond. I. 51.

Ger. 945. 3.

Very
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Very like this is Mujk Crane/bill '% but it is

a larger plant, much lels common, and

eafily known by its mufky odour : the di-

vifions of the leaves are pinnatifid. Some
fpecies "^ of this feélion are remarkable for the

largenefs of their beaks, and furnifti a good

idea of the name of the genus.

In the three remaining fediions, all the

ten filaments are topped with anthers ; the

calyxes are five-leaved; the corollas regu-

lar ; the feeds covered with an ari/, and

terminated by a fmooth awn. In the fourth,

fedlion, the flowers are conjugate; that is,

there are two always on every peduncle :

the plants are perennial.

Some of the largefl and handfomefl: of the

European forts range in this fection ; as

Spotted Crane/bill^ ^ with the peduncles and

leaves alternate, the calyxes a little awned,
the petals waved, and the llem ered. The
leaves are divided into five or fix lobes, la-

ciniate on their edges ; thofe near the root

fit on long petioles, but on the upper part

of the ftalk they are feiîile. The flowers

are of a dark purple. There is a variety

of this with fight purple corollas.

Meadow Cranejbill ^ has the leaves divided

* Geranium mofchatutn Lin. Riv. pent, no. Q^x^

^ Geranium arduinuni, gruinum, ciconium Lin.
^ Geranium phasjm Lin. Ger. 94.2. 3. Park. 704. 3.
* Geranium pratenfe. Curtis, Ljnd. IV. 49. G-r.

942. I-

Z into
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into fix or leven lobes, cut into feveral

acute fegments ; they are wrinkled, and
rather peltate; the petals are entire, and of

a fine blue.

The Geraniums of the fifth fe6lion difier

from thole of the fourth only in being an-

nual. Moll of the common European forts

are of this divifion : as Herb Robert % known
by its hairy, pointed, ten-angled calyxes.

The leaves are doubly pinnate, with the

end-lobes confluent : thev are 2:enerallv"

hairy, the ftalks red, and the whole plant

has a ftrong hircine fmell. Shining Cranef-

b'tll^ has the calyxes pyramidal, angled, ele-

vated and wrinkled; the leaves rounded

and five-lobed; the whole plant is Imooth
and fhining ; the flalks are red.

The common Dove s-joot or Joft Cranef-

bill" has the peduncles and floral leaves al-

ternate; the petals bifid or rather obcor-

date ; the calyxes awnlels, but ending in

a ihort point ; and the ftem rather erecl.

The ftipules are alfo bifid : the leaves are

very foft, kidney-ihaped, divided half-way

into five or feven parts, and each of thele

lobes trifid and blunt. This is \c\-y com-
mon, efpecially in I'andy foils. Another '',

' Geranium Robertianum Lin. Curtis, Loud. I. 52.
Ger.^939. ^945. 5.

'' Geranium lucidum L'li:. Fl. dan. 218. Alor. t. 15.

f. 6. Park. 707. 9.
'^ Geranium molle Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 50. Fl.

dan. 679.
•* Geranium rotundit'olium Liii. Blackvv, 58. \'^ailL

par. t. 15, f. I. Ger. 938. Park. 706. 2.

very
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very like it in many refpe(fls, but more par-

tially diftributed, has entire petals, fcarcely

longer than the calyx ; and the flem more
profirate. Long-fîalked Crancjbill^ \\2.s pe-

duncles longer than the leaves, which are

divided into five multifid lobes acute at the

end ; the calyxes are avvned, and the arils

are fmooth. The peduncle is very long,

and the lobes of the leaves are doubly trifid.

JaggedCrane/bill^ hz^ the leaves divided into

five parts, and each of thofe into three

acute fegments ; the petals are of the length

of the calyx, and notched, and the arils

are villous : this has the leaves more and

finer cut than any of the others.

Of the laft fedtion, with one-flowered

peduncles, we have a handfome fort wild,

but not common, with orbicular leaves,

divided into five or feven parts, and each

of thofe into three : the flowers Ûand on
long hairy peduncles, the corollas are large,

and of a deep purple s. A'îany more fpecies

are known to the curious''; but 1 have only

fele6led fuch as the fields, the garden, and

your little confervatory, are moil: likely to

afford.

' Geranium Columbinum L'm. Vaill. par. t. 15. f.

4. Pctiv. 64. 8.

^ Geranium diflectum Lin. Vaill. par. t. 15. f. 2.

?etiv. 64. 6.

s Geranium fanguineum Lin. Bloody Cranefbill.

Ger. 945. 2. Petiv. 64. 9.
^ See fame figured in Curtis's Magazine, n. 18, 20,

SSy S^j 95) 103) 13^- ^
Z a I have
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I have mentioned that Linnaeus has fub-

divided this unwieldy genus from the num-
ber of effective ftamens. A celebrated mo-
dern author has, from this circumftance,

made three difl:in6l genera out of this one.

I. Erodium^ containing the Myrrhma of

Linnseus, or the Geraniums with five per-

fect ftamens only. 2. Pelargoti'iimi, com-
prehending the Afncana of Linnaeus, or

luch as have {t.st\\ perfeâ: ftamens. 3. Ge-

7'anitim, taking in the remaining fpecies,

which anfwer exadly to the charadler of

the order in havino- all the ten flamens with

anthers, and which Linnaeus had called

Batracb'ia. Rivinus long fmce leparated

this natural genus into two, from the re-

gularity or irregularity of the corolla. I

iball not difpute whether all this be right

or not. It is my defign to explain the lyl-

tem of the illuftrious Swede as he left it.

Brownea. In this clafs we find a fingular plant,

which has naturally eleven ftamens; a num-
ber which you did not find among the clafles.

Having the Monadelphic character, it here

forms the order ILndecandria^ and itands

alone. Being a plant little known, I intitl

no longer on it '.

The laft order Polyandria is much the

moll: confiderable in number of 2:enera and

fpecies. You have here Silk-Cotton ^, the

'Brownea coccinea Lin. ^ Bombax Lin.
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^rue Cotton ^ fo much ufed in our manu-
factures, the numerous genus of Sida or

Indian Mallow^ Althcea or Marjh-Mallow,

AIcea or Hollyhock, Mallow, Lavatera,
Hibifcus^ &c. The two firil:, with Sida

and Hibifcus, have one pillil only; the reft

have many. Sida and Bombax have a fnigle

calyx, but all the others have it double.

The exterior calyx in Cotton and Lavatera

is trifid ; in Mallow confifts of three leaflets ;

in Alcea is fexfid; in Hibilcus o£lofid; in

Althaea novemlîd. Lavatera, Mallow, Al-

cea and Althasa, agree in having many feeds

in a ring round a column, each covered

with its proper aril. The feed-veflel of

Hibifcus is a capfule compofed of united

cells includino; manv feeds.

The officinal ^ fpecies of Marfh-Mallow Althœa,

is known by its limple downy leaves, hoary

to the light, and very foft to the touch ;

they are angular, but not divided to the

bottom, and therefore fimple. The flow-

ers are like thofe of the Mallow, but fmaller

and paler.

Of Mallow there are many fpecies : that Malva.

which is fo very common ", has an ere6l

herbaceous ftem ; five or feven-lobed acute

leaves with both petioles and peduncles

' Goflypium Lin.
"" Althsa officinalis Lin. Fl. dan. 530. Mor. hift.

r 5. t. 19. f. 12. Ger. 933. I. Park. 304. i.—PI.

22. f. I.

" Malva fylveftris Lin, Curtis, Lond. II. 51. Ger.

930. 1. Pi. 22. f. 2.

Z 3 hairy.
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hairy. Dijuarf Mallow ^ has a proflrate

ftem ; orbiculate leaves hollowed next the

petiole, obfcurely five-lobed ; the fruit-

bearing peduncles declining. This is every

way a fmaller plant. Vervain Mallow ^ has

an ere6t item, rough with fpreading hairs

in bunches, many-parted roughifh leaves,

the lobes of which are obtufe and indented ;

the flowers large, and light purple. Ano-
ther wild fpecies called Mnjk Mallow °^^ is

very like this, but has the radical leaves

kidney-form and gaflied; the* ftem-leaves

five-parted, and the divilions finely cut into

narrow fegments : the flowers havea mulky
fmell, and the flem has Angle erect hairs

fitting on a prominent point. Cape Mai-

low ^ has an arborefcent ftem ten or twelve

feet high, and the leaves hve-lobed and hol-

lowed at the bafe. The whole plant is

hairv, and thefe hairs exude a vifcid aro-

matic juice. The flowers are deep red,

and fmaller than thofe of the common Mal-

low. The trivial name informs us of its

country, and confequently that it ftands in

need of protection from you.

Alcea. The gigantic, the gaudy Hollyhock is of

the genus Alcea : there are many varieties

* Malva rotundifolia Lin. Curti?, Lond. III. 43, Fl.

dan. 721. Ger. 9-^0. 2. Park. 299. I.

P Malva Alcea Lin. Blaclcw. 309.
' Malva mofchata X/n. Curtis, Lond. IV. 50. Mor,

hift. f. 5.t. 18. f. 4.
' Malva capenfis Lin. Dill. elth. t. 169. f. 206.

with
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\vith double flowers, and different colours,

as white, red of all hues from pale carna-

tion to almoft black, and yellows of dif-

ferent fhades ; but there are only two fpe-

cies% the firfl: having roundifh leaves, cut at

the extremity onlv into angles; the fécond

palmate, cut deeply into fix or feven {eg-

ments, like the fig-leaf. Of the firft there

is a d\\'arf variety with variee:ated flowers,

much efteemed, and called Chtnefe Hollyhock.

The fhrub vulgarly named Althcea Fru- Hlbifcus,

tt'x is an Hibilcus; a very numerous genus,

comprehending no lefs than thirty-fix fpe-

cies, mod of them inhabitants of either In-

dia, and not generally known here. The
Althcea Frutex ' however is a native of Sy-
ria, and bears the rigour of our climate,

though it is very late ere it produces its

flowers. The fpecific characters are, an

arboreous or woody flem, and wedge-fliapcd

leaves, divided at top into three lobes, and

flanding on fhort petioles,. The flowers

are bell-fhaped, and of various colours

—

pale or bright purple with dark bottoms,

white with purple bottoms, variegated with

dark bottoms, and yellow with the fame :

thefe flowers being large, gay, and nume-
rous, make a handfome appearance, and
give the completed idea of the claffical

charaifler.

China Rofe alfo, notwithftanding its name,

» Alcea rofeaMill. illuftr.—& ficifolia Lin.
' Hibifcus fyriacus Lin. Curt. Magaz, 83.

Z 4 is
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is no Rofe, but an Hlblfcus'^, with a woody
flem, and ovate, (harp-pointed leaves, fer-

rate about the edges ; the colour, fize, and
appearance of the flowers, when they are

double, gave occafion to the name of Rofe :

they frequently appear on Chinefe paintings

and paper, and are certainly very ornamen-
tal. The Mujk plant " of' the Weft Indies

is another fpecies of Hibifcus ; its kidney-

ihaped feeds have a very ftrong fmell of

mufk. The bark of fome fpecies ^ is formed

of fibres ftrong enough for cordage. One
of them is cultivated in the Weft Indies

for its pods, which they put into their

foups''. But all this we have nothing to

do with as botanifts.

" Hibifcus Rofa Sinenfis Lhu Rheed. mal. 2. t. 17.
" Hibifcus Abelmofchus Lin. Mer. Surin, t. 42.
^ Hibifcus vitifolius h SabdarifFa Lin.

^ Hibifcus efculentus Lin. Sloan, jam, 1. 1. 133. f. 3.

LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

THE CLASSES DIADELPHIA AND
POLYADELPHIA.

June the 4th, 1776.

AFTER a fhort excurfion, we are re-

turned, dear coufin, among your old

acquaintance ; and you have only to apply

to the term Diadelphia^ which is the name
of the feventeenth clafs in Linnaeus's fyf-

tem, all the knowledge you firft acquired

from the letter on Papilionaceous flowers -^,

and which you have fince increafed fo much
by your obfervation and experience. You
have admired the fingularly admirable and
beautiful ftruilure of thefe flowers, in

which all the plants of this clafs agree : you
will now not be difpleafed to accompany
me in an enquiry into their generic and fpe-

cific differences. The number of genera in

this clafs is 57, of fpecies 695. The or-

ders are four, taken from the number of

f1:amens, which in the firft order is five, in

the fécond fix, in the third eight, and in

the fourth ten. In the order Pentandria

however there is only one genus ; in the

order Hexandria two ; and in the order Oc-

y Letter III.^

tandria
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tandria three ; fo that you perceive the hSk

(Decandria) abforbs the far greater part of

the clafs ; and what you have learnt of
Papihonaceous flowers belongs indeed prin-

cipally to this order. Of the three firlf or-

ders there are onlv two genera, which you
will have an opportunity of obferving ; and
we will begin if you plcafe with them.

Fumaria. Fumitory has two £laments, each of th_'"i

terminated by three anthers ; it has :

claffical chara6ler therefore, ani muft be ef

the order Hexandria. This genus has, be-

fides this, a two-leaved calyx, a ringent

rather than a papilion.iceous corolla, the

upper lip however anfwering to the banner,

the lower lip to the keel, and the bifid

chaps to the wings : the bafe of each lip is

prominent, but the upper one the moft ;

and one filament is incloled in each. Com-
711071 Fufniiory'^ which you will readily meet
with as a weed in vour kitchen 2;arden, is

known by a weak, diffufe, branching flem,

multitid leaves div^iding into three, and the

lobes trihd : the flowers s:rowino; in a ra-

ceme, and each being fucceeded by a round

or rather obcordate one-feeded pericarp.

Polygala. Milkivort has eight filaments, each ter-

minated with an anther, and all united at

bottom : it appertains therefore to the or-

der Ooia?idria of this clafs. The characters

of the genus are, a five-leaved calyx, with

^ Fumaria officinalis L'ln. Cuctis> Lond. II. 52'

Ger. icS8. i. Park. 287. r.

5
two
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two of the leaflets like the wings of the pa-

pilionaceous flower, and coloured : the ban-

ner of the corolla is cylindric ; the legume

is obcordate, or inverfe-hearted, and two-

ceiled. Many of the fpecies have a beard,

creft, or pencil-formed appendage to the

keel ; thofe which have none are called

beardleis : and hence a commodious fubdi-

vifion of this larcre oenus ; the laft are fub-

divided into (hrubby and herbaceous; the

herbaceous again into fimple and branched.

Of thirty-eight fpecies we have only one

wild, and that is common on dry partures

and heaths *
: it is of the crefted divifion,

and bears the flowers in a raceme ; the

flem is herbaceous, Ample, and procum-
bent, and the leaves are linear. This is a

lowly plant, with pretty flowers, blue, red

or white. There is a beautiful Ipecies '' in

the green-houfe, from the Cape, with a

fhrubby ftem ; oblong, fmooth leaves, blunt

at the end ; and handfome flowers, large,

white on the outhde, but bright purple

within ; the keel crefted, and (haped like a

half moon. Senega "" root, {o famous among
the American Indians as an antidote to the

bite of the rattle-fnake, is from a Ipecies of

this genus.

The plants of the order we are now to

^ Polygala vulgaris Lin. Fl. dan. 516. Ger. 564. 5.

Park. 1332. 2.

*• Polygala myrtifolia Lin. Mill, illuftr.

" Polygala Senega Lin. Mill. Di£l.

examine

147
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examine are obvious, not only by their pa-

pilionaceous flowers, but by their compound
leaves, which in the greater part are pin-

nate, winged, or feathered, but in others

trifohate '^. In fome genera the pinnate

leaves have the leaflets in pairs only % but

it is more common to have them terminate

in an odd one ^. Many of this pulfe tribe

hav^e ftems too weak to fuftain themfelves,

they fly therefore to fom.e ftronger plant

or other prop for fupport, and they are

furnifhed with the necefl'ary means of help-

ing themfelves, either by twining their

ftalks about and embracing their friend s,

or elle by throwing out llender threads,

like the vine, called clafpers or te?idrils, by
which they lay faft hold ^.

Moft of thefe plants having fruits that are

efculent either to us, to quadrupeds or to

birds, produce flowers in great abundance,

and clofe bunches; in fome of the genera

they grow in a kind of umbel ', much like

^ As in Tiifolium or Trefoil, which has its name
from this circumftance, Lotus, Medicago, Erythrina,

Genifta or Broom, Cytifus, Ononis, IVigonella, Phafeo-

lus or Kidney Bean, Dolichos and Clitoria.

' Orobus, Pifum or Pea, Lathyrus or Everlafting

Pea, Vicia or Vetch, Ervum and Arachis.
^ Biferrula, Aftragalus, Phaca, Hedyfarum, Glycyr-

riza or Liquorice, Lidigofera or Lidigo, Galega, Co-
lutea, Amorpha and Pifcidia.

8 Phafeolus, Dolichos, Clitoria, Glycine,
'' Pifum, Lathyrus, Vicia, Ervum.
' Lotus, Coronilla, Ornithopus, Hippocrepis, Scor-

piurus.

thofe 1
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thofe of the fécond order of the fifth dafs.

I mention thefe circumftances, not as claf-

iical characlers, but as leading features that

may give you a (hrewd fufpicion, rather

than a certain aflurance. When you find

a plant endued with fome of thefe fubordi-

nate chara-flers, you, I am certain, will

not determine it at once upon them : no,

they will only lead you to a more ûnd: ex-

amination. Neither pinnate or trifoliate

leaves, weak twining or climbing ftems,

nor even papilionaceous flowers, will fatisfy

your difcerning eye, till you have feen the

union of the filaments at bottom. If you
can procure any fpecies of Sophora^^ you

will be convinced of this ; for without fuch

caution you would infallibly have been

mifled; this genus agreeing with the pulfe

tribe in every refpect, except in having the

ten filaments difi:in6l.

The proper charader of this clafs, you
know, is to have the filaments in two dif-

tinct bodies ; and the character of the order

Decandr'ia is to have nine filaments united

at bottom into a membrane furroundino- the

germ, and the tenth fingle, filling up the

opening which is left for the germ to dif-

engage itfelf, when it has arrived at a ftate

proper to pals into a pod or legume. I muft
advertife you however that this is not ftri-flly

^ A genus of the cîafs Decandria and the order Mono-,

gynia. Anagyris, Cercis, &c. have alfo the fame ap-

pearance.

true
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true of all the genera ; there are no fewer

than eighteen out of fifty, which have all

the ten filaments connedled, fo that the

germ cannot grow into a legume without

tearing: afunder the membrane formed of the

filaments. You muft not therefore be de-

terred from fetting down a plant as of the

Pulfe tribe, and of the clafs Diadelphia,

"when you find the ten filaments united into

ofie^ inclofed within a papilionaceous flower,

and furnifhed with the other marks of the

clafs. Of thofe which anlwer regularly to

the clafiical character, fome have a pubef-

cent ftigma^, and the reft are diftinguiihed

by their legumes, as we ftiall now lee ; for

we are goine to examine their diftindive

marks more narrowly.

Spartium. You will obferve in this clafs fome trees,

and many (hrubs, with papilionaceous flow-

ers, as Common ^ and Spcmijh "^ Broom ; both

of a senus in which the ten filaments are

all united, and form a membrane adhering

clofe to the germ : the ftigma grows along

the upper fide of the top of the ftyle, and

is villous; the calyx is continued down-
wards, and is marked beneath with five little

notches at the tip. Spanijh Broom, with

Ibme other fpecies, has fimple leaves, in

the reft they are ternate, trefoil, or three-

' Colutea, Phafeolus, Dolichos, Orobus, Pifum,

Lathyrus, Vicia.
"* Spartium fcoparium Lin. Curt. Lond. V. 52. Fl.

dan. 313. l^lackw. 244. Ger. 1311. i. Park. 229. I.

^ Spartium junccum Lin, Curt, Magaz. S'5.

leaved.
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leaved. In Common Broom however there

is a mixture of both. In the flril: alfo the

leaves are lance-fliaped, and the rufh-like

braiiches are oppofite, round, and produce

the flowers from the top, in a loofe fpike.

In the fécond the branches are angular, and

the flowers come out fingly for a conlider-

able length towards the top. They are

large, and of a bright yellow in both fpe-

cies. There is alfo a Spanifh Broom with

a white flower °
; which has leaves like the

other, but the branches ftriated, and the

flowers in fliort fpikes or clufters on the

fldes of them ; they are fucceeded by large

oval pods containing one leed, whence the

trivial name. Portugal Brooms with trifo-

liate leaves and yellow flowers, differing

little from ours : and a fort with prickly

branches, thence called Prickly Cytljus ^,

We have fome wild flirubs of an hum- Genifta.

bier growth, fomewhat reiembling thefe,

but of another genus called Gefiijla ; the

characters of which are a two-lipped calyx,

the upper lip two-toothed, the lower three-

toothed ; the banner of the corolla oblong

and turning downwards from the piftils and
ftamens; the piftil depreffing the keel, and

the ftigma involute. Dyer s weed^ called

z\io JVood-zvaxen and Baje Broom ""', which

° Spartium monofpermum Lin.
P Spartium fpinofum Lin.

^ Genifta tindoria Z-Zw. Fl. dan. 526. Ger. 1316. i.

Park. 229. 7.

grows
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grows in paflures and headlands, has

fmooth lance-fhaped leaves, and ered,

round, ftreaked branches. Needle Furze or

Petty Whin % which you will find wild on
heaths, has fmall lance- fhaped leaves, (len-

der branches armed with long, iimple

fpines; the flower branches are fhort, have

no fpines, and have five or fix flowers in a

clufter at the end of them : the colour of

the corolla in both fpecies is yellou' ; and
you would at firfl fuppofe that the former

was a Spartium, and the latter a Furze, or

Ulex. of the genus Ulex ; which however differs

from both in having a two-leaved calyx,

with the legume fo fhort as fcarcely to

emerge from it. We have only one fpecies,

than which nothing, as you know, is more
common on all our heaths ; it has the three

different names oï Furfe, Gorfe and IVImis^y

in different parts of the kingdom.

Ononis. Kefiharrows are a lowly kind of fhrubs,

or rather underfhrubs, with purple flowers,

growing on commons, barren paftures, and

headlands of corn-fields ; they have the

name from the fl:ren2:th and mattino- of the

roots, which circumffance has induced the

Dutch to fow them on their fea-banks.

The cylinder of filaments is quite entire at

bottom, without any fifîure, in this genus ;

' Genifta anglica Lin. Fl. dan. 619. Gcr, 1320. 4.

Park. 1004. 4.
* Ulex europasus Lin. Fl. dan. 608. Ger. 1319. i

Park 1CC4. I.

the
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the calyx is parted into five linear drvifions ;

the banner of the corolla is flriated ; and

the legume, a fedion of which is a rhomb,

is turgid and feffile. We have two forts,

one ^ with prickly fmooth branches, and the

flowers in a raceme, but coming out fingly :

the other " with villous leaves and branches,

but without fpines ; the flowers in a raceme,

but generally two together; both have ter-

iiate leaves, except that towards the top

they are Ample»

In Anthyllis the calyx is turgid, and in- Anthyliis.

eludes the legume, which is fmall and

roundifti, containing one, or at mod two
feeds. The only fpecies we have wild is

herbaceous, is called Ladies-Finger or Kid-

ney-Fetch ", and is not uncommon in chalky

pafhures ; it has unequally pinnate leaves,

and a double head of yellow flowers, but

this latter charaâ:er is not conftant. The
leaves are pubefcent, and confifh of three

or four pair of leaflets ; except two under

the umbel, which are digitate. There are

feveral flowering-fhrubs of this genus ; as

that which is generally called y«/)//^rV l?eard

or Stiver bujh"^ ^ from the fplendid whitenels

of the leaves, which is owing to a fine nap

' Ononis fpinofa Hudfoni. Common, fmooth, or

prickly Reftharrow. Blackw. t. 301. Ger. 1322. i.

" Ononis inermis Hudfoni, Hairy Reftharrow. Ger.
1322. 3.

"f Anthyllis Vulneraria Lin. Rivin. t. 18. Ger.

1240. I.

^ Anthyllis Barba Jovis Lin. Mill. fig. t. 41. f. 2.

A a or
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or down that covers them ; they are equally

pinnate : the flowers are produced at the

extremity of the branches, in fmall heads*

and are yellow.

Lupinus. Lupins, which are fo well known in the

flower-garden, agree in a two-lipped ca-

lyx, in having five of the anthers round,

and five oblong, and in the (hell of the le-

gume being coriaceous or leathery. The
common ivhite * fort, which is cultivated

as a pulfe in moft of the fouthern parts of

Europe, has the flowers growing alternate,

without appendages ; the upper lip of the

white corolla is entire^ the lower three-

toothed : the feeds are orbiculate and flatted.

There are three forts with blue flowers :

the Peremiial^ ^ which is the only one that

is not annual, with alternate, unappendaged
flowers ; the upper lip of the corolla notch-

ed, the lower one entire. This is an Ame-
rican plant : the digitate leaves are com-
pofed of ten or eleven leaflets, whereas

thofe of the former have no more than itv^w

or ei2;ht : the flowers g;row in Ions; loofe

fpikes, and are pale blue. The great è/ue^,

with alternate appendaged flowers ; the

upper-lip two-parted, the lower three-

toothed. This has a flrong ftem, cov^ered

with a foft brownifh down ; the leaves have

nine, ten, or eleven hairy, fpatulate leaf-

" Lupinus albus Lin. Riv. tetr. Blackw. 2S2.
^ Lupinus perennis Lin. Mill. fig. 170. I.

^ Lupinus hirfutus Li?:,

lets :
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lets : the flowers are in whorls, forming

a fort of fpike ; they are large, and of

a beautiful blue : the pods are very large,

and have three roundifti comprefled feeds,

very rough and of a purplifh browri. N^^'-

row-leaved0Ï tall blue Lupin *, has the flow-

ers alternate and appendaged or peduncu-

late ; the upper lip of the corolla two-

parted, the lower three-toothed : the lobes

of the leaves are linear. The Faried ^ is

not very different in appearance from this :

the flowers grow in half whorls, and are

appendaged ; the upper lip is bifid, and the

lower (lightly three-toothed : the corollas

are light blue or purple. It is fiiorter than

the laft ; the leaves have fev^er leaflets, and

ftand on (horter petioles. The Hairy " has

the flowers in whorls and appendaged, with

the upper lip two-parted, like the Great

Blue Lupin ; which it much refembles in

flature and appearance ; but the corollas

are flefh-coloured with the middle of the

banner red, the lower lip is entire; the

plant is hairy all over, and the leaves are

lance-fliaped, and a little obtufe at the end.

The Teliow ^ is efleemed for the fweetnefs

of its flowers : they grow in whorls and on

peduncles ; the upper lip of the corolla is

two-parted, the lower three-toothed. Thus

^ Lupinus anguftifolius Lin, Riv. tetft

** Lupinus varius Lin,
^ Lupinus pilofus Lin.
^ Lupinus luteus Lin. Riv. tetr.

A a 2 have
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have you a hiftory of the whole genus of'

Liipin ; for thefe are all the fpecies hitherto

known : and as you may eafily have them
growing together, you may compare them
at leifure, and afcertain all their agreements

and differences : could we do this in every

genus, how clearly might we diflinguifh

the fpecies ! but remember that culture

may produce fidlitious charadlers, which
mjflead unwary botanifts.

In all the genera hitherto examined, the

filaments have made one body at bottom ;

in the reft, which I fhall now offer to your
confideration, nine only are united, and the

tenth is free, according to the proper cha-

ra6fer of the clafs. We will begin with

fomc genera, diffinguifhed (as I mentioned

Phafeo- before) by a pubefcent fligma. Phafeolus
lus. Q^. j^lilfigy Bean, in having the keel with

the flamens and ffyle fpirally twifted, pof-

fefTcs one obvious chara6ter, that difcrimi-

nates it fufficiently from all its congenei:&.

Some of the fpecies have an outer calyx,

condfting of two roundifh leaflets, which
Latbyrus. may more properly be called brakes. La-

tbyrus or EveriaJJing Pea has a flat flyle,

villous above, growing broader upwards :

in this it differs from the Pea, which has

a triangular fbyle keeled above : both genera

have the two upper divifions of the calyx

iliorter than the other three, and, in other

refpe£ls, are very nearly allied. Some fpe-

cies OÏ Latbyrus have one flower only on a

peduncle :
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peduncle : of thefe we have two wild ones ;

one with yellow flowers, fupporting itfelf

among the corn by leaflefs tendrils, and

having broad ftipules fhaped like the head

of an arrow : the other with crimfon flow-

ers, long narrow leaves diflScult to be dif-

tin^uifhed from the o-rafs amonsf which it

grows, and fmall, Tubulate or awled fti-

pules. The firfl: is called Tellow Vetchling ^;

the fécond, Cnmfon Grafs Vetch^. Sweet

Scented Pea^^ with fome few others, has

two flowers on every peduncle; each tendril

has a pair of oblong ovate leaves, and the

leo-umes are rouo;h. The banner of the

corolla is dark purple, the keel and wings
light blue ; but there are varieties ; one all

white, and another with a pink banner,

wings of a pale blufh, and a white keel ;

this is called Painted Ladv Pea. 'Tangier

Pea^, another of the bijiorous fe6lion, has

the two leaves alternate, lance-fhaped and

fmooth ; the ftipules fhaped like a crefcent.

The flowers grow on fhort peduncles ;

have a purple banner, with wings and keel

of a bri2;ht red, and are fucceeded by Ions:

* Lathyrus Aphaca L'ln. Mill. fig. pi. 43, Curtis,

Lond.V.'5i. Ger. 1250. Park, 1067.
^Lathyrus Niflblia Lin. Ger. 1249. 2. Park.

1079. 4.

* Lathyrus odoratus Lhi. Curtis magaz. 6o.
^ Lathyrus tingitanus Lin, Jacq. hort. t. 46. Curt,

magaz, 100.

A a 3 jointed
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jointed pods. Everlajîing Pea ' is of the

lafl: divifion, having many flowers produced

on one peduncle : this has alfo conjugate

leaves, that is, growing in pairs, furnifhed

with a tendril or clafper ; the form of the

leaves is elliptic or oval ; and the ftems,

which climb very high, have rnembranace-

ous wings on each fide between the joints;

the flowers are red. There is a variety of

this in the gardens, with broader leaves,

larger and deeper coloured flowers. There
is another fort not very different from this ^,

having fword-ftiaped leaves ; and a third ^,

growing in woods, bogs, and wet mea-
dows, which has many-leaved tendrils, and
lance-fliaped flipules: the leaflets are fix;

and there are from three to fix flowers on
each peduncle ; the corolla is blue, with

the greateft part of the wings and keel

white. One fpecics of this feclion "", with

yellow flowers, two-leaved tendrils, which
are extremely Ample, and lance-fhaped

leaves, is very common in paftures, hedges,

and woods.

Vicia. Fetch or tare is fufficiently diflinguifhed

by having a fligma tranfverlely bearded on

^ Lathyrus latifolius Lin. Mill. fig. pi. 160. Mill,

jlluftr. Fl. dan. 785. PI. 23.
^ Lathyrus fylveltris Lin. Fl. dan. 325. Mor- hifl.

f. 2. t. 2. f. 4. Ger. 1229. r.

' Lathyrus paluftris Liti. Fl. dan. 399.
*" Lathyrus pratenfis Lin. Curtis, Lond. IIL 44,

Ger, 1231. 6. Park. 1061. i.

the
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the under fide. The fpecies, which are

eighteen in number, may be ranged under

two dlvifions, the firfl comprehending fucl^

as have flowers in bunches on peduncles;

the fécond, thofe which are axillary, or

have the flowers fitting almoft clofe to the

ftem, and coming out from the angle which
the leaves form with it. Of the firfi: di-

vifion we have the I'ufted^ and Wood
Vetch ° wild : both having flowers in bunches

many together, but in the firfi: imbricate ;

in this alfo the leaflets or component leaves

are lance-fhaped and pubefcent, and the

ftipules entire: in the fécond, the leaflets

are oval, and the ftipules flightly toothed.

The cultivated, and feveral wild forts, are

of the fécond divifion. The firft p has

eredt, feflile legumes, moftly two toge-

ther; the leaves are retufe, and the flipules

fpotted. Of the others. Spring Fetch "^,

which is very nearly related to the former,

has however the legumes generally fingle ;

the lower leaflets retufe, the upper ones

narrow, and almoft linear : the leaflets

are from four to ten ; and the ftipules are

fpotted, as in the former. BuJJo Fetch "^

" Vicia Cracca Lin. Curtis, Lond. V. 54. Fl. dan.

804. Mor. hift. f. 2. t. 4. f. I.

" Vicia fylvatica Lin. Fl. dan. 277.
P Vicia fativa Lin. Fl. dan. 522. Mor. t. 4. f. 12.

Ger. 1227. 1, 4.

^ Vicia lathyroides Hudf. Fl. dan. 58.
' Vicia dumetorum Lin. Riv. tetr. 50.

A a 4 ha$
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has about four ereâ: legumes srowing to-

gether on fhort pedicles : the leaflets are

ovate, and quite entire ; they decreafe in

fize towards the end of the leaf: it ramps
in hedges. The Bea7i '

is placed by Lin-
naeus in the Vetch genus; and very juftly,

fince it agrees with them in the charac-

ters of the fruftification, and differs only

in having a ilouter ftalk that fupports it-

felf, and therefore is not furnilhed with

tendrils. Its native place of growth is fup-

pofed to be not far from the Cafpian Sea,

on the borders of Perfia. All the different

forts of Bean are in reality but varieties

from the lame original ftock : you un-

derftaad me to fpeak of Beans properly

lo called, in cxclufion of Kidney Beans and

others, which are not merely Ipecifically

different, but alfo of another genus.

Colutea. Of the fame ftclion, with pubefcent

fli'^mas, is a srenus of well known {hrubs

called Coluiea: diilinguilhed by their quin-

quefid calyx ; and inflated legume, open-

ing from the bale by the upper future ;

the En^j;lifli name of Bladder-Sena is taken

from the latter character. Common Bladder-

^ena ' has an arboreous ftem, and in\'^H€ly-

hearted leaves. It grows twelve or fourteen

feet high ; its winged leaves have four or

fjve pair of grayifh leaflets ; the flowers

* Vicia Faba Lia.
' Colutea arborefccns Lin, Curt. Magaz. 81.

come
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Gome out from the axils, two or three to-?

gether, on flender peduncles j they are yeU
low with a dark-coloured mark on the

banner. This grows wild in the fouthern

countries of Europe. There is another,

which comL'S from the Eaft, and has flow-

ers like this, only of a brighter yellow ;

differing in being a much lower fhrub, and

in having nine pair of fmall, oval, entire

leaflets to each leaf. A third, about the

fame heis^ht with the fécond, but with

branches ftill more flender, comes from

the fame country : the leaves of this have

five or fix pair of fmall heart-fhaped leaflets ;

the flowers are fmaller, and of a dark red,

marked with yellow. It is a doubt whe-
ther thefe be fpecifically different from the

firfi: "
: there is however one from JKth'io-

pia, with fcarlet flowers, which is very

difl;in6t^: for it is a low, weak flirub, with

leaves compofed of ten or twelve pair of

oblong-ovate, hoary leaflets : the flowers

are long, owing to the length of the keel,

for the banner is ihorter than that, and
the wings are minute. You will eafily

fuppofe, from its country, that it cannot

ûand the cold of a fevere winter with us ;

it does not fhrink however from a mild one,

in a dry foil and warm fituation. There
is alfo an herbaceous fpecies "", with fmooth

" Figured in Comm. rar. t. i r. and Mill. fig. lOO.
" Colutea frutefcens Lin. Mill. fig. pi. 99.
" Colutea Iierbacea Lin. Coram, hort. 2. t. 44.

linear
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linear leaflets ; but this is an annual plant

of little beauty, and therefore rarely cul-

tivated.

There are feveral other fhrubs of the

Pea-bloom tribe : as the different fpecies of

Cytifîis, of which Laburnum ^ is one. This
is known by yellow flowers hanging in

large flrpple racemes, and three oblong-

ovate leaflets to each leaf. There is a va-

riety with narrower leaves, and longer

bunches of flowers, more common in fhrub-

beries than the firfl:, which is a larger tree,

and comes to excellent timber ; but this

making a better appearance when in flower,

is preferred in ornamental plantations. Sef-

file-leaved Cytifus^ ^ vulgarly called Cytifus

fecimdus Clufii^ has the flowers in Ihort,

erect racemes, at the ends of the branches;

each flower has a little triple bra(3:e at the

bafe of the calyx ; the leaves on the flow-

ering branches are fefTile, but the others

are petiolate. The flowers are of a bright

yellow, and the pods are fliort, broad, and

black. 'Evergreen Cytifus
'^ has the flowers

coming out fmgly from the flde of the ftalk,

with very hairy, trifîd, obtule, oblong,

fwelling calyxes : the flalks extremely

hairy ; the leaves alfo hairy, efpeciallv un-

derneath. The flowers are pale yellow ;

and the pods long, narrow, and rough.

* Cytifus Laburnum Lin. Jacq. auftr. 4. t. 306.
y Cytifus feiîilifolius Lin. Duham. arb. I.

" Cytifus hirfutus Lin, Jacq. obf. 4. 96.

All
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Ail thefe, and the reft of the fpecies, agree

in a two-hpped calyx, the upper lip bi-

fid, the lower three-toothed ; and a le-

gume attenuated at the bafe; and pedicled,

with feveral feeds in it. The leaves are

ternate.

Kobinia has a quadrifid calyx ; an ex- Robinla»

panding, reflex, roundifh banner ; and a

gibbous, elongate legume, containing feve-

ral feeds. The tree which you admire for

its long racemes of fweet-fmelling white

flowers, hanging down like thofe of La-
burnum, is of this genus : I mean the Baf-
tard Acacia ^, called in North America, its

native country, Locuji-tree. The leaves

are pinnate, confifting of eight or ten pair

of oval leaflets terminated by an odd one ;

all entire, and fitting clofe to the mid-rib :

the ftipules are armed with ftrong, crooked

thorns ; and the flowers come out fingly,

or only one on a pedicle in the racemes.

The Caragana ^, a Siberian fhrub, has

leaves abruptly pinnate, that is, winged,

not terminated by an odd leaflet ; they have

four or five pairs of oval leaflets : this has

no fpines, and the yellow flowers come out

fingly from the axils. There are feveral

Pther trees and fhrubs of this genus ; but

thefe are the moft known.

* Robinia Pfeudacacia Lin, Seba mus. 1. t. 15. f. I,

Duham. arb. 2. t. 42.
** Robinia Caragana Lin, Duham. arb. 3.

Coronilla
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Caronilla, CoroniUa is another genus of flirubs,

comprehending however fome herbaceous

plants. Thej all agree in a two-lipped

calyx ; the upper lip having two, the

lower three httle teeth ; the fuperior teeth

conjoined ; in a banner fcarcely longer than

the wings ; and in a very long, ftraight

legume, contracted between the feeds,

and, inflead of opening by the futures,

falling off in joints.

—

Scorpion Sena " is a

fpecies of this genus very common among
ihrubs: it is immediately known, by hav-

ing the claws of its yellow corollas three

times as Ions; as the calvx ; two or three

flowers come out together upon long pe-

duncles from the fides of the branches,

which are flender, and angular : the leaves

are pinnate, and compofed of three pair of

leaflets terminated by an odd one : the le-

gumes are long, flender, taper, and pendu-

lous ; the feeds cylindric. There are feveral

beautiful flirubs of this genus, but too ten-

der to bear the open air in our climate.

Indigo- The plants from which indigo is made ^

^^^'
are of this clafs ; and many of the kindred

genera refemble them in quality as well as

outward form and chara6ler. Scorpion Sena

in particular, it is faid, will yield a dye

nearly equal to indigo, if the leaves are fer-

mented in a vat in the fame manner as is

' Coronilla Emerus Lin. Mill. fig. 132.
^ Indigofera Lin. Mill. fig. 34.

pra£lifed
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praclifed with thofe plants ; and you re-

member complaining perhaps, that the yel-

low flowers of the Lotus would turn blue

in drying, unlefs you took care to keep

them feparate from other plants, and to

change them often.

Liquorice is alfo of the fame clafs : it
Glycyr-

has a two-lipped calyx, with the upper lip

divided into three parts, and the lower ab-

folutely fimple and aindivided ; the legume

is ovate and compreffed, with very few

kidney-lhaped feeds. The fpecies which is

cultivated for the fake of its roots ^ has

fmooth legumes, no ftipules, and pinnate

leaves confi fling of four or five pairs of

leaflets, terminated by an odd one, which

is petiolate» It is a lofty plant for an her-

baceous one, the ftalks being from four

to five feet high ; the flowers come out

in ere£l fpikes from the axils, and are

pale blue.

Hedyfarurn is a moft numerous genus, Hedyfa-

containing no fewer than fixty-feven fpe-

cies, all however confpiring in having the

keel tranfverfely obtule, and the legume
jointed, with one feed in each joint. The
genus is fubdivided into four feâions, from
the leaves ; which in the firft are fimple ;

in the fécond, conjugate ; in the third, ter-

nate; and in the fourth, piixnate. I fhall

prefent you only two fpecies, and they of

• Glycyrrhiia glabra Lin,

the
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the lafl: fe6lion. One tranfplanted from
Italy into the gardens; and the other from
a wild ftate to a cultivated one. The firft

is the French Honeyfuckle \ which is diftin-

guifhed from the refb b}^ a diitufed Itilk,

and by its jointed, prickly, naked, ftraight

legumes; its pinnate leaves poiat it out to

be of the fourth feélion : they have live or

fix pair of leaflets, terminated by an odd

one; and from their bafe comes out a long

peduncle, fuftaining fpikes of beautiful red

flowers. The other is the Saintfoin ^ ; the

characflers of which are an elongated ftem 1

the wings of the corolla equalling the ca-

lyx, and one-feeded prickly legumes : this

has alfo, of courfe, pinnate leaves. It

adorns the chalky hills with its beautiful

fpikes of red flowers ; and contributes largely

among many others of this clafs to feeding

Trifo- of cattle. For this the trefoils are mofh

juftly celebrated; there are forty-fix fpecies

of them, all having the flowers growing

in a head ; and the legume very ihort,

fcarcely emerging from the calyx, not open-

ing, but falling off entire, and containing

but one, or at mofl two feeds. Though
this be a genus cafily diflin guifhed by its

habit, yet the charaàers are by no means
confiant, and perhaps there is not one com-

* Hedyfarum coronarium L'm. <

s Hcdyfiirum Onobrychis Lin. Rivin. tetr. t. 2.

Ger. 1243. ^* P^r^' 1082. i.

^ mon

Hum.
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mon to all the fpecies. White trefoil, com-

monly called Dutch Clover ^, has a creep-

ing, perennial flem ; the heads umbelled ;

and the legumes covered and four-feeded.

Purple trefoil, Honeyfuckk 'Trefoil, or Red
Clover \ has the flowers growing in glo-

bular fubvillous fpikes, girt with oppoûte

membranous flipules ; and the corollas all

of one petal. There are many wild fpe-

cies of this genus ; but the Yellow Tre-

foil, cultivated under this name, or that of

Nonefuch^ is of another genus, as we fhall

fee prefently.

Lotus has a tubular calyx ; the wings of Lot««'

the corolla clapping clofe together upwards

longitudinally ; and an upright cylindric

legume. The wild fpecies is called commott

BircTs-foot'*'^ and is diftinguifhed by its de-

cumbent flems, many flowers growing to-

gether in deprefled heads; and exactly cy-

lindric, fpreading legumes. The corcUas

are of a bright yellow.

Lucerne ^ is of the genus Medicago, the Medlca-

charader of which is that the keel of the S*^-

corolla bends down from the banner, and

that the legume is flatted, and fpiral or

wreathed like the fhell of a fnail. Thé
^ TrifoHum repens Lin. Curtis, Load« III. 46,

Ger. 1185. I.

^ Trifolium pratenfe Lin. Blackw. t. 20.

^ Lotus corniculatus Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 56.

Ger. 1 190. 5.
^ Medicago fativa Lin. Mor. hift. f. 2. t. 16. f. 2.

Ger. 1 189. 2. Park. 11 14. i,

fpecific
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fpecifîc charader is this—the flem is ere£E

and fmooth, the flowers grow in a raceme,

and the legumes are contort .d : the colour

of the corollas is blue, "^be fpecies culti-

vated under the name 01^ TrefoU or Konfuch "*

has the ftems procumbent; the flowers in

oval fpikes ; and the legumes kidney-form,

with one feed only in each; the corollas

are fmall and yellow. In a cultivated ftate

the ftems draw each other up, and lofe, in

a great meafure, their natural procumbency^

as does alfo Bird''s-foot 'Trejoil, when it has

other plants about it, as in grafs-fields, &Cé
There is a fpecies of Medicago called poly-

morpkous or many-form ", from the variety

of appearances it puts on, or from the

change of figure in the pod. We have one
variety very common wild ", called Heart-

Clover from the form of the leaves, which
are alfo generally fpotted : each head con-

iifts of four or five little yellow flowers ;

the legumes are globofe, fpiral, and co-

vered with very diverging fpines : and in

the garden you have the vegetable Snails p',

with large, fpiral, globofe legumes, naked,

or not covered with fpines ; and the Hedge-

•" Medicagolupulina £/«. Curtis,Lond.II. 57. Ger.
1186. 5. Park. 1 105. 6.

" Medicago polymorpha Lin.
° Medicago polymorpha arabica Lin, Curtis, Lend.

III. 47. Ger. 1 190. 4. Park 11 15. 6.

P Med. polym. fcutcllaU L\n. Mor. hift. f. 2. t. 15.

f.4.

hogs^
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hogs "î, whofe legumes are clofely armed

With long fpiiies pointing every way. Thefe

all have the ftem dirfule ; the ftipules

toothed, and the legumes fpiral. This clafs

has alfo its vegetable Caterpillars, but they

are of another genus ^

I fear you will think 1 have already made

this letter too long. However, as it may bs

fome time before you hear from me again ;

as the next clafs is a very fmall one, and

completes the fet of plants with united fila-

ments, I will trefpafs on your patience

whilfl: I go through it.

THE CLASS POLYADELPHIA.

The Clafs Polyadelphia, then, compre-

hends all fuch flowers as have the filaments

united at bottom into more than two par-

cels. The filaments are in bunches, or pen-

cilled, as one might call it, fince they are

colle6led into bodies refemblino; a camel's

hair pencil. If you were not to attend to

this charatler, you might eafily fuppofe

thefe plants to belong to the elais Polyan-

dna, for they have no flriking appearance,

like the pulfe tribe and fome others, an-

nouncing them immediately to range under

this clafs.

There are four orders, taken from the

1 Med. polym. intertexta. Mor. f. 7, 8, 9.
* Scorpiurus, Riv. tetr. 210.

B b iîamens ;
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il:amens ; Chocolate ' is in the fiiTt, Penfan-

dr'ia , a genus called Monjonia in the fé-

cond : Citron^ comprehending Oranges and
Lemons^ in the third; and eight genera in

the fourth. The whole number of fpecies

is only fixty-five.

Citrus. The beautiful, odoriferous, well known,
and defervedly elleemed genus of Citrus has

thefe charaâiers—a Imall calyx fîve-toothed

at top ; a corolla of five oblong petals ; about

twenty flamens, placed cylindrically round

the germ, with the filaments connected

rather flightly, fometimes into more, Ibme-

times into fewer parcels ; one piflil, and,

for a fruit, a berry generally nine-celled,

with a bladdery pulp, in which the feeds

are lodged.

You will have pleafure in examining at

leifure the three elegant fpecies of this ge-

ims, and in regaling your fenfes, whilil

your mind imbibes inflruflion. When they

are in fruit, you diftinguifli them imme-
diately ; but when they are not, you will

find that the Citron ^ has the petioles linear

or all of a fize, like moft other petioles ;

whereas the Orange^ Lemon^ and Shaddock,

have the petioles winged in fnape of a

heart ; fo that the main leaf fcems to grow
out of a fmaller one. Linnaeus makes the

* Theobroma Cacao Lin. Sloan, jam. 2. t. 160.

Merian. furin. t. 26. and 63. Catefb. car. 3. t. 6.

' Citrus Medica Lin. Virg. georg. edit. Mart. p. 135.

^.
Ora?ige
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Orange and Lemon " to be of one fpecîes,

and to be diftinguifhed by pointed leaves

from the Shaddock "", which has them ob-

tufe, and emarginate or notched at the

end : not to mention the great fize of the

fruit, the flowers of this grow more in

racemes, which are alfo a httle nappy or

woolly. I dare prefume that you are by
this time fo great an adept in Botany as

readily to admit, in fpite of the informa-

tion of your tafte to the contrary, that the

Seville and China Oranges may be varieties

of the fame fpecies, owing all their dif-

ference to climate. Neither perhaps do

you find much difficulty in perfuading

yourfclf, that the large and generous Le-
mon may not be fpecifically different from
the little, round, four Lime; notwith (land-

ing fome little difference in the leaves, and

the fpines on the branches of the latter.

But I much doubt whether you will be

able to perfuade your fair daughter to ad-

mit that the auflere, long, pale Lemon, is

not a fpecies totally diffindl: from the round,

deep-coloured Orange, the flavour of whofe /

juice llie enjoys with fo much dehght. I

will confent that fhe fliould enjoy her in-

creduLty, at leaft if fhe can diftinguifh

thefe trees when they are deftitute of fruit.

The pofition of the ftamens informs you
that this genus is of the order îcofandria,

"^ Citrus Aurantium L'ln. Mill, illuftr.

' Citrus decumana Lin. Rumph. amb. 2. t. 24. f. 2.

B b 2 The
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Hyperl- The gciius Hypericum, in the laft order
cum. {Polyandna) of this clats, has many more

Ipecies than all the other genera put toge-

ther. Several of them are wild, and lève-

rai others are commonly cultivated among
fhrubs : they are not however all fhrubs,

for many fpecies are herbaceous. All plants

do not exhibit the claifical mark, in this or

any other clafs, with equal evidence ; in

this genus the numerous ftamens will ea-

fily leparate from the receptacle in pencils

or parcels, and thus evidently fhow what
is their proper place in the fvilem. Being

thus certified that your plant does not be-

long to the clafs Polyandna, but to this,

you will eafily diflinguifli it from its con-

geners, by its five-parted calyx including

the germ; by its corolla of five petals; by
the abundance of ftamens, ulually forming

live fquadrons ; and by the fced-vcflel being

a caplule, divided into as many cells as

there are ftyles to the flower; thele are ei-

ther one, two, three, or five in number i

and hence a lubordinate divifion of the ge-

nus into four ferions : there is however
only one fpecies with one ftvle, and there

are only two ipecies with two; the far

o-reater number have three : and amontr

thefe are all the European ones.

Common St. John s ivort ^ has two cha-

raders lb remarkable that it cannot well be

*' Hypericum perforatum L'ln. Curtis, Loud. i. 57.

Mill, illuftr. Ger. 539. i. Park. 573. i.

miftAken,
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miflaken, as Toon as they are underflood :

for it has an anc'ipital or two-edged fiem,

that is, roundiihi, or a little flatted, and run-

ning out longitudinally into two little edges

or membranes oppolite to each other : and
its obtufe leaves are punctured all over their

lurface, fo as to appear, when held up
againft the light, as if they had been
pricked with a pin. Another wild fort not

near fo common, crrowino- in moift hedores

and woods, and called Sahit Peter s uuort ^

has fquare ftalks ; it is about the fame lize

with the other, but does not branch fo

much : the leaves are fhorter and broader,

and have none of the pellucid dots which
are fo remarkable in the former. 'Trailing

Saint John s Wort ^ is a pretty little plant,

found on dry paftures and heaths : it has

two-edged, proll:rate, filiform ftems; fmooth
leaves ; and axillary, folitary flowers. Up-
right Saint yohti's wort "^

IS an elegant fpe-

cies, growing in woods and heaths ; with
columnar ftems : ftem-clafping, fmooth,

heart-fhaped leaves ; and lerrated calyxes

with the teeth dandular.o
The two moil common forts, cultivated

among other Ihrubs, are Û\qfiinkingJJorubby^

^ Hypericum quadrangulum Lifi. Curtis Lond. IV^

52. Fl. dan. 640. Ger. 542. Park. 575.
f Hypericum humifufum Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 50.

Fl. dan. 141. Ger. 541. 4..

* Hypericum pulchrum Lin. Curtis, Lond. \. 56.

FL dan. 75. Petiv. 60. 6,

* Hypericum hjrcijium Li/i.

B b 3 a^a
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and Canary ^ St. John s worts. They have

both a rank fmell, refembling that of a

goat, which however, in fome circum-

itances, and at certain diftances, feems to

be fweet, at leaft to fome perfons ; both

alfo have three piftils : but the hrft is a

much lower plant, and has the ftamens

longer than the corolla; whereas in the fé-

cond they are fhorter. Garden 'Tiitfan "^ is

evidently of this genus : it is one of thofe

which have five piflils ; the flems are low,

fimple, herbaceous, and quadrangular; the

leaves fmooth, and quite entire : the roots

creep extremely, and the flowers are very

large. Wild Tutfan, or 'Tutfan Saint John s

wort^, called alio Park-leaves^ has a fhrubby

two-edged flem; three piftils, and a ber-

ried fruit, or foft, coloured pericarp : the

flowers of this are fmall, and the ftamens

extend beyond the corollas. It grows wild

in woods, and fometimes in moift hedges.

Of the inore rare and tender forts, the

Majorca Saint John s wort ^ is very diftin-

guilhable by the warts all over the flender

red branches ; the leaves alfo are répand or

waved on their edges, Jiave fmall protu-

berances on their under furface, and at the

^ Hypericum canarienfe Z,/?;. Comm. hort. 2. t. 68.
' Hypericum Afcyron Lin. Gmel. fibir. 4. t. 69.

PI. 24.
^ Hypericum Androfxmum. Lin. Curtis, Lond. III.

48. Ger. 543- I-

•= Hypericum balearicumZw. Mill. fig. pi. 54. Curt.

Mag. 137.

bafe
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bafe embrace the flalk : the flowers are

large, with the ftamens a little fliorter than

the corolla, and five piftils. Laftly, Chi-

nefe Hypericum^, which flands alone, as

having one piftil only, has a fhrubby ftem,

coloured calyxes, ftamens longer than the

corolla, and is one of the mofb beautiful of

this genus, fo gay with its yellow corollas,

and abundant crop of ftamens.

With this large harveft, I leave you,

dear coufin, till I fhall have found leifure

to prepare the extenfive and moil difficult

tribe of compound flowers for your in-

fpedlion.

^ Hypericum monogynum Z,/«. Mill. fig. pi, 151.
f. 2.

B b 4 LETTER
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LETTER XXVI.

THE CLASS SYNGENESIA,

Augufl: the 24th, 1776.

THOUGH this letter, dear coufin,

will arrive late in the feafon, yet it

will be in time for you to examine the far

greater part of the clafs Syngenejia, or tribe

of compound flowers, which blow chiefly

in the autumn. You are well aware that

the effential charaâier of this clafs is the

union of the anthers. You are perfedt

miftrefs of the flrucSlure of a compound
flower, and of the different florets that com-
pofe it ^. And laftly, the feveral orders

into which the clafs is divided are familiar

to you, and the foundation of them well

underilood \ Very little therefore remains

to premife, before we proceed to the ex-

amination of the genera and fpecies.

This is by much the moft numerous of

the natural clafles '

; and therefore it (hould,

in all probability, be more difficult to find

fufficient generic and fpecific dill:inâ;ions

here than in any other : fuch however

5 See letter VI.
^ See letter X.
* The number of genera being 116, and of fpecies

1247.

has
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has been the fagaclty and indujftiy of Lin-

raeus, that I hope you will not find any
great difficulty, even in the two firil: orders,

wliich contain above two thirds of all the

genera.

THE ORDER POLYGAMIA ^QUALIS.

To facilitate the inveftigation,inthe firft

order, Polygamia ^qualis, it is fubdivided

into three battalions, eafily diftinguiihed by
the mofl: obvious charaâers. Thefirft con-

tains the flowers compofed wholly of ligu-

late florets, which are the Semiflofculous

flowers of Tournefort : the fécond contains

the capitate or headed flowers : and the third

the difcoid flowers. So that there are no ra-

diate flowers in this order : the flowers of thé

flrft feO:ion are wholly made up of fuch flo-

rets as compofe the ray of thefe : in the two
other ferlions there are none of thefe ligu-

late corollas or femiflorets, but the com-
pound flower is wholly made upof tubulous

corollas, or florets properly fo called : in

the fécond fe6lion thefe are long, and the

calyx bulges out at bottom, as in the thif-

tles ; in the third, the flowers referable a

Daify or other radiate flower, with the ray

pulled off.

The calyx, the receptacle, and the crown
of the feed will in general be found fufficient

to
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to furnifh the generic diflinâiions in this

order

^

Tragopo- Th

u

S 'T'ragopQgon or Goafs-beard'is known
gon.

\^y jj-3 f^mple calyx, naked receptacle, and
feathered ftipitate down : and thele three

circumftances are fufficient to diftinguifli

this genus from all others ; provided you
have firft affured yourlelf, by the rules al-

ready laid down, that your flower is of the

compound tribe, that each flofcule has the

anthers united irito a cylinder, which the

piilii, terminated by two revolute ftigmas,

perforates ; and that the corollas are all li-

gulate : for thus it is that you come at the

clafs, order, and feftion. I cannot fuppofe

that you have any difficulty in diftinguifhing

a natural compound flower from a double

one, the creature of art and culture, though

the flmilarity may miflead thofe who are not

* The calyx is fingle, or fimple in Serlola^ Geropo-

govy Jiidryala^ Trago^ogon : calycled, or furnilhed with

a fécond fet of leaflets at the bale, in dehorewr^^ Picris^

Crépis^ Chondrillay Prenantbes^ Lapfana^ Hyoferis ; in the

reft imbricate. The receptacle is villous in Scolymus^

Cithorewn^ Catananche^ Seriola^ Hypocharis^ Geropogon ;

in the reft it is naked, that is, has neither hairs nor

chaffs between the flofcules. Scolymus and Lapfana

have no pappus or down : in Seriola^ Andryala^ Cfepisj

PrenantheSy Laciuca^ Hieraciurn^ Sonchus, the down is

fimple ; in Hypocharisj GeropogoK^ Tragopogovy Picn's,

Leontodcny Scorzonerûy Chondrillay it is feathered ; in

Cichoreum the crown of the feed is five-toothed, in Ca~

iananche five-awned, in Hycfcris crowned with a caly-

cle. In fome genera this down fits clofe to the feed, in

others it \sjlipcd oxJi'ipltaie : that is, has a ftem inter-

pofed between it and the feed.

accufto^ied
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accuftomed to obfervation; becaufe I am
Certain that if you have the leaft doubt, you
will pull out a flofcule, in order to fee whe-
ther it has a feed, ftamens, and piftil, or is

only a mere flat petal. But to return to

our plant.

—

Tellow ox Common Goafs-beard"^,

which grows wild among the grafs in mea-
dows, is diftinguifhed by entire upright

leaves, and by the fegments of the calyx at

leafl equalling in length the outer flofcules.

Towards noon you will not eafily find this -

plant, becaufe the flowers are then always

clofed : after the flower is pafl:, Goafs-beard
is very apparent, on account of the large

globe formed by the down of the feeds, till

the wind has at length torn them from the

receptacle, and wafted them feparately \.o

diftant places.

Salfafy^^ which your gardener will fur-

nifh you with from the kitchen garden, has

the fegments of the calyx much longer than

the flofcules, and the peduncles fwell out re-

markably under the flower ; which is large,

and of a fine blue.

Another plant of this tribe which you may Scorzone-

alfo have from the kitchen garden, is the ra.

Scorzofîera, of a genus nearly allied to the

laft; agreeing with it in having a naked
receptacle and a feathered ftipitate down,

' Tragopogon pratenfe Lin, Mor. hift. f. 7. t. g.
f. 1. Ger. 735. 2.

" Tragopogon porrifolium Lin. Mot, t. 9. f. 5.
Ger. 735. Fl. dan. 797. PI. 23. f. i.

but
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but difFering from it by an imbricate calyx,

with the fcales membranaceous about the

edge. The cultivated fpecies " has a branch-

ing ftem, and entire, Item-clafping leaves,

{lightly favved on their edges ; the flowers

are of a bright yellow.

Sowthijile and Lettuce agree in a naked
receptacle, an imbricate calyx, and a (impie

down to the feed. But in the firft the

calyx is gibbous, or fweUing at the bafe ; in

the fécond it is cylindric, with membranous
edges : the firfl has a felîile down ; in the

fécond it is ftipitate, and the feeds are po-

liflied. You will always find it ufeful,

where you can, thus to bring together and
compare plants of nearly allied genera, in

order to confider well their fimilitudes and
differences, and to give you a readinefs in

making thofe minute but important dif-

tinctions, fo neceilary to difcrimination in

natural tribes, wherein all feems alike to the

untutored eye, as the flieep of the flock to

the ordinary paflbnger ; whereas the fhep-

herd knows each by its proper marks, and
caJls them all by their names.

Of thç Sowt/jiji/e°, that vulgar weed of

the kitchen garden, there are many varie-

ties ; the rough and the fmooth ; with la-

cerate leaves and fmple ones, «S^:c. which I

" Scorzonera hifpanica Lifi. Blaclcw. 406.
• .Sonchus oleraceus Lin, Curti?, Lond. I[. 58. Ger.

292.

mention
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mention only that you may not be led to

fearch for them as diftindl fpecies ; in rea-

lity thefe ditterences are owing merely to

accident and fituation.

Hieracium or Hawkweed'is a numerous Hlerad-

genus of this order and feftion ; the calyx is
""**

ovate and imbricate, the receptacle naked,

and the down fimple and feihle. There are

many fpecies wild in this country; one^,

which is a large plant, on walls and banks

and in woods, with a branching ftem, the

radical leaves oval and toothed, and a imaller

leaf on the llalk : and another very common
indeed in dry paftures, called Moufe-ear

Hawk-zveed"', from the long hairs upon the

leaves, which are ovate, and abiolutely en-

tire; this fort throws out runners, and the

fiov.ers come out fingly on naked ftalks.

There are other fpecies, vulgarly called

Hawkweeds^ which range under other ge-

nera, as the Crepts ^ which differs from
Hieracium^ in having the calyx only caly-

cled, v/ith deciduous fcales.

I fhall conclude the firft fe^lion with Sue- Clchore-

cory orEndive\ which has the calyx calycled,
""^*

a few chaffs between the flofcules on the re-

ceptacle, and the crown of the feed moflly

tive-toothed and oblcurely hairy. PTild Sue-

^ Hieracium murorum Lin. Mor. hift. f. 7. t. 5.
t. 54. Ger. 304.

'^ Hieracium Pilofella Lin. Curtis, Lond. IV. 54;
Gcr. 638. 2,. Park. 690. j, 2,

cory
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coy"^ has riincinate leaves, and generally

two feffile flowers comingi: out toorether :

Endhe ^ has folitary, peduncled flowers,

and entire leaves, only notched about the

edge. Both have flowers of a fine blue ;

but the firft is perennial, and the fécond

only biennial. Curled Endive, though dif-

fering fo remarkably from its parent in the

leaves, is but a variety of the laft.

Carduus. The greater part of the fécond fecSlion,

in this firfl order of the nineteenth clafs, is

occupied by the Thiftles, a moll: untracl-

able genus, not at all adapted to the deli-

cate finG;ers of our lovelv Flora. The ca-

lyx is all imbricate with thorny fcales^;

and how will fhe tear this afunder, to dif-

cover that the receptacle has hairs between
the feeds ; yet thefe tw^o circumftances

form the charadter of the genus ; and fhe

muft obferve that there are fome plants

commonly called T'hijiles, which are not of

the genus Carduus, For inftance, the Com-
mon IVay-ThiJile " not having fpines to the

fcales of the calyx, which alfo is cylindric

in ihape, whereas in the Cardut it bulges

out at bottom, and the receptacle being

' Cichoreum Intybus Lin, Curtis, Load. IV. 56.

Ger. 284. I. Park. 776. 2.

* Cichoreum Endivia Lin.
' See PI. 25. f. 2.

" Serratula arvenfis Lin. Curt. Lond. n. 63. under
ttje name (.,{ Carduus. Fl. dan, 64.4. A lor. hift. f. 7.

t. 32. f. 14. Ger. 1 173. 4.

naked,
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naked, is not a Carduus in Linnœus's idea,

but a Serratula. So likevvife Cotton-Thijlle^

having a honey-combed receptacle, is fepa-

rated on account of that circumilance. In-

deed the orenus would have been too vaft

and unmanageable, without an attention to

thefe marks, which might fometimes ap-

pear otherwife too minute. You have per-

haps even heard it faid that the Artichoke ^^ Cynara.

is nothing but a Thiftle. It differs indeed

very little ; having a hairy receptacle, only

the hairs being differ, it may be called

briftly ; and the ftrufture of the down be-

ing the fame, they diff'er principally in the

calyx, for the fcales in the Artichoke are

fcar'wfe or ragged, flefhy, and terminated

by a channelled appendicle, emarginate and
pointed—a character which you may exa-

mine at your leifure at table. If you would
fpeculate on the blue flowers ; which being

{o large, will give a good idea of florets ;

at the fame time that it is alfo an excellent

inflance of the order Polygamia-j^qualis^

and the Capitate or Headed fedion of it ;

you muft prevail on your gardener to let

lome heads ftand long after the time that

they fhould be cut for the table.

lL\)it Burdock^ whofe heads fometimes faf- Arftium.

ten themielves to your clothes as you pals,

is in the fame divifipn with the Thifiles :

" Onopordon Acanthium Lm. Curt. Lend. V. 57.
Mor. t. 30. f. I. Ger. 1149. i.

* Cynara Scolymus Lin, Blackw. 458.

the
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the globofe form of the calyx, together

with the hooked tops of the fcales which
compofe it, are the eflential charaders of
the genus. The common wild fpecies " has

very large woolly heart-fhaped leaves, pe-

tiolate, and unarmed.

Eupato- Of the third feâion, with Difcoid, or, as
num. fome call them, naked difcous flowers, ïqw

are at hand. The banks of rivers and
ditches will furnifli a fpecies oî ILnpator'mm ^,

a large plant with digitate leaves: ufually

there are three leaflets to each leaf, which
are hairy, and flianply ferrate, the middle

one the largefl: ; fometimes the fide leaflets

are wholly wanting, and the leaf becomes
iimple : the ftalks are lofty, rough, and
quadrangular ; and bear large bunches of

fmall purple flowers on their tops, with

about five florets in each calyx. The cha-

radlers of the orenus are an oblons:, imbri-

cate calyx, a naked receptacle ; a feathered

down, and a very long ftyle, divided half

way the length,
ïidens. The lame fituations will produce you the

Bidetts ; which has alfo an imbricate calyx :

but the receptacle is chaffy ; the corolla is

fometimes furnifhed with one floret alter-

nately radiant ; and the feeds are crowned

* Arclium Lappa Lin. Curtis, Lond. IV. 55. Ger.

809.
y Eupatorium cannabinum Lin. Fl. din. 745. Mor.

hift. f. 7. t. 13. f. I. Ger. 711. 2. Common Hemp-
Agrimony. See PI. 25. f. 3.

\\:tk
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with two erect, rugged awns, which being

hooked make the feeds adhere to any thing

that comes near them. We have two wild

fpecies, the trifid"-^ fo called from its tritid

leaves; with erect feeds, and leafy calyxes :

and the nodding ^, with lance-lhaped, ftem-

clafping leaves, nodding flowers, and erect

feeds. The corollas of both are yellow ;

but thofe of the laft, which is the lead

common, are mofl fpecious.

THE ORDER POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA.

The fécond order of the clafs Syngenefla,

entitled Folygamiafuperflua^ being fcarcely

lefs numerous than the hrft, is fubdivided

into two fe«5tions, the firll: containing the

difcoid, and the fécond, the radiate flowers:

there is only one genus in this order with

femiflofculous flowers.

Of the firft fection, with difcoid flowers, Tanace-

you have the 'Tcmfy \ which you find to

have an imbricate, hemifpheric calyx ; the

corollas of the ray, or on the outfide, tri-

fid ; the others quinquefid ; the feeds naked,

being only flightly edged; and the recep-

tacle naked. Sometimes in this genus there

are no imperfect flowers. Our common

turn.

^ Bidens tripartita Lin. Water Hemp-Agrimoi.y.
Curtis, Lonti. IV. 57. Ger. 71 1, i.

* Bidens cernua Lin. N; dding Water Hrmp-Airi-
mo;iy. Curtis, Lend. III. 55. FU dan. 841.

C c I'anjy,
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^anfy '', which not only the kitchen-gar-

den, but dry, upland paftures will furnifh

you with, has bipinnate, or twice-feathered

leaves, \\'hich are galhed, and ferrate about

the edçes.

Artemifia. Southernwood, the M^onnwoods and Mug-
wori, all range under the genus Artemifia-,

which has a calyx imbricate, with rounded,

converging fcales; naked feeds; and a re-

ceptacle either naked or with few hairs :

the flov/ers have no ray whatever, but arc

ftndlly difcoid. Southernwood^ is ihrubby,

creel, and has fetaceous leaves, very much
branched: there is "à field ox w'dd Southern-

wood'^, with procumbent, twiggy ftems,

and niultifid, linear leaves. Common and

Roman PFormwoods and Mugwort have ere6l

herbaceous flems, and compound leaves.

The Common " fpecies has the leaves multi-

fid, the flowers fubglobular and pendulous,

and the receptacle hairy. Rofnan JVorm-

wood^ has the leaves many-parted, and

downy underneath, the heads of flowers

roundifh and nodding, as in the other ; but

the receptacle naked. Mugwort ^ has pin-

" Tanacetum vulgare Lin. Fl. dan. 871. Mor. hift.

f. 6. t. I. f. I. Ger. 650. i.

^ Artemifia Abrotanum Lui. Blackw. 555.
'' Artemifia canipeftris Lin. Ger. 1106. 5. Park.

94. 7.
•^ Artemifia Abfinthium L/«. Blackw. t. 17. Ger.

icg6. I.

^ Artemifia pontica L'ln. Jacq. auftr. i. t. 99.
5 Artemifia vulgaris L\n. Blackw. t. 431. Ger.

1103. I.

6 natifid
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natifid, flat, gafhed leaves, downy under-

neath : the flowers are borne in fimple, re-

curved racemes, and have a ray of five

flowers. Common Sea Wormwood^ has pro-

cumbent ftems ; many- parted downy leaves,

nodding racemes, and three flowers in

the ray.

Gnaphal'mm^ comprehending many wild Gnapha.

Cudweeds and the Lnmortal ^ov^tvs^ ov yel-^^^^'

low and white Everlaflings, has an imbri-

cate calyx, with the fcales rounded, fca-

riofe, and coloured ; a naked receptacle,

and feathered down. There are feveral fpe-

cies both of yellow and white Everlaftings ;

the moft known of the firft, is common in

Portugal, where they adorn their churches

with the flowers, which are alfo fent an-

nually to England : it is fuppofed to have

been brought originally from India '
: the

leaves are linear-lanced, and feffile : the

flowers are borne in a compound corymb,

on elongated peduncles; and the ftem is

lubherbaceous. One of the latter ^ is very

common in the gardens, and is originally

of North America ; this has leaves like the-

former, (harp- pointed, and alternate; the

ftems herbaceous, and branched above, the

flowers in corymbs, with level tops. This

•' Artemifia maritima. Ger. 1099. i. Petiv. î>.C. 2.

^ Gnaphalium orientale Lin. Comm. hort. 2. t. 55-

Mor. hift. f. 7, t. 10. f. laft.

* Gnaphalium margaritaceum Lin,

C c 2 has
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has a very creeping root ; and the ftalks

and leaves are woolly: the filvery calyxes,

as well as the golden ones, of the former,

it gathered before they are too open, will

continue in beauty many years.

Xeranthe- Xeranthemum, or TLternalfiower^ has an
*"""^' imbricate calyx, with the inner fcales mem-

branaceous, fhining, and forming a fet of

Coloured rays to crown the flower; the re^

ceptacle is moftly naked ; and the down is

either briilly or feathered. Atmual Xeran-
thcmum ^ is an exception to the general

charafter, in having a chaffy receptacle ;

it is alfo the only one which has a down of

rive brirtles : it is herbaceous, has lance-

ihaped Ipreading leaves ; the outfide florets

have a limple ftigma, with a naked feed ;

thofe in the middle have a fub- bifid lligma.

The colour of the corolla is either purple or

white. There is a fort from the Cape with

yellow flowers •".

Tu/Tiîago. The fécond divifion of this order, with

Radiate flowers, is much the largeft. TtiJ-

filcigo or Cx)Ws-foot has a cylindric calyx,

with equal fcales, from fifteen to twenty

ill number, as long as the dilk of the flower,

and a little membranous ; a naked recepta-

cle, and a fimple or hairy down. Common
'Wild Colfs-foot " has angular leaves, rather

' Xeranthemum annuum Lin, Mill, illuftr. Jacq.

auftr. 4. 388.
"* Xeranthemuiji fpeciofiflimum. Seba 2. t. 43. f. 6.

" Tuffilago Farfara Lin. Curtis, Loi;d. II. 60. Ger.

8|i. Park, 1220.

heart-
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heart-fhaped, with flight indentations about

the edges, underneath white; and one yel-

low flower on a fcape, which is imbricate

or covered with fcales. Butter-bur ° has

vafl: leaves fliaped much like thofe of the

CoWs-foot \ many (from ten to twenty)

purplifli flowers, colleded into an ovate

thyrfe, on the top of a purplifh fcape fet

with fcales of the fame colour ; there are

fometimes from two to fix imperfect, white,

ligulate florets, with fcarcely any corolla,

among the others. You will not be able to

examine all the fpecific chara6lers of thefe

two plants at once ; for the naked ftem

which bears the flowers puflies up alone

very early in the fpring ; and the leaves do

not fucceed till the flowers are pafl.

Setiecio, or Groundfel^ is a very numerous Senecîo.

genus ^, having a cylindrie calycled calyx,

with the fcales fpacelate or feeming moiti-

fied at top ; a naked receptacle, and a Am-
ple down. Mofl: of the fpecies have radiate

flowers, eight of them however have not,

and among thefe is the Com?non Groundje/'^,

fo vulgar a weed in kitchen-gardens. Stink'

ing Groundfel\ a plant not very unlike this,

has however radiate corollas, with the fe-

' Tuflilago Petafites Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 59.

Ger. 814.
•• Fifty-nine fpecies.

' Senecio vulgaris L'm. Curtis, Lond. I. 61. Ger.
278. I.

* Senecio vifcofus Lm. Dill. clth. t. 258. f. 336.

C c 3 miflorets
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mifiorets of the ray revolute ; the fcales of

the calyx are loofe ; and the leaves are pin-

natifid and vifcid. This grows in hedge-

rows and on heaths, and is a much taller

plant than the lafl.

Common Ragwort * has alfo radiate corol-

las, with the ray however not revolute but

expanding : the ftem of this is ereâ: ; the

leaves pinnatifîd, approaching to lyrate, with

the divifions a little jagged. This is very

common by road- fides and in paftures. The
gardens have a purple African Groundfel^

from the Cape ; an annual plant with a yel-

low dilk, and purple rays : it agrees with

Ragwort in having radiate corollas with the

ray expanding; the leaves are pinnatifîd,

equal, and very fpreading, with a thickened

recurved margin ; and the fcales of the ca-

lyx are thinly ciliated. A lingular plant of

this genus came up one year in my garden,

which I took at firft to be a new fpecies ;

but, on more accurate examination, it

proved to be a hybridous plant or mule,

produced from this and the common
Groundfel ; it had the radiate flowers of

the one, fmall indeed and flightly tinged

with purple, and the herb of the other :

being annual, and producing no feed, this

variety pafled away with the leafon.

' Senecio Jacobaea Lin. Mor. hift. f. 7. t. 18. f. i.

Ger. 280. I. Park. 668. i.

' Senecio elegans Lin. Comm. hort. 2. t. 30. Scba

mus. I. t. 22. f. I.

The
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The two genera oï AJîer and Goldefi-rod A^ct.

furnifh abundance offlowers that enliven the

autumnal feafon, and continue till the leve-

rity of froO: puts an end to them. They both

agree in an imbricate calyx, a hmple down,
and a naked receptacle : but the inferior

fcales in the calyx of the Ajie?' are fpread-

ing, and have a ragged appearance ; where-
as in the Golden-rod they are clofe : all the

fpecies alio of the After have more than ten

femi-florets in the ray, but the Golden-rods

have only about five or fix remote ones.

Some of the Afters are fhrubby, but moft of

them are tall herbaceous plants, dying down
to the ground at the approach of winter, and

rifing again from the fame root the enfuing

fpring : many are confounded under the

vulgar title of Michaelmas Daiftes. The
Amellus, or purple Italian Starworf^, is one

of the loweft fpecies, but has large purple

flowers, growing in a corvmb on naked

peduncles, with the fcales of the calyx ob-

tufe ; the leaves are lance-(hapcd, obtufe,

rugged, entire about the edges, and marked
underneath with three nerves. The greater

part of the perennial American Aflers have

fcaly peduncles ; fome have entire, and

others have ferrate leaves ; hence a conve-

nient fubdivifion of the o;enus : there are

however fome few fpecies with ferrate leaves

* After Amcllus Lin. Jacq. auftr. 435. Virg. georg.

edit. Mart. p. 368.

C c 4 and
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and naked fmooth peduncles. LargeJJoiver-
ing or Cate/hys Starwort ^, is one of the

handfomeft ; the flowers being: large and of

a deep purple; the calyx is ragged; the

peduncles are fcaly, and fudain only one

flower ; the leaves are quite entire, tongue-

fhaped, and clafp the flem. Ch'inefe AJier
^

is an annual plant, with ovate, angular

leaves, toothed about the edge, and petio-

late ; the flowers terminate the branches,

and have fpreading leafy calyxes. The va-

riety of colour, and fize of the corolla, have

made this fpecies ver}' generally cultivated ;

their being frequently double, will not in-

duce you to miflake a double radiate for a

natural ligulate flower ; which, to an un-

ohlerving eye, it peifc6lly refembles. The
lalt-mar(hes on the fea-coafl of Europe fur-

iiifli one Ipccies, called Sea-Starivorf^ : this

has lance-fliaped, entire, fleihy, fmooth

leaves; the branches are unequal; and the

flowers in a corvmb.

Solidngo. Of the Golde7i-roch we have only one

F.uropean fpecies^, unlefs wediftinguifh the

lï^eljh GoIden-rod\ which fcems but an

^ After grandiflorus L'ln. Mart. cent. 19. Mill,

fig. 292.
"* Aller chinenfis Lin. Dill. ekh. t. 34. f. 38.

"^ After Tripolium Lin. Fl. dan. 615. Mor. hift:. f. 7.

t. 22. f. 36. (rer. 413. I. Park. 674.
> Solidago VirgaureaL/;;. Fl. dan. 663. Mor. t. 23.

r. 4. G.-rT 430. 2.

'- Solidai^o cambrica Hudf. Dill. ekh. t. 306. f. 303.

Pciiv. herb. Brie. r. 16. f. ii.

humble
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humble variety. The ftem is a Uttle flexu-

ofe or winding; and the flowers grow in

ereSi, crowded, panicled racemes. The
Wellh variety has the leaves a httle hoary

underneath, and roundifh cluftered fpikes

at the top of the ftalk, with larger flowers

appearing; earlier than the common fort :

in lofty fituations and dry foils, a ftem will

fometimes produce one flower only. North

America has furnished abundance of fpecies,

whofe golden racemes of flowers mix hap-

pily with the pui-plc corymbs of the Afters ;

and thus they jointly enliven plantations of

(lirubs in the latter feafon.

Ifiula, of which Ekcavipane * is the lead- Inula,

ing fpecies, has the following characters

—

a naked receptacle ; a fimple down ; and

the anthers ending at the bafe in two brii-

tles : this ftrucSlure of the anthers is unique—
the cylinder is compofed of live Irnaller li-

near anthers, each endnig in two briftles,

of the length of the filaments. The true

JLIecafnpane * is diftinguifhed by its large,

llem-clafping, ovate, wrinkled leaves, downy
underneath ; and by the ovate form of the

fcales of the calyx. The llalk^ are three

feet high, and divide towards the top into

lèverai fmaller branches, each of which is

terminated by one large yellow flower. The

» Inula Helenium Lin. Fl. dan. 728. Mor. hift.

f, 7. t. 24. f. laft. Gcr. 793.

Flea-
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cum,

Flea-banes middle ^ and lefs " are of this ge-

nus ; the firll: is common in moift mea-
dows, and has flem-clalping, oblong leaves,

hollowed next the petiole ; a villous ftem

terminated by yellow flowers in panicles j

and the fcales of the calyx briflly. The
iecond " has alfo ftem-clafping leaves, but

waved; proftrate ftems; and fubglobular

flowers, eafily known by the fhortnefs of

the ray. The place of this is by road-fides,

and where water (lands in winter.

Doronf- Doroniciim, or Leopard's-bane, a wild plant

of the Alps, and now common among the

perennials of the garden, has the fcales of

the calyx in two rows, equal, and longer

than the dilk, the feeds of the ray naked

or deftitute of down ; thofe of the dilk

crowned with a fimple down ; the recepta-

cle naked. The common Ipecies, above

alluded to^, has heart-lhaped leaves, flightly

indented about the edge, and obtule at the

end ; thofe at the root petiolate, thofe above

llem-clafping. The flalks are channelled

and hairy, near three feet high : thefe put

out a few fide branches, each of which is

terminated by a large yellow flower. A
Iccond fpecies ^ has ovate, acute leaves,

'' Inula dyfenterica Lin. Curtis, Lond. III. 56.

Ger. 482. 3.

= Inula pulicaria Z;«. Curtis, Lond. III. 57. Ger.

482. 4.
'' Doronicum pardalianches L'm. Mill. fig. 128.

Jacq. auftr. 4. t. 350. and PI. 26. of this work.
• Doronicum phmtagineum Lin.

flightly
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(lightly indented, and alternate branches.

A third ^ has a naked, (impie ftem ending

in one flower : and thefe make up the whole

genus.

Tagetes has a one leafed, five-toothed, Tagetcs.

tubular calyx; five permanent flofets to the

ray ; the feeds are crowned with five erecfl

awns; and the receptacle is naked. French^

and African ^ Marigolds, two of the gaudy

annuals of the flower-garden, are of this ge-

nus. The firft is diftinguifhed by a fubdi-

vided fpreading flem ; the fécond, by an

ere(fl, fimple ftem, with naked, one-flow-

ered peduncles. Of both thefe, as you
well know, there are many varieties in

colour, from pale brimftone to deep orange ;

and the more double they become, fo much
the more does your gardener value himlelf

on his Ikill or good fortune.

Chryfanthemum^ fo named from its golden- Chryfaa-

coloured flowers, is known by its hemif- 1^^^"!"*

pheric, imbricate calyx, formed of clofe

îbales, the inner ones gradually larger, and

the inmoft membranous or chafiy; there is

no down to the feeds, but they are only

edged or margined ; the receptacle is naked-

Some of the fpecies are improperly termed

Chryfanthema, having white rays to the

flowers : of thefe we have an inftance in

^ Doronicum Bellidiaftrum Lin. Jacq. auflr. 4. t-

400.
* Tagetes patula Lin.
* Tagetes erecla Lin.

the
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the Ox-ej-e Daify \ a plant common among
ilanding grafs in meadows, and having ob-

long, ftem-clafping leaves, fawed above,

and toothed below. Corn Mai-'igold^ ^ which
is a weed among the corn in fandy lands,

has yellow rays, and ftem-clafping leaves,

jiigged above, and toothed below; they are

fmooth, and of a glaucous hue. Left you
fliould think the colour of more importance

than it really is, I will put you in mind, that

the Ipecieslocommonly cultivated in flower-

gardens under the name of Chryfanthemum
creticum^, has both yellow and white rays:

thele flowers are efteemed in proportion as

they deviate from nature ; but the plant may
always be known, by the pinnate, gafhed

leaves, growing broader towards the end.
Matrica- The three genera of Matricaria^ Cotula,

and Antheni'iSi are nearly allied. The firft

has a hemilpheric, imbricate calyx, with

the marginal Icales folid, and rather acute ;

the feeds have no down ; and the receptacle

is naked. The lecond has a convex calyx ;

the florets ofthe dilk quadrifid ; thole of the

ray have only a germ with its ftyle and ftig-

mas, without any corolla : there is no down,
but the feed is margined : and the receptacle

' Chryfanthemum Leucanthemum Lin. Curt. Lond.

V. 62. Bhckw, t. 42. Mor. hiil. f. 6. t. 8. f. i. Gcr.

634. Park. 528. I.

^ Chryfanthemum fegetum Lin. Curt. Lond. n. 63.

Mor, t. 4. f. I. Ger. 743. i. P^irk. 1370. i.

' Chryfanthemum coronariam Lvx, Alwr, t. 4. f. 2,

3-

na.
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is naked, or nearly fo. The third has a

hemifpheric calyx, with the fcales nearly

equal; more than five femiflorets in the

ray; no down; and a chafry receptacle.

There are plants vulgarly known by the

name of Mayweed or CamomHe^ in each ge-

nus. Common Fever-few"" alio is a Ipecies

of Matricaria : the leaves are compound
and flat, the divilions are ovate, and gafhed,

and the peduncles are branched : it grows

upon banks, has a ftrong, unpleafant Ibent,

the leaves are of a yellovv/ifh green, and the

rays of the flower are white : admitted into

gardens-, it has generally double flowers.

Common or true Camomile " is an ^nthemis ; Anthe-

and has compound pinnate leaves, the divi- "^'^*

fions linear, acute, and a little villous. It

fometimes covers a conliderable extent of

ground on dry landy commons, trailing

along, and putting out roots from the flalks ;

its agreeable odour betravs it as we tread

upon it : that which is found in gardens, has

ulually loft all charaâer by cultivation.

Achillea or Milfoil has an oblong-ovate Achillea,

imbricate calyx ; from five to ten femiflorets

in the ray ; no down ; and a chaffy recep-

tacle. Common wild Milfoil or Tarroxv ° has

*" Matricaria Parthenium Lin. FI. dan. 674. Ger.
652 I.

" Anthémis nobilis £/«, Blackw. 298. i. Ger. 755.
4-

" Achillea Millefolium Lin. Curt. Lond. n. 63.
Fl. dan. 737. Mor. hift, 1'. 6. t. 11. f. 6, 14. Cîer.

J 072. 2. A. Ptarmica, Curt. Lond. V. 60.

bipinnate
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bipinnate naked leaves, the divifions ofwhich
are Hnear and indented ; the ftems are fur-

rowed above. It is a vulgar plant in paftures,

and particularly by way fides ; for it feems
to delight in being trod upon, and in fuch
places fpreads itfelf abundantly. The ufual

colour of the flower is white, but it fome-
times varies to a fine purple. Other foreign

fpecies are yellow.

The four remaining orders of this clafs

being much lels numerous than the two
which we have already examined, there is

not the fame occafion for fubdivi fions ; and
accordingly Linnseus has not made any.

THE ORDER POLYGAMIA FRUSTRANEA.

The third order oï Frujîrafîeous Polygamy

comprehends no more than feven genera,

Heiian-
^^"^^ which I fliall fele6l two

—

Hel'mnthus

thiis. and Centaiirca. The firfl has an imbricate

calyx, rather fquarrofe, or having a ragged

appearance from the fpreading of the tips of

the fcales; a two-leaved or two-awned
crown to the feeds ; and a flat chafty recep-

tacle. Every fpecies of this genus is a native

of x'\merica alone, and on the difcovery of

the new world, fome of them were vaunted

as miracles of nature, though they are now
become fo common as almofl to be difre-

garded.
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garded. T\\e a?mual Sun-JJower"^ however

it muft be acknowledged is a flower of won-
derful magnihcence, and owes the diminu-

tion of regard to the facility of its propaga-

tion : the fpecific characters are heart-lhaped

leaves, marked with three principal nerves ;

peduncles thickening immediately under the

calyx; and the flowers nodding. No flower

is more proper than this, from its great iizc,

to give you an idea of a compound flower,

and its component flofcules, or florets and

femiflorets ; only you will remember not to

expe6l feeds from thofe of the ray, that

being the character of the order. This plant

had its name from the form of the flower,

not from any power it pofleflTes of turning

towards the fun : there is ufually but one

flower on a flalk, but 1 had four in my garden

on a Angle ftem, looking to the four cardinal

points. Perennial Su7i-jiower°' is yet more
common than the laft, becaufe it fpreads

much at the root, and requires no care in

the cultivation : the inferior leaves of this are

heart-fhaped and three-nerved, but the upper

ones ovate. The flowers, though much
fmaller than thofe of the laft, are yet the

largefr and moll: fightly of the perennial forts,

and the iame plant produces abundance of

them. You will be on your guard againft

double flowers. The perennial forts feldom

' Helianthus annuus Lhu Mill, illuftr.

1 Hdianthus multiflorus Lin. Pluk. phyt. 159. 1'. 2.

produce

399

>
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produce feeds in our climate: whereas the

annual, which can be propagated no other-

wife, has them in plenty. Jerufalem Arti-

choke^ is alfo a ipecies of He/iant/?us; the

leaves are ovaio-cordate^ or egg-fhaped, only

hollowed at the bafe; they are alio marked
\\\Ù\ three principal nerves : this frequently

does not even flower, but it is cultivated not

for the fake of thefe, but the tuberous or

knobbed roots, relembling in form the pota-

toe, but in tafte an artichoke bottom. There

is a fpecies which has the common or trivial

name oïgiganteus ov giant: 'Jerufalem Arti-

choke jultlv merits the fame title, for I have

meafured ftcms of it twelve feet hio'h.

Centau- Centaurea is a mofl: numerous genus of
'^*' the fame third order, containing no lefs

than fixty-fix fpecies. The corollas of the

ray are funnel-form, or tubular, longer than

thofe of the dilk, and irregular; the down
]S fimple ; and the receptacle has briftles be-

tween the florets. This otherwife unwieldy

crenus is commodiouflv iubdivided into fix

feftions, by the variations of the calyx,

which you obfcrve make no part o-f the ge-

neric character. I. Plants commonly call-

ed Jaceas^ with fmooth, unarm^ed calyxes.

II. Cyanufes, with the fcalcs of the calyx fer-

rate and ciliate. III. Khaponticums^ with

dry, fcariafe fcales, like chaff, or as if parch-

ed. IV. Stoebes, with the fpines ofthe calyx

' Helianthus tuberofus Lin. Jacq. hort. 2. t. 16 1.

palmate.
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palmate. V. Calcitrapas^ with the fpines

of the calyx compound or fubdivided. VI.

With the fpines fimple or wholly undivided.

To the firft fedion belongs the Sweet Sul-

tan % which has a roundifh calyx with ovate

fcales; and lyrate leaves, indented about

the edge. It is an annual plant, with pur-

ple flowers, ofa fvveetnefs fo powerful as to

be ofFenfive to many perfons ; they come
out fingly on long naked peduncles, and

frequently vary to flefh colour and white*

There is a yellow Sweet Sultan, which dif-

fers not only in the colour of the flowers,

and in having a milder odour, but alio in

havins; the ed2:es of the leaves ferrate; it

is doubtful however whether it be a diftincl

fpecies from the former. The Gf'eat or

Officinal Centaury ' is alfo of this feclion :

the fcales of the calyx are ovate ; the leaves

are pinnate ; the divifions ferrate and decur-

rent. The plant is large and tall, and the

flowers are purple.

Of the fécond fubdivifion we have three

plants commonly wild, and one little lefs

common in gardens. Common or Black

Knap-weed"^, perhaps more properly Knob-
îVeed, which the country people in fome
places call Hard-heads^ is found in almoft all

paflures, and is one inftance, among many

' Centaurea mofchata Lin. Mor. hift. f. 7. t. 25,
f.5.

' Centaurea Centaureum Liji. Blackw. 93.
" Centaurea nigra Lin. Ger. 727. i. Park. 468. \.

D d Others,
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Others, of the vile weeds which are luttered

to occupy grais helds with impunity ; the

fcales are ovate, with erect, capillary cilias:

the leaves are lyrate and angiilate; and the

flowers are flioiculous. Great Knapiveed" has

pinnatihd leaves, with the lobes lanceolate.

This grows in corn fields and on balks.

The flowers of both are red ; but thoie of

the latter are much the largeft and mofh

Ipecious- Blue-Bottle'^ ^ the third wild plant

or this ieclion, which every body knows for

an univerfal weed among corn, and whofe'

beautiful blue colour would have attracted

regard, had it been rare, has linear leaves,

Vv hich on the item are quite entire ; towards

the ground they are broader, indented about

the edges, and fometimes pinnate. Moun-
tain Blue-hottk'^^ which has migrated from
the Swifs mountains into our gardens, is

very nearly allied to this, but its flowers arc

much larger : the leaves alfo are lance-fliaped

and decurrent, and the flem is quite limple,
' whereas the wild fort is branched. Car-

Anus Bcnedi^us, or Blejfed Tb'ijHe >', is an in-

Itance of the fourth fedion : it has doubly

fpined, woolly calyxes, furnifhed with an

involucre ; the leaves arefemi-dccurrent, in-

^ Centaurea Scabiofa Lin.
^ Centaurea Cyanus Lhi. Mor. t. 25. f. 4. Ger.

732, 2. Park. 482. 2.

^ Centaurea montana L'ln. Mill. fig. 1 14. Curt,

mag. 77. i^I. 27. f. I.

.

"f Centaurea beneJidla Z/«.

dented.
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dented, and prickly: this is a fmall annual

plant with yellow flowers. We have a wild

fpecies of this fedlion— the Star-thiflle'-^

growing by load-fides, and in dry paftures,

but not every where: it has feflile flowers,

with the calyxes rather doubly Ipined : the

leaves pinnatihd, linear, and toothed ; the

ilem hairy, and much branched : the fpines

of the calyx are white, and the flowers red.

Of the other ferlions none are likely to

meet your eye ; indeed the roughnels and

vulgarity of their habit, in which they

much refemble Thiftles, have occafioned

the numerous fpecies to be little culti-

vated.

THE ORDER POLYGAMIA NECESSARIA.

The Maj'igo/J of the kitchen garden will Calen-

furnilh a familiar inftance of the fourth
"*'

order

—

Polygarnia Nece(faria. The genus

is known by a calyx of many equal leaves;

by the feeds having no down, and thofe of

the diflc being membranous ; and by the

receptacle being naked. The common or

officinal^ fpecies is diflinguifhed in having

all the feeds boat-fhaped, bent inwards and
muricate.

"^ Centaurea Calcitrapa Lin. Ger. 11 66. i.

^ Calendula officinalis Lin. Mill, illuftr. PL 27.
f. 2.

D d 2 THE
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THE ORDER POLYGAMIA SEGREGATA.

Echinons. Ï" ^^'^^ Segregate order, befides the calyx

or perianth common to the whole flower,

there is a fecondary one, including lèverai

flofcules, or fometimes one only ; this forms

one charaâer of the genera. Echinops has

only one flower to each partial calyx :

beiides this, the flofcules are tubular,

and complete ; the feeds have an obfcure

down ; and the receptacle is briftly. Common
Globe-thijile^ is fo called from the flowers

growing in globular heads : the leaves are

iînuous and pubefcent, the jags ending in

fpines ; the flowers are blue, and fome-

times white.

THE ORDER MONOGAMIA.

We have now done with the natuFa:ï

tribe of compound flowers, but there re-

mains yet one order of the clafs Synge7iejia^

in which the flowers are totally diit'erent,

except in the common charadler of the

union of the five anthers; they are Ample,
like the flowers of other clafl.es, or have only

one corolla inclofed within the calyx, with-

Viola. out any common perianth. The Piolet will

furnifh you with a number of notorious

examples of this order. All the fpecies,

•• Echinops fphaeroceplialus Lin. Mill, illuftr. & PI. 28,

5 ^
which
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which are twenty-eight, agree in a fîve-

leaved calyx ; a five-petalled irregular co-

rolla, produced into a horn or Ipur behind ;

and in a three-valved, one-celled capfule,

above the receptacle, or inclofed within the

calyx, the Sweet Violet'',^ that fcents the

banks, hedges, and borders of woods, in

the Ipring, with its fragrant purple flowers,

is one of thofe which have no ftalks, ex-

cept the fcape which fupports the flower,

and the runners by which they are propa-

gated ; the leaves are heart-fhaped. The
corollas are fometimes white, and the ear-

dens boaft a large double variety. This is

one of the few wild plants, whofe allowed

merit has fecured it a place in every culti-

vated fpot. The later fpecies without fcent,

commonly called Dog Violet ^, is one of the

caulefcent or flalky kind, the more adult

ftems afcending ; the leaves are heart-

fliaped, but drawn to a point at the end :

the corolla is paler than that of the Sweet
Violet, and having leaves proceeding from
a ftalk, cannot be miftaken for that in

which they grow immediately from the

root, even if the odour were not attended

to. Hearfs-eafe or Panfies % the univerfal

favourite

* Viola odorata Lin, Curtis, Lond. I. 63. Ger. 850.
I. PI. 29.

•• Viola canina Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 61. Ger.
851.6.

• Viola tricolor Ltn. Curtis, Lond. I. 65. Fl. dani

D d 3 é23.
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favourite of the more fimple, unrefined

ages, is one of thofe which have pinnati-

fid ftipules, and an urceolate or pitcher-

fhaped ftigma; it has alfo a three-cornered,

difFufe ftem ; and oblons: o-afhed leaves. Such
are the characters of a plant, which every

child becomes acquainted with as foon as

he can walk into a garden : but it is not

therefore wholly ufelefs to mention it, be-

caufe it may at leaft ferve to explain feve-

ral terms to you, and to alhft you in the

examination of plants with which you are

not fo well acquainted.

When we compare the diminutive and

almoft colourlefs Panfy, which we find wild

among the corn, with the ample rich-

coloured corolla, that boafts the tiffue of

velvet, luch as we fee in fome curious gar-

dens; we cannot but allow that human
art has made a confiderable improvement ;

and we furvey it with the more pleafure

becaufe it is not at the expenfe of the na-

tural chara£lers of the flower ; and you
may enjoy it both as a botanift and a florift.

Tmpa- That beautiful flower called Balfam is

tiens. of this order. Linnaeus names the genus

Lnpatiens, becaufe the capfule when ripe is

623. Ger. 854. I. This has numberlefs provincial

names, bearing fome allufion to love,

*' Yet markt I where the bolt of Cupid fell.

" It fell upon a little weftcrn flower,

" Before milk, white, now purple with Love's wound,
« And maidens call it Love in IdUneJt."

Midfum. Night's Dream, II. 2.

impatient
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impatient of the touch, eafily burfting, and
thus throwing out its feeds. It has an ir-

regular corolla of five petals like the violet,

when it has not been improved into beauti-

ful duplicity by culture ; but the calyx is

r\vo-leaved ; the neclary or horn is cucul-

late or covvl-fliaped ; and the capfule is

five- valved. I^rue Ba/fam, or, more pro-

perly, Balfamine ^, has the leaves lance-

ihaped, thofe on the upper part of the plant

alternate ; the flowers come out three or

four together, from the joints of the ftalk,

only one on each (lender peduncle j and

the neâ:ary is fhorter than the flower : the

varieties of colour—white, red, purple and

variegated, are well known. That which
comes from the Eaft-Indies has larger, finer

flowers than what comes from the Weft,
moft beautifully variegated with fcarlet and

white, or purple and white. We have a

wild Ipecies called Yellow Balfam^ and alfo

by the familiar names of ^Ick i7t hatid^ or

Touch me twt^: one long {lender peduncle

comes out from the axils, which fubdi-

vides into lèverai others, each fuftaining a

yellow flower ; the leaves are ovate ; and
the Hem fwells at the knots. This is a

local plant, being obferved only or chiefly

in Weflmoreland and Yorkfliire, in moill:

'Impatiens Balfamina Lin. Mill. fig. pi. 5g.
^Impatiens noli tangere Lin, Fl. dan. 582, Ger.

446. Park. 296. 5.

D d 4 fliady
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fhady places, or by the fides of lakes and
rivers.

You have now abundant amufement for

your autumnal walks; and as the feafon

for examination will be over before I (hall

have leifure to prepare you freih matter for

future amufement, I take leave of you till

the enfuing fpring; when, if health and

leifure permit, we fhall travel through the

few remaining clafles.

I

LETTER
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LETTER XXVII.

THE CLASS GYNANDRIA.

May the ill, 1777.

I
RENEW our purfuit as early as pof-

(ible, my dear coufin, in order that I

may be able to accomplifh my purpofe of

completing our original fcheme during

the courfe of the prefent feafon.

The twentieth clafs, which falls now
tinder our confideration, is entitled Gynan-
dria, from a circumftance peculiar to it,

which is that of having the ftamens fltuated

upon the ftyle itfelf. You have remarked,

that in every clafs hitherto examined, thefe

two parts are entirely independent, fo that

we can at any time remove the one from a

flower, and leave the other ; but in the

clafs Gynandr'ta this is not permitted us ;

the ftamens ufually growing out of the pif-

til itfelf; but in fome cafes upon a recep-

tacle, produced or lengthened in form of a

flyle, which bears both piftil and ftamens.

This clafs has nine orders, founded on the

number of ftamens in the flowers of each -,

the genera are -^t^^ and the fpecies 275.
The firft order, called ibiandria^ from

there beino; two ftamens onlv to the flowers

in it, is perfedly natural j that is, contains

a tribe
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a tribe of plants agreed upon by all the

world to be in ftrict alliance ; or fuch, as

when an eye properly informed has {een.

one of them, it immediately refers any of

the others to the fame tribe, clan, or family,

as foon as they occur. Indeed the alliance

between the greater part of thefe plants is

io flrict, that lome nomenclators have been

induced to refer them to one genus, or

one family properly fo called : for the ge-

nera differ hardly in any thing elfe from each

other but in the fhape of the necl: iry. Some
former nomenclators had eftabliihed the ge-

nera upon the roots, which are certainly

the part leail proper for this purpofe, be-

caufe you cannot examine the charaeler,

without deflroying the plant. But they

were induced to it, from the fingular form

of the roots in this tribe : which in fome Ipe-

cies are a pair of fol id bulbs ; in others a fet

of oblong flefliy bodies tapering to tlie ex-

tremities, and Ipreading out like the fingers,

whence they have the name of palmate or

handed.

Having faid fo much of this tribe, it is

almofl: time, you think, to be acquainted

with the fingular perfonages that compofe

it. The far greater number of them then

have the common appellation of Orchis, a

name I am perluaded you are not wholly

unacquainted with.

Orchis. Take one of thefe flowers, of any fort

you can meet with ; or, if no fpecics is yet

in
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in blow, you will not have long to wait for

ibme of them. You will find an oblong,

writhed germ, below the flower, which
has no proper calyx, but only fpathes or

(heaths : the corolla is made up of five pe-

tals, the two innermoft of which ufually

join to form an arch or helmet over the

top of the flower; the lower lip of the co-

roHa forms the ne6lary, taking the place of

the piftil and a fixth petal : the flyle adheres

to the inner edge of the ne6lary, fo that,

together with its fligma, it is fcarcely dif-

tinguifliable : the filaments are very fhort,

and each of them is terminated by an an-

ther, that has no covering, but has the

texture of the pulp of oranges or lemons ;

each is lodged in a cell opening downwards,
and adhering; to the inner margin of the

- . . .

neâary; lo that without this information

you might have been at a lofs where to find

the flamens, unlefs they happened to have

burfl from their cells : the germ in time

becomes a capfule, of three valves, opening

at the angles under the carinated ribs ;

within is only one cell, and a great number
of fmall, irregular feeds, fhaped like faw-

duft, are affixed to a linear receptacle on
each valve. I have been more particular

on the charadler of this tribe, becaufe the

flowers have rather a flrange and unufual

appearance, owing to the fingular pofition

of the parts of fru6lification. There is a

connexion between this and the liliaceous

tribe ;
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tribe; both having but one lobe to the feed,

fucculent roots, entire leaves, and a naked
corolla : they differ however in the number
of flamens, the form of the corolla and
nedary, the fituation of the germ, the
number of cells in the capfule, the fl-iape

and arrangement of the feeds : this tribe

alfo bears its flowers on a fpadix, and has

brades interpofed between them.

The principal genera of this tribe are

thus diftinguifhed :

Nedary horn-ftiaped. Orchis.

• bag-fhaped. Satyr'ium,

(lightly keeled. Ophrys.

ovate, gibbous underneath. Se^

rapias.

pedicelled. Limodorum.
' inflated. Cypripedium.

turbinate or top-fhaped. 'Epidew

drum.
' connate with the ringent corolla.

Arcthufa.

The Orchis is the largeft genus, there

being no lefs than fifty fpecies, of which
eleven are found wild in England. The
greater number have double bulbs ; in the

refl: the roots are either palmate or fafci-

culate.

Of thofe with double bulbs, woods and

bufhy pafliures produce the Butterjiy Or-
chis,
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c/jis^, which has the lip of the neâ:ary

lance-fhaped ' and quite entire : the horn

very long ; arid the petals fpreading out

wide. The liowers of this fmell fweet,

particularly in an evening, and very early

in the morning. There are only two, or

at mofl three large leaves : the ftem is a

foot, or eighteen inches high : the fpike is

long, but the flowers are thinly fprcad in

it; the bradées are larg€, and of the length

of the germ : the flowers are of a greenifh

white ; the fpur is twice as long as the

germ, very flender, and tranfparent enough
for vou to difcern the nectar throusfh it.

There is a fmaller variety, but differing no
otherwife than in fize.

Pyramidal Orchis ^, found in paftures

where the foil is chalky, is another of thofe

which have double bulbs : the lip of the

neélary is two-horned, trifid, the fegments

nearly equal, the middle one being rather

the narroweft ; all of them are quite en-

tire > the horn, or fpur, is cylindric, len-

der, and longer than the gexm; and the

petals are nearly lance-fhaped. This is an

elegant fpecies, having fix or more radical

•^ Orehis bifolia Lin. Fl, dan. 235. Vail), par. t. 3c,

f. 7. Mor, hift. f. 12. t. 12. f. J 8. Ger. 211. 2.

Park. 1351 . 7.
* Haller fays linear.

^ Orchis pyramidalis Lin. Rail fyn. t. 18. Jacq,

auflr. t. 266. Vaill. t. 31. f. 38. Hall. helv. t. 3'5. i,

Ger. 210.4. Park. 1349. 4.

leaves
5
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leaves ; the ftem a foot, or eighteen inches

high ; the fpike of flowers fhort, of a broad

conical form, and very thick fet at firft ;

the branles at leaft equal in length to the

germs, lance-fhaped, and ending in a point ;

the corolla bright purple.

Two of the niofl: common forts with

double bulbs, are called Male and Female

Orchis foolifhly, becaufe there is no diftinc-

tion of fexes ; and therefore thefe names are

only calculated to miflead. The ^ lirft differs

from the fécond in having the outer petals

more acute and longer ; and the middle lobe

of the lip bifid and longer than the fide

ones : it is aUh a much larger plant, with

broader leaves, ulually fpotted. The fc-

, cond "" has the lip of the nedary crenulate,

or {lightly notched on the fides, trifid, with

the middle lobe emarginate, and the petals

obtufe and linear. The height of this fel-

. dom exceeds feven or eight inches ; the

leaves are half an inch broad ; and the fpike

is cylindric, and has few flowers; the brades

are coloured, and a little longer than the

germs; the petals forming the helmet con-

verge, and are marked with green parallel

lines ; the middle of the lip is fpotted, and

the fides are rolled back ; the horn is equal

to the germ, with the end emarginate ;

^ Orchis Mafcub Lin. Curtis, Lond. II. 62. Vaill.

t. 31. f. II, 12. Ger. 208. 1. Park. 1 346. i.

^ Orchis morio L'm. Curtis, Lond, 111. 59. Vaill.

t. 31, f. 13, 14. Ger. 208. 2. Park. 1347. 4.

the
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the mod common colour of the corolla is

deep purple, but it varies to rofe-coloured,

and even white. The firft is a foot, and

even ei2:hteen inches hi2;h; the leaves an

inch and half broad ; the Ipike handfome,

long, and thin fet with flowers; the bra£les

about the fame length with the o;erms,

purple and lance-fhaped ; the petals that

form the helmet loofe, not converging,

they are purple, with lines of the fame co-

lour; the edges of the lip are bent down-
wards, the colour pale purple, with deeper

fpots at the chaps ; the fpur is flraight,

thick, as long as the germ, or longer, di-

lated and compreffed at the end. The co-

lour of the corolla varies, even to white.

This grows in meadows ; and the roots

make excellent Sakp. The fécond affects

open dry paftures. Thus you have abund-

ant means of diftinguifhing thefe two fpe-

cies of Orchis from each other; and the

roots are a fufficient mark of diftinftion

from two others, no lefs common, which
we fhall examine prefently. In the mean
time, there is a Imall but pretty fpecies

with double bulbs, which we muft not pafs

by. It grows chiefly on dry expofed chalk

hills, ^nd IS called Dzvarf Orch's ^ : the lip

of the nectary is quadrihd, and white dot-

ted with purple ; the horn is obtufe, and

° Orchis uflulata Li?u Fl. dan. 703, Hall. t. 28. 2.

Valll. t. 31. f. 35, 36. Mor. t. 12. f. 20. Ger. 207.
Park. 1345.

the
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the petals are diftiiKfl. The height is from
four to (even inches : there are feveral leaves

next the ground, but few on the flem : the

fpike is fhort and clofe fet ; the bractes are

ihorter than the germ ; the helmet is

pointed, and of a deep purple on the out-

fide : within, the petals are marked with
lines and dots of purple ; the horn is a little

bent, and not half the length of the germ.

Two very common fpecies with palmate,

or handed bulbs, are the broad-leaved" and

/potted Orchis f, generally found in moift

meadows. The firft has the roots rather

palmate and ftraight ; the horn of the nec-

tary conic, the lip three-lobed, and turning

back on the fides; the braâies large, and

longer than the flowers, fo as to give the

fpike a leafy appearance. The horn is

ihorter than the germ., bent and obtufe.

The colour of the corolla is purple, varying

to rofe and white. The fécond has nar-

rower leaves, and a folid ftem, whereas

that of the firfl is hollow ^ it is alfo higher,

and flowers later ; the leaves of both are

fpotted with black, but this more gene-

rally ; the braâ:es are fmaller and narrower;

the corolla of a paler purple ; tlie lip of the

nectary is deeper cut, the fide lobes are

• Orchis latifolia Lin. Curt. Lond. V. 65. Mill,

illuftr. Fl. dan. 266. HaJl. 32. 2. Vaill. t. 31. f.

I.—5. Ger. 220. f. I, & 222. f. 3.

P Orchis maculata Lin. Hall. t. 32. I. Vaill, t. 31.

f. 9, 10. Ger, 220. 2. Park. 1357. 3.

notched

,
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notched, the middle otie very narrow, quite

entire, and drawing more to a point.

I fhall mention only one fpecies more of

Orchis, and that alfo has palmate roots : it

is found in paftures, but by no means fo

common as the two laft : you may call it

long~fpu7-reâ, Or fweet Orchis '^, and you
will know it by the great length and flim-

nefs of the fpurs : the lip is trifid, equal,

llightiy notched, and obtufe ; and the fide

petals fpread out very wide. The flem is

leafy, and grows to the height of eighteen

inches ; the bra6les are iharp pointed, and
of the leno;th of the o-erm ; the corolla is

purple, and all of one uniform colour ; the

fmeli is ftrong, but, in fome circumdanccs,

fweet.

The fécond genus of this natural tribe is Satyrium.

iht Satyrium, which, inftead of the horn, or

fpur, has a fhort, bag-form, or double-

inflated nectary, at the back of rhe flower.

This is a much lefs numerous genus than

the lafl:, having only eight known fpecies.

Of thefe I fhall ÇtltOi twoj Lizard Saty-
rion^^ and Trog Satyrion, commonly called

Frog Orchis^. The firftis found in chalky

paflures, but rarely; and has been rendered

"î Orchis conopfea L'ln. Fl. dan. 224. Hal], t. 29.

2. Vail!, t. 30. f. 8. Ger. 222. 2.

' Satyrium hircinum Lin. Hall. t. 25. Mor. t. r2.

f. g. Ger. 210, i. Park. 1348. r.

* Satyrium viride LtJi. Fl. dan. 77. Hall. t. 26. 2.

Ger. 224. 9. Park. J358. 9.

E e more
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more rare by the diligence with which it

has been fought after, to tranfplant it into

gardens, where it feldom continues long,

this tribe being generally abhorrent of cul-

ture. It has double undivided bulbs ;

lance-fliaped leaves ; the lip of the ne^flary

trifid, the middle lobe linear, oblique, ex-

tremely long, flaunting like a ribband, and

feeming, as it were, bitten off at the end.

It is a very large lofly plant, from eighteen

inches to three feet in height; the leaves

alfo are half a foot long and more, and three

inches broad ; the fpike has many flowers,

and, by age, grows very long and becomes
bent ; the bra6les are flender, acute, green-

ifh, and twice as long as the germs ; the

colour of the corolla is greenifli without,

îlnd rufty within, with purple lines and

fpots : the flower has a ftrong goatilh fmell.

Ffog Orchis is much more common in

meadows. The bulbs of this are palmate,

the leaves oblong and obtufe ; the lip of the

neélary trifid, with the middle lobe obfo-

lete, or (o fmall as to be obfcure. This is

a much lower and fmaller plant than the

former, not being above îewtn or eight

inches hiçh : the radical leaves are broad

and ovate ; thofe on the ftem, which are

few, lance-fliaped: the Ipike is rather thin

fet with flowers : the branles are lance-

fhaped, and longer than the germ : the hel-

met is almoll: clofed, pale green, with a

purple line dividing the petals ; the lip is

yellow.
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yellow, hangs down ftraight, and grows

broader towards the end ; the whole corolla

becomes dufky red with age.

The third genus of the Orchis tribe isophrys,

entitled Ophrys : it has no horn or bag at

the back of the corolla, but one petal longer

than the reft, hanging down, and marked
underneath with a longitudinal rifing, call-

ed the keel. This it is which in fome fpe-

cies takes the form of an infecî: fo exa^lly,

as to appear real at a certain diftance.

One fpecies, called Common 'Twayblade -,

or T^vyblade, from its having always two
leaves, and no more, is frequent in woods
and bufliy paftures. It has fibrous roots,

two ovate leaves, and the lip of the neâ:ary

bifid. The ftem is eighteen inches high,

rather rough or hairy, and naked, except

the two large leaves in the middle, between
the root and the fpike, which is fometimes

fix inches long, and has forty flowers, thin

fet on fhort peduncles ; the braétes are very

fmall, broad, and fharp-pointed ; the germ
is round, and thicker than in any other

of the fpecies ; the corolla is of a greenifh

yellow.

The latter end of fummer and beginning

of autumn flowers the Spiral Ophrys, com-
monly called Triple Ladies Traces "

; you

* Ophrys ovata Z/«. Curtis, Lond. III. 60. Ger.

403. I.

" Ophrys fpiralis Lm. Curtis, Lond. IV. 59. Fl.

dan. 387. Park. 1354. 3.

E e 2 will
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will £iid it on heaths and dry paftnres.

The root conlifts of oblonsrao-o-res'ate bulbs;

the item is a little leafy, the flowers arc

fpiral, and all on one fide of the ftem ; and
the lip of the nc6lary is undivided and
{lightly notched. This is a fmall plant,

feldom above five or fix inches hish, though
HI a lels dry ioil it will rile to a foot; it has

four or five leaves next the ground; the

ipike is long and flender, having twenty
flowers, white within and yellowifh with-

out ; the bracles are not flat, but hollow,

and longer than the germ j the three outer

petals of the corollas are glued together;

the lip is roundifh and ciliate. It has a

plealant odour.

But the mofi: interefling and admired

fpecies of this genus are the Ffy and Bee

Orchifes^ \^'hich agree in having two round-

ilh bulbs, and a .leafy fcape or llem. Lin-

naeus thinks the Fly and the two Bees "" not

to be fpecificallv difierent, but in this I

cannot agree with him. Fly Ophrys or

Orchis '" has the lip of the neclary quadri-

fid ; in the common Bee Orchis '' it confias

of five lobes, which are deflex or bent

downwards; and in the g?ren'whiged Bee

" Ophrys Infeititcra Lin.
''' Orchis mufciflora Hallcri. 1 265. t. 24.. 2. Ophr}'s

infetSlifera myodes Lin. Oph. mui'cifera Hudf. Vaill.

t. 31. f. 17, 18. Ger. 213. 6. Park. 1352. |0.

^ Orchis fuciflora Hall. Ophrys apifera Hudf. Cur-

lis, Lond. 1. 66. Ger. 212. 4. Park. 1351. 5.

Orchis,
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Orchis, now called Spider Ophrys^\ it is

roundiHi, entire, emarginate, and convex.

But befides this charaO:er from the lip of

the neâiary, the Fly is a ftifFer, ftraightei*

plant than the Bee, not (o leafy, and hav-

ing the flowers thinner fet ; in other re-

fpedls they are much alike, except in the

corollas, which are widely different : that-

of the fly has the three outer petals ovate,

entire, fmooth, herbaceous, and fpread-

ing; the two inner linear and dark purple;

the lip of the nedlary oblong, dark purple

above, and herbaceous underneath, with a

blue fpot or band below the upper lobes.

Bee Orchis has the three outer petals fpread-

ing, oblong, and purple, marked with three

green nerves ; the two inner lateral ones

linear, villous, and green ; the lip of the

ne£lary large, roundifh, purple, and like

velvet, the lobes deflex, with a double

variegated yellow, fmooth, fhining fpot

at the bale. Spicier Orchis is a lower plant ;

the lip of the nectary is of a lefs cheerful

colour, without any of the yellow that de^-

corates the Bee, and both helmet and wines

are green : the three outer petals are ob-

long and fpreading, the inner linear and

ihorter ; the lip of the necflary is large,

roundifh, entire, emarginate, convex, and

appearing like velvet, dulky purple above,

y Ophrys infedifera arachnites Lin. Oph. aranifcra

fludf. Vain. t. 31. f. 15, 16. Ger. 2i2<- 3.

E e 3 with
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with a green edge, and a double fpot at;

the bafe ; beneath it is herbaceous. Thefe
three beautiful plants are found among
grafs in a chalky foil, and form a fuccef-

fion from April to Auguft : the Spider comes
firll in April and May, the Fly next in

June, and laft of all the Bee in July and
Auguft.

I have been the more particular on this

fingular tribe of plants, becaufe, fpurning

culture, they are not liable to effentiai

changes, or indeed to any that I know of,

expept in colour : you muil: alfo fearch for

them abroad, and confequently unite exer-

cife with ftudy, which is one of the prin-

cipal advantages of Botany; for I cannot

allow you to gather plants by proxy, lince

you would thus lofe half the plcafure of the

purfuit, as well as the benefit: and why
fhould you not have as much enjoyment in

fearching for a beautiful plant, or finding

an elegant flower, as the men have in look-
Cypripe-

jj^g fQj- ^ hare, or fliooting a partridge. I
^^^'

will only add, that {hould you be fo happy

as to meet with the Lady''s Slipper ^, you
would be highly delighted with its fingular,

large, hollow, inflated neftary, the form

of which has given occaflon to the name.

Haller however obferves, that it has more
^cfemblance to a wooden Ihoe in form,

* Cypripedium Calceolus X/«. Mill. fig. 242. Ger.

443. Sowcrby's EngViûi Bouny, t. i.

3 and
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and therefore is unworthy the title of Fc-

nus^s Slipper, which Linn^us has beftowed

upon it. Without entering into this in^-

portant difpute, I will obferve to you,

that the root is fibrous j the flem about a

foot high, and leafy ; the two firft leaves

fmall, and keeping almofl: clofe to the

ilialk ; the reft (from four to feven) ovate-

lanced : one, or at moft two flowers come
out on the fame ftem, of which there are

fometimes feveral from the fame root : the

bra£te is very large, as is alfo the germ :

there are but four petals to the flower,

fpreading out almoft at right angles to each

other, and often convolute ; their colour is

purple ; of the two outer petals, one ftands

up above the ne£lary, the other hangs down,

l^ehind it ; the two inner petals ftand out

fideways, and are narrower : the flipper or

lip of the neclary is yellow, fpotted with-

in, and marked longitudinally with ridges

and furrows.

THE ORDER PENTANDRIA.

In the order Pentandria you will find Paffiflora.

the numerous and beautiful genus of Paf-

Jton-fiower, The flowers have three piftils,

a five-leaved calyx, five petals to the co-

rolla, a radiate crown for a ne6lary; and
the fruit is a berry on a pedicle. None of

the fpecies are European, but moftly na-

tives either of New Spain, the Brafils, or

E e 4 the
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the Weft Indian Ifles ; fo that they require

the protection of the confervatory at leaft,

if not of the ftove, except one or two,
which will ftand abroad in a flieltered fituar

tion, with a little attention, in fevere wea-
ther. I fhall felecl the ipecies which you
are mofl: likely to meet with, rather than

the rareft. Blue Paffion-JIower *, though a

native of the Brafils, is feldom injured with

lis, except in very fevere winters. Againil:

a houfe it may be trained up to the height

of forty feet, and throws out annually flen-

der fhoots, fifteen or fixteen feet long : the

leaves are palmate or handed, compofed of

five imooth, entire, obtufe lobes, the mid-

dle one longefl, the outer fhorteft, and often

divided : they are petiolate ; the petioles

have two glands, and at their bafe is a fti-

pule in form of a crefcent, and a long claf-

per, by which the {lender ihoots fupport

themfelves : the flower comes out at the

lame joint with the leaf, on a peduncle

near three inches long ; round the centre of

it are two radiating crowns, the inner in-

clining towards the central column, the

outer, which is longer, fpreading flat upon
the petals, and compofed of innumerable

threads, purple at bottom, but blue on the

putiide. On the top of the central column
fits an oval germ, from whofe bale five awl-.

" Pafliflora caerulea Lin. Mill, illuftr. Curt, m^gaz.
'>8. and Plate 30. of this work.

fhaped
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fiiaped ftamens fpread out horizontally, and

thefe are terminated by oblong, broad,

pendant anthers, which are eafily move-
able ; from the fide of the germ arife three

(lender, piirplifh ftylen, diverging, and end-

ing in obtule iliigmas : the flower continues

but one day, but there is a confiant fuccef-

ficn from July tdl autumnal frofrs ftop

them. The germ fwelis to a large, oval

fruit, of the fize, fhape, and colour of the

Mogul Plum, inclofing a fweetifh, but dif-

agreeable pulp, in which the oblong feeds

are lodged.

Incarnate or trilobate Pajjlon-f.o'ucer '' is a

native of North Am.erica, and though the

firff fpecies known am-ong us, is not fo com-
mon ao the hlue. It differs from the for-

mer in havino- onlv three lobes to the leaves,

which are ferrate or toothed like a law j

the fide lobes are fometimes divided into

two narrow fegments : the petals of the

corolla are white, with a double, purple

fringe, ffar, or glory : the fruit is as large

as a middling apple, and when ripe is of a

pale orange colour.

There is a fort, called Granad'iUa " in the

Wefl Indies, where the fruit is eaten. It

has undivided, oblong leaves, hollowed next

the petiole, which has two glands; the in-

volucres are quite entire, as are alfo the

^ Paffiflora incarnata Lhi. Mor. hift. f. 1. 1. i. f. 9.
• Palliflora maliformis Lin. Plum. amer. t. 82.

leaves

425
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leaves about the edge. The corolla is large,

with white petals, and a blue glory. The
fruit is roundiih, the lize of a large apple,

and yellow when ripe.

Another fort, called V/ater Lemon^ \i\

the Weft-Indies, has an agreeable acid fla-

vour in the pulp of the fruit, which
quenches thirft, and is given there in

fevers. It has undivided ovate leaves, quite

entire about the edge; two-glanded pe-

tioles ; and toothed involucres : the corolla

is white with brovvnifli red fpots, and the

glory or crown is violet : the fruit is of the

lize and fhape of a pullet's ^^g^ and when
ripe is yellow. But iince the rarer fpecies

may not readily fall under your cognizance,

I reftrain my defire of enlarging on fo re-

markable and beautiful a genus ; and pafs

on to a vulgar plant, which you will find

in the laft order, Polyandria^ and with that

1 will clofe our examination of this clafs,

and my prate for the prcfent.

THE ORDER rOLYANDRIA.

Arum, This is the common Arum, Wake-Kohin,

^ Paflifloralauri folia Lin. Jacq. hort. 2. t. 162. amer,
picl. t. 219.—P. alata is figured in Curtis's Magaz. 66.

and P. lunata, is moft elegantly figured by Mr. Sower-
by, in a fuperb and fplendid work, begun by J. E.
Smith, M. D. under the title of Icai^es pitite Plantarum
rariorum,

or
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or CuekoW'pint^^ called alfov ulgarly Lords

and Ladies. Early in the fpring it pufhes

up a one- leafed cowl-fhaped fpathe, under

hedges and amoig bufhvs; if ypa open this

fpathe, you diicover a fpadix, naked on the

upper part, covered with germs at the bot-

tom, and with anthers in the middle. Thi^
is diltinguiOied from the other fpecies,

which are many, by having no flem but

that which bears the fructification, haftate

leaves that are quite entire, and the Ipadix

club-fhaped. Though it has the trivial

name from the black fpots upon the leaves,

yet that is not a confiant charader, for of-

tentimes they are quite plain. As the plant

advances, the fpathe opens, and difcover?

the club, varying from yellowifh green to

fine purple or red ; thefe gradually decay,

and leave a head of round red berries,

which, as well as the refl of the plant, are

very hot and biting. To this, with fome
others nearly allied to it, you would per-

haps find it difficult to afîïgn the proper

clafs, unlefs, from the flrange and unufual

appearance of the fru6tification, you were
led to fearch for it in that now under con-

fideration. Thefe have not properly the

flamens growing upon the flyle, but both

are borne upon a receptacle lengthened out

in manner of a flyle, and performing the

"^ Arum maculatum Lin. Curtis, Lond, II. 63. Mill,

illuftr. Mill. ic. t. 52. f. J. Blackw. 228. f 1. dan.

505. Ger. 834. ly

fame

427
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fame office as the piftil in the other genera.

Linnaeus obferves that he might, and per-

haps ought to have ranged fuch plants un-

der other claffes ; but he was deterred by

the difficulty of affigning the number of

ftamens to each piftil. Since he found a dif-

ficulty in removing them, you and I, dear

çoufui, will leave them quietly in the place

which he has affigned them,

LETTER
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LETTER XXVIIL

THE CLASS MONOECIA.

May the 15th, 1777.

WE have hitherto, dear coufm, beert

converfant with fuch plants as

bear perfed: or complete flowers only, ex-

cept in the clafs Syngenefia, wherein we
found imperfe£l, and even neuter, flofcules

among the perfect ones. But in the twenty-

firfl and twenty-fecond claflès, which we
are now to examine, you will never find

any complete or perfect flowers ; on the

contrary, if they have ftamens, there are

no piftils, and if they have piftils, they are

deficient in ftamens. This is the common
charader of thefe two claffes, and the only

difference between them is, that in the

clafs Aionœcla^ the ftaminiferous and piflil-

liferous flowers are found on the fame indi-

vidual plant ; whereas in the clafs Dicecia

they are always on diftincSl plants of the

fame fpecies. It is fcarcely neceffary to add,

that in both, the flowers which produce

ftamens fall off without being followed by
fruit or feed : and that the others, which
have the germ, are fruitful.

The clafs Monœcia, which is the twenty-

firfl in the fyflem, has eleven orders, tak-

ing
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ing their titles and chara61:ers from the fore<^

going clafles ; eighty genera, and three hun-
dred and feveixty fpecies.

The third order, I'rlandna, contains fe-

X'eral genera nearly aUied to the Grafies in

habit, leaves, and placentation, or having

only a fingle lobe to the feed : they differ

hovvev'er in the culm or ftravv not beins:

hollow, but filled with a fpungy fubftance ;

and in having no corolla.

Since Halier thinks there is a natural

connexion between the ArUniy with which
I finiflied my laft letter, aini the ^ypha or

Cafs-tail, let us begin our examination with

this. Having three ftamens, it belongs of

courle to the order Triandria, and having

the air of the Grafles, it ranges in the na-

tural tribe of the Ca/amtzriof, juù. mentioned.

The flowers on both fides are borne on a

cylindric Anient ; the ftamineous flowers

furrounding the end of the flem ; and thofe

which have the piftils growing in the fame

maimer below them, and very clofe fet :

there is no corolla to either: the firft have

an obfcure, three-leaved calyx ; in the fé-

cond it conllfts of pappous or villous hairs,

and thefe have one feed, fitting on a capil-

lary down or briflle : fuch are the generic

characlers. The greater^ or broad-leaved

Cafs-tail, otherwife called Reed-mace ', is

' Typha latifolia Z/». Curtis, Lond. III. 61. Mor.
hift. {. 8. t. 13. f. I. Ger. 46. Park. 1204. i.

known
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kdown by its fword-fhaped leaves, and by

having the two aments approximating. It is

a large plant, being about lix feet in height,

with leaves three feet long; and more, but not

an inch wide ; it is common in the water, on.

the banks of rivers, but efpecially in moats,

ponds, and marfhes. There is a fmaller

fpecies ^, not fo common, which has femi-*

cyhndric leaves, and the two aments re-

mote from each other ; the ftem of this is

not above three feet high, and the leaves

are much narrower, flifter, and embrace

the flem more.

Sparganium^ oï Bur-reed, approaches very Sparga-

near to ^ypha: but the flowers of each fort ^i"'»*

are colleàed into a head, or roundifh ament,

thofe which have ftamens above, and thofe

which have piftils below, on the fame ftem :

neither have any corolla ; both haye a three-

leaved calyx ; the piftilliferous flowers have

a bifid ftigma, and are followed by a fuigle

juicelefs drupe, containing one feed, lË.re£l

ox greater Bur-reed^ is common in the fame

fituations with 'Typha, and ït^N plants ex-

hibit more plainly the charaiSler of the clafs

Monœcia. The ftem is ere6l, and about

three feet high ; the leaves are ere£t and

s Typha anguftifolia Lin, Curtis, Lond. III. 62..

Mor, hift. f. 8. t. 13. f. 2. Park. 1204. 2.

^ Sparganium eredum Lin.—ramofum 'Hudf. Mor.
t. 13. f. I. Ger. 45. f. 1. Curtis, Lond. V". 66.-—

in V. 67. he figures Sp. fimplex, as diftin^t from the

ramofum. G^r. 45. 2,. Mor. f. 2,

three-
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three-fided, but the upper one flat : the

ftalk is generally branching.

Zea. Mays, othervv/ife called Indian or 'Turkey

Corn \ IS of the lame tribe. The ftami-

neous flowers are borne in loofe fpikes :

their calyx is a two-flowered awnlefs glume;
neither has the corolla any awn. The
other flowers, which have one pilHl only,

are in very clofe fpikes, below the former^

and are inclofed with leaves. The c;lume

both of calyx and corolla is biviilved : the

flyle is filiform, very long, and pendulous :

one {Qtà. follows each flower: the recepta-

cle is oblons; and hollowed, fo that the

feeds are immerfed half way into it, form-

ing a very denfe fpike. The Wefl Indian

Mays has a fl:alk ten or twelve feet hioh
;

long, broad leaves ; and fpikes from nine

inches to a foot in length, formed of gold-

coloured grains. That which is cultivated

in Italy, Spain, and Portugal, has more
flender ftalks, not more than fix or feveri

feet high ; the leaves narrower ; the fpikes

fhorter and more flender, with white grains.

The North American Mavs, which is the

fame with what is cultivated in Germany,
does not rife more than four feet in height ;

the leaves are ftill fhorter and narrower ;

the fpikes not more than four or five inches

long, with yellow and white grains mixed:

the colour of thefe however varies ; and

• Zea Mays Lin, Blackw. 547.

indeed
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indeed the three diftincftlons arc but varie-

ties ariflng from foil and climate.

Carex ^ or Sedge^ is a moft numerous genus Carex,

of the fame order, and the fame natural

tribe. The flowers of both forts are borne

on an ament or catkin^ and each flower

has a one-leafed calyx, and no corolla; the

piftilliferous flowers, which are generally

in diftinft aments below the others, have
an inflated, three-toothed nedlary, three

ftigmas, and a three- fided feed inclofed

within the neâary. Some few fpecies have
only one fpike ; many have feveral fpikes,

with both forts of flowers in each; but

more have the ftaminiferous and piftillifer-

ous flowers in diftinâ: fpikes. Thefe plants

grow chiefly in marfhes, bogs, ditches,

wet woods, and the banks of brooks and
rivers ; they are the grafs and fodder of fenny
tountries, and low fwampy grounds '^.

In this clafs, Monœcia^ as well as in the

next, you will find many trees. In the

order Tetrandria—Birch, Alder, Box, Mul-
berry; in that of Polyandria—Oak, Cork,
Evergreen Oak, Walnut, Hickery, Chef-
nut, Beech, Hornbeam, Hazel, Plane;—

>

and laftly in that of Monadelphia—all the

^ Carex pendula Curtis III. 63, riparia IV. 60, acuta

61, gracilis 62.—dioica Fl. dan. 369, capitata 372,
arenaria 425, muricata 284, remota 370, canefcens

285, limofa 646, capillaris 168, panicea 443, vefi-

caria 647, hirta 379.—pauciflora Lightf. 6. 2, in-

curva 24, I .—Many of the fpecies are figured in Leers's

excellent Flora Herborneixfis.

F f fpecies
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fpecies of Fir and Pine, Cedar, Larch

^

Arbor Vita?, Cyprefs.

Betula, Alder is one of the fame 2;enus with

B'hxh: their common character is, that the

flowers of both forts grow in aments or cat-

kins, each feparate from the other; that

the calyx is one-leafed and trifid ; that each

calyx in the flaminiferous ament includes

three flowers, that have four-parted corol-

las : in the piftilliferous aments there are

only two flowers in each calyx, without

any corolla ; but thefe are followed by feeds

winged with a membrane on both fides,

whereas the others drop from the tree^

without leaving any mark behind them.

In examining thefe, and the flowers in ge-

neral of this and the following clafs, I muft
once for all inform you, that fince many of

them are clofe fet tosfether in the fame

ament, you mufl: carefully feparate one

flower from the reft, to avoid confufion.

You muft alfo look for them very early in

the fpring, fince moft of the foreft and

timber trees flower before the leaf-buds

expand.

Common Birch ^ has ovate leaves, drawn
to a very narrow point at the end, and fer-

rated, o: fharply toothed round the edge.

Linnaeus diftinguifhes the Alder ^ by its

' Betula alba Lin. Blackw. t. 240. Duham. t. 39.
Ger. 1478. Evelyn's filva by Hunter, p. 218.

"* Betula Alnus Lin, Duham. t. 15. Ger. 1477. 2»

Evelyn's filva by Hunter, p. 233.

branching
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branching peduncles : the feeds alfo are

borne on a rounàiOn Jiroi^ik, rather than an

ament ; and the leaves are roundifh, cre-

nate or obtufely notched round the edge ;

they are of a dark green, with very promi-

nent nerves underneath, and httle fpungy
fubftances where they divide : the bark of

the Alder is black, whereas that of Birch

is white.

In Box both forts of flowers come forth Buxus.

t02:ether in bunches, from the axils of the

leaves or branches, and lit clofe to the

ftem : the ftaminiferoiis flowers have a

three-leaved calyx, with two petals to the

corolla, and the rudiment of a germ ; the

piftilliferous flowers have a four-leaved ca-

lyx, three petals to the corolla, three ffyles,

and a three-celled capfule, terminated by
•three beaks, and having two feeds in each

cell. Properly Ipeaking, there is only one

fpecies of box ", varying a little in the

ihape of the leaves, and much in the lize.

Mulberry bears the flaminiferous flowers Morus,

in an ament ; the others in a leparate round-

ifh head, which afterwards becomes a com-
pound berry, with one feed in each protu-

berance; the firft have a four-parted calyx;

in the piftilliferous ones it is four-leaved,

and thefe have two ftyles; neither have
any corolla. White Mulberry"^ which is

" Buxus fempervirens Lin. Blackw. 196. Ger.

14 10. « Morus alba Lin.

F f 2 the
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the fort commonly cultivated in France
and Italy for feeding filk-worms, has fmootli

leaves, obliquely heart-fhaped, and white
fruit. Black Mulberry p has rugged, heart-

fhaped leaves : though cultivated for the

fruit
J yet the leaves are preferred to thofe

of the other for feeding filk-worms, and
iire ufed for that purpole in Perfia, from
whence this tree originally came into the

fouth of Europe. White Mulberry is a

native of China. Of another fpecies ^, pa-

per is made in Japan, from the bark; this

has palmate leaves, and hifpid fruit. Fuf-
tick wood'^ is alfo from a fpecies of Mul-
berry ; this has axillary thorns, and the

leaves are oblong and more extended on one

fide than the other. This g-rows in the

iflands of the Weft Indies, but in greateft

plenty at Campeachy : the wood is imported

into Europe from both places for the ufe of

tlie dyers, but the tree is too tender to fup-

port our climate.

Qaercus. In the order Polyandria the Oak leads

the wav. The ftaminiferous flowers hans:

on a loofe ament or catkin, whilft the pi-

ftilliferous ones are feffile in a bud : the

calyx of the former is moftly quinquefid,

and the ftamens are from five to ten in

number: in the latter the calyx is one-

P Morus nigra Lin.

^ Morus papyrifera Lin. Seba muf. i. t. 28. f. j-

Kaempf. amjen. t. 472.
' Morus tindoria Lin. Sloan, jam. 2. t. 158. f. i.

leafed

I
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leafed and quite entire, and there is one

flyle, fplit into five parts ; but fometimes

only into two, three or four. The fruit,

or acorn, is well known : it is an oval nut,

covered with a tough fhell, and immerfed
at bottom into the calyx or cup.

We have two principal forts, or perhaps

rather varieties ' in England : one with the

leaves on longer petioles, and the acorns

feflîle, or on very fhort peduncles ; the

other, having the leaves not fo deeply, but

more regularly finuate, the finufes being

oppofite ; they have fcarcely any petioles :

on the contrary the acorns grow on very

long peduncles, are larger, and come out

fewer together. There are fome other va-

riations in this noble tree, which beins; lefs

confiderable, do not attract our notice as

botanifls. Several fpecies different from
ours are found in North i^merica ; and
fome in the fouthern countries of Europe.

I/ex or Evergreen Oak ^ has oblong-ovate

leaves, of a lucid green above, but hoary

underneath, ftanding on long petioles, and
continuing all the year; they vary much,
fome being quite entire, long and narrow ;

others broad, with the edges toothed and

* Linnœus makes thcni one, under the title ol ^uercus

Robur^ and defcribes the fpecies a? having ceclei^ous

leaves, of an oblong form, but broader towards I'm ud-

per part; the finufes acute, and the angles obtufe.

Duham. t. 46.—48. Evelyn's filva by Hunter, p. 07.

Ger. 1339.
' Quercus Ilex Lin.

F f 3 fet
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fet with prickles, almoft like thofe of the

Holly : the acorns are of the fame fhape

with thofe of the Oak, but frnaller. The
grain-bearing Ilex "", which yields the Vermes

or fcarlet grain, has ovate leaves toothed

on the edge, and the indentures armed with
prickles as in the Holly ; they are fmooth
on both fides: this is of fo fmall a growth,

that it may be looked upon rather as a (hruh

than a tree. T'/je Cork-tree^ is a fort of

Ilex, with a fungous bark full of clefts or

chinks, which is the principal as well as

moft obvious difference : in the air, and
form of the leaves, it much refembles the

Ever2:reen Oak : the leaves however fall

off in May, before the young ones come
out, fo that the Cork trees are bare for

a fhort time ; which is not the cafe with

the common Ilex. Moft of the trees in

this genus are much reforted to by infe£ls,

many of which form different forts of galls :

but here we arc flepping out of our pro-

vince:—we will return to it again, by tak-

ing the Walnut under confideration.

Juglans. This genus has the ftaminiferous flouers

thick fet in oblong, cylindric catkins, under

the lower leaves of the branches; they con-

fift of fcales with one flower to each ; the

corolla is fix-parted and the ftamens are

ufually eighteen, but vary in number from

twelve to twenty-four. The piftillifeious

" Quercus coccifera "L'ln.

T Quercus Suber Lin. Blackw. 193.

flowers
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flowers come out clofe to the branches,

above the others, at the bafe of a petiole,

generally in pairs : thefe have a quadrifid

calyx, crowning the germ; a four-parted

corolla; and two ftyles: the fruit is a drupe

containing a nut, with a furrowed fliell,

within which is a four-lobed, irregularly

furrowed nucleus. Common Walnut "" is

diftinguifhed by having the component
leaves oval, fmooth, fometimes a little tooth-r

ed, and almoft equal : there are many va-;

rieties in the fruit, and feveral diftincl fpe-

cies in North America, one of which is the

Hickery ^. All the Ipecies have pinnate

leaves, with a different number of leaflets
\

ours has from five to nine, and the odd leaf-

let is rather the largeft. Hickery has feven

lance-fhaped leaflets, toothed on the edge,

and the odd one feffilp.

Linnaeus joins the Chefnut and Beech in Fagus.

one genus, with this character: that the

ftaminiferous flowers, which are in cat-

kins, have a quinquefid, bell-fhaped calyx,

and about twelve llamens : that the piftil-

liferous flowers, which are produced from
buds on the fame tree, have a four-toothed

calyx, three ftyles, and a muricate, four-

valved capfule, which before was the calyx,

and contains two nuts. He obferves that

the ftaminiferous flowers in the chefnut are

'^ Juglans regia Lin. Mill, illuftr. Hunt. Evel.

filva, p. 164.
^ Juglaps alba Lhi. Catefb. car. I. 38.

F f 4 difpofed
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difpofed on a cylindric ament, whereas

thofe of the Beech are in a ball. The cat-

kins indeed of the former are very long,

and the knots of flowers have near ten in

each, and are diftant from each other: the

fl:amens are from five to eighteen, and have

fhort filaments : the piftilliferous flowers

are at the bafe of thefe, and are fucceeded

by two or three fruits clofe together ; their

calyx has more frequently fix fëgments than

four ; the fruit varies in the number ef

kernels and piftils, but the mofi common
number is fix; and the kernels are convex
on one fide and flat on the other. The
catkins of the Beech are roundifh and loole,

with few flowers ; the ftamens are eight

in number, on long filaments: and there

are only two piftilliferous flowers together,

and each of thefe is fucceeded by a roundifh

nut, containing three or four hard three-

fided kernels, which are commonly called

Beech majî. The fpecific difference which
Linnaeus aflîgns to the Chefnut^ and the

Beech"^, is taken from the leaves; which
in the firft are lance- fiiaped, fawed with the

teeth ending in points, and naked or fmooth
on the under furface ; in the fécond, ovate

and obfcurely toothed, or rather Avaving

on the edge.

y Fagus Caftanea Lin. Mill. fig. pi. 84. Evel.

filva by Hunter, p. 153. Ger. 1442.
' Fagus fylvatica Lin. Evel. filva by Hunter, p. 131.

In
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In the Hornbeam both forts of flowers Carpinys.

are difpofed in catkins : both have a calyx

confifting of one cihate or fringed fcale, and

no corolla: the one has from eight to four-

teen or fixteen flamens ; the other has two
germs, with two flyles to each, and at the

bafe of each fcale of the ament or Jirohile

lies a feed, which is an ovate nut. In the

common Hornbemn ^ the fcales of theJîrobiles

are fiat; and in the Hop-Hornbeam^ they

are inflated : fuch is the fpecihc ditference

of thefe, which are the only known Ipe-

cies. The leaves are wrinkled, marked

with ftrong nerves, of an ovate form, and

ïharply toothed about the edge.

Hazel has the ftaminiferous flowers on ^ Corylus.

long cylindric catkin, with one flower to

each fcale, which is trihd ; it has from flx

to ten ftamens; generally eight: the piftil-

liferous flowers are remote from the others,

feflile and inclofed in a bud ; the calyx is

two-leaved and torn : each flower has two
very long, red flyles; but you mufl: ob-

ferve that there are feveral flowers in the

fame bud, which you mufl: therefore fepa-

rate for examination : the fruit, as you
know, is an ovate nut. As ufual, neither

of the flowers have any corolla. The com-

mon Hazel mit and Filbert^ are luppofed

^ Carpinus Betulus Un. Evel. by Hunter, p. 158.

Duh. t. 49. Ger. 1479.
*> Carpinus Oftrya Lin. Mich. gen. t. 104. f. i, 2.

^ Corylus Avellana Lin. Blackw. 293. Evel. filva

by Hunter, p. 213. Duham. t. 77, Ger. 1438.

not
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not to be fpecifîcally difFerent, and the fpe-

cies is characlerized by the ftipules, which
are ovate, and end obtufely ; whereas thofe

of the Byzantine or SpanîJJj jiuf^^ which
Linnaeus gives as a diilincl fpecies, are H-

ncar, and end acutely. Thele do not ar-

rive at the dignity of trees, but are only

Ihrubs.

Platanus. f^^ ^^^ ^^^^ I Ùïûl point out to you of

this order is the Plane ; which has the

flowers of both forts in globular aments ;

the flaminiferous flowers have a ïcw very

fmall fcales for the calyxes, a corolla fcarcely

apparent, and anthers lurrounding the fila-

ment : the pidilliferous flowers have many
very fmall Icales to the calyx ; many petals

to the corolla ; fubulate flyles with re-

curved fligmas ; and roundifh feeds, termi-

nated by a pointed flyle, and having a Am-
ple down adhering to their bafe. The two
fpecies of this tree, for there are no more,

are well difliinsruifhed bv their leaves, which

in the Eajiern or Afiai'ic Plane^ are palmate ;

and in the Occidental or Virginian ^, lobate.

The firfl: was introduced early to Rome,
and was the favourite tree of the Romans
at their villas. All thele trees are included

in a natural tribe, called Amctitacea: by Lin-

naeus, and JuHfera by Haller and others ;

* Corylus Colurna Un, Seba muf. 1. 1. 27, f. 2.

* Platanus orientalis Lin. Ger. 1489. Park. 1427.
* Platanus occidentalis Lin. Catefby car. i. t. 56.

Duham. arb, t. 25. Park, theat. 1421.

their
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their character is fufficiently obvious from

their name, and what has been ah'eady faid

in deUvering the characlers of the genera.

There remains ftill a fet of kindred trees, PInus.

of the order Monadelphia, and of a natural

tribe, entitled Contfercc or Cone-bearing. Of
thefe the Pine genus is chief: its generic

charaélers are, that the ilaminiferous flow-

ers are difpofed in racemes, having each of

them a four-leaved calyx ; no cprolla, but

abundance of flamens terminated by naked

anthers : the pilHUiferous flowers are on a

cone; each fcale or calvx has two flowers,

without any corolla ; one piftil ; and a nut

furniftied with a membranous wing.

The whole genus may be divided into

the Pines, having two or more leaves from
the fame fheathing bafe, and the Firs, hav-

ing the leaves quite diftinft at the bafe. Of
the firfl; divifion, the moft known among
us is the Scotch Pine ^, or, as it is vulgarly

called, Scotch Fir : this has two leaves in a

fheath ; and the primordial ones folitary

and fmooth. It is by no means peculiar to

Scotland, but is found all through Den-
mark, Norway, and Sweden, in Switzer-

land, and m.ofl: other parts of Europe, and
even in the Weft Indies. The Pineafter

or wild Pine of Ital}^ the fouth of France
and Switzerland, refembles this, but the

branches are wider diftant, and more hori-

s Pinus f>'lveftrls Un. Mill, illuftr. Evel. fylva by
Hunter, p. 274. Ger. 1356. i.

zontal ;
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zontal ; the leaves are larger, thicker, and
longer, grow flraight, are of a darker green,

and end obtufely ; the cones are feven or

eight inches long : the leaves of the Scotch

Pine are broader, grayifli and twifted ; the

cones fmall, and of a light colour : the

timber alfo is far preferable, yielding the

belt red or yellow deal. Linnaeus, how-
ever, does not feem to have diftinguilhed

them. The Stone Pine ^ has alfo double

leaves, and the primordial ones folitary, but

fringed; they are of a glaucous hue*, the

cones are thick, roundifh, and end ob-

tufely; the fcales are flat, and the nuts fo

large, that in the fouth of France and Italy

they think it worth while to break them,

and ferve the kernels up in deferts. Franks

mcenfe Pine ' has three leaves coming out of

the fame fheath, and cones as large as thofe

of the Stone Pine, but more pointed, and

with loofer fcales, that open horizontally,

and drop the feeds. The Cembra Pine ^ has

five leaves in a (heath; they are fmooth, of

a light green, long, and narrow ; the cones

are about three inches long, with clofe

fcales, ^nd large feeds eafily broken. IFey-

mouth Pine ' has alfo five leaves in every

* Pinus Pinea Ltn. Blaclcw. 189. Duham. arb.

2. 27.
' Pinus Taeda L'ln.

''Pinus Cembra L'ln. Gmel. fib. i. t. 39. Du-
ham. 2. t. 32.

' Pinus Strobus Lin» Hunt. Evel. filva, p. 276.

(heath.
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fîieath, long and (lender, but rugged on
the -edge ; this tree grows remarkably

flraight and tall, and the bark is very

fmooth» In North America it is called

White Pin€<, and is excellent for mafts. The
leaves of all thefe are linear and permanent ;

Linnaeus calls this fort of leaf acerofe.

Linnaeus includes \}a.^ Cedar ofLebanon'^

and Larch "" in this genus ; others feparate

them, becaufe the leaves are fafciculate, or

come out in clufters, fpreading at top like

a painter's brufli : this circumftance Lin-

naeus gives for the fpecinc diftindion, add-

ing, that in the former they are acute, and
in the latter obtufe at the end ; this is the

only difference he mentions; the leaves of

the Larch however are deciduous, thofe of

the Cedar permanent or evergreen : the

character alfo of thefe two trees is totally

different—the latter fpreading its vail: arms
horizontally till the ends hang down with
their own weight, and having a fafl:igiate

or fiat top—the former having the branches

decreafing from the bottom upwards, and
being therefore nearly pyramidal.

Of the Firs properly fo called, the Pitch-

tree^ OT Norzvay Fir'', and the Sp}-uce^, are

"^ Pinus Cedrus Lin. Trew. Ehr. t. i. Edw. av
t. 188.

"Pinus Larix Lin. Hort. arigl. ir. Hunt. Evel.
Clva, p. 280.

* Pinus Picea Z/;7. Ger. 1363. Hunt. Evel. filva,

p. 278.
f Pinus Abies Lin, Ger. i 354. Hunt. Ev. filva,

p. 278.

the
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the mofl common. The firfi: has the leaved'

emarginate, or notched at the end : this is

the tree from whence pitch is commonly
extracted, and the wood of it is what we
call white deal. The fpruce has awl-fhaped,

pointed, fmooth leaves, turned two diffe-

rent ways ; the timber of this refembles the

other, and, when cut into boards, is called

by the fame name. Silver Fir is fo named
from the whitenefs of the leaves under-

neath ; they are emarginate, and in fhape

much refemble thofe of the Yew : a great

deal of turpentine is made from this. Balm

of Gilead Fir '' has the leaves fubemargi-

nate, or but little notched at the end; they

are dotted m a double line underneath.

There are many varieties, efpecially of the

Spruce ; but it would lead us too far to

notice them.

Cupref- I ^^"^'«^^^ finifh this kiiot of trees with the

fus. upright, the funereal Cyprefs^ which has its

ftaminiferous flowers coUecfted into an ovate

ament, with one-flowered Icales, and four

feflile anthers without filaments to each

flower : the piitiUiferous flowers are in a

roundilh cone, eight or ten in number, one

to each fcale ; thefe have many truncated

points, hollow at the top, which are per-

haps the ftvles ; under the fcales of the cone

lies an angled nut. Commo7i upright Cy-

prefs^ has imbricate leaves, with the leafing

^ Pinus Balfamea Z/«. Pluk. aim. 2. t. 121. f. i.

^ Cuprcfluifeinpervirens Lin. Blackw. 127.

I branches
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branches quadrangular: this takes natvirally

a cloie pyramidal form, and when large has

the until effe(£l: imaginable near buildings.

Spreading Cyprefs is only a variety of this,

but grows to a very large fize^ and fur-

nifhes the wood fo famous for its durabi-

lity, and refiftance to infe(5ls. Deciduous

Cyprefs ' has the leaves in two ranks, and

fpreading : it is a native of America, and

grows to a vaft (ize. But it is time to de-

Icend from trees to herbs, and thus put an

end to this long letter.

The Jiing'mg Nettles ^ are to be found in Urtica.

the order Tetrandria of this clafs ; but fuch

vulgar ill-humoured plants may forgive

your paffing them by, where you have fo

many interefting and even great perfonages

to attradt your notice.

The immortal Amaranth however, hav- Amaran-

ing fuperior elegance and beauty to boafl,
^^"^'

will not thus be palled unnoticed. It is of

the oràQï Pentandria, and having no corolla,

is ranged by fomc in the natural tribe of

apetalous flowers. The fame raceme or

bunch bears incomplete flowers of both

kinds, each of them having a three or five-

leaved calyx ; the one bearing three or five

fiamens, the other three ftyles, and a one-

^ CupreflUs difticha Lin. Cat. car. i. t. 1 1.

' Urtica Lin.—pilulifera Mill, illufl. Ger. 707. i.

Park. 440. I.— urens Fl. dan. 739. Ger. 707. Park.

440. 2.—dioica Fl. dan. 746. Ger. 706. 2. Park.

441- 3-

celled
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celled capfule opening horizontally, witft

one feed only lodged in it. The fpecies

are numerous: one of the moft known is

the Amaranthus tricolor^ cultivated for the

beauty of its leaves, which are variegated

with green, yellow, and red : this is one
of thofe that have three flamens to the

flowers, which grow in roundifh heads,

are axillary, and furrouiid the ftem ; the

leaves are broad lance-lQiaped. Amaranthus
bicolor " has only two colours in the leaves,

an obfcure purple and bright crimfon : this

refembles the other, but has lance-fhaped

pointed leaves. Pr'mce''s Feather " has five

ftamens to the flowers, which are produced

in decompounded, cylindric, long, pendu-

lous racemes, of a bright purple, and two
feet or more in len2;th, Tree Amaranth re-

fembles this, but is feven or eight feet

high : the racemes are thicker, but not fo

long. Bloody Amaranth"^ has alfo five fta-

mens : the racemes are compound and eredt,

the fide ones very fpreading ; the leaves are

ovate-oblong: this has purple ftalks and

leaves; the racemes are (hort, and at the

end of the ftem there is a large clufter of

them placed croflvvife, with one upright in

the middle : the flowers are bright purple

at firft, but grow darker. Thus 1 have

" Amaranthus melanchollcus Lin.
' Amaranthus caudatus L'n:.

" Amaranthus fanguineus Lin, Mill. fig. 22.

—

crucntus Mart. cent. t. 6.

feleded
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feleâ:ed the moft fpecious of this fine genus

for your examination : your gardener will

furnilh you with them from the hot-beds^

when he raifes his annual flowers.

From the order Polyandria I fhall pre- Saghta-

fent you with two wild herbs

—

Arrow- "^'

head and Burnet. The firfl has many fta-

miniferous flowers, and a few with piftils

immediately below them : both hav^e a three-

leaved calyx, and a corolla of three petals :

the one has about twenty-four ftamens ; the

other mânv germs in a head, endinsr in

very fhort flyles, terminated by acute per-

manent ftigmas. Our common Arrow-head^
is eafily diflinguifhed by its leaves fhaped

like the head of an arrow, and pointed : it

grows in the water» has rounded white pe-

tals with purple claws, and bears an evi-

dent afHnity to Water-plantain.

Burnet has incomplete flowers of both Poterium.

forts in the fame fpike; thofe with flamens

below the others : they have a four-leaved

calyx, and a four-parted corolla: the lower

ones have fi'om thirty to forty ftamens;

the upper, two piftils, and a kind of berry

formed from the tube of the corolla har-

dened. Common or fmal1er Burnet ^ is dif-

tinguifhed from the other fpecies by being

unarmed or having no thorns ; and the ftems

" Sagittaria fagittifolia Z/«. F). dan, 172. Ger. 416.
2. Park. 124.7. 2.

y Poterium fanguiforba Lin. Gurtis, Lond. II. 64.
Ger. 1045, I- -Park. 582. i.

G g being
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being rather angular. This and the Great
Burnet ^, though feparated fo widely in the
artificial fyftem, are evidently of the fame
natural genUs : the calyx of the latter is

two-leaved, and the number of ftamens
only four, and one piftil ; both in the fame
flower : it is alfo a much larger plant, w^ith

not fo many pairs of leaflets : this grows in

moid meadows : the other in dry, efpecially

chalky paftures.

Ridnus. Ricinus, or Pa/ma Chr'ijîi^ ranges in the

order Motiadelphia. The flowers have no
corolla : fome are furniflied with many fta-

mens, and thefe have a five-parted calyx ;

others have three bifid flyles, with a three-

celled capfule, containing one feed in each

cell ; in thefe the calyx is three-parted.

Common Pahna Chrifil ^ has peltate, palmate

leaves, toothed about the edge, of a glaucous

hue underneath, and glands on the petioles.

In the Weft Indies there are feveral others,

varying from this, and from each other ;

which are not, howev^er, generally fup-

pofed to be diftincl: fpecies. They call

them yjgnus cajtusy or Oil-tree, and extract

from them an oil for their lamps ; this is

the Calior Oil, ufed in medicine. The
common fort grows in Sicily, and the other

warm parts of Europe.

The order Syngenefia of this clafs contains

"^ Sanguiforba officinalis L'ln. Fl. dan. qy. Mor. hifl.

f. 8. t. i8. f. 7. Ger. 1045.
* Ricinus communis Lin. MiW. fig. 219.

a fet
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a fét of plants that belong evidently to the

fame natural tribe, entitled Cucurbitaceœ^

or Gourd plants. They all agree in a one-

leafed calyx, divided into five fegments ; à

fuperior, monopetaloiis corolla, divided alfo

ufually into five j three filaments; one ftyle^

generally trifid : and a pomum for a fruit.

Momord'ica is difl:ingui(hed principally by Momor-

the elaflic burfting of the fruit, which in<ii<^^-

the common fort is hifpid ; the ftalks of

this have no tendrils. From the property

of throwing out the feeds with the juice,

this plant has acquired the name of Spirt-

ing Cucumber ''.

Gourd has the feeds of the fruit with a Cucur-

tumid margin. Long Gourd" has the leaves
^'^^'

flightly angular, downy, two-glanded un-

derneath at the bafe; the flowers white, on
long peduncles, and reflex at the brim ; the

fruit crooked, yellow when ripe, and the

rind hard and woody, fo that it will con-

tain liquids ; whence it is called Bottle

Gourd.

Pompion^ corruptly called Pumpkin '^, is

of this genuSj and has lobate leaves, with

fmooth fruit, which will grow to the fize

of a peck.

The Squajh % which is another fpecies,

^ Momordica Elaterium L'ln, PI. 31. of this work,
•^ Cucurbita lagenaria Lin. Mor. hift. f. i. t, 5. f. 3.
** Cucurbita Pepo Lin.
• Cucurbita Melopepo Lin.

G g 2 has
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has alfo lobate leaves, ere6l ftems, and the

fruit flatted and knotty.

ÎVarted Gourd ^ has hkewife lobate leaves,

and knobby fruit, covered with warts.

Thefe differ much in their form and fize.

Cucumis. But the moft known and cultivated of

thefe fruits are the Melon and Cucumber

^

which belong to another genus, called Cu-
cumis, having the feeds of the fruit fharp.

Melon ^ has the angles of the leaves rounded,

and the fruit covered with little fwellings :

it varies much, as you know, in the form
of the fruit. Cucumber ^ has the ansfles of

the leaves fharp, and the fruit oblong and
rugged \ All thefe having large flowers,

with the parts very diftin6l, are proper to

give you a juft idea of this clafs ; with thefe

then I will finifh, and releafe you for the

prefent.

^ Cucurbita verrucofa Lin.

5 Cucumis Melo Lin. Blackw. 329.
^ Cucumis fatiyus Lin. Blackw. 4.

* This ruggednefs is frequently loft by culture-

LETTER
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LETTER XXIX.

THE CLASS DIOECIA.

June the ift, 1777.

"^HE tvventy-fecond clafs differs no

otherwife from the preceding than

in the difpofition of the incomplete flowers,

namely on different individuals of the fame

fpecies ; this is its effential character, and

this gave occafion to its name

—

Dicecia,

There being no difficulty then in under-

ftanding this, which indeed has been re-

peated feveral times before, let us go on
without farther preface to the examination

of fuch plants as are moft likely to fall in

our way*^.

Such is the JViilow, which is of the fe- Salix.

cond order

—

Diandria. Both ftaminiferous

and pi Villiferous flowers are produced in

aments or catkins, on different trees ; fo

that you will have double trouble in exa-

mining the flowers of this clals ; for when
you have found one ioit, you will have to

look about, and perhaps have fome diffi-

culty in finding the other. In fo delightful

a ftudy however, you will not grudge a

^ The genera in this clafs are fiftjvfive, and the fpe-

cies two hundred and nineteen.

O g ^ Jittle
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little pains, after having already taken lb

much. The flowers of Willow have no
corolla, and their calyx is nothing but the

fcales of the ament ; there is a little honied

gland in the centre of each ftamijiiferous

flower: you will eafily know the other

aments, by the ovate germ in each little

flower, gradually lefTening to a pair of ftyles,

fcarcely diftinguifhable from it, but by the

two ercd, bifid ftigmas, with which they

are terminated ; this germ becomes a one-

celled, two-valved caplule, containing many
imall feeds, crowned with a rough Ample
down. There are anomalies in this genus;

for one fpccies has one, another has three,

a third has Ave flamens, and a fourth has

complete flowers. From more than thirty

fpecies I fhall felecl the White W'lUoiv ^,

which is a tree fo common in watery fitua-

tions : you will know it by the lance-

fliaped, acuminate leaves, toothed about the

edges, pubefcent, or villous, on both fur-

faces, and having the lower lerrature^s glan-

dulous: the leaves are very white under-

neath ; and the catkins are fhort and thick ;

it will grow to be a large tree, when it is

iiot headed. Several fpecies are commonly
cultivated in Ofier-holts "", but being al-

' Salix alba Lin. Bbclcvv. t. 327. Gcr. 138g. i.

"* Salix vitelliiia, amygdalina, purpurea, viminali?,

&c. Lin.—Of thefe, S. purpurea is figured in Curtis

Loud. n. 61. under the name of S. Monandra. For
6. Triandra, fee n. 62.

ways
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ways kept down, in order to have a cou^

ûant fucceffion of long, {lender twigs, yo\k^

will have little opportunity of examining
their fructification. But one fpecies being

cultivated for its beauty, which fortunately

depends upon the natural growth, you may
fludy it at your leifure : this is the JVeeping

Willow ", known at firfl light by its long,

flender, pendulous branches ; the leaves are

fmooth, narrow, and linear, tending to

lance-fhaped. Cûinmon Sallow ° has ovate

leaves, wrinkled on the furface, which is

villous above, and tomentofe or nappy un-

derneath, and (lightly toothed or waved on

the edges. There are lèverai varieties of

this vulgar fpecies,

MiJJeltoe is of the order T'etrandria^ its yifcuro.

paralitic quality you are well acquainted

with, and that alone makes it generally

obvious to every body : it is however no
part of its character. The genus is deter-

mined by a four-parted calyx, and an an-

ther growing to each part, without a filar

ment, in the ftaminiferous flowers; a four-

leaved calyx fitting on the germ ; no flyle;

and a berry incloling one heart-fhaped feed

in the others ; neither have any corolla.

Coinmon or White MiJJeltoe^ is diftinguifhed

from the reft of the Ipecies by lance- fhaped

" Salix babylonica Lin.
" Salix caprea Lin. Fl. dan. 245. Ger. 1390. 3.
'' Vifcum album Lin. Mill, illuftr. Duham. t. 204.

Ger. 135Q. I. Park. 1393. i.

G 2: 4. leaves
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leaves ending obtufely, a dichotomous ftalk,

^nd axillary fpikes of flowers.

In the next order Pentandria, we have
Spinacia. Spiiiach, Hemp, and Hop. The firft has a

five-parted calyx in the ftaminiferou s flow-

ers, and a quadrifld or four-cleft one in the

others; thefe have four-cleft ftyles, and one

feed within the indurated calyx. Linnaeus

feparates the garden'^ fort from the Sibe^

rian % by the leeds being fefllle, which in

the latter are peduncled : of the former are

feveral varieties : two remarkable ones,

which perhaps may be diftindl:, the one
having fagittate leaves, and prickly feeds ;

the other rather ovate leaves, with Imooth
feeds.

Cannabis. Hcmp ' has a five- parted calyx in the

flowers which bear ftamens, but in the pif-

tilliferous ones it is one-leafed, entire, and

gaping on the fide: thefe have two ftyles,

and the feed is a bivalvular nut within the

clofed calyx. There is onlv one known
fpecies, and therefore until others are dif-

covered, there is no occahon for any Ipeci-

fic diftin(5lion.

Humulus. Hop ^ has a five-lcaved calyx in the

flaminiferous flowers; in the others it is

one-leafed, obliquely expanding, and en-

^ Spinacia oleracea Ltn.
' Spinacia fera Li^. Gmel. fib, 3. t. 16.

* Cannabis fativa Lin. Mill. fig. pi. 77. PI. 32.

'Humulus Lupulus Zw. Mill, illuftr. Ger. 885.

Park. 177.

tire;
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tire; thefe have two ftyles, and one feed

within a leafy calyx : many of them are

collecfled together to form what we call the

Hop. In the three laft genera the flowers

have no corolla.

The order HexanJria has the 'Tamus orTamus.

l?/ac^ Bryony^ the flowers of which have a

lix-parted calyx and no corolla ; the piftil-

liferous flowers have a trifîd flyle, and a

three-celled berry below the flower, con-

taining two feeds: our common fpecies"

has heart-fhaped undivided leaves.

The Poplars are in the order OBandria, Populus.

The flowers of both forts are here borne on
fimilar aments, confifiing of fcales torn on
the edge, and each having one flower, with-

out any petals, but a top-fhaped nedlary

ending obliquely above in an ovate border;

the piflilliferous flowers have a quadrifid

iligma, and are fucceeded by a two-celled

capfule, containing many downy feeds.

IVhite Poplar^ has roundiih leaves indented

on the edgjes into ano-les, and downv under-

heath. Great White Poplar^ or Abek-iree<,

is a variety of this, with larger leaves, more
divided, and of a darker green. 'Trcmblmg

Poplar^ or AJp^\ has leaves like the former

" Tamus communis Lin. Mill, illuftr. Mor. hifl.

f. i.t. i.f. 6. Ger. 871. Park. 178. 6.

^ Populus alba Lin. Evel. filva by Hunter, p. 201.

Duham. t. 36. Ger. i486. I. Park. 1410. 1.

"' Populus tremula hin. Blackw. 248. 2. Ger.
J487. 3. Park. 1411. 4.

in
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in fhape, but fmooth on both fides; thefc

being fet on long petioles that are flatted at

the tip, tremble with the flighteft breeze.

^ack Poplar * has rhomboid leaves, pointed

and toothed ; they are fmooth on both fides,

of a light green ; and the catkins are fhorter

than thofe of the two former. Carolina

Poplar"^ has very large heart-fhaped leaves,

obtufely notched about the edges; and the

Ihoots angled. 'Tacamahaca'^ is a fpecies of

Poplar, with oblong ovate leaves, toothed

about the edges, white underneath, with

a fcarcely vifible down, and the veins form-

ing a fine net-work : the flipules are re-

markably refinous.

Mercu- Of the order Emieatidrla there is an herb,
nalis. frequent under hedges and in woods, called

Dog"s Mercury ^: the flowers have a three-

parted calyx, and no corolla; in fome there

are nine or twelve ftamens, with globular,

twin anthers; in others, on a diftinct plant,

two ftyles, and a two-grained, two-celled

capfule, containing one leed in each cell.

The fpecies here meant is djftinguiOied

" Populus nigra Lin. Mill, illuftr, Blaclcw. 548. h
248. I. Ger. i486. 2.

^ Populus balfamifera Miller, angulata. Duham. arb.

2. t. 39. f. 9.

^ Populus balfamifera Lin. Cat. car. i. 34. Duh.
arb. 2. t. 38. f. 6. Mill. fig. t. 261.

* Mercurialis perennis Lin. Curtis, Lend. II. 65.
Ger. 333. I. M. annua. Curt. Lend. V. 68. Ger.
332. h 2.

from
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from the reft by its very fimple unbranched

ftem, and its rough leaves.

In the order Monadelphia you will find a juni-

genus of trees under the title of Juniper, P^rus.

including not only the Juniper properly fo

called, which is rather a ftirub than a tree,

but alfo the Savin, and American or Sweet
Cedars, &c. The ftaminifcrous flowers in

this genus are borne on an ament, the fcales

of which form the calyx of each flower,

having no corolla, but only three ftamens :

the piftilliferous flowers have a fmall, per-

manent, three-parted calyx, growing to

the germ, which is below the flower; they

have a corolla of three petals, three ftyles,

and a three-feeded berrv, with three tuber-

cles of the unequal calyx on the lower part,

and three littje teeth at top from the re-

mains of the petals. Common Juniper ^ has

three fpreading, pointed leaves, coming
out together, that are longer than the berry.

Savin"" has oppoiite, ere6t, decurrent leaves,

with the oppofitions boxed into each other

along the branches ; they are fhort and

acute : this fhrub fpreads out much hori-

zontally, rifing little in height. There are

feveral fpecies of Cedar natives of America,

Bermudas Cedar ^ is that which is imported

for cafing black lead in pencils, was for-

'' Juniperus communis Lin. Mill, illuftr. Duham*
t. 127. Ger. 1372. I. Park. 1029. 1.

= Juniperus Sabina Lin, Blackw. 214.
'' Juniperus bermudiana Lin» Herra. lugdb. t. 347.

merly
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merlj ufed for wainfcoting rooms, and now
for fhips in the Weft Indies, the worms
not attacking this kind of wood. The fpe-

cific diftinftion is from the leaves ; the

lower ones being threefold, the upper two-
fold^, decurrent, fubulate, fpreading, and

acute. Our plantations of fhrubs have alio

the Red Virgiti'ia *", Carolma, and Barbadoei

^

Cedars ; and there are others which are na-

tives of the fouthern parts of Europe ''.

Taxus. The baleful Tew ' is of the lame order :

the flowers have no corolla, nor, properly

fpeaking, any calyx, unleis we allow the

three or four-leaved bud to be fuch : on
fome trees they will be found to have many
ftamens, terminated by peltate, eight-cleft

anthers ; on others, to have an ovate,

pointed germ, ending in an obtufe fligma

without any flyle, the germ becoming a

kind of berry, or rather fucculent recepta-

cle, with one feed in it, having the top

naked : thefe flowers all come out from the

axils of the leaves, which are linear, end

in a fharp point, and are ranged in a double

row clofe together alone: the mid-rib; the

•^ Miller fays fourfold and imbricate.
^ Juniperus virginiana Lin, Sloan, jam. 2. t. 157.

Bjuniperus barbadenfis Lm. Plulc. aim. igy. 4.

Hort. angl. t. i. f. i.

• Juniperus thurifera, phœnicia, lycina, Oîçyce-

drus L'ln.

^ Taxus baccata Lin. Evel. filva by Hunter, p. 257.
Duham, t. 86. Ger. J370. Park. 1412.

berrv
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berry is red, and mawkifhly fvveet—not

poifonous, though the leaves certainly

are fo.

I will now finifh our examination of thisRufcus,

clafs, and clofe this letter, with the fingu-

lar genus of Rufcus^ the flowers of which
have a lix-leaved calyx, no corolla, but an

ovate inflated neftary, perforated at top, in

the centre of the flower : the flaminiferous

flowers have no filaments, but only three

anthers, fitting on the top of the ne6lary,

and united at the bafe, whence this genus

is of the order Syngenefia : the piflilUferous

flowers have one flyle, and a germ hid

within the nectary,which becomes aglobofe,

three-celled berry, containing two globofe

feeds. The common fpecies, which we
call Butche}'''s Broom, or Knee Holiy ^, bears

its flowers in the middle of the leaves, on
their upper furface ; thefe are of the fhape

and fize of myrtle leaves, but ftifFer, and

end in prickly points ; the berries are red,

and almoft as large as cherries : in another

fpecies ^ the flowers are produced on the

under furfîice of the leaves : in a third
""

they are produced alfo underneath, but are

prote£led by a leaflet, whereas in the other

fpecies they arc naked : a fourth " flowers

^ Rufcus aculeatus Lin. Mill, illuftr. Blackw. 155.
Duham. t. 59. Ger. 907. Park. 253.

' Rufcus Hypophyllum Lin. Col. ecphr. i. t. 165.
f. I.

^' Rufcus Hypogloflum Lin. Col. t. 165. f. 2.

" Rufcus androgynus Lin, Dili. elth. t. 250. f. 332.

from
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from the margin of the leaves : and the

Alexandi'iati Laurel ^^ which is a fpecies

of Rufcus, from long racemes at the ends

of the branches ; the flowers of this are

complete, and therefore the plant ought

not to be found in this clafs, but fince it is

evidently of this genus naturally, Linnaeus

has left it with its own family, choofing

rather to violate the laws of his own arbi-

trary fyftem than thofe of nature. The
ftalks of this are flender and pliable; the

leaves are rounded at the bafe, but end in

acute points; they are fmooth, and of a

very lucid green : the flowers are of an

herbaceous yellow colour, and are fucceeded

by berries like thofe of our Butcher's

broom, but fmaller. With this beautiful

evergreen I leave you, dear coufin, till the

next letter.

•Rufcus racemofus Lin. Mor. hift. f. 13. t. 5. f. 14*

LETTER
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LETTER XXX.

THE CLASS POLYGAMIA.

June the 14th, 1777.

THERE are fome perfons, dear cou-

fin, who think the twenty- third

clafs-

—

Polygamia, might have been fpared,

and the plants comprifed in it^ ranged in

the other clalTes, according to the number,
fituation, proportion, &c. of the ftamens.

But let us take things as we find them,
without enquiring too deeply into the me-
rits, of what, after all, is of no great im-
portance. The eflence of this clafs confifl:{?

in having complete flowers, accompanied

by one or both forts of incomplete ones,

either on the fame or different individuals.

The latter circumftance furnifhes the cha-

rafter of the three orders.

The firft order of this clafs having the

complete and incomplete flowers always on
the fame plant, is hence entitled Mo7iœcïa,

You may perhaps rem.ember, that fome of

the grafles were laid to be of this order "^

;

here alio are the Platitam-tree and Ba-
nana"^ : Valantia of Crojpivort, which youValamia.

* Genera 34., fpecies 224.
^ See letter XIII.
' xMufa para^Jifiaca & fapientum Lin, Trew. Ehr.

^. 18-23.

may
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may find in hedges and bufhy places, and

will evidently perceive to be of a natural

tribe ' you have met with before : there is

ufually one complete flower in this genus,

accompanied on each fide with an incom-

plete flaminiferous one ; the former has the

corolla four-parted, four ftamens, a bifid

ftyle, and one feed ; the latter have the co-

rolla trifid in fome fpecies, quadrifid in

others ; three fbamens in fome, four in

others, and an obfcure pill:il ; none of the

flowers have any calyx : frequently thefe

plants produce incomplete flowers only, and

therefore no feed ; owing, I prefume, to their

runnino; fo much at the root. Our wild

fpecies ' is one of thofe which have the

incomplete flowers quadrifid, and it has two
leaves to each peduncle, which fupports

about eight flowers, with yellow corollas j

there are four leaves to each whorl, and

they, with the whole plant, are covered

with foft hairs,

parieta- PeUitory of the Wall has two complete
ria. flowers, with one piflilliferous flower be-

tween them, within a fix-leaved involucre ;

they have a four-cleft calyx, no corolla, one

flyle, and one feed : the complete flowers

are diftinguifhed by having four flamens ;

the other has none. Our common fpe-

* Stellata : fee letter XV.
^ Valantia Cruciata Lin. Blackvv. t. 76. Mor. hift.

f. 9. t. 21. f. 1. Ger. 1 123. I.

cie?
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cies " has broad lance-fliaped leaves, dicho-

tomous or forked peduncles, and two-leaved

calyxes : the piftilliferous flowers are qua-

drangular and pyramidal.

Atriplex^ or Orach, has fuch affinity with Atriplex.

Chcnopodium or Goofefoot, that, as Liiinasus

obferves, if Orache had only complete flow-

ers it would be a Goofefoot ; and if this

had piftilUferous flowers, it would be an
Orache. Mofl of thefe are common weeds

on dunghills, or on the fea-coaft.

jîcer, ov Maple, is a tree in which you may Acer,

examine the character of the clafs and order

at your eafe. The flowers are produced

in bunches ; the lower ones complete, and

thofe which are towards the end flamini-

ferous : they have a quinquefid calyx, a

corolla of five petals; the complete flowers

have befides all this one pifl:il, and two or

three capfules, joined at the bafe, flat, each

terminating in a large, membranaceous wing,
and containing one feed. The Great Maple,

commonly called Syco?nore ^, has five-lobed

leaves unequally ferrate, and the flowers in

large racemes. Common Maple ^^ has lobed

leaves, obtufe, and emarglnate ; generally

they are divided half way into three lobes,

" Parietaria officinalis Lin. Curtis, Lond, IV. 63.

Fl. dan. 521. Ger. 331. Park. 437.
^Acer Pfeudoplatanus Lin. Evel. iilva by Hunter,

p. 193. Duhatn. t. 9. Ger. 1484. i. Park. 1425. i.

* Acer campeftre Lin, Ger. 1484. 2. Hunt. Evel.

filva, p. 183. 2nd PI. 33. of this work.

H h the
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the fide ones obtufely femi-bifid, the mid-
dle one femi-trifid ; the upper leaves rather

cut into five lobes : the bunches of flowers

are fmalier. This tree grows much in

hedges.
Mimofa. The famous Mhnofa or Senfitive belongs

to this firft order of the clafs Polygamia.

The flowers have a five-toothed calyx, a

five-cleft corolla, and five or more ftamens :

the complete flowers have alfo one pifl:il, and

a leoume for a fecd-veflel. This sjenus is

very numerous, but all the fpecies are not

endued with the fenfitive quality. That
which is mofl: common in the iflands of

the Wefl: Indies, and in our ftoves'', has the

ftems armed with fhort recurved fpines;

pinnate leaves compofed of four or five pairs

of leaflets, whofe bafe joins at a point where
they are inferted into the petiole, fpreading

upwards like the fingers of the hand ; the

flowers come out from the axils on fhort pe-

duncles, in fmall globular heads, the corol-

las are yellow ; they are fucceeded by fhort,

flat, jointed pods, with two or three orbi-

cular, bordered, comprefled feeds in each.

Some fpecies move much more readily than

others; fome drop the leaflets only, and

others drop the petioles of the whole leaf

alfo. The true EgyptiaJi Acacia^, and

many other Acacias, having the fame cha-

raders, are included in this genus : they

* Mimofa pudica Lin. Comm. hort. I. t, 2g.

y Mimofa nilotica Lin.

arc
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are too tender to flower much in our

climate.

Three-thorned Acacia'^ is of another ge- Gleditfia

nus, and indeed of another order

—

Diœcia ;

for it has the ftaminiferous flowers in a

long, compact, cyHndric ament, with fome
complete ones generally àt the end of it ;

and, on a diftincl plant, piftilliferous flow-

ers on loofe aments. The complete flow-

ers have a quadrifid calyx, a four-petalled

corolla, fix fliamens, one piftil, and a le-

gume : the ftaminiferous flowers have a

three-leaved calyx, a corolla of three pe-

tals, and fix ftamens : and the piftilliferous

flowers have a five-leaved calj^x, a five-

petalled corolla, one piftil, and a legume.
The comnion fpecies is diftinguiflied from
the other ^ by its large thorns, which have
generally two fmaller ones, coming out

from the fide: they are axillary, and are

often produced in clufters at the knots of the

ftem : the leaves are pinnate, and have ten

pairs of fmall leaflets. In America, its

native country, this tree is called Honey
Locuji.

The AJh-tree is alfo of this fécond order : Fnxinug,

having on fome trees complete flowers, on
other piililliferous ones, each frequently

accompanied by the othersj they have ei-

ther a four-parted calyx or none, a corolla

* Gleditfia triacanthos Lin. Duham. i. t. 105.
Hort. angl. t, 21.

* GleUitfia inermis L'ln. Mill. fig. pi. 5.

H h 2 of
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of four petals or none, and one piflil : the

complete flowers have alfo two ftamens,

and one lance-fhaped feed. Common Ajh^
has pinnate leaves, with five pairs of leaflets,

flightly ferrate on the edge ; the flowers

have neither calyx nor corolla, and are pro-

duced in loofe bunches from the fides of the

branches. Flower'mg Âlh " has the leaflets

ferrate; the flowers are furnifhed both with

calyx and corolla; and are in large loofe

bunches at the ends of the branches. The
j^merican or Carolina Âjh ^^ has the leaflets

quite entire, and the petioles round,

î^icus. Of the third order

—

Triœcia^ we have

the Fig, which though it bears flowers

that are vifible, yet conceals them within

the fruit, and therefore may lead us well-

enough to the clafs Cryptogamia. What
we call the fruit of the Fis: Linnaeus names^

the receptacle, or common calyx of the

flowers; he defcribes it as being top-fhaped,

flefhy, converging, clofed at the broad end-

with feveral fcales, and having the infide

covered with little flowers, complete and

incomplete ; fometimes in the fame fruity

and fometimes on different trees : the fta-

miniferous flowers have a three-parted ca-

lyx, and three flamens; the piflilliferous

flowers have a five-parted calyx, one piflil,

* ** Fraxinus excelfior Lin. Evelyn's filva by Hunter,

p. 145. Blaclcw. 328. Duham. t. loi. Ger. 1472.
^ Fraxinus Ornus Lhi. Mill, illuftr. Hort. angl. t. 9.

^ Fraxinus americana Lvx* Catefb. car, i. 80.

and-
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and one roimdifh, flatted feed ; neither of

them have any corolla. Our cotnmo?i or eat-

able Fig'' is diftingulflied by its palmate

leaves : the different fruits are but varieties

arifmg from the fame feed. The hiftory

and œconomy of this fingular tree, as re-

lated by naturalifts and travellers, will be

an agreeable relaxation to you amidfl our

dry botanical difquilitions.

« Ficus Carica Lin. Mill, illuftr.

H h 2 LETTEE
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LETTER XXXI.

OF THE NECTARIUM OR NECTARY.

H
June the 21 ft, 1777.

AVING now gone tliroiio-h all the

clafles of confpicuous flowers, we
fhould regularly proceed to the lafl: clafs of

the fyftem, in which they are inconfpi-

cuous ; but having kept on a flraight courfe

for a long time, we will now turn out of

it, and take a view of the different appear-

ances which the ne(5tary puts on, in the

feveral genera of plants wherein it is found.

Several of thefe have been curforily men-
tioned as charaélers of the genus ; and we
have even hinted at the general ufe of the

nectary ': but we fliall now go farther, and

fay, that though this part of the flower has

not hitherto been obferved in two hundred

genera s, yet that in all probability it exifts

in all, if not as a diftincSl vilible part, as a

gland or pore however, or a fet of glands

or pores, exuding that vifcid, fweet juice,

fo uleful fecondarilv for the nouriHiment of

a great variety of infe«£ls, and, at the fame
time doubtlels primarily neceflàry to the

frudtification of the plant itfelf. For you

' See letters IV. and XVII. « Befid.s the GrafTes.

will
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will obferve in monopetalous tiibukr co-

rollas, that though they have no vifible

nectary, yet there is a nedlareous juice le-

creted into their tube "", which is therefore

probably provided with glands for this pur-

pofe, too minute to be feen with the naked
eye, but which an accurate infpeftion with
glaffes might perhaps detect. Folypetalous

flowers with open calyxes, having no tube,

or bafin for the reception of the nedlareous

juice, have in general a body deflined to

prepare and contain it, in order that it may
be dillributed to the furrounding parts of
fructification, as it is wanted. In the com-
pound and umbellate tribes of plants indeed

no nectaries have been remarked, but then
you remember, that the whole flower in

both of them is fo fmall, that it is no won-
der if a part fo minute as the ne6tary fre-

quently is in larger flowers fliould efcape

our obfervation in thefe : we may prefume
however that they abound in nedareous
juice, fince v/e obferve that infe6ts are par-

ticularly fond of thefe tribes. No genus of

the clafs Icofandria has any diftinft ne£tary ;

but then the calyx is one-leafed, and forms

a commodious bafin for the reception of the

nectareous juice, which is frequently very

difcernible in it. The verticillate tribe ' alio

is not mentioned bv Linnieus as beins: fur-

{

^ As particularly in the Honeyfuckle and Aloe.
* Didynamia Gymnofpermia Lin.

H h 4 nifhed
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niflied with viflble neftaries ; nor are they

perhaps immediately neceflary here, becaufe

the corolla is monopetalous, and the mono-
phyllous calyx forms a permanent tube :

many genera however of this order have a

gland in the bottom of the calyx, furround-

ing the bafe of the germ ; this is large in

the Bugle, and fufficiently vifible in the

Dead Nettle.

No appearance of the ne61:ary is -more

common than this of glands. You have al-

ready {ctn ^ that they are confiderable in

feveral genera of the cruciform tribe ; that

they have furnifhed us with generic charac-

ters : and that they are even the caufe of

the claffical charaàer itfelf ^ It has been

juft mentioned that they are found in the

verticillate or labiate tribe : and many ge-

nera, difperfed in various parts of the fyf-

tem, have this glandular nedary. Thus
Flukcnetla (ic8o) •" has four glands at the

bafe of the filaments, as in the clafs 'Tetra-

dynamia. Cerch (510) has a ftyle-form

gland under the germ. Lath7-cea (74^)
and Orobanche (779) have a gland at the

bafe of the germ. Cajfyta (505) has three

glands; Echites (299), and i'abernœmontMia

(301), have five; Hcrnandia (1049) ^^'^^

•^ Letter XXIII.
' See letter II. IV. and V. compared with letter

XXIII.
" The figures refer to the number of the genus in

Linnaeus's genera and fyftema.

fix
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fix or four, furrounding the germ ; and ^

Grielum (1235) has a fet of oblong glands,

round the eerm, unitino- into a little crown.
Malprghia (572) has two glands at the bot-

tom and on the outlide of each leaf of the

calyx: m Bafiijferia (^S"]^) the cafe is tlie

fame, except that one fohole of the calyx

has no glands, and therefore the whole
number is eight; whereas in the other it is

ten. Refeda (6q8) has a gland arifmg from
the receptacle between the flamens and

the upper petal : and (Croton 1083) has five

of them, fixed to the receptacle. AJîronium

(nil) has five glands in the difk of the

flower. Cucurbita (1091), or the gourd
genus, has a fingle, triangular, concave

gland in the centre of the flower: and in

the Salix (1098), or JVillrnv, the fituation is

the fame, but the form of it is cylindric.

Another very ufual form of the nedlary

is fcales, which are in truth but flatted

glands. Momiieria (850), and Vicia (873),
or the Vetch genus, have one fcale only, at

the bafe of the germ. Cufcuta (170), or

Dodder, has four fcales, at the bafe of the

flamens. But many have five fcales : as

,

ParnaJJia^ (384); at the bafe of the fila-

ments in Schrebera (319)5 ^iajfia (529),
and Melajloma (^544) ; between the ftamens

in Ircfine (i 1 13) ; at the bale of the germ,
in Crajfula (392), Cotyledon ( 5 7 8 j , and Se-

" See Plate 34. f. 3.

dum
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dum (579) ; furrounding the receptacle, m
Samyda (543) ; or at the bafe of the petals,

in ILrythoxylon (575)? Raminculus'' (699),
Grewia (1026), and Kiggelaria ( 1 1 2 8 )

.

JlmaryÏÏisi^&^oG) , and Leontice ( 423 ) , have fix

fcales ; without the bafe of the filaments in

the firft, and inferted into the bafe of the

petals in the fécond.

Not ^infrequently does the ne£lary appear

in the (hape of vaU^es, which are generally

five in number; in Plumbago (213) placed

at the bottom of the corolla, and inclofing

the <^erm ; furrounding the germ in Achy-

7-anthes (288) ; and covering the receptacle

in Campafiula (218) and RoeHa (219). Âf-
phodel (42 1 ) has fix of thefe valves, inferted

into the bafe of the corolla, and forming a

complete arch over the germ; a filament

ipringing from each of them ^.

In ILrythron'mm (414) there are two cal-

lous tubercles at the bafe of each inner pe*

tal ; in the Laufus (503) genus "î, three

tubercles round the germ ; and two round

glands, on a fliort ftalk, near the bafe of

each filament of the inner rank. In fome

fpecies of Iris there are three dots " at the

bafe and on the outfide of the corolla ; in

Tawus (1119) an oblong dot grows to the

infide of aich divifion of the calvx; and in

another genus, Swertia (321), are ten of

• Plate 34. f. 4. '' Plate 34. f. 7.

^ See letcer XIX. ' Punaa.

thefe
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thefe dots ; two at the bafe of each divifiori

of the corolla, furrounded with briftles. In.

the Hyacinth^ (4^7) there are three pores

at the top of the germ : and in both the

genera of Fritillaria (411), and Uvularia

(412), there is an excavation at the bafe

of each petal : in the Crown Imperial this

is coniiderable, and o-eneraliv exhibits a

large drop of neclareous juice ^ Mercurialis

(i I2i;) " has two fubulate acumens or fharp

points, one on each fide of the germ ; and

Vallifneria (1097) ^^^^ ^ cufp'is on each

petal.

You remember the beautiful appearance

that the nectary made in fome Ipecies of

Irh^ as a longitudinal villous line upon the

petals: in the L?/j^ (4''o) ^^ is a pipe or

tubulous line along the middle of each pe-

tal : and in Frankenia (445) it is a chamiel

runnins: along; the claw.

In fome genera the nectary takes the exa6t

form of petals, and was always confounded

with them until Linn^gus pointed out the

difference : this is the cafe with feveral

plants of the firft clals'"', and with Lecythis

(664) in the thirteenth; in all theie it is

of one petal only : in Galantlms (401), or

Snowdrops it confifts of three parallel, notch-

' Our wild Hyacinth (H. non fcriptus) has not thefe

pores, or at leafl they are not vi;;ble to the naked eye.

' See Plate 34. f. 6. " Letter XXIX.
" Letter XIV. See PI. 34.. f. 5.
^ Letter XL

ed.
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ed, obtufe, petal-like leaflets, forming a

cylinder about half the length of the corolla.

lUicuun (61 1) has feveral awl-fhaped folioles

of the fame length with the petals them-
felves, Cardiofpeiinum (498) has a four-

petalled nedlary inclofing the germ ; and in

Hartogia {p-']'^', Sauvagefia (286), and He-
lisières (1025), it is made up of five petals.

Andrachne (1095) has five femi-bifid her-

baceous folioles, lefs than the petals, and

placed between them. All the GraJJes^

Rice (448), and Mays (1042), agree in hav-

ing a nedlary of two minute, oblong leaf-

lets. Swietenia (521), Melia (527), and
Melianthus (795), have a one-leafed neâ:ary,

with a many-toothed mouth in the two
firft, and in the laft within the lowefl di-

vifion of the calyx, to which it grows. In

Mufa (i 141) alio, the ne6lary is one boat-

fhaped leaf, comprefled, pointed, and in-

ferted within the bofom of tli'e petal. Ten
converging leaflets, inclofing the germ,

form the necftary of Zygophyllum (530) ;

€ach leaflet beino- fixed to the bafe of each

filament. Dalechampia (1081) has a broad

nedary, compofed of many ovate, flat

plates, in feveral rows.

I 'have mentioned before, that in tubu-

lous corollas the neftareous juice is fe-

creted into the tube: in many genera there

is a horn or fpur at the back of the flower,

which anfwers this purpofe of a recipient.

Several plants have occurred in the couric

or
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of our examinations with a neclary of this

form; as I'ropceoliim (466), Lark/pur"^

(681), Aconite-^ (682), Columbine (<b% à,).

Antirrhinum (750), I'umitory (849), Violet

( I oO'j^ ^Impatiens {i 008) , and Orchis(^ 1 009 ) ;

to thefe we may add Pinguicula (30), or

Butte?'ZVort, Utricularia (^i), ^nd Valerian

(44). In fome fpecies of Antirrhinum the

horn is blunted, and becomes rather a bag;

which is alfo its fhape in the Satyrium ge-

nus (ioiq). The genera of this tribe are

remarkable for their nediaries ; in Ophrys

(loii) it hangs down from the corolla,

longer than the petals, and is keeled at the

back part; m Serapias (1012) it is of the

fame length with the petals, ovate, gib-

bous below, and with an ovate lip ; in Li-

modcriim (10 13) it is of the fame length

with the petals, of one leaf, concave, {land-

ing on a pedicle, and within the loweH: pe-

tal; in Arethufa (10 14) it is of one leaf,

tubulous at the bottom of the rinsient co-

rolla, and connate with it; in Cypripedium

{1015), ov Ladies-Slipper, as you have {ten

before ^, it is very large and inflated ; and

in Epidendrum (10 16) it is tubulous at the

bafe, turbinate or top-fhaped, with an ob-

lique bifid mouth. Thus you obferve that

all the 2;enera of this tribe have fino;ular

ne£laries ; whereas in the three claiies v/ith

* Plate 34. f. 2. y Plate 34. f. i.

'Letter XX VII.

conjoined
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conjoined filaments fcarcelj any are to be
found *. The numerous genus of Carex

(1046), or Sedge, has an inflated, permanent
ne6lary, contracting above, and toothed

at top, where it gapes, but continues to

inveft the feed; in Rufcus (1139) alfo it is

inflated and open at top, it is ovate, ereâ:,

and of the fame fize with the calyx.

In many genera the neétary takes the

form of fome well-known utenfil or other

thing. Thus in Staphylœa (374), 'Tinus

(504), Winterana (598), and Urt'ica{^\o^/Ç)^

or Nettle, it is Urceolate or Pltcher-Jhaped.

\w^arcijjiis'° (403)5 'àXiàParicratlum{ù^o\)^

it is Fumiel-fhaped. In Epbnedium (148) it

is Cyath'iform or Goblet-Jhaped. In Byttne-

r'la (268), 'Theobroma (900), or Chocolate,

Jlyetiia 1020), and Kleinbovia (1024), it is

Bell-Jhaped. In Cijfampelos (1138) it is

Wheel-Jhaped : and m ILp'idendrum (10 16),

Poplar (1123), and Gledltfia (1159), it is

turbinate, or fliaped like a boy's top, nar-

row at bottom, and fpreading out above.

The moft beautiful of thefe nectaries is the

Crown-Jhaped: in T)iofma this is placed on
the germ j in 01ax (45), Plamamelis (169),
Nerium (297) or Oleander, Periploca (303),
Silène is^JJ^ ^^^^ Cherler'ta (570), it termi-

nates the tube of the corolla : but in the

PaJJion-Jloiver (1021) it is a triple crown or

* In Adorwdelphia and Polyac.elphia only one in each ;

and in Dladelphia three. *• See Plate 14. f. 2.

8 glorv.
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g\ory, the outer one longeft, furroimding

the llyle \
In Garidella (571), Nigella (685), and

Hellebore^ (702), the nectaries are bilabiate;

the firft has five, the fécond has eight,

and the third has an uncertain number.
Trollius (700) has nine linear, flat, bent

bodies, perforated at the bafe, on the in-

fide; and Ifopyrum (701) has five equal,

tubulous, fhort neftaries, with a trilobate

mouth, inferted into the receptacle, within

the petals.

In Arum (1028) the ne£laries referable

the filaments of framens, only that they

thicken at bottom ; they come out in two
rov/s from the middle of the fpadix. In
Peganum (601) the filaments themfelves

are dilated into nectaries at the bafe. In

Fevilica (11 18) they confifi: of five com-
preiTed bent threads, placed alternately with
the ftamens. In 'TrichUia (528) the nec-

tary is cyhndric, and tubulous, formed out

of the ten filaments, fhorter than the pe-

tals, and with a five-toothed mouth.

You have obferved that many nectaries

already m.entioned have an intimate con-

nexion with the germ. ; it is a fituation \^q

common with this part of the flower, that

fome perfons have luipected the fole or prin-

cipal ufe of it to be to fupply and fofier the

o;erm. Accordindv there are lèverai other

^ See Plate 39. ^ Plate 34. f. 8.

genera,
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genera, in which it is thus placed, ta
Mirabilis (242), or Marvel of Peru^ it is

globoie, permanent, and inclofes the germ^
in Cijfus (147), Celofia (289), L,imeum

(463), and Pbyliantbus ^1050), it is a ring

furrounding the germ : in Cynancbum (304)
it is cylindric, with a five-toothed mouth ;

• in Âpocynwn (305), Afclepias (306), and
Stapelia (307), it is made up of five bodies,'

which in the fécond and third entirely con-

ceal the ftamens and piftils, and in the

third forms a double ftar : all of them about

the germ. In Gualtheria (551) it is made
np of ten fliort, awl-ihaped, ere(ft bo-

dies, furrounding the germ, between the

ftamens.

It mult not be diflembled however, that

whatever ufe thefe bodies may be of to the

germ, when they adhere to it, or are near

^t ; they are frequently found on other parts

of the fructification. Many infiiances of this

have already occurred, and to thefe ^ve may
add, that they are found on the petals in

Bromelia (395)» growing to each of the

three, above the bafe; m Berberis (442),
or the Barberry, in two roundifli orange-

coloured bodies at the bafe of each ; in Her-
mannia (8 28) ,each petal having a little mem-
brane, forming all together a cowled tube;

in Hydropbyllum '

(204), and Rfaunmria

(686), in latniuce or plates growing to

them ; in Mycfurus (394), being five awl-

fhaped bodies. The nevStar^ is found on

7 the
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the calyx in Tropa^olum mentioned before,

in Monotropa (536), in fome fpecies oï Bif-

cutella{^o%), and in Malpighia, mentioned

alfo before amono; thofe which have glan-

dular ne6laries. This part is a globofe gland

on the exterior tip of the anthers in the

Adenanthera (526), at the bafe of them in

Ambrofima (1238) : and on the filaments in

form of glands in 'Diclamnus (522), in form
of fcalcs in Zygophyllum (530), placed ho-

rizontally on the real filaments in Commelina

(62) ; and in Plurnbago, Campanula, and

Roella, mentioned before. And, lalily, the

nectaries are not un frequently placed on the

receptacle; as in L,athrc;ea (743), Clutia

(i 1^0), Meliantbus (795)5 and lome others ;

but thefe are fo clofe to the germ, which.

takes its rife from the fame bafe, that they

may very well be luppofed to be placed

there for its ufe.

But what fliall we fay when we find the

ne£lary, in the incomplete ftaminiferous

flowers, which have no germ ; as in JVil*

low (1098), AJlronium (mi), Irejine

( 1 1 1 g ), Fevillea ( 1 1 1 8 ), Poplar ( 1 1 23),
Rhodiola ( 1 1 2 4 )

, Kiggelaria ( 1 1 2 8
J

, Cif-

fampelos ( 1
1
3 8 ) , Rujcus ( 1

1 39 ) , Clutia

(1 140), and Ophioxylon (1142). In all

thefe cafes it certainly cannot be of any im-

mediate ufe to the germ, which is not only

on a diflindl flower but on a different plant :

this however being the mofl important part

of the vegetable, lince it is deftincd by na-

I i ture
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turc to produce a new one of the fartie kind 5

and all the other parts of the flower being

in fome meafure fubfervient to this, what-

foever is immediately ufeful to thefe may
fairly be faid to be mediately fei'viccable to

the germ.

But let us return to our hlflory of £iâ:s,

and finifh this drv difcuffion, which I (hould

not have troubled you with, if I could have

direded you to any author where you
might find the different forms and lituations

of the ne^lary regiflered in one view ^,

Hitherto you have obferved that this

beautiful part of the flower is generally

fingle, though in many cafes formed of

feveral portions : in fome genera however

it is double. Thus in Krameria (161),
thei'e are two neûaries, one above another;

in Stapelia, as you have already feen, a-

double ftar, both flat and quinquefid, the

lower with linear divifions torn at the end,

furrounding the ftamens and germs, the

"upper with acute, entire divifions covering

them: fomething of the fame kind is ob--

îervable alfo in Afclep'ms, the very fingular

ilruclure of whole flowers is particularly

dcferving of your attention. Paullinta (497)
alfo, and Sapindiis (499) have two neéla-

ries, very different from each other; the

When I writ this letter, I entirely frrgot that there

w:is a dill'ertation on the fame fubje£l printed in the 6th

volume of the Àmanitatcs Academica. The learned

reader may compare that treatife with this.

one
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t)he confining of four petals inferted into

the claws of the real petals, the other of

four glands at their hafes. I nmay here ob-

ferve, that though the o-eneral ufe of the

ne£l.iry, as the name implies, be to pour
Out the ne(flareous juice; yet it does not

fecm that all the bodies to which Liiui2eus

has gi'vcn the name ferve that purpofe :

fuch may probably be the cafe in one of
thele nc£iaries of the genera before us, and
peihaps of others, where this part is dou-
ble. Lailly, Clutia (î 14c) has two fets of
nectaries, one withui the other; the outer

of five three-parted, oblong bodies, placed

in a ring within the petals, and of the fame
length with their claws ; the inner of five

little glands, which are certainly mellifer-

ous at top : it is obfervable that in the pif-

tillifefous flowers of this genus there are no
glands or inner nectaries, and the outer ones

are of the fame fize, and in the fame fitua-

tion, but differ in form, being roundifli and
didymous, or twinned*

Concerning the form and variations in the

other parts of the fruûification, which fur-

nifh the generic chara(^er of vegetables,

enough is to be found in the elementary
books ^: of the leaves alfo, together with
thofe other parts and circumftances, furnifh-

ing characters for the differences of about

ten thoufand one hundred fpecies, which

' Lee's IntroduiSIJon j Rofe's Elements ©f Botany,

lia is
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is the whole number of plants at prefent

arranged s, there is no want of inftruclion

in the fame authorSj tranflated from Lin-
nsus's original work. I fhall only remark to

you therefore, that a more minute attention

and accurate obfervation of vegetables, dif-

covered to Linnaeus parts that former bo-

tanifts had pafl'ed by unnoticed j and that his

luperior fagacity and genius enabled him to

make a much more extenfive ufe of fuch as

were already known. The parts I now
allude to, are what he calls Fulcra, props

or fupports of the plant. Among thefe

the arms or weapons, that is, thorns and

prickles; clafpers or tendrils; fome forts of

pibefccncc; and perhaps glands, in fome
i&\N fpecies had been noticed ; but in a

manner very looie and imperfect : but the

Jîipule, which is a fcale at the bafe of the

petioles; and the braâle, which is a fcale or

imall leaf next the flower, had not been fo

much as named ; nor had any one thought

of uhng thefe feven important though mi-

nute parts for diftinguilliing the fpecies, a

bufniefs to which they are fo well adapt-

ed, both by tlieir conftancy and abundant

variety.

He has alfo taken in other circumftances

very happily, belldes the mereJorm, to fur-

niih fpecitic differences, and for other pur-

^ In the 14th edition of Syftema Vegetabilium.—

To thefe however a confiderable number has been fince

added, from the South-fea iflands, and other places.

pofes ;
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pofes ; fuch as the mode and degree of ra-

unification in leaves and branches, the intor-

Jion, or manner of turning or bending in

the ftems; the genunation^ or various con-

flruclion of the buds ; thtfoliation, QT dif-

ferent folding of the leaves before they are

expanded ; the inforefcence, or manner in

whi :h flowers are connected to the plant

by their peduncles : all thefe, together with
fome others, which I have pafied over, will

occalionally furnifh you with marks to dif-

tinguifh plants from each other, even more
certain in lome cafes than the form itfelf,

and therefore highly worthy of your atten-

tion ; but 1 have already trefpafied on that

too long, and will leave you to your leiiure

çind more important cqncerns.

LE r 1ER
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LETTER XXXIÎ,

THE CLASS CRYPTOGAMIA,

0<3:ober th«- 4th, 1 7'»7,

I
HAVE at length found time, dear cou*

lin, to fend you my hû letter oii the

fubjecl of Botany. I have not hartened it,

bccaufe you have found full employment
during the fummer, either in examining

fuch plants as had eicaped you befoie, or

in fearching for their nectaries and other

more minute parts. You have alfo by this

time difcovered, that the ftudy or amufe-

ment which you have taken up, is not the

affair of a fingle fealon.

As to the laft and loweft clafs of vege-

tables

—

Crypiogamia, 1 fhaU at prefent touch

it very llightly, becaufe, though full of

beauties, when examined with that atten-

tion which fuch fmall bodies require, it is

much too difficult for our young coufni,

and will probal:»ly be uninterefling even to

you, unlefs you have already imbibed a

greater pafîion for Botany than I wifh you
to have. The objeds alfo of this clafs muft

be fearched for in places, and at a leafon,

by no miCans agreeable to your delicacy ;

and 1 will not have you rilk your health,

the moft precious gift of heaven, even in

purfuit
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purfuit of the mofl delightful knowledge.

Gentle exercil'e, fuch as a proper attention

to the ftudy of nature will induce you to

take, accompanied with that cheerfulnefs,

regularity, and temperance, for which you
are fo confpicuous, is your beft fecurity for

a continuance of this bleffing ; and that

you may enjoy it uninterrupted to a period

yet diflant, my good wilhes fliall not be

wanting.

You are already acquainted with the

meaning of the name Cryptogamia^ and the

character of the clafs ^
: you are alfo mif-

trefs of the four orders into which it is di-

vided, together with their characters, fuch

as they are'. I have only therefore to pre-

fent you with a few of the mofl obvious

fpecies in each order, wherein the ge-

neric and fpecific characters are the leail

inconfpicuous.

The number of genera in this clafs are

fifty-one, of fpecies eight hundred and fifty-

çight,

FERNS,

The plants of the firfl order—-the Ferm^
are as large, and oftentimes as fpecious, as

thofe of the foregoing clafles : it is apparent

alfo to the naked eve, that there is a fruc-

tification, though the parts of it are not

^- See pa^e 105. ' See page 114, See.

I i 4 di{lin-«
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dlflingnifhable. The general face of this,

as it appears to the microfcope, has been
already defcribed ^.

111 general the fru6lification in this order

of Ferns is on the back of the leaves; that

Equife. however is not unlverfal. For iiiftance, in
turn. the genus Equifetum^ or HorfetaiU it is in a

fpike, each leparate friiftification being pel-

tate, and gaping at its many-valved baie ;

Hcdwig has determined the flowers of the

Horletails and Adder's-tonsue to be herma-
phrodite. Corn Horfetail ^ ha» thefe fpikes

on a naked ftem, and other leafy barren

flems come up later in the feafon. ÎVood

Horfetail"^ has the leaves compound, or di-

vided, and the i pikes at the end of the

iîime ftems. A fpecies common in ditches'^

has fcarcely any leaves, and is pe'"l:e£lly

Imooth ; in which circumftance alone it

differs from the Sbave-grafs " ufed in polifh-

ing, which is rough.

Ophio- OphiogloJJ'um alio, or Adder s-tongue^ has
gloflum. the fruâitications on a fpike, in a jointed

row along each fide of it; when they are

ripe, thele joints gape tranfverfely. Our

" Letter X.
' Equifetiim arvenfe Lin. Curtis, Lond. IV. 64.

Ger. 1 1 14.
"* Equifetutn fylvatlcum Z/V/. Ger. iii^. Hedw.

theor. f. I. 7.
" Equiietum limofum L'm. Ray. fyn. t. ^* ^> "i..

• Equifetum hyemde Z;«. fjcr, 1113.

corniT^on
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common fpecies p, which is found in moift

meadows, may be known by the frond or

leaf being ovate.

Ofmunda Ukewife has a fpike diftin6l from Ofmunda,

the frond \ it is branching, and each com-
ponent fru<5lification is globular. Moon-
wort '^^ which grows on dry paftures, has

one naked Hem, and one pinnate frond,

formins: the whole of this little Fern. Flow-

ering Fern, or Ofmund Royal \ a large fpe-

cies found on bogs, has bipinnate fronds,

bearinsf the fructifications in a raceme at

top. Rough Spleenwort * has lanceolate,

pinnatihd fronds, with the divifions con-

fluent, quite entire and parallel : thefe are

of two lorts; the narrower being covered

with fructifications on their backs, and the

broader being barren. This therefore re-

cedes from the character of the genus, in

having a fertile frond inftead of a fpike,

diftinCt from the barren one.

The remaininsi: o;enera have the fruClifica- Acroftw

tions invariably on the back of the fronds.
^""'"•

In Acrojikhum they cover the whole diik.

In Pteris they are to be found only round Pteris,

P Ophiogloflum vulgatum L'm, Fl. dan. 147. Mor.
hift. r. 14. t. 5. f. J. Ger. 404, Hecjw, theor. î:

20—23.
Î Ofmunda Lunaria Lin. Fl. dan. t. 18. Mor.

hift. f. 14. t. 5. f. I, Ger. 405.
' Ofmunda regalis L'w. Fl. dan. t. 217. Ger, 1 13^.
' Ofmunda Spicant Lin, Curtis, Lond. II. 67.

Ger. 1 140. Hedvvig theor. f. 24—29. h PI. 35. of

this work.

the
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the edge: the commofi Fern or Brake^^
which is fb abundant in uncultivated grounds
and woods, has fupradecom pounded, or

triply-pinnate fronds, the leaflets pinnate,

the lobes lance-fhaped ; the lowefi pinna^

titid, and the upper ones lefs.

j<\fple. AJplcnium has the fru6lifications in lines,

mum. that are frequently parallel. Hart' s- tongue"^

has fimple fronds, heart-tongued, that is

drawn out into length, and hollowed next

the petiole ; quite entire, and the petioles

fhaggy : this grows on rocks and in fhady
places. There are feveral fmaller fpccies

with pinnate or decompounded leaves, not

uncommon on walls and rocks,

polypo- In Polypody the fru<flifications are in dif-

<iiu.Ti. tind roundilh dots, placed in rows, and in-

crealing fo much in fize, as they advance

to maturity, that they occupy the whole
of the dilk in lome fpecies, and great part

of it in others, Commoft Pofypody ^ has pin-

natifid fronds, the p'ninas or lobes oblong,

a little toothed and obtufe \ the root is

fcaly: this is common on trees, walls, and

rocks. Many fpecies that are generally

called Ferns, from the difoofition of the

fruclitications, are of this genus: of thefe,

that which is moft common has vulgarly

• Pterîs aquilina Lin. Blackw. t. 325. Ger. I12S.
" Afn-enium Scolopendrium Un. Curtis, Lond. I.

67. Ger. U38.
* Polypodium vulgare Lin, Curtis, Lond. i. 68.

Ger, I
J
32.

3 the
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the name of Male Fern ''', and is found in

woods, heaths, and on rocks, not covering

the eround hke the Brnke, but in detached

parcels : the fronds of this are doubly pin-

nate, the p'mnas or lobes obtufe, and cre-

nulate, or flightly notched, and the flena

chalTy,

La:r1y, Adlanthum has the frudlifications Adian.

in tenninid fpots, under the margin of the^^"°**

frond, which is folded back. 'True Maiden^

fja'ir'^^ v/hich IS ufed, or luppofed to be fo,

JLi the i\ rup of capillaire, is of this genus,

and has decompounded fronds, the compo-
nent leaves alternate, and the lobes wedge-
ihaped, lobate, and pedicelled. It grows,

but rarely, on rocks and walls.

MOSSES,

The plants of the fécond order—the

Mojjes, have leaves like the more perfect

vegetables, diftincSt from the ftalk; and in

this they differ from the Ferns, in which
the ftalk and leaf always, and the fructifi-

cation often, are blended, to form thefrond.

They are perennial, and when ever fo much
dried up, will revive again with moifture ;

as Haller experienced in fome ipecimens of

Cafpar Bauhin's Horttts Siccus, which muft

* PoIypodiumFilix mas L'ln. Blackw. t, 323. Vaille

t. 9. f. 2. Mor. hift. r. 14. t. 3. f. 6. Ger. 1 128.
^ Adianthum Capillus Veneris fjin. Jacq. mifc. 2.

t. 7. Ger. 1143.

have
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have lain in a dry ftate above a century.

You know them by their air, or habit, as

botanifts ufually call it. A general idea of

their fructification has been already given ^,

as far as it is vifible to the naked eye; and

we can only hope for a perfect account of it

from a laborious examination with glafles

of confiderable magnifying powers^.

The generic characters of the Moffes are

taken from the heads, which are either fei-

file, or elfe the plant pulhes them up on a

{lender naked ftem ; this Linnaeus calls the

Anther^ but I Ihall beg leave rather to name
it the Capfule^: in four genera ^ it is naked,

or not covered with a çalyptrç or vàl'y ill

the other {^^&w it is.

Lycopo- Lycopodiwn, or IVolf^s-claw Mofs, has a
dium. two-valved, feffile capfule, without anv

num. calyptre. Sphagnum^ or Bog-mojs^ has the

capfule covered with a lid, and a fmooth
rnouth. The ^r^y'' fpecies is common oa
bogs, covering vaft tra6ls of them ; and is

y See letter X.
* This has now been done by Hr-dw'ig in his Funda-

mentutn Hlftoria NaturoUs Mujcorum Frondoforum. Lip-
fiae 1782, quarto; and, Thcoria generationis et fru^ifi-
catioui: Plujiianim Cryptogam'tcanan^ Petrop. J 784,
quarto ; botn with coloured plates of the parts of fruc-

tification much magnihed.

''As Linnaeus thinks it really is: (See Genera,

p. 556,) and Hei^wig has fliown it to be.

.
*• Lvcopodium, Porclla, Sphagnum & Phafcum.
" Sphaijnum palufire Un. Fl. dan. 474. Dillen.t.

32. f. I.

known
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kiioWn not only by its hoary appearance,

but by its defleÂed branches.

Polytricbum has a capfuie covered with a Polyti^-

lid, fitting on a fmall protuberant eminence, ^^^^^

which is a kind of receptacle, and is called

by Linn^us Âpophyjts^ by Haller the Di/k ;

the capfule is covered by a villous calyptre.

There is a fl:ar or rofe on a diftinct indivi-

dual, which has been generally taken for the

piftilliferous flower; Haller rather thinks

it is only a kind of bud, from which new
branches fpring. The comm.on fpecies,

called Greater Golden Maidenhair '', is known
by its limple flem, and the parallelopiped

form of the capfule. This is a large fort

of Mofs, and abundant in woods, heaths,

and bogs.

The three remaining; o;enera of Moffes,

which are alio the principal and moil: nu-

merous, are thus diflinguiihed. Mniiiin

agrees with Polytrichum in having two
forts of frud:ihcation ; the one a lidded cap- ^

fuie, covered with a fmooth calyptre: the

other a ftar or rofe, in the dilk of which
are fome globofe little dufly bodies. Bryum
and Hypnuni have none of thefe fi:ars or

rofes : thele have both a lidded capfule,

covered with a fmooth calyptre, and are

diftinguifhed from each other by the ftalk

which fupports the capfule being naked,

and arifing from a terminal tubercle in the

^ Polytrichum commune Lin. Dillen. t. 54. f. l.

Ger. 1559.

firfl;
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firft ; whereas in the fécond it fprin?s from
the fide of the branch, an'd is furrounded

at bottom by a perichjctium, fcaly iheath,

Of receotacie.
X.

Mnium. 0\:i^ fpecies of Mnium, whofe filaments

or capfular ftalks are fo fenlible of moif-

ture, that it has obtained the name of hy-

grometnc ^, has no flems ; it has nodding

turbinate or pear-fhaped capfules, reflex

four-cornered calyptres, and ovate leaves

forming a head; they are of a yellowifli

green, and the filaments are an inch and

half high, and red or orange-coloured.

Bryum. Oxïç, of the moft common fpecies of

Briicm is the hairy ^, which covers the old

thatch of cottages ; this has the capfules

rather erecSt, and the leaves ending in a

hair, and recurved. Apple-form Bryum^
has large fpherical heads ; and in the Pear-

form fpecies ^ they are obovate, covered

with an avvl-fliaped calyptre^ the fhoots

are flemlefs, and the leaves are ovate and

avvnlels. Brcwn Brytwi ' has eredl roundilh

capfules, with a pointed lid. This is a

* Mnium hygrometricum Lin> Fl. dan. 648. f. 2,

Dillen. t. 52. f. 75. Mor. hift. f. 15. t. 7. f. 17.
^ Bryum rurale Lin. Dill. t. 45. f. 12. Mor. t. 6.

f. I.

2 Bryum pomiforme Lin. Dill. t. 44. f. 1. Mor.
t. 6. f. 6.

^ Bryum pyriforme Lin. Dill. t. 44. f. 6. Mor*
t. 7. f. 16. & plat- 36. of this work.

^ Bryum truncutulum Lit:, Curtis, Lond. II. 70.

f. a.

very
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very fmall Mofs, growing clofe to the

ground in thick tufts j the filaments are

three or four lines high, and when the cap-

fules have loft their lid, they have a trun-

cated appearance, whence their name.

Si/Ay Hypmim ^^ one of the moft heauti- Hypnom,

ful, and not the leaft common of the ge-

nus, is known by its creeping fhoots, its

crowded erect branches, its awl-fhaped

leaves, and ei'e<rt caplules. This grows
both in dry places, fuch as on walls, or

trees ; and in wet ones, as meadows : in

the firft, the leaves are narrow, and preffed

clofe to the ftalk ; in the fécond, they are

broader, fpreading, and fhining, like filk :

the capfules are long, round, enlarging a

little at bottom, with a flender ciliated

mouth, a fcarlet beaked lid, and a pale ca-

lyptre ; they are fupported by a purple

ftalk, or filament, from half an inch to an

inch in height, furrounded at the bafe by
a ftiort thick fcaly ferichœîium. This may
ferve as a fpecimen of the numerous fpecies

of Hypnum ; and we will now pals on to

the third order of the Cryptogamla clafs,

containins: the

A L G iE.

Algœ or Flags, which are chiefly thrt

Lichens or Liverzvoi'ts, Sea-weéJs, and

^ Hypnum fericeum Lin. Curtis, Lond. IT. 69»
DiUen, t. 42. f. 5g, Mor, t. 5. f. 25.

fome^
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fôme few commonly called Moflês, but

having in reality the chara(5ter of this or-

Marchan-.der K Of thefe laft, Common Marchantia *"

^ -may ferve as an iuftance : it grows by
ftreams and fountains, in wet fliady places,

and on walls lubjecl to a drip. There are

two diftindl fructifications in this genus,

one ftanding out from the plant on a pedun-
cle, and conlifling of a peltated calyx or

receptacle, covered with fmall one-petalled

corollas underneath, each of which has one

multifid anther or caplule ; the other fefîile,

fhaped like a cup or bell, and containing

many little roundifli bodies, which fome
take for feeds. The fpecies here pointed

out is diftinguiihed by the common calyx

being ten-cleft : it varies much in its ap-

pearance, and hence has its trivial name of

many-form. This genus is evidently the

connecting link between the Moiles, and

the Licbc?is, which we fhall now examine.
Lichen. The genus of Lichen has a roundilh,

flattilh, fhining receptacle, or common ca-

lyx, feldom elevated ; and a meal fprinkled

over the leaves. The receptacle affording

a varietv of forms, has fu2:2:efted a fubdi-

'vifion of this otherwife unweildy genus,

the leaf and manner of growth taking their

parts in it. Lichens abundantly clothe tlie

earth, rocks, and vegetables, elpecially trees^

^ See letter X.
^ Marchantia polymorpha Lin, DillcH. t. 76. f. 6.

Hedw. theor. f. 123— 133.

in
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in the form of meal, cru ft, leaf, or thread :

age, loil, and lituation, make lo great a

difference in their appearance, that num-
berlefs varieties have been advanced into

fpecies. The ferlions of the genus are,

I. The 'Tuberculate, confifting of a cruft

adhering clofely to the bark of trees, or

itones, above which roundifh tubercles

rile a little ; thefe are rather irregular, a

littled flatted at top, and without any rim
round them. Sometimes they run into

regular figures, and refemble writing", or

a map °. 2. Scutcllate, or luch as have

little fhields, or roundilh receptacles with

a rim, and the dilk fomewhat depreffed,

arifing from a granulous cruft more ap-

proaching to a leafy ftrutflure than in the

former fecSlion, and not adhering fo ftrongly.

2- Imbricate, compofed of many fmall leaves,

generally in an orbicular form, lying over

each other, the leaft in the middle, and

the largeft on the outfide ; from fome of

thefe arile little fhields, and others have

little mealy tubercles at the ends of the

leaves. Nothing is more common than a

yellow fpecies P of this fe6lion, on trees,

walls, and rocks ; the leaflets of it are

curled, deep yellow above, and afh- co-

loured underneath ; the fhields are of a

" Lichen fcriptus Lin, Dillen. t. i8- f. I.

" Lichen geographicus Lin. Dillen. t. 18. f. 5.
P Lichen parietinus Lin. Dillen. t. 24. f. 76. Wall

Liverwort,

K k lighter
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lighter yellow, grow brown with age, and
are thick fet towards the middle of the

plant ; other fpecimens, inflead of fhields,

have a yellow meal fpread over them : the

leaves by age become greenifh, and then

of a brownilh afh-colour, warted and le-

prous. 4. Leafy, properly fo called, con-

fifting of one continued leafy fubftance,

varioufly laciniate, cut or torn ; thefe have

generally large, wide (hields, often on pe-

duncles, either in the divifions of the

leaves, or on their edges. Lungwort or

'ti'ee Lichen ^, which hangs from old oaks,

and beeches in woods, has very large jagged

leaves, fmooth, and ending obtulely ; the

upper furface is wrinkled and pitted, the

lower downy : the fhields are of the fize of

a lentil, and placed on the edges of the

leaves. 5. Coriaceous or Leathery: thefe

are alfo leafy, but differ from thofe of

the fourth fe6tion in confiftins: of feveral

leaves, of a tougher texture, broader, lefs

fliarply laciniate, not branching, and ge-

nerally adhering clofer to the bodies on
which they grow : the receptacles are very

large, and from their refemblance to the

round fhields of the ancients, called peltôc ;

they are generally on the edges of the

leaves, and little or not at all notched on
the edges. Ajh-coloured Ground Lrccr-

' Lichen puJmonarius Z,/«. Dillen. t. 29. f. 113.

Ger. 1566.

ixjor^
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wort " ^ of this fe<£llon : it is creeping, lo-

bate, obtufe, and flat ; veined underneath,

and villous, with a riling pelta or target on

the edge : this fpecies is very comnrion on
the ground in woods, and on heaths, par-

ticularly on old ant-hills : the leaves are

afli-coloured, and white underneath. 6. Urn-

bUicate or hollowed like the navel, and

footy, or appearing black, or as if burnt.

7. Cup-bearings confining of a granulous

cruft, in procefs of time unfolding into

little leaves irregularly laciniate : from thefe

arife a flipe or ftem fupporting hollow co-

nical receptacles refembiing little tea-cups

or drinking glafies, whofe edge is often let

with brown or fcarlet tubercles. The
different appearances of Cup-mofs are pro-

bably but varieties ariling from the different

age of the plant. 8. Shrubby ^ or refem-

biing fhrubs or coral : theie confifl: of a

leafy cruft like the laft, but they have no

cups, only tubercles, and they are branched. ^

The famous Rhen-deer Mofs ' is of this

fe(5tion : it is perforated very much branch-

ed, and the fmall branches are nodding :

^ Lichen caninus Lin. Fl. clan. 767. f. 2. Dillen.

t. 27. f. 102. Mor. f. 15. t. 7. f. 1. This is the fpe-

cies formerly recommended againft the bite of mad dog?,

mixed with white pepper: but it is a remedy now
exploded.

' Lichen rangiferinus Lin. Fl. dan. 180. Dillen.

t. 16. f. 29.
* That is, there are little holes in the axils oï the

branches, as if made with a pin.

K k 2 it
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it grows on heaths and moiintaiiio'Cis paf-

t lires with us. 9. Thready^ or confifting

ot mere round, foUd ftiftftalks or threads,

trequently covered or incrufled with a

meal, which is very inflammable, and
terminating in dry globules, a little hol-

lowed, and without any rim. Thefe
moll: of them hansr from the bou2;hs of

trees, and hence have the name of Tree-

riiojs. But this very numerous and widely

diffufed genus has already detained us too

long:.

The Sea-weeds are comprehended in

three genera

—

Ulva or L,ave}\ Fucus and

Conferva. In the firft, Uha^ the fru6lifica-

tions are in a diaphanous membrane, and the

fubflance of the plant is membranaceous.
Fucus, at hrfl bladdery, but afterwards leafy. Fu-

cus, Wrack, or *SV(^-irt?£f<^ properly io called,

has two kinds of bladders, the one ImiOOth,

hollow, and interwoven with hairs, the

Other fmooth, filled with a jelly, in which
are immerfed fmall perforated grains, in

each of which is luppofed to be a feed :

tlie texture of thefe plants is coriaceous or

Conferva* leathery. Ccnjervoc are com^ofed of une-

qual tubercles, in very long capillary ffbres,

which are either continued or jointed. The
two lafh genera will furniih you with

abundant amufement whenever you are

led to i'pend a little time on the lea-coaft;

but the fpecies are fo numerous, that the

examination of the fpecitic differences would
carry
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carry me into too wide a field : we will

pafs on therefore to the laft order of this

laft clafs of vegetable nature—the Fungi or

Mujhrooms^ which are univerfally known
by their fingular ftru6ture and appearance ;

without branches, leaves, flov>'ers, or any

thing we can certainly call fructification,

and fcarcely any root. The Agaric^ one Agaricns.

of the principal genera in this order, is

known by its horizontal manner of grow-

ing, and by having lamellœ or gills under-

neath ". The Champignon "", or common
eatable Mufhroom, is one of thele, and

has the following charafters—the head is

convex, fcaly, white ; and luppoi ted on

a ftipe or ftalk ; the gills are red ; that

which has white gills is only a variety of

this, and though far inferior in quality,

is not poifonous. The Chaiiterellc "', or

little yellow Mufhroom, fo common in the

fairy rings on dry paftures, is alio flipi-

tate, with the gills branched and decurrent.

What is commonly called Agaric in medi-

cine, and is ufed in flopping of blood, is

of another genus.

Boletus^ which grows horizontally like Boletus.

the laft, but inftead of gills, has pores on
the under lurface.

" See plate 38. of this work.
^ Àgaricus campeflris Lin. Mill, illuftr. Fl. dan.

t. 714.
" Agaricus Chantarellus L'vu FI. dan. 264. Ger.

1580.

K k 3 Morel
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Pàallus. Morel'^ is a fungus that is reticulate oi"

netted all over the outlide or upper furface»

and fmooth beneath. The efculent fpecies

has the head egg-fhaped and cellular, the

ftipe or flem naked and wrinkled.

Lycoper- 'Truffle or efculent Puff-ball^ ^ is a round-

ifh fungus, filled with a mealy fubftance,

taken for feed : this fpecies is globular,

folid, nauricated, or rough on the outfide,

without any root, and growing wholly
under ground : the other forts are full of

duft, which they throw out when ripe,

and are wholly above ground except their

roots. Common Puff-ball^ is roundifh, and

diicharges its dufi: by a torn aperture in

the top ; this varies much in form, and
alfo in fize, from a little ball to that of a

man's head.

After all, the objefts of this order are

not univerfally allowed to be plants, but are

fufpe£led, though feemingly without much
reafon, to be formed by animals, for their

habitation, after the manner of Zoophytes
or Corals. But thisv is a fubjeél too dif-

iicult and nice for our difcuffion : and per-

haps, after all, the fungi may prove to be
one of thofe links in the chain of nature,

which unite the veçretable to the animalo

* Phallus efculentus Z,/«. Fl. dan. 53. Ger. 1583.
y Lycoperdon Tuber Lin. Michel, t. IC2. Ger.

1583-
* Lycoperdon Bovifta Lin, Schccf. t, 190. Ger,

1582.

kingdom ;
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kingdom ; and though they fhould turn

out to be the habitation of minute infeéls,

and to be formed for and by them, yet

they may at the fame time have the growth
and texture of plants. Nature is full of

thefe wonders, dear coufin; we are ad-

mitted to the view of a very fmall portion

of it only; there is little hope then that we
fhould be able to underftand its relations

fully, or to unravel all its myfteries.

5^3

K k 4. AN
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Butchers'-broom

Butter-bur

Butter-cups

Butter-flower

Butter-wort

Byzantine-nut

C.
Cabbage
Calamint

Calamus aromaticus

Camomile
Campion, White
Canary-grafs

Candy-tuft

Canterbury-bells

Cape Jafmine
Caper
Capiîcum
Caragana

Cardamom
Carnation

Carraway
Carrot

Cafhew

Page

124

401

351
ib.

350
312

457
176
206
261

182

153
383
449

i53> 431
46Î
389
302
ib.

124» 477
4^2

41 324
31a
251

397
276
132
321
188
215
296
202

118

271

236
232
262

Caflia



ENGLISH NAMES.

Caffia

Catalpa

Cataputia

Catchfly

Caterpillars

Catmint
Cat's-tail

Cat's-tail grafs

Cayan Pepper

Cedar Bermudas
- Barbadoes
» Carolina

• of Lebanon
Virginia

Celandine, Lefler

Céleri

Centaury, Great
. LefTer

Yellow
Cereus
Cerinthe

Champignon
Chantarelle

Charlock

Cherry
Chervil

-- Rough
— Wild

Chefnut

China Pink

China Rofe

Chinefe After

Chocolate

Chriftmas Rofe

Chrift's thorn

Ciftus

Citron

Clary
Cleavers

Clover

Dutch

Page
262

317
284
275
369
307

153» 430
133
203

459
460
ib.

445
460
303
236
401
226

226, 260

287
182

ib.

41, 326

, 74
56, 228

231
ib.

439
272

343
392

370j 478
299
207
296

370
125, 126

165

39' ^^

367

297, 298,

143» 147»

Clover, Heart
Red

Club-rufti

Cochineal Fig
Cockle
Cock's-comb 21 1,

Cock-fpur Hawthorn
Codlins and Cream
Coffee

Colefeed

Colewort, Sea

Colt's-foot

Columbine
Colutea

Comfrey
Convolvulus

Coriander

Cork-tree

Corn
Corn Alar

i
gold

Coftus Arabian
Cotton

Cotton-grafs

Cotton Thiftle

Couch
Covv-Parfley

Cow-Parfnep
Cowflip

Cow-weed
Crane's-bill

Crefs, Indian

Water
Winter

Crefted Amaranth
Croffwort
Crown Imperial

Cuckovv-flower

Cuckow-pint
Cucumber

Spirting

Cudweed

Page

368
367

289

275
312
290
257
208

ib.

388

477
360
181

235
438
14S

39^
118

34Ï
153
383
147
231

237
172
231
332
256
326

2^i
211

463
475

276,325
427
45*
451

229

387
Cyclamen
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Page

Cyclamen 175
Cyprefs 446
Cytifus 362
. Prickly 351

D.
Daffodil 245
Daify 6

1

Ox-eye 396
Dandelion ^li 1^

Darnel 148
Deadly Nightfliade 197
Dead-Nettie, White 43
Devil's-bit 161

Dili 236
Diofma 209
Dittany of Crete 310
Dittany, White 266

Dock 2.52

Dodder 168, 473
Dog-RoCe 293
Dog's-grafs J47
Dog's-Mercury 458
Dog's-tail grafs 149
Dyer's-wced 280, 351

E.
Earth-nut 237
Egg-plant 202
Elder 54

Marfli 239
Elecampane 393
Elm 224
Endive 382
Knglifh Mercury 221
Eryngo 55
Eryfimum ^22
Eternal flower • 388
Everlafting 087
Everlafting Pea 3 8
Euphorbia 281
Euphrafy 313
Eye bright ib.

F.
Fennel

giant

Sweet
Fern, Common

Flowering

Male
Ferula

Fefcue

Feverfew

Ficoides

Fig
Fig-Marigold

Fig-wort 46,
Filbert

Finochia

Fir

Flag

P^lax

Fleabane

Fleur-de-lys

Flixweed

Flower- fence

Flowering Rufh
Fool's Parfley

Four-o'clock flower

Foxglove
Fox-tail grafs

Fraxinella

French Honevfuckle
' Marigold

Willow
Fumitory
Furze
Fuftick

Page

235
237
236

490
491
488
237
138

397
292
468
292

315
441
236

445
'55
240

394
'54
327
266

265

57
211

3.6

133
266

366

395
257

346, 477
352
436

G.

Galangale

Gelder Rofe
Gentian

—^— Yellow Perfo

liate 226, 260
Gcntianclla

118

239
225



ENGLISH NAMES.
Page

Gcntianella 226
Geranium 332
Germander 123
Ginger iiB

Glailwort 222
, Jointed 233
Globe Amaranth 223
Globe-thiftle 404
Goat's-beard 378
Golden-rod 392
Goofeberry-fool 257
Goofefoot 22!

J 465
Goofe-grafs 165
Gorfe 352
Gourd 451
Grain of Paradife 118

Granadilla 425
GrafTes, Let. xiii.

Greek Valerian 189
Gromwell 180
Ground Ivy 43, 306
Groundfel 389
Guaiacum 267
Guinea Pepper 202

H.
Hard-heads

Hart's-tonguc

Hawkweed
Hawthorn Cock's-fpur

Common
Hazel
Heart's eafe

Heath, Common
• Crofs-leaved

Fine-leaved

Hedge-hogs
Hellebore

Hemlock
Chervil

Hemp
Hemp Agrimony

7

401

490
381

290
ib:

441
405
258
ib.

ib.

368

297> 299, 479
230
227
456
3^5

Henbane \

Hen-pepper
Hepatica

Herb Robert
Hickery

Hollyhock
Honefty

Honeyfuckle
'- French
Hooded Willow-herb
Hop
Horehound, Black

White
Hornbeam
Horle-Chefnut

Horle-radifh

Horfe-tail

Female
Hound's-tongue
Houfeleek

Hyacinth 249;

Jack-by-the-hedge

Jacobaea Lily

Jacob's-Iadder

Jalap

Jafmine

Arabian

Baftard

Cape
Red

Page

'93
203
301

338
439
34-2

320
204
3b6
3ff

456
308
ib.

441
255
322
488
1-6
181

284

»475

Ice plant

Jerufalem Artichoke

Jeruit's,bark

Immortal-flow3r

Indian Corn
Crefs

Fig

Nafturtium

Shot

Indigo

3^:5

246
i8q

185
120
122

209
122, 215

215
292
400
216

387
432
256
287
256
117

364.

Jonquil



INDEX OF THE

Jonquil

Iris

Judas-tree

Juniper

Jupiter's-beard

Ivy, Ground
K.

Kali, Egyptian

Kalmia
Kidney Bean
——— Vetch
King-cups
Knap-weed or Knob-

weed
Knee Holly

Knot-grafs

L.
Laburnum
Ladies Bedftraw
" Cufhion
•• Finger

Hair

Mantle
Slipper

— Smock
Traces

Larch
Larkfpur

Lavender
Laver
Laurel

Laurel, Alexandrian

Lauruftinus

Lemon
Water

Leopard's-bane

Lettuce

Lichen
Lilac

Lily
—— Guernfey

Page Page

245 Lily Jacobaea ib.

154 —— Mexican ib.

266 —— of the Valley 249
459 ' Water zgé
353 Lime 296, 371
306 Liquorice 365

Liverwort 493
293 Locuft, Honey 466
268 tree 266, 367

39, 356 Logwood 267
353 London Pride 270
302 Loofeftrife 278

Lords and Ladies 427
401 Love-apple 201
461 Love in idlenefs 405
261 Lucerne 367

Lungwort 498
Lupin 354
Lychnidea 210
Lychnis 275

M.
Mad-apple 202
Madder 1 64
Magnolia 300
Maidenhair 491

— Golden 493
Mallow 341

Cape 342
• Common 341

500 • Dwarf 342
75 Indian 341

462 Marfh ib.

239 —— Mufk 342
370 Vervain ib.

426 Mandrake 197
394 Manna 139
380 Maple, Common 405
496 —

—

Great ib.

122 Maple-leaved Service 290
22, 475 Mare's-tail 116

247 Marigold, African 395
Marigold,

362
165
271

353

167

477
325
419
445

297, 298, 477
306

422,



ENGLISH NAMES.

Mangold, Common
Corn
French

Marjoram
Marfh Elder

Mallow
Trefoil

Marvel of Peru 210,

May
Mays 432,
Mayweed
Meadia
Meadow ajrafs

Pinks

Saffron

Medlar
Medufa's-head

Melia

Melon
Thiftic

Melongena
Mercury, Dog's
———- English

Mezereon
Michaelmas Daify

Mignionette

Milfoil
t

Milkwort
Mint
Mifleltoe

Monk's-hood
Moonwort 320.

Morel
Mofs, Bog
—— Cup

Rhendeer
Tree
Wolfs claw

Mountain Afli

Moufe-ear Hawkweed

Page

403
39^

395
309

n9
341
176
480
291

476
397
'75
136

276

254
291
282

267
452
287
202

458
221

259
391
280

397
34^
306

455
298

:
4«9
502

493
499
ib.

498

493
291

381

Moufe-ear Scorpion

grafs

Mugwort
Mulberry
Mullein

Mufhrooms
Mufk
Muftard

Myrtle

Narciflus

337>
4'j

N.

- — Polyanthus

Nafturtium, Indian

Nectarine

Needle Furze
Nettle, Dead
• Stinging

Nickar Tree
Nightly Primrofe

Nightihade

Deadly
None-fo- pretty

Nonefuch
O.

Oak
Evergreen

• Kermès
Oat

grafs

Oil-tree

Oleander 214,
Olive

Opuntia
Ophrys, fpiral

Orache
Orange
Orchis, Bee
• Broad-leaved

Butterfly
— Dwarf

Page

180
386

435
igr

501

344
325
289

245
ib.

257

75
35^
43

447
265

257
199
197
270
368

436
437
438
HI
ib.

450
478
122

287
419
466
370
42®
416
412
415

Orchis,
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Orchi' Female
Fly

X* iOcr

Long-fpurred

Male
Pyramidal

Spider

Spotted

Sweet

Ofmund Royal

Ox-eye Daify

Oxflip

P.

Palma Chrifti

Panfies

Park leaves

Parnaflia

Parfley, Fool's

True
Parfnep

Parfnep, Cow
Water

Pafque-flower

Paflion-flower

Pea
— Everlafting

— Painted Lady
— Sweet- fcented

— Tangier
Peach
Pear 73, 75
Fellitory of the wall

Peony
Periwinkle

Petty Whin
Phillyrea

Pig-nut

Pine-apple

Pineafter

Pine, Cembra
— Frankincenfe

Page

414
420
4'7
ib.

414
413
421
416
417
489

172

450
405
374
239
57

56, 23^
235
237
229
301

423, 478
34

35«

357
ib.

ib.

75
2QI

464
297
213
352
207

237
243
443
444
ib.

122,

Pine, Scotch

Stone

Weymouth
White
Wild

Pink
China

Pitch-tree

Plane

Plantain

tree

Water

Page

443
444
ib.

445
445
271
ib.

443
442
165

463
254

Plum
_ 74, 75

Plumeria 215
Polyanthus 173

NarcifTus 246
Polypody 490
Pompion 451
Pondweed 169
Poplar 457, 481
Poppy 295
Potatoe 201
Prickly Pear 288
Primroie 171

Nightly 257
Tree 256

Prince's Feather 448
Privet 122
Pu fF- ball 502
Purflain 278

Quaking-grafs 136
Quick or Quich 147
Quick in hand 407
Quince 75, 291

Radifli 41, 322
Ragged Robin 276
Ragwort 39O
Rampion 187
Ranunculus 3^2

Rattan



ENGLISH NAMES.
Page Page

Rattan 252 Scabious 159
Rattle, Yellow 312 Scammony 185

Ray-grafs 145 Scorpion Sena 364
Reed 142 S/Corzonera 379
Reed-mace 430 ^curvy-grafs 321
Refeda, Sweet 280 Sea Colewort 3^+
Reftharrow 352 Sea-weed 500
Rhapohtick 264 Sedge 153, 433:,478
Rhododendron 268 Sedum 274
Rhubarb 263 Self-heal 43> 3^1
Rice 252» 476 Sena, Bladder 360
Rie 143 Scorpion 364— grafs 145 Senega 347

466Rocket 27» 323 Senfitive

RoCti 293 Service, Domeftic 291
-—'-- China 343 . Maple-leaved 2gO

Rofemary 43' 124 Shaddock 370
Rue 267 Shepherd's needle 238
RuQi ^53i 252 Purfe 32

Flowering 265 Sherardia 164
• —' Sweet 252 Silver-bufli 353

S. Skull-cap 31*
Saffron, Meadow 24,1 254 Smallage 236
Sage 42, 124 Snails 368
Saint-foin 366 Snapdragon 45^, 314—— John's wort 372 Snowdrop 2443> 475

Peter's wort 373 Softgrafs 152
Sallow 455 Solomon's feal 249
Salfafy 379 Sorrel 253
Saltwort 233 Southernwood 386
Sampire 233 Sowthiftle 380

Golden ib. Spanifli-nut 442
Marfli 233 Spatling Poppy 274

Sattin, White 320 Speedwell 123
Satyrion, Frog 417 Water 124

Lizard ib. Spelt 146
Sauce-alone 323 Spider - wort, VIrgi-

Savin 459 nian 244-

Saxifrage 269 Spinach 456
r> ^ • j^ 1

ib. Spiraea 2Ç L

White 270 Spleenwort 489
L 1 Spruce



INDEX OF THE
Page

Spruce Fir 445
Spurge, Broad-leaved 284

Petty 283
i — Sun ib.

— Wood ib.

Spurge-Laurel 259
Squafti 451
Stapelia 2/7
Star-Thiftle 403
S tarwort 391
Stock-gilliflower 27, 323
Stonecrop 274
Strawberry 294— Tree 269
Succory 381
Sugar 153
Sumach 238
Sunflower 71, 399
Sun Spurge 283
Swallow-wort 216
Sweet Briar 293

Refeda 28»— Rufh 252
Sultan 401

/ William 271
Sycomore 465
Syringa 289

T.
Tacamahaca 458
Tame-poifon 216
Tanfy 385
Tare 358
Teafcl 159
Tea- tree 2q6
Thifrle 382

<.-_ BlefTed 402
Globe 404

.Thorn-apple 192
.'Fhritt 240
Throatwort 188

hyme, Garden 309

Thyme Wild
Toad-flax 45,

Three-leaved

Tobacco
Tomatos
Torch-thifl:le

Touch me not

Tradefcantia

Tree Primrofe

Trefoil, Bird's -foot

' Honeyfuckle

Marfh
Purple

White
Yellow

Truffle

Trumpet-flower
Tulip
• Tree
Turbith

Turkey Corn
Turmericlc

Turnep
Turnfole

Tutfan
Twayblade
Twyblade

V.
Valerian

Venus's Comb

Page

308

313
315
»95
202

287

407
244
256
3^7
ib.

,76

367
lb.

ib.

502
316
248

299
185

432
118

324
179

374
419
ib.

477
238

Venus's Looking-glafs 189

ff

Slipper

Vernal-grafs

Veronica

Vervain

Vetch
Crimfon Grafs

Vetchling, Yellow
Violet 404,

Dog
• ' Sweet

423
150
122
124

35»

357
ib.

477
405
ib.

Violet,



ENGLISH NAMES.
Page

Violet, Water 177
Viper's buglofs 183
Virginian Spider-wort 244

VV.

Wake-Robin
Wail-flower
Wall-Pepper
Walnut
Water-Crefs 229.

Dropwort
- Hemlock.
— Lemon
— Lily
— Parfnep

— Plantain

— Violet

Wayfaring tree

Way Thiftle

Weld
Wheat
Whin
»~— Petty

426
323
274
438
326
231
ib.

426
296
229
254
177

239
38 a
280

145
352
ib.

White Beam-tree

Sattin— thorn

Wild Briar

Williams

Willow 453;
• French

herb
' Hooded

Winter Aconite— Cherry
Crefs

Woad
Wolf's-bane
Woodbind
Woodroof
Woodwaxen
Wormwood
Wrack

Y.
Yarrow
Yellow Rattle

Yew

199

Page

290
320
ago

293
276
481

257
ib.

311

299
200
322
324
298
204
164

351
3«6
500

397
312
460

L 1 2 INDEX
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LATIN NAMES.

A. P22;e

ACER campeftre 465
*^ Acer Pfeiidoplatanus ib.

Achillea Millefolium 397
AchyraMthcs 474
Aconitum Anthora 298

Napellus ib.

Acorus Calamus 252
Acroftichum 489
Adenanthcra 481
Adiantham Capillus Ve-

neris 49

1

Amaranthus caudatus

^fculus Hippocaftanum 255
JEihuh Cynapium
Agaricus Chantarelius

* — campeflris

Agave Americana
Agrimonia Eupatoria

Agroftemma Githago

Aira

Ajuga reptans

Alcea ficit'olia

rofea

58

501
ib.

250

279
275

135

343
ib.

167Alchemilla alpina

pcntaphyllea 168
• -vulgaris 167
Alifma Plantago 254
Alopecurus pratenfis 133
Althsea officinalis 34 i

Jicus

• cruentus

melancho-

fanguineus

. tricolor

Page

448
ib.

Amaryllis
. Reginre

formofiffima

— farnienfis

Ambrofmia
Anacardium occiden-

tale

Andrachne
Anemone coronaria

Hepatica
I hortenfis—— nemorofa

Pulfatilla

Anethum Foeniculum
. graveolens

Angelica Archangelica

fylveftris

Anthémis nobilis

Anthoxanthum odora-

tum
Anthyllis Barba Jovis

Vulneraria

ib.

ib.

ib.

474
247
ib.

ib.

481

262

476
302
301
302
3c I

ib.

236

234
ib.

397

150

353
lb.

Antirrhinum



LATIN NAMES.
Page

Antirrhinum 477
Antirrhinum Linaria 45,3 1

3

, majus 45» 3H
' monfpef-

fulanum 3 r 5
- • ' purpureum ib.

—————— repens ib.

• triphylluni ib.

Apium graveolens 236
• Petrofelinum ib.

Apocynum 480
Aquilegia vulgaris 298
Arabis alpina 324

ftricla ib.

' thaliana ib.

Turrita 41, ib.

Arbutus Unedo 269
Ardlium Lappa 384
Arenaria 273
Arethufa 477
Artemifia Abrotanum 386

• Abfinthium ib.

campeftris ib.— maritima 387
« .-. pontica 386

vulgaris ib.

Arum 479— maculatum 427
Arundo phragmitis 142
Afarum europaeum 278
Afclepias 480, 482

Vincetoxicum 216

Afperula odorata 164
Afplenium Scolopen-

drium 490
After Amelias 391

chinenfis 392
• grandiflorus ib.

• Tripolium ib.

Aftronium 473» 4«ï

Page
Atriplex 465
Atropa Belladonna 196

Mandragora 198
Avena fatua 142

flavefcens ib.

fativa ib.

Ayenia 478
B.

Ballota nigra 308
Banifteria 473
Berberis vulgaris 251, 480
Beta maritima 22i

vulgaris 222
Betonica officinalis 307
Betula alba 434

Alnus ib.

Bidens cernua 385
tripartita ib.

Bignonia Catalpa 317
radicans 316

Bifcutella 481
Boletus 501
Bombax 340
Borago officinalis 182
Braffica Napus 324
• oleracea ib.

Rapa ib.

Briza 135, 136
Bromelia 480

Ananas 243
Bromus giganteus 141
———mollis 140

nemoralis 141
• polymorphus 140
" fecalinus ib.

fterilis 141
Brownea coccinea 340
Bryum pomi forme 494—— pyriforme ib.

rurale ib.

L 1 3 Bryum
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Bryum trunca^ulum

Bunium liulbocafla-

num
Butomus umbellatus

Buxus fempervirens

Byttneria

C.
Cadlus ccchinillifer

flagelliformis

———^ grandifiorus

Opuntia

Page

494

237
265

435
478

28q
288

287
289
252

4®3

Calamus Rotang
Calendula oîîîcinalis

Campanula 186, 474, 481
Canna 117
Cannabis fativa 456
Capparis fpinofa 296
Capficum annuum 203
Cardamine pratenlis 325
Cardiofpermum 476
Carex
Carpinus Betulus

. Oftrya

Carum Carui

Caffida

Cafiyta

Celofia

criflata

i53> 433.478

Centaurea benediiSla

^ Calcitrapa

441
ib.

236

472
480
212

402
4^3

Centaureum 401
. Cyanus 4Q2—— montana ib.

. mofchata 401
• nigra ib.—— Scabiofa 402
Cercis

_ 349, 472
Cerinthe major 182
• minor ib.

Ceitium diurnum 209
'" noclurnum ib.

Page
Chaerophyllum fylveftre 231

temulum ib.

Cheiranthus annuus 323
Cheiri ih.

incanus 27, 323
Chenopodium Bonus

Henricus 22 r

Cherleria 478
Chironia Centaurium 226
Chlora perfoliata 226, 260
Chryfanthemum coro-

narium 396
' Leucan-
themum ib.

— fegetum ib.

Cichoreum Endivia 382
Intybus 381

Cicuta virofa 231
Cinchona officinalis 216
Cinna 151
CifTampelos 478, 481
CilFus 480
Ciftus 29Ô
Citrus Aurantium 371
• dccumana ib.

Medica 370
Clufia 481
Cochlearia anglica 322
' Armoracia ib.—— officinalis 321
CofFea arabica 208
Colchicum autumnale 254.

Colutea arborefcens 360
• frutefcens 36 1

herbacea ib.

Commelina 481
Conferva 500
Conium maculatum 230
Convallaria majalis 24g
Convolvulus arvenfis 1^4
' • purpureus ib.

Convolvulu3

I



LATIN
Pao;eO

Convolvulus Scammo-
nia

fepium

tricolor

Coriandrum fativum

Coronilla Emerus
Corylus Avellana

Colurna

Cotula

Cotyledon

Crambe maritima

Crafiula

Crataegus Aria— Azarolus

coccinea
~-— " Crus-galli

Oxvacantha
•- •— tormir.alis

Crithnium maritimum
Croton
Cucubalus Behen
Cucumis Melo

fativus

Cucurbita

lagenaria—— Melopepo
~ •— Pepo

verrucofa

i»5

184
185

235

3^4
441
442
396

473
325

473
290
291

290
ib.

ib.

ib.

233

473
274
452
ib.

473
451
ib.

ib.

45"'

4 47

NAM E S.

Cytifus Lribiirnum

felîilifolius

D.
Dalechampia
Daphne Laureola

Mezereum
Datura ferox

Stramonium
Tatula

Daucus Carota

Delphinium Ajacis

. Coiifolida

Cupreffus dill-icha

• fempervirens 446
Cufcuta 168, 47;^
Cyclamen europaeum 176
• perlieum ib.

Cynanchum 480
Cynara Scolymus 383
Cynogloffum officinale iSi
Cynofurus criftatus 150
Cyperus 15 j
Cypripedium Calce-

olus 42 2_, 477
Cytifus hirfutus 3O2

- eliitum

Page
ib.

ib.

476
259
ib.

^93
ib.

ib.

232
298
ib.

ib.

71
/Dianthus barbatus

Caryophyllus ib

~ -•— chinenfis ib.

plumarius ib.

Dic^amnus 2O6, 481

Digitalis purpurea 316
Dionœa Mufcipuia 267

Diofaia 209 478
160
ib.

Dipfacus fullonum

fylveftris

Dodccatheon Meadia

Doronicum Bcllidiaf-

trum ';95

pardalianches 3^4
plantagineum ib.

D/racocephalum cana-

rienfe 310
E.

Echinons fpsrocephahis z|04

nguflifo-

K chites

Echium vulgare

Epidendrum 4/
Ejîilobiunr»

lium

hirfjtum

Epimedium
Equif,tum arvenf.?

•-'- hvemale

L 1 4. '

472
i«3

478

257
ih.

478
488
ib.

!cjui-
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Equîfetum limofum
———- fylvaticum

Erica cinerea

Tetralix
——— vulgaris

Eriophorum
Erodium
Eryfimum Alliaria

—

—

~ Barbarea
• officinale

Erythronium
Erythroxylon

Eupatorium cannabi-

num
Euphorbia amygdalo-

ides

- ' antiquorum
canarienlis

Caput Me-

Page
ib.

ib.

258
ib.

ib.

340
323
ib.

322

474
ib.

dufae

Cypariiîias

heliofcopia

Lathyris

officinarum

— Peplus

Euphrafia officinalis

F.

Fagus Caftanea
• fylvatica

Ferula AiTa fœtida
—— communis
Feftuca fluitans

• ovina

Fevillea

Ficus carica

î'ragaria fterilis

• vefca

Frankenia

Fraxinus americana
"- excelfior

' Ornus

479>

384

283
282
ib.

ib.

284
283
284
282

283

313

440
ib.

237
ib.

139
i3«

481

469
294
ib.

475
468
ib.

ib.

Fritillaria

Fucus
Fumaria officinalis

G.
Galanthus nivalis 244, 475

Page

475
500

346

Galium Aparine

A4ollugo

paluftre

verum
Gardenia florida

Garidella

Genifta anglica

tindtoria

Gentiana acaulis

• — Centaurium
— lutea

Geranium ardiiinum

capitatum

ciconium
• cicutarium
• — columbinum
—

—

cucullatum
' difTeclum

fulgidum—— gruinum
• ' inquinans

lucidum
'

" molle—— mofchatum
- •— odoratiffi-

mum
papiliona-

165
ib.

ib.

ib.

122, 215

479
352
351
226
ib.

225

337
335
337
336
339
334
339
333
337
333
338
ib.

337

335

ceum 334
337
ib.

phîeum

pratenfe

Robertianum 338
rotundifolium ib,

fanguineum 33g
trilte 336
vitifolium 335-— zonale 334

Glechoma



LATIN NAMES.
Page

Glechoma hederacea 306
Gleditlia inermis 467

' triacanthos ib.

Glycyrrhiza glabra 365
Gnaphalium margari-

taceum 387
orientale ib.

Gomphrena globofa 223
Goflj'pium 341
Grewia 474
Grielum 473
Gualtheria 48 d

H.
Hamamelis 478
Hartogia 476
Hedyfarum coronarium 366
• — Onobrychis ib.

Helianthus annuus 399
multiflorus ib.

tuberofus 400
Helideres 476
Heliotropium europse-

um 179
' peruvianum ib.

Helleborus fœtidus 299
hyemalis ib.

niger ib.

Heracleum Sphondylîum

237
Hermannia 33r> 480
Hernandia 472
Hefperis 27, 323
Hibifcus Abelmofchus 344
- efculentus ib.

Rofa Sinenfis ib.

— Sabdarifta ib.

— fyriacus 34 "5

vitifolius 344
Hieracium murorum 381

Pilofeîla ib.

Hippuris vulgaris 1 1

5

Holcus lanatus

. • mollis

Hordeum diftichon

.~ hexaftichon

— ^ murinum
• pratenfe

• vulgare———=> Zeocriton

Hottonia paluftris

Humulus Lupulus

Hyacinthus non fcrip-

tus
^ 475

• orientalis

Page
152
ib.

144
ib,

ib.

'45
J44.

ib.

177

4S<^

250
ib.

480
193

Hydrophyllum
Hyofcyamus niger

Hypericum Androfae-

mum 374
Afcyron ib-

• balearicum ib.

I canarienfe ib.

—— hircinum 373
humifufum ib.

—— monogynum 375
perforatum 372—— pulchium 373
quadrangulumib,

495Hypnum fericeum

Iberis amara

Iberis umbellata

Illicium

Impatiens

Balfamina

32 r

ib,

476

477
407

Noli tangere ib.

Indigofera

Inula crithmoides

dyfenterica—— Helenium
pulicaria

Ipomaea

Ireftne

364
233
394
393
394
i8s

473' 4^1
Iris'



INDEX OF

Iris

florentina

germanica

perlica

Pfeudacorus

fufiana

Ifatis tincloria

Ifopyrum

Juglans alba

. regia

Juncus 153,

Juniperus barbadeniis

. bermudiana
. — communis
, . lycina

oxycedrus

. .^ phœnicea
iSabina

. thurifera

472,

. virgmiana

K.
Kiggelaria

Kleinhovia

JCrameiia

Lamium album

Lathrxa
Lathyrus Aphaca
« latifo'.ius———' NifTolia—

^ odoratus

paluflris

pratenfis

fylvellris

tingitanus

Page

474) 475
155
ib.

157

155

157
324
479
439
ib.

252
460

459
ib.

460
ib.

ib.

459
460
ib.

474,481
478
4'^2

I.aurus

— nobilis

Lecvthis

j^eontice

Lichen caninus

.
— geographicus

43
481

357
358

357
ib.

358
ib.

ib.

357
474
262

475
474
4-9 >

497

Lichen parietinus

puhnonarius
. rangiterinus

fcriptus

Page

497
498
499
497
22

480.

477
24.1

Lilium candiuum
Limeum
Limodoruni
Linum ufitatifîimum

Liriodendron Tulipifera 300
Lithofpermum arvenfe 181
—— officinale 180
Lolium perenne 14g

temulentum ib.

Lonicera alpigena 205
^ Caprifolium 204

Periclymenum ib.

fempcrvirens ib.

Xylorteum 205
I/Otus corniculatus 367
Lunaria annua 320

• rediviva ib.

Lupinus albus 354
anguftifolius 355
hirfutus 354

——— luteus 355
perennis 354
pilofus 355

• varius ib.

Lychnis chalccdonica 275
• dioica 276
' FloCcuculi 276

Vifcaria 275
Lycoperdon Bovifta 502

Tub:r ib.

Lycopodium 492
Lycopfis arvcnfis 182

Lythrum Salicaria 278
M.

Malpighia 473
Malva Alcea

capenlls

4«i

342
ih.

Ivlalva



LATIN NAMES.

34-2

lb.

Page

JVIalva Mofchata
rotundifolia

fylveftris 341
Marchantia polymorpha 496
Marrubium album 308
Matricaria Parthenium 397
Medicago lupulina

polymorpha
— fativa

368
ib.

367

473
476
481

135
310
ib.

ib.

176

475
458
292
291
466
ib.

480
21

1

210

Mnium hygrometricum 494
Momordica Elaterium 45

1

Melaftoma
Melia
Melianthus

Melica
Melifla Calamintha
• Nepeta

oiEcinalis

Menyanthes trifoliata

Mercurialis
. perennis

Mefembryanthemum
Mefpilus

Mimofa nilotica

• pudica

Mirabilis

dichotoma
— Jalapa

~ loneiflora

Monnieria
Monotropa
Morus alba

. ni^ra

N. Page
Narciflus 478
- Jonquilla 245——— poeticus ib.

Pfeudonarciflus ib,

Tazetta ib.

Nepeta Cataria 307
Nerium Oleander 214, 478

Mufa

papyrifera

tindtoria

paradifiaca

• fapietituni

Myofolis fcorpiodes

Myofurus

Myrtus communis

Nicotiana ruftica

« Tabacum
Nigeila

Nyaanthes
Nymphsea alba

— :- lutea

O.
Oenanthe crocata

fiftulofa

Oenothera biennis

Olax
Ononis inermis

fpinofa

473
481

435
436
ib.

ib.

476
4^^ 3
ib.

]8o
4H0

289

'95
lb.

479
122

2g(>

ib.

231
ib.

256

478
353
ib.

Onopcrdon Acanthium 383
Ophiogloffum vulgatum 489
Ophioxylon
Ophrys 419,

apifera

- aranifera

< infeclifera

mufcifera

ovata

' ' fpiralis

Orchis

bifolia

conopfea
« fuciflora

latifolia

maculata

mafcula

morio

murciflo'ra

pyramiualis

' uilulata

41

481

477
4.20

421
420
ib.

419
ib.

477
4'3
417
420
416
lb.

414
ib.

420
413
4'5

Origanum



INDEX OF
Page

Origanum DiiSlamnus 310
, heracleoticiijm309

. Majorana
unites

.^ vulgare

Orobanche major 312,

ib.

ib.

ib.

472
252

48^
jb.

ib.

Oryza fativa

Ofmunda Lunaria

1 regal is

. — Spicant

P.

Pancratium

Papaver cambricum
. —• orientale

.. Rhoeas

. ^ fomniferum

Parietaria officinalis

ParnafTia paluftris 239.

Paflîflora caerulea

. incarnata

. — laurifolia

• • maliformis

Paftinaca fativa

PauUinia

Peganum
Pelargonium

Pel or i a

Periploca

Phaiaris canarienfts

Phallus efculentus

Phafcum
Pbellandriumaquaticum 231

Philadelphus coronarius 289
Phleum pratenfe 133
Phlox 210
Phyllanthus 480
Phyfalis Alkekengi 199
Pinguicula 124, 477
Pinus Abies 445—— Balfamea 446
- Ccdiiis 445

478
296

295
ib.

ib.

465

473
424
425
426

425
23s
482

479
340
3H
478
^33
502

492

Pinus Cembra
Larix

Pieea

Pinea

Strobus

' fylveftris

—— Taeda
P]antao;o lanceolata

major

media

Page

444
445
ib.

444
ib.

443
444
166
ib.

ib.

442
ib.

472
481
216

^37

Platanus occidentalis

•' orientalis

Plukenetia

Plumbago 474?
Plumeria rubra

Poa
Polemonium csruleum 189
Polygala myrtifolia 347

Senega ib.

- vulgaris ib.

Polygonum aviculare 261
Biftorta 260

— Convolvulus 261
' ' — Fagopyrum ib.

Polypodium Filix mas 491
vulgare 490

Polytrichum commune 493
Populus alba

balfamifera

nigra

tremula

Porella

Portulaca oleracea

Potamogeton crifpum
-— natans

. perfoliatum

Poterium Sanguiforba

Primula acaulis

• Auricula

veris

vulgaris

457
458
ib.

457
492
278
17a
ib.

ib.

449
172

174
172
ib.

Prunella



Prunella vulgaris

Prunus Armeniaca
• Cerafus
——— domeftica

Pteris aquilina

Quaffia

Quercus coccifera

Ilex.

Robur
• Suber

R.
Ranunculus
. —— acris

LATI N
Page

— aquatihs

— arvenfis

— afiaticus

— auricomus
— bulbofus

— Ficaria

— hederaceus

— repens

— Iceleratus

Reaumuria
Refeda

Luteola

odorata

Rhamnus Alaternus

catharticus

— -. Frangula— Paliurus

Rheum compa(Stuin

palmatum
. Rhabarbarum

Rhaponticum

Rhinanthus Criftagalli

Rhodiola

Rhus typhlnum
Ricinus communis
Robinia Caragana—— Piçudacacia 39,

3"
74
ib.

ib.

490

473
438
437
ib.

438

474
302

303
ib.

ib.

ib.

302

303
ib.

302

303
480

473
280
ib.

207
206
206

207
264
265

264
ib.

313
481

2:58

4';o

363
3^3

Page

474, 481

293
ib.

253

NAMES.

Roella

Rofa canina

rubiginofa

Rumex Acetofa

Acetofella ib.

. . acutus ib.— crifpus 252
. Hydrolapathum 253
. obtuius ib.

i . pulcher 252
——— fanguineus ib.

Rufcus 478, 481
' . aculeatus 461

— androgynus ib.——— Hypogloflum ib,

Hypophyllum ib.

— racemofus 462
Ruta graveolens 267

S.

Saccharum officinarum 153
Sagittaria fagittifolia 449
Salicornia europasa 233
Salix 473

alba 454
amygdalina ib.

babylonica 455
. caprea ib.

purpurea 454
viminalis ib.

Salix vitelliua 452
Salfola Kali 222

Soda ib.

Salvia officinalis 125
pratenfis ib.

verbenaca ib.

Samyda 474
Sanguiforba ofHcinalis 450
Sapindus 482
Satyrium 477

hircinum ' 417
viride ib.

Sauvagefia



INDEX OF
Page

476
269
270
271

270
161

163
162

161

227
ib.

238
153

473
153
369
380
316

3^1

143

473
274

Sempervivum teclorum 284

Sauvagefia

Saxifraga Cotyledon

granulata

hypnoides
• uinbrofa

Scabiofa arvenfis

• atropurpurea

columbaria

Succifa

Scandix Anthrifcus

Cerefolium

Peden
Schoenus

Schrebera

Scirpus

Scorpiurus

Scorzonera hifpanica

Scrophularia aquatica
• nodofa

Scutellaria galericulata

Secale ccrcale

Seduin

acre

Senecio elegans

Jacobasa
— vilco'us

— vulgaris

Serapias

Serratula arvenfis

Silène

Sinapis alba

arvenfis

273'

igra

Sifvmbrium Sophia

Nafîurtium

229,

39^
ib.

389
ib.

477
382

478
-^26

^ib.

ib.

327

326
229
200

Sium nodiflorum

Solanum 13ulcamara

Lycoperficum 2Ci
——-— Melongena 202

Page
Solanum nigrum 201

Pleudocapficum 20©
201

392
ib.

380

349
291
ib.

43t
ib.

ib.

35^
ib.

tuberofum

Solidago cambrica

Virgaurea

Sonchus oleraceus

Sophora

Sorbus aucuparia

domeftica

Sparganium crectum

Ramofurn
- — fimplex

Spartium junceum
— Scoparium

—— monofpermum
'35 r

fpinofum ib.

Sphagnum paluftre 492
Spinacia fera 456
' — oleracea ib.

Stapelia 217, 480, 482
478
240

273
474
476
181

472

395
ib.

Staphylasa

Statice Armaria
Stellaria

Swertia

Swietcnia

Symphytum officinale

T.
Taberna^raontana

Tagetes areola
• patula

Tamus communis 457, 474
386
460
307
473
370
308

309
296

478

Tanacetum vulgare

Taxus baccata

Teucrium
Theobroma——— Cacao
Thymus Serpyllum

vulgaris

Tilia europaea

Tinus
Tradefcantia



LATIN NAMES.
Page

Tradefcantia virgînica 244
Tragopogon poriifoli-

um 379
' pratenfe ib.

Trichilia 479

Veronica officinalis

Viburnum Lantana
— Opulus

Tinus
Vicia

Trifolium pratenfe 39, 367 - Cracca
- dumetorum
- Faba
- lathyroides

- fativa

fylvatica

» — repens

Triticum seftivum

— caninum
hybernum
polonicum

repens

Spelta

turgidum

Trollius

Tropagolum 477?
. majus

minus

Tulipa gefneriana

». lylveftris

Tuffilago Farfara

. • Petafites

Typha anguftifolia

. latifolia

V.
Valantia Cruciata

Vallifneria

Verbafcum nigrum
Thapl'us

Veronica agreftis

- arvenlîs

• — Becabunga

Veronica Chamaedrys
- — hederifolia

367
146

H7
145
146

147
14^
ib.

479
481
256
ib.

248
ib.

388

389
431

AZ^

464
475
192
191

124
ib.

ib.

123
124

Vinca major
. minor
. rofea

Viola canina

odorata

tricolor

Vifcum album
Ulex europsus

Ulmus campeftris

Ulva
Urtica

Utricularia

Uvularia

44-7:

W.
Winterana

Page

123

239
ib.

ib.

473
359
ib.

360

359
ib.

ib.

213
ib.

214

405
ib.

ib.

455
35^
224
500

478
477
475

478

X.
Xeranthemum annuum 388
. fpeciofilîi-

mum ib.

Zea Mays
Zagophyllum

432
476, 481

NATURAL



NATURAL TRIBES, OR ORDERS OF

PLANTS,
Mentioned or explained in the foregoing Letters.

Page Page
AGGREGATE, Leguminous, Let. iii.

^^ Let. vi. xvi Liliaceous, Let. i. xviii.

Algse io6, 495 Luridzc, Let. xvi. 190
Anicntaceae 442
Apetalous, Let. xvii. Mofles, Let, xxxii, 105
Afperifoliae, Let. xvi. 177 Multifiliqux 297

Calamarise ^^o Oleraceae, Let. xvii. xix,

Campanaceae, Let. Xvi. 183 Orchideae, Let. xxvii.

Caryophylleous, Let.
xix. 272 Palms 107

ColumnifcrouSjLet.xxiv. Papilionaceous, Let. iii.

330 XXV.
Compound, Let. vi. xxvi. Perfonate, Let. iv. xxii.

Coniferas 440 Precise, Let. xvi. 171
Contorta;, Let. xvi. 212
Coronarire 24S Ringent, Let. iv. xxii.

Cruciform, Let. ii. xxiii.

Cucurbitacea? 451 Sarmentaceae 248

P -. Scitamineae, Let. xi.
ii^nlata 145, 244 Siliculofe, Let. xxiii.

Ferns lo^, 487
Siliquofae, ib.

Solanaceae, Let. xvi. igg
Fungi 106, 501 Spathacese 248

^ _ _ Stellatae, Let. xv. 163
Cjrailes, Let. xiii.

Juliferae 442 Verticillate 306
Umbellate, Let. v. xvii.

Labiate, Let. iv. xxii.

INDEX.



N D E X

O F

TERMS,
Cafually explained in the Courfe of this Work.

A. Pase

A CEROSEleave.s 4^5
•*~^ Aggregate flowers 67,

103, 159
Ala 50
Algas 105, 114
Ancipital 373
Angiofpermia 99, 306, 332

23
221

493
20993.

Anther
Apetalous flowers

Apophyfis
Aril

Afperlfolire

Awn
Axil

Axillary

B.

Banner
Beard

Biennial plants

Bifid Stigma

Bilocuiar

Bipinnate

Boat
Border of a petal

Bracle

Bulb

Calycled

Calyptrc

C.

I2Î1

143

50, 3 ' I

359

35
43
280

29

99
386

36
^9

484
24

H9y

21^
492

Page
Calyx 25, 28, 63, &5
Campanaccîe 183
Campanulate flowers 185
Capitate flov/ers 67, 377
Capfule 45
Capfula circumfcifTa 278
Caryophylleous plants 272
Cafque '

43^ ^25
ChafF

Ciliate

CircumfcifTa capfula

Claw of a petal

Columniferous

Complete flowers 87

Compound flowers 63,

Conjugate leaves

Connate
Contortas

Convergent
Cordate

Corolla

monopetalous

polypetalous

Crenate

Crenulate

Cruciform flowers

Cryptogamia 96, 105,
Culm
M

130

134
27;:>

28

33^
•.95

66,

94
199
204
212

198

52
2 2~

23
22

435
414
29

1 i 4
130

Cyathiform



INDEX
Cyathiforin

Cyme
D.

Page

316, 478

55

Decandria 89
Decurrent leaves 18 1

Diadelphia 3f, 36, 93, 349
Diandria 87
Dichotorr.ous 456
Dicotyledonous 131
Didyiiamia 43>9'>3^5
Digitate leaves 168

Digynia 99
Diœcia 96, 105, 113, 453
Difcous or Difcoid

flowers J 02, 377
Dillc 65
Dodccandria 89
Down 69

E.

Emarginate 52, 371
Enneandria 89
Enfiform leaves i cc

F.
Falls 155
Farina 23
Ferns 105
Filament 23
Filices 105
Florets 64, 68, 377
Flofcules 64
Florculous flowers 65,100
Folioles 28, 168
Follicb 213
Frond 490
Frudiiîcation 22
Fulcra 484
Fungi or Fungufes 106,1 14,

501
G.

Germ or Ovary 93
Gibbous 30, 380
Glandt 4?, 48

Page
Gymnofpermia 9-), 306
Gynandria 95,112,409

H.
Habit 60
Head 67
Helmet 42
Heptandria 88
Herbaceous 168

Hexandria 88
Hortus ilccus 7^
Hybernacula 25
Hybridous plants 314, 390

I.

Icofandria 75, 89
Imbricate 68, 166

Inconfpicuous flowers 96
Inferior flowers 52
Infiorcfceuce 272
Involucre 56, 301
Irregular flowers 34

K.
Keel 36

L.

Labiate 42, 312
Eamina 29
Leaflets 2^, 130
Legume 38, 93
Leguminous 39
Ligulate flofcules 64,101,

377
Liliaceous 22, 243
Linear leaf 130
Lurid plants 190

M.
Monadelphia 92, 330
Monandria 87, II5

Monocotyledonous 13 ï

MonGecia95, 1C4, 113,429
Monogamia JO4.

Monogynia 99
Monopetalous 23, 44

Mono-



O F TE
Page

Monophyllous 35
Mofles 105, II 4, 49 r

Mufci ib.

N.
Nedary 117,1 30, 2 1 7, xxxi

Neuter flofcules 10

1

O.
Obcordate 34.7

Obfolete 4x8
OcSlandria 89
Oleraceous plants 222

Ovary 23
Ovato-cordate 400

P.

Palmate leaves

• roots

10Palms

Panicle

Papilionaceous

Peduncle

Peltate leaf

Pentandria

Perfect flofcules

flowers

Pericarp

Perichsetium

Permanent
Perfonate

Petals

Pinnate

Pinnatifid

Piftil

Piftilliferous flowers

flofcules

/'

94»

Pointai

Pollen

Polyadelphia

Polyandria

Polygamia
— ^^qualis 377? lO

I

«—

—

Fruflranea 102

424
410
114

132

39
3S

256
88

lOl

95
130

494
53
312
22

348
150

23

95
ICI

23
23
369
90

96, 1 145463

24,

4^» 45^

RMS.
Page

Polygamia NecefTaria 1C3

Segregata ib.

Superflua 102
Polymorphous 368
Pclypetalous 22, 44
Polvphyllous 160
Precire r;!

Primary flowers 2Ô8
Proliferous

Quadrifid corollas

217

161

Quadrivalvular 193
Quinquefid corollas 162

R.
Raceme 122
Rachis ia.6

Radiate flowers 65
Ray ib.

Receptacle 67, 93, 132, 160
Regular flowers 34
Répand 200, 374
Ringent flowers 42 ,3o6'3i2

Rotate corol 123
S.

Sagittate leaves 184, 324
Scape 166, 198, 249
Scariofe 240, 383» 400
Scitamineae 118

Sea- weeds 106

Secunda panicula '38
Semiflorets 64 » 70, 3'7
Semiflofculous flowers 64,

377
Serrate 160, 434
Setaceous Ï39
Silicle 31 ) 32, 100
Siliculofa iro
Silique 30, ICO

Siliquofi J 00
Simple flowers 104
Soknaces 199

Spadix



INDEX, Sec.

Page Page
Spsdix Î07 Tetranc^ria 88
Spathe IC7, 154, 244 Triandria 87
Sphacelate 389 Tril-cular 190
Spicule 13S Triœcia 105
Spike 132 Trivalvjiar 154
Squamous 24 Truncnre 184, 3CO
Squarrofe 3c;8 Tuberous roots 24
Stamen 23 TubuloMS fiofcules 100

Staminifcrous flowers 95 Turbinate 478
fiofcules lOi V.

Standard 35, I55 Vaives 17O
Stellated 163 Vcntricofe 179,281
Stigma 23 Verticiliate 43,116,306

U.
Stipcd 378
Stipitatc ib.

Stipule 4H4 I-^t . ^''V^
Strobile 3C0, 3C9 H"'-''';''

^ 5h ^^'

St,le V3 y-bdlule
5^

Superior fîowcrs 52 Unguis of a petal 28

Syngencila 94,376
Un'^^^^^ ^^ 3^

'p urceolate 470

Tendril * 348
^

W.
Tern.ite leaves 31

5

Vv'horl 116

Tetradyr.air.ia 3F, 92, 319 Wings 36
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